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About Town
Tanpi* OwpUr, OrdM- ci 

X u tem  Star, will have an 
bilUato^ maetlng tomorrow at 
8 pjn. at the Haaonlc Temple. 
Offiow i wUI wear white gowns. 
Itsfteahments will be served by 
Itts. Rtohard Retnohl and a 
euTOBiittaa.

The Mhnoheater YWCA will 
•ponaor a nmunace sale Thurs
day from 9 aro. to noon at the 
OotninunMy T, 79 N. Main St. 
There will be a preview sale 
tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m. Do- 
nationa may be made at the 
YWCA oOfloe from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. at ttie Community Y.

KeMer Circle of South Metho- 
dist Church will sponsor a 
rummage sale Thuraday at 9:30 
a.m. at the church basement. 
Hiere will be a work night for 
members tomorrow at 7 p.m. at 
the church. Ihoee wishing pick
up service may call Mrs. Ken
neth Borgmarm, TVdn HlUs Dr., 
CoventiY.

Tha Manchester Women’s 
Republican Club will have an 
executive board meeting tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. John Wallett, 133 War- 
anoke Rd.

FOR

Cosmetics
rrs

Liggetfs
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

V ‘ ’‘'K ril

Sliced Boiled Ham Ib. 99c 

Center Cut
PORK CHOPS . .  .lb. 79c

Semi-Boneless Pork 
Roast, Very Lean lb. 49c

Sugar has just been re
duced to 6 lbs. 69c for 
Jack Frost or Domino.

Low everyday price on 
Hoods Milk gal. 69c

(contents)

WED. SPECIAL

With this coupon and 
96 purchase, buy Max
well House or Chock 
Full o’ Nuts coffee 

lb. 69c
VOID AFTSIR APRIL 26

B. C.
Breakfast cocktail drink. 
Grape-Apple or Orange- 
Apricot ..46  oz. can 89c

65c jars of Stuffed Olives 
will be featured at 49c a 
jar.

Tha VPW Stein Club will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
poet home to discuss the May 3 
Loy^ty Day parade.

The Golden Age Club will 
meet Thursday at 3 p.m. at the 
clubrooma at 45 School St. 
Plana will be made for a card 
party. ____

Our Lady o f Victory Mothers 
Circle will meet tomorrow at 7 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Frank 
Roberts, 55 Thayer Rd. Mrs. 
William Carroll will serve as 
co-hostess..

Mary Cheney Library will 
hold a vacation story hour to
morrow at 10:30 a.m. in the 
Junior Room. Children between 
the ages of 4 and 10 are wel
come to attend.

The Earl E. Story Circle of 
SouUi Methodist Church will 
meet tomorrow at 10:30 a.m. 
at the church.

Police Arrests
Raymond O'Neill, 23, of 10 

Mlntz Court, who is presently 
serving 60 days in the state 
jail at Tolland for a breach of 
the peace charge, today had a 
new charge lodged against him

breaking and entering with 
criminal intent and larceny in 
connection with a Feb. 4 break 
into the Manchester Bowling 
Green on Center St.

O’Neill, who will be released 
from Jail on Sunday, had a 
warrant lodged against him this 
morning at the jail by Det. 
John Krinjak. O’Neill will be 
presentel in Manchester’s C3r- 
cult Court 12 next Monday 
along with three companion 
cases of David W. Duffy, 28, 
of 77 Lockwood St.; Harold W. 
Woods Jr., 19, of 464 N. Main 
St.; and Donald G. Gagnon, 17, 
of 486 N. Main St., all chaiged 
with similar counts. Gagnon 
and Duffy are out on bonds and 
Woods is being held at the 
State Jail at Hartford.

Manchester police are still 
investigating the break which 
netted more than $150 from 
smashed vending machines.

Cadet Fashion Show
Three pretty models show o ff 

spring styles in ‘‘April Fascina
tion,”  Friday’s fashion show held 
by South Windsor’s Girl Scout 
Cadet Troop 202 at Wapping 
Elementary School.

At left is Mrs. Patricia Block

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET— 649-0896

Since 1889
COMPLETE BROKERAGE SERVICE

Our 74 years experience in Connecticut 
Insurance, Public Utilities and Indus
trial stocks is available to you.

PHONE 527-5171

Cooley &
100 PEARL STREET HARTFORD, CONN.

Memben of New York Stock Exchange 
Members of American Stock Exchange

Board Eyes 
Budget Cut

TTm  board of directors spent 
an exploratory three hours last 
night, in the first of six work
shops on General M a n a g e r ,  
Richard Martin’s recommended 
19 mUllon budget for the fiscal 
year beginning July 1.

Despite a cut of |«19,000 al
ready made to departmental re
quests, Martin’s recommended 
budget would require a 1H mUl 
increase in the tax rate, and 
only additional cuts totaling 
about $260,000 would insure a 
“hold the line” tax rate for 
1964-66.

Most of ^ t  night’s session 
was spent diiscusstng the 1413,- 
000 highway department budg
et, with ghosts of Bruno De
Marco’s proposed audit-result 
savings hovering in the unspok
en background.

A $9,000 audit of the highway 
department is now being com
pleted, with savings of $60,000 
as its goal. The new budget. 
cMiversely, is $89,000 above that 
for the current year.

The directors made no secret 
last night that they intend to 
cut this budget before May 4, 
the day on which the tax rate is 
set.

In other discussions l a s t  
night, the board reviewed Mar
tin’s recommendations for gar
bage collection, cemetery de
partment, police department 
and civil defense. A l t h o u g h  
some savings may be effected in 
these budgets, they appeared to 
be minor.

The board concurred with 
Martin’s suggestion that bonds 
for three school additions as 
well as for North Ekid Renewal 
(if the latter is approved at a

May 19 roferandum) ba laauad 
ao that the flrat prlncb?al pay
ment o f about $160,000 falla due 
during the 1966-66 ftacal year. 
An asspandltura of about $96,- 
000 in Intareat ohargaa would ba 
tha only budgetad item for next 
year, arid would mean a saving 
of one mill.

Martin alao explained Me raa- 
aon for recommending $101,000 
for the pension fund, aa agiMn*L 
a request for $144,000. He said 
that the $67,000 sum allooated 
for the current year has proved 
adequate, and that the earnings 
o f the fund have been higher 
than previously estimated.

Tonight’s  workshop has been 
postponed to tomorrow night, 
following the Bbntley School 
public hearing on North 
Renewal and Robertson School 
additions

Other budget workshopp will 
be held Thursday night and on 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thura 
day nights o f next week.

A Vaestloii You’ll Never 
FVMTfet

Son i i  Fun Ckuises from 
New York

S-DAY CRUISES 
TO BERMUDA'

Aboard the 
S /S  ATLANTIO M

All Inchialve, Live 
Aboard. Fare From

All Inclusive. Live H I M  
Aboard. Fare From Iw V

MANCHESTER 
TRAVEL SERVICES

wearing a two-piece suit o f cord 
stripe; playing mannequin is Su
san Landry, 5, with a cotton 
dress with striped skirt with 
hat; Debbie Roy has a denim 
two-piece bathing suit with a 
beach shift. Clothes were pro
vided by Tots and Teens of Man
chester.

The Girl Scouts will use pro
ceeds of the show for a trip to 
Washington, D.C., next spring.

Cadets featured as models in
clude: CHirlstine Motola, Jean 
Duxbury, Barbara M u g f  o r d, 
Wendy Williams, Deborah Fla
herty. Cathy Boyle, Deborah 
Forghetti, Patty Cahill, Michelle 
Favrian, Deborah Roy, Diane 
Williams, Nancy Kugler, Joy 
Block, Mary Jane Gregonis, 
Deborah Clark, Dottle Blozle, 
Virginia O’Brien, Dottie Brown, 
Lynn O'Brien, Denise Van 
Houdt, Sandy Alpers, Pamela 
Blakely, Jane Libbey, Jackie 
Mailhot, and Kathy Dubiel.

Adults in the show included: 
Mrs. Faye Blakely, Mrs. Marge 
Clark, Mrs. Nancy Williams, 
Mrs. Pat Block, Mrs. Emily 
Muzlkevik and Mrs. Doris Rei
ser.

Junior models were: Susan 
Landry, Patricia Blakely, and 
Jane Muzlkevik.

Fashion coordinator for the 
show was Mrs. Rae Snider.

"CHARTER PARADE OF 
QUARTETS and CHORUSES'

r w goted  by tho Manchettler Chapter 
fia P* IL & C)* 1̂  Ine*

SUNDAY, APRIL 26— 3 P.M.
BAILEY AUDirmUUM

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL
ADULTS $$—CHILDREN UNDER 12, 76c 

Tickets available from chapter members or at the door.

W A T C H  
739 MAIN ST.

MADAM RACHAEL
Gifted character reader and 
advisor will help you in aU 
matters of life. 106 CSiurch 
St., Hartford, Conn. Open 
Mon. to Sat., 9 a.m. to 9 pm .

"THE FOUR RASCALS"
Quartet members are Emerson Cariey, Tenor; Thomas Spirito, Lead; 

V t^ s a u , Baritone, and Richard Vlenneau, Baas.
&i rscaptarlag much of the spirit o f the "Qsy Nineties’’ and the “ Roaring Twenties’’ 
tha Rasssls have been winninig friends from Calais, Maine, to Dallas, Texas. 
XRjBtimMUltaua quarUt oompaUUons, they placed l^th in 1961 at PhUadelphia, 7th in 
UMt gt'Matnaa City, Missouri, and then In 1968 in Toronto, Canada, they were the 
M w M ys Dtti place International Medallat Quartet Champions. '

M O TO ’i  
FUEL C O .

S67 61A1N ST.
EAST HARTFORD

FUEL OIL

. 9 c

Inr era today
hamburgers .

M̂ oomid’S

look for the golden arches. . .  McDonald $
46 WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION

SPAGHEni DINNER
Saturday, April 25

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH
COOPER H A U

Sorvings 5 Hiraiigli 7 P.M.
Sponsorad by 

YOUTH FiaOW SHIP
ADULTS— $1.25 ■ - UNDER 12— f0«

FOR RESERVATIONS—IWL. 848-8884

p a n
M O T H B M 'B
D A Y
M A Y  1 0 T H

A  J B W B L  P O N  B A C H  C H IL D

There's still tima to order a custom-made 

ring or pin of beautiful Florentina-texturad 

14-karat gold sat with tha birthstonei of 

aach of Mother’s children. Rings,

from $27J0. Pint from $38. Federal tax 

Included. Easy Payments Invited.

J t W t l l l S  -  SI l Vt KSMI JHt

958 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

TEL 289-1219
24 Hour Burner Sendee

LARK
Brand new - 2-dr. sedan

1795
Delivered In Bfanckester

BOLAND
MOTORS
388 CENTER STREET 
at Weat Center Street 

TeL 843-4978 
OPEN EVENINGS

YOU WILL BE

OUBRBNa' a n n u a l
DlVm EN D ON 

INSURED BAVlNGg

Wishing for a homa of your own. . .  and wondering how fo pay 

for it? Lot US help you tit back and relax! Sea ut for tho 

money you need to buy or build. . .  or even to remodel your 

present home. You'll find Manchestor't oldett finenciel in$tl- 

tution't exporience helpful. . .  and you'll like our courtoous 

tervice, too. Stop in anytime. We're open till 5 P.M. Monday, 

Tuetday end Frid ay...end  right ttraight through till 8 P.M. 

Thurtday.

-a -A
V

S A V I N G S  
atic/  L O A N

A  S  S f ) < I \ I I O  N

AMEEIUAN EXPRESS 
TRAVELERS CHEQUES

l A M C m S T I B ’ S O L R I S T  F j l l A I I C I A L  l l l f T I T W T I O N

1007 MAIN STREET NEAR MAPLE STREET
BRANCH O m C E —  ROUTB 81 —  OOVENTHT

Bloodmobile Visits Elks Home on Bissell S t Tomorrow^ 1:45 to 6:30 p, m.

■t|

■ T

Aewete Daily Net Preae R «i
For the Week Ended 

April 18, 1864

13,951
Member o f the Audtt 
Bureau ed OiroulatkNi

lEumittg fcaUi 'iHm Wtather
Feceaaat of IT. S. W eaf

M a n c h e e te r ^ A  C it y  o f  V illa g e  C h a rm

teeigM, lew 48-48. murnf, 
mt Tlraraday, high tat 88a.

VOL. LXXXm, NO. 178 (tWBNTt-BIOHT PAGES—TWO SECTIONS) MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22, 1964 (CU arifled  A dvarttriM ; PNT* M ) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Leaders Support 
Redistricting Bill

HARTFORD (A P )— :

Eiblican and Democratic 
{fislative leaders gave 

their support today to a bill 
for revamping Connecti- 
cuVs congressional dis
tricts.

Sen. Louis I. Gladstone of 
Bridgeport, Democratic majori
ty  leader in tha Senate, and 
Rep. Louis J. Padula of Nor
walk, Republican majority lead
er in the House, expressed their 
approval at a public hearing on 
the second day of a special ses
sion of the General Assembly.

The bill, Gladstone said, rep
resented a “concerted effort of 
the leadership of both parties 
to reach an agreeable and work
able plan to redistriet the 
state."

Padula urged adoption of the 
redistricting plan, saying that 
It had been worked out by lead
ers of both political parties and 
had the support o f the Repub
lican legislative caucus.

The hearing, in the Hall, o f 
the Houae of Repreeentatlvee, 
ygcA. under way on time, at 10:80 
am ., but a temfwrary receaa 
had to be called beoauae of 
problems with the public ad- 
dreM system.

Aa proponents of the bill pre- 
■ented their views, legislators 
and newsmen far outnumbered 
the general public at the hear
ing.

Leo Parskey, council for the 
Democratic party, supported 
the plan and said that it was 
neither a Democratic nor a 
l^publlcan plan. Parskey said 
the basic plan had been pre
pared by the Waterbury Re
publican-American.

Mrs. Albert Bosson of West 
Hartford said the League of

.Re-VWom«n

Defense Bill 
Vote Looms

WABHINOTON (AP) — 'Dm  
■ oiM  M expected to pass a 
D48.'f Mindti dafenae appropria
tion bill today that would give 
Secretary of Defense Robert 8. 
McNamam almost everything 
he asked.

Apiwoval by the House may 
be overwhelming despite the 
arltlclsm heaped upon McNa
mara and his pidtcles by Rep. 
Melvin R. Laird, R-Wis., and a 
law othar Republlcane.

Laird, who will head the plat
form committee at the Repub
lican National Convention, told 
the House Tuesday that "no 
new major strategic aystams 
have been introduced into the 
inventory by this administra
tion.’ ’

Democrats and most other 
Republicans, however, stood up 
to voice their faith in the mili
tary Buperiority of the United 
States over any enemy.

While some members like 
Laird criticized defense policies 
In general, there was little spe
cific criticism of the bill.

Laird, Rep. Gerald R. Ford, 
R-Mlch., and several others 
suggested that $126 million be 
added so that a new aircraft 
carrier can be powered by nu
clear epergy.

Rep. George H. Mahon, D- 
Tex., chairman of the House 
subcommittee on''.defense ap
propriations, said tnU^could not 
be done because C on fess nev
er has authorized such "a  car
rier.

Some members complained 
that the bill sets a 65 per cent

(See Page Four)

FBI Chief Sees 
Red InHlience in 
Negro Movement

WASHINGTON (A P )-F B I Di
rector J. Edgar Hoover has Told 
a  congreaalonal subcommittee 
that "Communlat influence does 
axlat in the Negro movement."

transcript of his Jan. 39 
laatlmony, made public Tuea- 
dagr, <toea not show whether he 
dted  any epecific examples.

The Communist party, ha asdd 
hi his appearance bafore a 
Bousa Appropriations subeora- 
mlttoe, tries to expand its in- 
lluenoe among Negroes and 
particularly has "sought w a n  
and maana to exploit tha mili
tant forces of the Negro civil 
rMita movement.”

T te  Communlata, Hoover eald, 
try to use "what are etten legiti
mate Negro complalnta and 
l^evances for the advancement 
flf Communlat objeottvee."

Tho number of Negroes who 
may be attracted to Communist 
party membership "la not the 
Dnportant thing”  Hoover aaid. 
Bto olted an old Communlat 
principle that ‘conununlsm 
must be buUt with nen-Commun- 
tot hands.”

* ^ a  do know,”  ba added, 
” that Communist influenca doss 
salat In tha Nagro movemant 
and It la this Influence which la 
vitally Important It can ba the 
maana through which large 
afiaasas are oausad to loao par- 
apaottvs on the Im u m  involved 
a a t. wttboot reaUaliif 11. n a -

Votena ̂ qppradated “ the 
prompt and o ffo ^ v e  manner” 
In which the exeouttve and tho 
leglalature are dealing with tho 
rediatrioting issue. The league, 
she eald, was particulariy In
terested in the atate legialature. 
Mm. Bosson aaid the league, 
which she r^reaented, was 
confident that the General As
sembly will assume reaponsibU- 
Ity for state legislative reap
pointment.

The Connecticut Public Ex
penditure Council aaid in a pre
pared atatement that it sup
ported elimination of the oon- 
greasman-at-large aeat, and 
creation of six congreasional 
diatricta w i t h  aubatantially 
equal populations.

During the hearing, the com
mittee noted receipt o f letters 
from the Meriden Record-Jour
nal and from the Wallace Silver
smith Co. o f Meriden. The let- 
tem, the committee said, ques
tioned the inclusion of Meriden 
and Wallingford in the proposed 
new fifth district in the plan.

Parskey said that under the

(See Page Seventeeu)

Rail Parties 
Said Closer

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Differences were reported 
narrowing today as negoti
ators bargained toe-to-toe 
with less than 72 hours re
maining before the delayed 
deadline for a nationwide 
railroad strike.

Repreeentativee of five unlone 
and nearly 200 rallroade were 
closely examining each other’s 
proposals "decimal point by 
decimal point,”  said White 
House press secretary George 
Reedy.

President Johnson voiced hope 
again Tuesday that the two 
sides in the five-year-old work 
rule dispute would come up with 
a voluntary settlement before 
Saturday’s scheduled 12:01 a.m. 
strike deadline.

Johnson was reported so hope
ful of an agreement by that 
time that he has not yet asked 
for any extension of the 16-day 
strike postponement he won 
April 10.

Talks with federal mediators 
were going virtually around the
clock.

Sources close to both sides 
said the talks were In a highly

(See Page Four)

Honor for Herald 
Editorial Page

World’s Fair Opening 
Unmarred by ‘Stall-In’

Events 
In State

Political Figures 
Set State Visits

NEW YORK, April 22 ^  
(AP) —  The Manchester, 
(Conn.) Herald has won 
a “ Beet Idea Of The Year 
Award’ at the annual con- 
venOon of the American 
Newspaper Publishers Aa- 
Booiation.

Thu Herald was preaent- 
•d a certificate yeeterday 
for the design of Its new 
editorial page, which fea- 
tuiea tho regiuduction of 
apeMal p h oto^ p h a  and oo- 
eaaional a r t i Wmt o .  The 
page, aa •ehOmed by Pub- 
llshen Ihemaa and Walter 
Fergnaoa, took the national 
"Beat. Idea”  award In the 
dronlatloa class o f 16,000 
or under.

Tlie Herald’s new editor
ial page. Inaugurated last 
D eem oer, repreeeate ttie 
cooperative result o f w oA  
by Uie Herald publiehers, 
by Editor Alan H. Obnatoad, 
by Photographors Sylvlaa 
Oflara, Joeeph Saternls, and

Reginald Pinto, and by Al
bert Orvlnl, foreman of 
compositors, and P e t e r  
Flynn, c;hief compositor, of 
the Herald oomponing room.

Other awards to features 
on Hie Herald’e new ed
itorial page are also In the 
news.

John FUchetti, syndica
ted cartoonist, was named 
yesterday “ brot editorial 
cartoonist”  of the year by 
the National Cartoonist So-
oieW.

Jusmy B r o s I i a, wbooo 
ootiman appoars in the New 
York Herald Tribnne and, 
by special armngement In 
H ie Mnncheater Herald, has 
received four w r i t i n g  
awards in the past few 
weeks. Including Oie Sigma 
IM ta Chi prize, the Meyer 
Berger Award, the News
paper Reporters Associa
tion feature award, and tho 
Best Fire Story Award of 
the Uniformed Firemen’s 
Association of New York 
O ty.

HARTFORD (AP) —  Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller o f New 
York will carry his campaign 
for the Republican presidential 
nomination into Connecticut 
June 12, it was reported today.

“We’vs received assurances 
that he is coming,” said Mrs. 
Helen Loy of Plalnvllle, co- 
chairman of the Connecticut 
Rockefeller-for-President Com
mittee. "W e are making plana 
for that day,” she said.

Plans Include a reception for 
the 962 delegates and alternated 
to the Republican state conven
tion which meets in Hartford 
the same day.

The convention will select 
Connecticut’s 16 delegates to 
the Republican national conven
tion which starts July 13 in San 
Francisco.

The Republican state leader
ship has not committed itself to 
any Republican candidate.

Sen. Barry Goldwater of Ari
zona is scheduled to epeak at 
a Republican fund-raising din
ner in Hartford Thursday night.

Gov. William W. Scranton of 
Pennsylvania, who is also men
tioned as the possible Republi
can nominee, be in Connec
ticut Friday and Saturday to 
meeting speaking engagements.

Scranton will appear at the 
Hartford Club Friday to speak 
to a group of state industrial 
and buaineas leaders on Penn
sylvania’s program for econom
ic growth.

He was invited to appear by 
Robert Lucas, editor of the 
Hartford Times, the governor’s

(See Page Sixteen)

Exchange Plans  
Loss Protection

Ailing Briton Freed 
By Soviets in Swap

LONDON (AP)—A Royal 
Force plane brought Maynard 
Grevllle Wynne home from a 
Moscow prison today in a trade 
for Soviet spy Gordon Lonsdale.

The exchange was made at 
the Heeretrasse crossing point 
between the British sector of 
West Berlin and East Germany 
at 5:36 a.m.

Wynne, 46, arrived at Lon
don’s Northolt Airport seven 
hours later.

The British Foreign Office 
said it ag;reed to the exchange 
because Wynne was ill.

The once-chubby Wynne, who 
had loat a great deal of weight, 
told newsmen the swap for 
Lonsdale came aa a great eur- 
ptriae to him.

Wynne had been in Commu
nist hands for two years and 
five months. He was sentenced 
In Moscow last May to eight 
years detention three in prison 
and five in a labor camp—aa a 
courier of eaplonage informa
tion.

Asked how he felt, Wynne re-

Alr<»plied "I  feel as I look, gentle
men.”

He looked thin and tired.
"1 have lost a lot of weight," 

Wynne continued.
"I got three meals a day in 

prison, but I found the food very 
difficult. I wasn’t accustomed to 
It.

Lonsdale, 40, was sentenced to 
25 years imprisonment In 1961 
as the mastermind of a spy ring 
operating at the Portland naval 
research establishment.

Wynne’s wife, Shelia, denied 
that he was ill.

"He may be half the size ha 
he was when he started hla aen- 
tence, but he’s |n sOl.sIMUd 
form" she said at. 
home.

A family f r ie n d ___
was expected to arrive 
home this afternoon.

The Foreign Office aaid the 
Soviet Union proposed on April 
7 to pardon Wynne If the Brit
ish would free Lonsdale.

"Her mkjesty’s government 
have recently learned that Mr.

(See Page Nine)

Laos Revolutionaries Vow  
To Form New Government

VIENTIANE, Laos (AP)
Tha Laotton revolutionary eom- 
tnlttee declared today it ia de- 
terminad to form a new govern
ment sa diplomats worked fe- 
veiiekly to lindo reaulta of the 
right-snag coup.

Dlplonato repreeenUuf the 
United Statee, iMtain, Figace, 
Auetralia a ^  Ridla flesr to ^  
royal capital of Luang Prabang 
to meet with King Savanf Vg- 
thana and neutralist Premier 
Prince Souvanna Phouma.

(3ol. Ekam Slngvongsa, a 
spokaamaa for the rebel Junta, 
daelared: “ We are going to 
make an appeal to all compa
triots, inohuUng the (pro-Oom- 
nuinlat) Pathet Lao, to Join a 
workable nvernmont.”

The Pathet Lao, ona of Laos’ 
three main politleal (aettona, al
ready haa ohatfod that Sun- 
day’a ooup was an bnperiallat

et that thraatanad ranewal of 
Letotian eWU war.

■kam huDnatort tha ravehi- 
tkiaary eanndttaa, sa^tba aeop

^group calls itself, was prepared 
to continue its efforts to form 
a now government despite tho 
poBsiblllty that U.S. aid to Laos 
might be cut off.

Hie United States haa made 
It clear that It wants Souvanna 
reinatated and it InalaU on a 
return to the neutraliat coaUtion 
government that grew out of the 
Geneva agreements on Laos in 
1962.

The neutraliat premier flew to 
the rojral capital of Luang 
Prabang, 130 milea north o 
Vientiane, Tueaday for hla sec 
ond meeting with the king elnce 
right-wing military leaders 
aeised control of Vientiane 8im- 
day and put Prince Souvanna 
under house arrest.

The ktng and Souvanna wore 
kdned In u iang Prabang today 
by U.S. Ambaaaador Leonard 
Unger, Soviet Ambaaaador 8er-

5el Aftonaaalev, Brltlah (Sharge
’Aflslraa John Danaon, Au»

glaa Pnoa

(See Paige Twelve)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

LBJ Speaks, 
Sa y s  Peace 
Ever Nearer

Negro demonstrator stands atop one of few cars which were stalled in attempt 
to tie up World’s Fair traffic. Car is on Roosevelt Boulevard. (AP Photofax.)

NEW YORK (AP)—The New 
York Stock Exchange today an
nounced a proposal for provid
ing up to $26 million to aid cus
tomers in case a member firm 
goes under the way Ira Haupt 
& Co. did last year.

The proposal calls for build
ing up a $10-million primary 
fund over a period of five years 
to be supplemented by a $15- 
mlllion indemnity bond or stand
by credit, said the exchange 
president, Keith Funston.

Final details and a vote of the 
membership are required. The 
Board of Governors has ap
proved the general apiuoach, 
the exchange said.

'' One ot the most placid pri
mary elections in recent hla- 
tory leaves New Jersey with aa 
uncommitted delegation to the 
Republican National Conven
tion and the first Negro con
gressional candidate ever to run 
on a major party ticket In the 
atate. . .  Cautious optimism 
that newspaper management 
and labor wlU find a way to 
settle disputes without costly 
strikes is expressed by Irwin 
Maier, president of the Amer
ican Newspaper Publlahers As
sociation.

Robert Beales of Murfrees
boro, Tenn., a Negro moderate 
in civil rights, draws votes from 
both races to lead the ticket 
and win a term on the o l t y  
Council though the flrat of his 
race to seek public office in 
this c it y . .. , Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey, D-Minn., floor man
ager of the civil rights bill, sx- 
pressee wiUingness to meet, in 
port, the deoMnds of Southern 
opponents for a provlsioa for 
Jury trial in dvU rights con- 
tompt of court, making the 
move the first concrete sign 
of a compromise.

Soviet leaders heap acorn on 
the greeting Red China sent to 
Premier Khrushchev on hla 70th 
birthday that said, "Although 
at present there art differencea 
between you and us on a number 
o f queatlona of principle con- 
osnUng Marxism-Lsnlnlam and 
there u  a lack o f unity, we are 
deeply eonviaeed aU tMs la only 
temporary.”  . . .  A government 
trade delegation from tho Congo 
Republic - -  Leopoldville — baa 
signed Its first trade agreement 
witli Oaeckoelovakla, tha official 
news agency CTK regorto hi

NEW YORK (A P )— 'Th* 
multimillion-dollar World’s 
Fair opened today with its 
international glitter undim-> 
med by the threatening 
dark clouds o f rain and ra
cial protest.

The turnstiles, 95 of them at 
eight gateways, began spinning 
at 8:45 a.m., silmoat two hours 
before the official opening pro
gram which featured Prm dent 
Johnson.

Referring to the displays of 
"the achievements of Industry, 
the wealth of nations, the crea
tions of man”  about him, the 
President said:

"This fair shows us what man 
—at his most creative and con
structive—is capable of. But un
less we can achieve the theme 
of this fair—‘Peace Through Un
derstanding’—unless we can use 
our skill and wisdom to conquer 
conflict a.s we have conquered 
science—then our hopes of to
day—these proud achievements 
—will go under the devastation 
of tomorrow.

“ I prophesy peace is not only 
possible, I predict H is coming 
nearer.”

An 18-year-old St. Peter’ s Col
lege freshman from New Jer
sey, Bill Turchyn of Jersey 
City, was named the No. 1 fair- 
goer, leading a throng expected 
to number l ^ f  a million before 
the day is over and 70 million 
by the time the fair ends fta two 
180-day runs.

Turchyn had waited to Mrs 
since Monday aftwnoon.

E x ^ c  exhlUts from around 
the world had transformed the 
646-acres of Flushing Meadow 
marshland into wonderland of 
fun and fantasy, recreation and 
reality, past and present and 
future.

The promised atall-in by a 
faction of the Cbngreaa of Ra
cial Equality did not materialize 
on the complex maze of high
ways leading to the fair In time 
to block the opening.

A huge force of police—2,000 
city patrolmen and 3,000 private 
guards in and around the 
g;round8, plus others petroling 
highways and subway lines— 
acted quickly and decisively to 
thwart any Interferenoe.

Not even the rain, which fell 
in a torrent shortly after the 
gates opened, dampened the en
thusiasm.

Flags of the United States and 

(Bee Page Skrteen)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

Police pull demonstrator from a car of the New York-Flushing subway line, 
while two other demonstrators He on station platform. (AP Photofax.)

Subway ‘Lie-Ins’ Spur Violence
NEW YORK (A P)—A atall-lnfsald

by civil rights demonstrators 
which was Intended to block 
highway traffic failed to disrupt 
the opening of the New York 
World’s Fair.

Activity centered in subway 
stations where some demon
strators suffered bloody heads 
In clashes with police.

Police arrested more than 
two dozen of the demonstrators, 
moatly Negroes.

Leaders of the demonstration 
had promlaed that hundreds of 
autonmbilea would be ^tailed on 
approaches to the fair t but po
lice found only a few to tow 
away.

However, trafflg was much 
lighter than on a norinal day, 
evldantly becauM of advance 
atall-tn threats.

"P ac^ a  aDPONiiltar Imta
avoldad oomlqg toto tba ana."

Henry A. Barnes.
Rain through the night and 

morning also contributed to cut
ting down highway travel and 
attendance at the fair.

The traffic situation was 
eased further when a Mets Na
tional League baseball game, 
scheduled for this afternoon in 
Shea Stadium adjacent to the 
fairgrounds, was called off be
cause of. the weather.

Demonstrators could renew 
their efforts to tie up traffic 
later when Long Islanders who 
commute to New York <3ity by 
automobile start the homebound 
rush that ordinarily takes them 
near the fair site in Queens.

Violence broke out In two 
aubway atatlona in Queens.

In one, some demonetratora- 
Jumped to the tracke in the 
otty’a fli(at subway >la*ln- Mora 
than $0 wart arra^ad. Thrfe

Oommi8sloner<^pickets were arrested at anoth
er station in a clash with po
lice.

The • larger demonstration 
started when somebody pulled 
an emergency cord that brought 
a train to a jarring halt.

While some demonstrators 
leaped to the tracks, others 
tried to obstruct doors of the 
train.

Three white women were 
among those arrested. The 
group chanted "Freedom Now” 
and "Juat Lika Birmingham" 
as they were taken to a police 
station.

(31vU rightera who purchased 
tickets to the fair demonstrated 
before varloua exhibits.

Some locked arms, in a mova 
to block entrance to the New 
York City PavUlon.

'New York City has diaoriiat-

b a n k  r o b b e r y
GREENWICH, (A P )—T w s 

armed youtiM robbed 11m 
Byram Branc'h at Sue €kreen- 
wicb Savings and Loan As- 
eooiatton today, tliea fled to 
a convertible, police said. Hia 
amoimt of money taken could 
not be determined Inimedlnte- 
ly. Police sold one youtb car
ried a revolver. Hie other an 
automatic pistol. H iey left 
khe branch office, then hesul- 
ed north toward U.8. Higli* 
way 1, poUce said. lYie eM - 
oers said the youtfas oould 
have gone into - nearby New 
York State or have driven 
eaet into Gonneettcut. It waa 
the 10th time this year that 
a bank or a sa\'lngs and loan 
association has been robbed 
In Connecticut. Pottos eald aa 
one waa tolured to Mm  hoM-

DENIE8 WlTHimAWAL
WASHINGTON (AP)—Sen. 

Olalr Engle, D-OaUf., denied 
today that he is withdrawing 
as a candidate for renoin- 
Ination. Engle’s elfioe niada 
public a telegram from Engl# 
to Thomas Carroll, eo-chair- 
man of Engle’s campaign 
coinmitiee. "You can deny 
that 1 am withdrawing” , it 
eald. " I  continue to remain a 
candidate for re-election te 
the United State# Senate. 
Keep fighting. Beet to yon 
and ail my workers and wp- 
porters.”

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) 
—Demoeratlo Gov. Orral B, 
Faubus announced for n elxtll 
two-year term today, sotMag 
ap a two-party ehowdowa 
with RspnfiiBaa WtoMtwf 
Rockefsasr. PantoH amst M  
earvivs Mm DeaMcratto pit>, 
mary horltinMie dsM Mial\ 
withoisl dMtteitity 
tear aninpMlMii

to
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Town* Must Be Prepated 
To Meet Industry Need*

jMtfiough ft eominunity nu^^want to be aure of retting con-

Forum Held Coventry 

On Finances
want to attract new industry 
within Ha borders to broaden 
Ms tax baae—and thus Uirhten 
tfw tax load on its taxpayers— 
Ka wants will not be met iin- 
1«M it la prepared to spend the 
nacesaary effort to meet indus
try’s needs.

Tbis was the thesis of a talk 
presented yesterday afternoon 
at the OomecUcut Bank and 
Trust Oo. Twelfth Annual 
rorum on Municipal Finance by 
LifUyy Jones, the rapid fire 
inanatfin^ director of the Con
necticut Development Commis
sion.

And, he continued, since mod
em business and industry U 
eomplex, town’s which want to 
attract business must be pre
pared to mobilise themselves in 
msmy different ways.

He cited as preparations a 
town must make, if it seriou.sly 
hopes to attract new business:

1. Adoption of a master plan 
of development (Manchester 
has one);

2. Zoning; appropriate areas 
for industry (Manchester has 
hidustnal areas, but at lea.it 
cfM potential Industrial client 
ttiinhs they are in the wrong 
plsceB);

S. Ad<^>tion of oapltal im
provement programs which 
shows, among other things, how 
soon end how expensive it 
would be to provide necessary 
utlHtiee in proposed industrial 
areas (Man^ester has capital 
Improvement plana, but they 
tend to be subject to conslder- 
sMe yearly change and do not 
B O W  IncJude any plans or cost 
sstintaies for providing utilities 
bo the town’s industrially soned 
land, partly however because 
the town does not control all 
Hie utilities witUn its borders);

4. Adoption of a traffic con
trol plan and assurance of prop- 
sr highway accese (Manches
ter has many industrial sites 
acoesilMs to major road net
works);

5. A^sements to provide 
vUllties for new Industry ar- 
rattged with private utility 
sompanies in advance (Man
chester’s single largest unde
veloped industrial area, in the 
Buckland area, is located ao as 
to be most logically served by 
the Skghth District Sewer sys
tem and the privatSly owned 
Manchester Water Oo.);

6. An industrial commission 
to oversee and coordinate the 
town’s efforts to meet new in
dustry’s requlrwnents (Man
chester has had a development 
oommission since I960);

7. Access to rallioad transpor
tation facilities (a branch of 
the New Haven rairoad passes 
through the Buckland area);

8. Provision of access road.s 
to serve planned I n d u s t r i a l  
areas. ’This last, along with the 
provision of other town owned 
utilities, can be expected to re- 
quiia the expenditure of large 
sums of town money which a 
•ommunlty seriously Interested 
ki development must be willing 
bo shoulder, Jones said.

Other hints on encouraging 
new development included rec
ommendations that;

1. The town seek all klndLs 
of devel(^>ment and not simply 
new industrial factories. "nie 
lines between types of business-

sideration from the State De
velopment commission when a 
new business location is being 
sought should have personal 
contact with the commission.

3. Towns which want to at
tract Industry through the 
State Development Commission 
should make sure the state of
fice has complete, detailed and 
accurate Information of the 
available sites and services.

4. When a new business or 
industrial client Is invited to a 
town or a business Is located 
there, every effort should be 
made to include the personnel 
and officers of the firm In the 
town’s social life.

Jones also voiced support for 
a proposal, suggested by State 
Tax Comml.istoner John L. Stil- 
livan. that personal property 
taxes against business and In
dustrial Inventory and machin
ery be eliminated, to make 
Connecticut more oompetttive 
with other states.

Local Stocks
QnotatioBS Varnished by 

Dmpsey-Tegeler Oo., bie. 
Members ot New York 

Stock Exchange 
Bank Stocks

Bid Asked
Conn. Bank and

Trust Co..............T1 75
Hartford National

Bank Co............ 68 72
Fire losuranoe Companies 

Hartford Fire . . . .  69H 78%
National Fire . . . .  134 142
Phoenix Fire ---- 122% 130%

Life and Indemnity Ina. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty ..120% 128%
Aetna l i fe  ......... 195 203
Conn. General . . . .  196 204
Hfd. Steam Boiler 138 146
Security Ina.........67% 71%
’Travelera (new) .. 60% 53%

PnbUe Utlllttee 
Ck>nn. l ig ^ t  Power 88 40
Hartford Oaa Co. . 39% 42%
Southern New Eng

land Telephone . 67 60
Manufacturing Companies

Allied Thermal . . . 47 61
Arrow, Hart, Heg. 56 60
Barden ................ 11 12%
Brlatol Braaa . . . . 8 9
Coleco.................. 5% • %
Dunham-Bush . . . . 4 5
N. B. Machine . . . M% 29%
North and Judd .. 18% 20%
Peter Paul ......... 32 36
PlaaUc Wire Cable 12 14
Standard Screw .. 34% 37%
Stanley Works . .. 21% 23%
Veeder-Root ....... 63 ■37

The above quotations are not 
to be constru^ as actual mar
kets.

’TO AUCTION LAND
GUYMON, Okie. (A P )-N eed  

a farm 37 (eel wide and 1% 
miles long? Or perhaps 20 feet 
wide a^d a half-mile long?

These odd-shaped pieces of 
land—as well as regular tracts 
—In three Oklahoma Panhandle 
counties will be auctioned next 
month, the Bureau of Land 
Management said Tuesday. ’The 
land, amounting to 4,082 acres, 
is valued at $70,406.

’The federal government still 
holds the land because It was 
never taken by a homesteader, 
or because it was lost In old 
surveying errors.

. .  ̂ , Peter Gutlerres, chief of the
as are becoming bluived, Jones land section of the U.S. Land 
aald; towns should tnerefore not Office, Santa Fe, N.M., said
aeek only major manufactoring 
firms but go after business of
fices, research firms and other 
“•ervlce” ooncems.

2. Connecticut towns which desire?

main value of the land is to ad
jacent property owners who will 
get preferentisl treatment in ac
quiring the property, if they

It’s time to 
THINK GREE^

Spring is just around the comer! That’s why 
we recommend TURF BUILDER now. Early 
fertilizing means early green-up. Also early 
root development, sturdier grass, thicker turf.

TURF BUILDER it the only grass fertilizer 
that’s Trionized— to give sustained feeding. 
Its protein-building nutrients are “ locked in” 
until needed, then automatically released only 
at the time and rate most beneficial to the 
lawn.

Dollar for dollar, TURF BUILDER is your 
bast fertilixar buy.

2.95 & 4.95

MtaBcliaat«’*s AEtharisad Saotta Daalart

»]WAU CO.
LARSEN

HARDWARE CO.. Inc. 
M napotr SamM — asa-sats

How does tlM market look for 
municipal bonds Airing the 
ooming fiscal year?

How can a small Connecticut 
community meet the cost of In
stalling a complete sewer sys
tem in a few short years?

What la the future for re
gional government in OonnecU- 
cut?

Speakers at the Connecticut 
Bank and Trust (3o. ’Twelfth 
Annual Fonun on Municipal 
Finance addre.vied them.ielves 
to these topics during an after
noon meeting yesterday at the 
Statler Hilton Hotel in Hart
ford.

About 10 Manchester offi
cials attended the afternoon ses
sion an<j remained for dinner 
afterwards.

Town directors present in
cluded Mayor Francis J. Ma
honey, Attys. David Barry and 
Richard Woodhouse, Frank 
Stamler, Robert Stone, Harlan 
Taylor and Francis DellaFera. 
Town Counsel Atty. Irving 
Aronson, Town Controller Jo
seph Clementino and Assistant 
Controller ’Thomas Moore, As
sistant Treasurer Mrs. Helen 
Hudson and Mrs. Katherine 
Winaler of the treasurer’s of
fice, and Town Planning Di
rector Joseph Tamsky also at
tended.

' H i s  talk with the most d i 

rect relevance to Manchester 
was delivered by Walter J. 
Connolly Jr., vice president, of 
the Municioal Finance Depart
ment of CBAT, and dealt with 
the "Outlook for Interest 
Rates."

He predicted that the in
terest rates on municl^I bonds 
will remain fairly stable during 
the balance of the year—bal
anced between favorable and 
unfavorable factors—making it 
"good policy to sell bonds for 
projects that have firm cost 
estimates’* at this time.

Elmer H. Dftvts, first select
man of North Haven, described 
the efforta of his town of about 
18,000 population to meet the 
coat of a |7 million, flvs-ysar 
sewer progfram, without going 
into extensive long-term financ
ing.

Essentially. North Haven’s 
plan calls for financing, through 
five-year notes, all sewer line 
construction that is to be as
sessed against benefiting prop
erty holders, with any balance 
unpaid at the end of the five 
years financed with short-term 
bonds or serial notes.

"One of the advantages of 
this method,’’ Davis said, "is 
that our long-term borrowing is 
held to a minimum. We are able 
to take advantage of short-term 
Interest rates for a large por
tion of our program.”

Austin J. Tobin, executive di
rector of the Port of New .York 
Authority, speaking on urban 
mass transportation, said he 
has reluctantly come to the 
conclusion that "a soundly con
ceived program of federal aid 
to mass transportation is abso
lutely essential if the urban 
passenger transportation needs 
of this nation are to be met.

"Mass transportation in our 
urban areas has taken on the 
proportions of a national prob
lem; federal assistance in this 
area is an absolute necessity.”

The program concluded with 
a panel discussion between 
Louis E Ball of the Farming- 
ton Valley Herald and Prof. 
James R. Brown of St. Joseph 
College, moderated by Bice 
Clemow, publisher of Connecti
cut Life magazine, on Metro
politan Area Cooperation in 
Connecticut.”

Ball took the position that 
Connecticut towns ought to re
tain their individual identity 
and cooperate voluntarily: Prof. 
Brown asserted that metropol
itan government is an inevit
ability to meet urban problems 
affecting large areas of the 
state. Clemow nought to show 
areas of agreement between the 
two points of view—neither op
ponent cared what authority 
provided some municipal serv
ices—and to show that Ball’s 
goal of citizen participation 
and Prof. Brown’s goal of ef
ficient service are not neces
sarily incompatible.

Board Postpones Decision 
On Kindergarten Program

’The board of education has^the 
postponed a decision on placing 
a kindergarten In the local pub
lic school system until it has 
heard a report from the school 
study committee. *rhe action 
was taken Monday night.

TTie board minutes noted 
that before the discussion of the 
kindergarten Supt. of School 
Wilson L. Tilley asked that the 
people have more faith in their 
elected officials who, hs said, 
were meeting many nights each 
month and doing a fine job. Re
ferring to recent publicity in 
newspapers, ’Tilly said that 
much of the Information provid
ed for the newspapers was "un
true.”

He said Bie actual control of 
spending was In the hands of 
the citizens who were able to 
vote on the .btldget at the town 
meeting. He bdded that It wa.s 
the responsibility of the board 
to bring to the attention of the 
town the educational needs of 
the students and to prepare 
the students to be able to com
pete with area students.

The meeting acknowledged a 
petition with 396 names express
ing opposition to a kindergar
ten. Citizens attending the 
meeting Monday night were 
given an opportunity to speak 
with several in favor and some 
against the proposed kindergar
ten.

Harry A. Jackson spoke for 
the Citizens for Coventry Com
mittee at the board meeting. He 
told the board that an educa
tional study group to service 
potential drop-outs and non
college graduates had been 
formed at the CCC meeting in 
March. He said the group head
ed by businessmen In town 
would work with the guidance 
department and school adminis
trators and employ students on 
a part-time basis during vaca- 
tiona and after school.

He pointed out this on-the-job 
program will not only help the 
student, but also help to evalu
ate the curriculum program. 
Supt. of Schools Wilson L. Til
ley will meet with the group 
to discuss the program further.

Mrs. Donad C. .Smith ques
tioned the lack of reading abil
ity of some of the students. She 
asked if there was a pilot series 
In school, If the board should 
set a promotion policy and if 
In a year or two there would be 
only one reading series in the 
school.

Supt. Tilley responded that 
the promotion policy is best de
cided by the administrators and 
that he feels there is no ad
vantage to haring only one 
series of reading programs.

The board approved payment 
of bills totaling $10,321.87.

Shelby Williams was added 
to the list of substitute jani
tors. He will be hired when 
needed.

Mrs. Gladys Garrison and 
Carol Hlcking have been ap
proved as eubstitute clerks.

’The board acoepeted Supt. 
’Tilley’s nomination of ths Rev. 
James R. MacArthur aa attend
ance officer at $3.50 per hour.
The Rev. Mr. MacArthur will 
be called only when needed.

The bead approved offering 
contracts to three primary and 
one secondary teacher, pending 
r e c e i p t  of references. The 
names to be withheld until the 
acceptances have been received.

Garden Chib Contest
A  "Yard of the Month” con

test Is being sponsored by Cov
entry Garden Club for Coventry 
residents with the first yard 
selection to be made in June.

Garden Club members are ex
cluded from the contest which 
will continue during the sum
mer, with other ’’Yard of the 
Month” to be selected aa the 
best In July, August and 
September.

i l ie  yards will bs judged on

Subway ‘Lie-Ins’ 
Prompt Violence

(OonUnoed from Page One)

nation," one picket said.
About 60 pickets marched in 

front of the Florida pavilion.
Pickets took up positions also 

outside the New England exhibit 
and the still unfinished Louisi
ana Pavilion, shouting "Free
dom now—now—now!’’

Some marched outside the 
Ford Motor <3o. exhibit.

Others, reportedly from Mary
land, were outside the Maryland 
exhibit, which is adjacent to a 
site set up for President John- 
lon to officially dedicate the 
fair.

Other incidents continued out
side the fair grounds.

Herbert Callender, head of the 
Bronx CORE chapter, was ar
rested in a Queens police sta
tion where he was protesting 
the arrest ot a picket.

Also arrested was the Rev. 
N. C. Dukes Jr., a Harlem 
paator. Police said he threw 
himself on the hood of an auto
mobile near the Willetts Point 
subway station and refused to 
move. He wore a placard read
ing: "First Class Citizenship 
now." •

Cjhris Mangan, driver of a bus 
that, took an nunois delegation 
from Manhattan to the fair, said 
traffic waa so light the trip took 
only 15 minutes Instead of the 
uaual 46.

"R  looks to me aa If evary- 
body la afraid to go naar the 
fair,”  Mangan commented.

A turnstile count placed the 
first hour’s attendance at 2$.'7lt.

Advance estlmatea were that 
tlrst-day attendance would be 
from 260,000 to 600,000.

Richard Whalen, an 6 sen 
aUtad Praaa aawaman flyliw hi 
a haUoaptar, ahM poUeamaa

were poated in pairs along the 
fair approaches and that nu
merous tow cars were parked 
beside the highways.

James Farmer, national di
rector of the Congress of Racial 
Equality who said he would lead 
the peaceful demonstrations in
side the fair, said they were in
tended to spotlight tile Issues 
between the "glitter and the 
fantasy of the World's Fair and 
the real world of discrimina
tion.’ ’

Farmer led demonstrators in 
a march from a mid-Manhattan 
church to Pennsylvania Station 
where they boarded a Long Is
land Rail Road train for the 
fairgrounds to picket certain 
state and commercial exhibits.

Farmer carried a cattle prod, 
a battery-powered pole that pro
duces an electric shock when 

. pressed against cattle or people. 
I He also carried a placard that 
, said; "This is a cattle prod used 
i by Louisiana police.”
I He said CORE members had 
come from Missouri. Mississip
pi, Louisiana, Florida and other 
states.

" I  personally am going to 
demonstrate against the Louisi
ana pavilion," Farmer said.

Farmer, who was jailed in 
Louisiana last summer, said he 
Intended only to exhibit the cat
tle prod, and not to use It. He 
said the prods are "only for ani
mals."

The inside demonstrators 
each carried a minimum of $5— 
$2 tor admission to the fair and 
$8 for Incidental expenses.

Farmer, on entering the fatr- 
grounds, strode first to the uni- 
sphere, symbol of the exposi
tion.

Newsmen asked him If he had 
a returft train ticket to New 
York.

" I  probably won’t seed one," 
he aald. " I  tUnk TU be going 
only one way."

At least 1,000 CORE members 
had entered the grounds within 
an hour after the fair opened.

Ldafleta handed to the Insida 
demonstrators by CORE Isaders 
admonished them against ear- 
rylng any sharp instruments, 
aran nail fUaa.

Tha jtiaa for IM  sIsIMi had

I

been for drivers to let their can 
run out of gasoline on the fair 
approaches.

The first to be towed away, 
however, had two flat tlre.i.

The Transit Authority posted 
at least one guard In each sub
way car to prevent the pulling 
of emergency cords. Employes 
not ordinarily assigned to the 

' cars were pressed Into service.
I Heavy details of police and 
two cars were posted at all 

I bridges and tunnels.
I Islah Brunson, a chief or- 
|ganizer of the stall-ln, said 
, drivers had come from varioua 
j parts of the country to partlci- 
I pate. Brunson, 22, is chairman 
of the suspended Brooklyn chap
ter of CORE.

Robert Moses, president of the 
fair, said he was taking neither 
subway nor automobile to the 
fair but would travel In a hydro
foil boat from Manhattan.

8PEC1AUZED STREET CAR
OSIJBK. Yugoslavia (AP) — 

When Dragutln Houskneht re
tired after 38 years as a street
car driver, his colleagues gave 
him just what he wanted for a 
present — an old streetcar that 
had been taken out of service.

He fixed It up as a house and 
lives there. But he left the old 
bell, signal lamps and even the 
strap handles intact, for what 
he said were "sentimental rea
sons."

TONIGHT — FIRST RUN

' ou/Twty APS, m

STEVE MbQUEBN

Stam ps's thm 
News

Sheinwold on Bridge

baala of overall yard ap
pearance on neatness and care 
expended on the whole project 
and overall effectiveness and 
good planning rather than cost
ly planting, Mrs. Malcolm E. 
C. Devine, project chairman, 
said.

Entry blanks will be made 
available prior to each month’s 
contest.

Assisting Mrs. Devine with 
the club project are Mre. James 
T. Laidlftw and Mrs. J. Martin 
Vlsny.

ZBA Hearing
TT)Ffeonlng Board of Appeals 

will have a public hearing on 
one appeal for a variance to 
zoning at 8 p.m. Monday at the 
Town Office Building on Main 
St.

Charles L. Durfee of Middle- 
town has made the appeal on 
behalf of Joseph T. Rossi. TTie 
R̂ xssi Lumlber Company of Mid
dletown has purchased the 
standing timber on the property 
of Ford Morgan on Merrow Rd. 
and Is now In the proces.s of 
cutting this timber. It is esti
mated the operation will bs 
completed within three months.

'The lumber company wonts to 
place a building on the prop
erty in the woods to house two 
members of the crew during the 
harvesting operation. The build
ing would be removed as soon 
as the job is finished, the appeal 
states.

First Aid Oourae
A first aid Rod Cross course 

will start at 7 p.m. today at the 
Bouth CXxvsntty flrehauM an
nex. The eight-weeks eoun 
will have Hans Hanaen and 
Fredertok G. Blseell as supervi
sors in ohorge.

Anton M. Lassen, A. Sanuiel 
IXDoyt and Bert Nye of Per
kins Ckimer, Mansfield, have 
been appointed by the Coven
try Volunteer Fire Association, 
Inc., as a oommittee to fomi 
an amintianoe eorpe wMMki tiie 
depaitinanL

Osb Bcsol Awards
April awards for Otto Snout 

Pack 66 listed by Lewis Brad
ley, cubmaster: Marie Leone and 
Christopher Hurley, b o b c a t  
pins; Michael Briggs, Brent 
Carlson, James Nightingale and 
William EUwell, wolf badge; 
William White, Gary Kingsbury, 
Bruce LeDoyt and Mark Bates, 
bear badge.

Also Steven Bichner and Ron
ald Nightingale, lion badge; 
Jeffrey St. Martin and R a l p h  
Perkins, denner bars; Bruce 
LeDoyt and William White, as- 
■Utant denner bar; Richard 
Libby and John Z ^ e l, two- 
year pin.

Arrow points; T i m o t h y  
Murphy, David Cacuette and 
Terrence Murphy, gold under 
wo)f; Curt WltUg, Mark Bates. 
Peter Huckins and Gary Kings
bury, gold under bear; Ronald 
Nightingale, gold under lion; 
Daniel Barvlr, Steven EUla, 
Douglas Whipple and Lewis 
Bradley Jr., tilver under wolf. 
Douglas Whipple and Datrid 
Robbins Jr. received reorultlng 
badges.

Pack 66 ia collecting used 
uniforms for CTubs, Boy and Girl 
Scouts and Hbcplorers for use 
in Scouting at the Mansfield 
State Training School and Hos
pital. Anyone having such a 
uniform Is requested to con
tact Cubmaster Lewis Bradley 
on South St. according to Ralph 
Huckins, pack secretary.

Kindergarten Application
Applications are being ac

cepted for the kindergarten 
class in September. One such 
class is filled completely. Appli
cations or further information 
may be had by contacting Mrs. 
James Zuccardy or Mrs. Everett 
Thompson.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry oorrespondent, F. Pao- 
Une Uttle, 74X-6U1.

AP Newafeatures 
By 8YD KRONUH

Erie honors the bl-centenary 
of Wolfe Tone, one of the lead
ers of the Irish Insurrection of 
1798, with two new stamps of 
identical design. Tone was bom 
In Dublin in 1763 and studied 
law at Dublin University. He 
was the founder of the Society 
of United Irishmen, a republi
can movement whose Objective 
was to unite all Irittiunen re
gardless of religious persuasion. 
In the fight for freedom. In 
1796 he fled to America and lat
er to France to enlist armed 
support for his cause. His naval 
force was intercepted by the 
British fleet and Tone was ca<>- 
tured. He was sentenced to be 
hanged but died In prison be
fore execution. The new stamp 
bears a portrait of Tone. The 4 
pence is black and the 1 shilling 
3 pence is blue.

Collectors in this country 
wishing first day covert may 
write to Irish Cachet Covers, 
947 East 32nd Street. Brooklyn, 
N. Y. 11210. Cost of complete 
set on oover Is $1.00.

India has issued a new stamp 
commemorating the 104th birth
day of Dr. W. M. Haffkine, re
ports the World Wide Plilla- 
telic Ag;ency. Dr. Haffkine, a 
boctericdoglat, earned recogni
tion for bis work to dtooorvar the 
cause and prevention of cholera. 
Ib e  new stamp ia eheetnut and 
phim in color and shows a por
trait of Dr. Haffkine. The dates 
1860-1963 appear on the bor
ders of the stamp In Ekiglish 
and Devanagari. Further re
ports from India indicate that 
there wlU be a stan^ on May 
22 honoring Raja Rsmsnohon 
Roy.

Ib e  Republio of China baa Is
sued a new stamp honoring the 
100th anniversary of the birth 
of Wii Chin-hwei, a leader of 
the Knomitang and senior ad
visor to President Ohiang Kai- 
shek. In addition to his political 
Interests, Mr. Wu was consider
ed a great scholar and was a 
member of the Academia Bl- 
nica.

PLAY BRIDOE QUICKLY 
TO MAKE OPPONENTS ERR

Ry ALFRED 8HEINWOU) 
Natioml Men’s Team Champion

If you play bridge quickly, 
you’ll make more mistakes than 
tf you play slowly, but so will 
your opponents. They will tend 
to adopt your tempo without 
even noticing It. For this i*ea- 
s<m. It pays to race through the 
play of a certain type of hand, 

teuth dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 
Opening lead—King of Dia

monds.
When this hand cams along 

In a Houston bridge club recent
ly, South took too long to de
cide on his line of play. This 
gave East a chance to think.

South won the first trick with 
the ace ot diamonds after con
siderable pause for thought. He 
returned his low diamond.

West won with the queen of 
diamonds, and East signaled 
enthusaistlcally with the king of 
heart. West obediently switched 
to hearts, and dummy’s ace 
won.

Now declarer led the Jack of 
diamonds from dummy, and 
East saw through the plot. "Why 
didn’t South draw trumps first?’ 
East wondered. And then he got 
to wondering what sort of hand 
South could have for his open
ing two-bid if he still had a los
ing heart.

Does Not Ruff
With all of these thoughts In 

mind, Bast carefully refrained 
from wasting a small trump on 
dummy's jack of diamonds. In
stead, East discarded a heart.

South had led the jack of dia
monds from dummy for the sole 
purpose of coaxing a trump from 
the Easthand. It would be much 
easier to cope with the queen 
of spadee if the opponents had 
only three trumps between them 
tnetead of four.

When Eaet refused to ruff, 
South began to think. Surely, 
thought South, a defender with 
only worthless trumps would 
ruff the jack of diamonds. Hence 
South came to conclusion that 
East had the queen of spades, 
and be promptly led the eight 
of spadee from dummy for a fl- 
neeee.

Down one.
If South had played the hand 

Just the same way but much 
faster. East would have played 
without much thought. He would

NORTH
4 * 2

w m

f ? / 4 2 KQ T1697

i lO
M  C S 4

80UTH
4 A K J 1 0 9 7 <
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SeMh WeM North Wmt 
2 4  Fass 3 NT P a «
4 4 . Fms . 6.4 AQl Has

have ruffed the jack of dia
monds since his trumps were 
worthless anyway. And then 
South would hava captured the 
queen of spades.

Dally Question
Partner opens two spades, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, 4-8: Hearts, K-Q- 
J-10-9-7; Diamonds, 10; Clubs, 
10.8-5-4.

What do you eayf 
Answer: BID TWO NOTRUMP. 

Make the negative response 
first, and show your hearts 
latter.

For Shelnwold’s 86 - page 
booklet, "A  Pocket Guide to 
Bridge." send 60 cents to Bridge 
Book, Manchester E3ve. Herald, 
Box 3818, Grand Central Sta
tion, New York 17, N.Y. 

Copyright, 1964 
General Keaturee Oorp.

5th W E E K ! ! !
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WEEKDAYS: 7K)0 - 9:20
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Sweden will iseue at the end 
of May a new stamp to com- 
menvorate the 800th anniversa
ry of the Archdiocese of - Up|>- 
eala. The etamp wiU bear Uie 
old Stefan seal, which belonged 
to Stefan, the first Archbishop 
of Uppsala who died in 1186 
A.D.

Matiitoe Daily Thle Week!

TTl
Walt Disney’s Greatest! 

•THE MISADVENTURES 
OF MERLIN JONHS’*

— In Color— 
Tommie Kirk - Annette 

2:86 - 6:46 - 9:16 
Plus a Ilirilllng Western 
Oo-Hlt — “THE MAN 
FROM GALVESTON” 

with John Saxon-1 :S0 Jt 8:20

f~MANCHESTER CIVIC 0RCHESTRA|

Saturday, April 25— 8:15 P.M.
BAILEY AUDITORIUM 

MANCHESTER H IGH  SCHO O L
Tickets On Sale A t Ray Belter’s 

Music Shop and Dubaldo Music Center

ADULTS $2.00— STUDENTS $1.00

"FOOD FOR 

EVERY M O O D "

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

Daily"At5 RM. 
NOW PLAY IN G

This Is the funniest piotare 
you'U ever sea on land or

Shown at 
t-6 :S 0A 9 :05

Incredible
Mr.Limpet
•^OM KM TTS CAROLECOOKM 

O U ^  • JACK !NEST0N H
Plus Oo-Hlt at 2 A 8:10 
"The Man From 

Galveston”
with JEFFREY HUNTER 
and PRESTON FOSTER

Mix pleasure with business ... 
ever an excellent meal

Brighten your business day by lunching here 

with your friends and associates . . .  so many 

i i  prominent businessmen do! Relax in our pleas- 

snt dining room and enjoy good service endlilt::
Ij hearty, astisfjring food, the way you like it.

iiHii

STARTS SUNDAY 
"FAREW ELL TO ARMS” 

Plus “ Condrnuied of Altona”

Cavey 45 East 
Center St. 

Tel.
643-1415

I- lO M U H T AT 1:80 

A LL  COLOR

JiBcti^pibnoa

y u m ^ ^ o r t V

^o-Hlt Dtolc Van Dyke 
“BYE BYE BIRDn;”

East Windsor
D R I V E - I N  K b

.Vow Open Full-Time

with JOANNE 
WOODWARD

Co-Hit Froak Staotra 
“ 8EROEANTS 8”

East Hartford
DP'VF IN ■

1 • '
Fifff ' ' •
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Camporee Set 
May 15 to 17

Arthur Smith, chairman of 
the Blackladge Diatrlet of the 
Boy Scouts, has announced that 
the 1964 Boy Scout Camporee 
will be held May 16 through 17 
with 56 scout patrols and IS 
senior crews participating. ’This 
ia the annual competitive camp
ing event where ecout imite 
muet, under their own leader- 
ehip and responsibility, demon
strate their ekllle In organized 
camping.

Awards are presented to the 
top three unite in each group 
Mdth the leading patrol 4nd crew 
going to the Charter Oak Coun
cil competition. The winning 
council patrol will receive a free 
week of camping during the 
aummer session at the Lake of 
lelea, North Stonington.

Saturday afternoon, the units 
will participate in a competitive 
Field Day of camperaft skills. 
The committee of the day con- 
■ists of H a r^  Maidment, Robert 
VonDeck and Cllpton Hendrick
son. That.eveningf the district 
campfire will be held at which 
time the field day cup will be 
awarded to the winning tmits. 
Judges for the weekend will 
make their final review Sunday 
and will announce unit standings 
at the afternoon final assembly.

The Camporee committee In
cludes A1 Livesey as director, 
assisted by Stanley Cross, Hen
drickson, Maidment, Carl Gus
tafson, Russell Turner and Von

Deck. H m  oommlttae of Troop 
47 will provide central m e «  fa- 
oilltiee for adults participating 
in ths weekend activities. The 
first aid station will be the re- 
■ponstbillty of Albert Sheffield.

MRS. MORGAN BOWEN STEELE
Lorlnc photo

Miae Baihora EUen Hall o tf  
Blast Hartford and Morgan 
Bowen SietOe of Manchester 
were united in marriage Satur
day, March 28 at Wesley Me
morial Methodiat Church, Blaat 
Hartford.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mrs. Harold L. Hall of East 
Hartford, and the late Mr. Hall. 
The bridegroom la the son of 
Mr. and M « . Frank O. Steele 
of 206 Porter St.

The Rev. Dr. Howard L. Love 
of Ekuit Hartford performed the 
ceremony. Richard Sloan of 
Manchester was organist, and 
Mrt. Porter Bllnn of South 
Windsor, soloist. Bouquets of 
white miuns. carnations and 
gladioli decorated the sanctu
ary.

The bride, given tn marriage 
by her brother-in-law, Ray
mond J. Schaller of Manches
ter, wore a floor-tongth gown of 
peau de sole, designed with 
scooped neckline, three-quar
ter-length sleeves and semi- 
bouffant Skirt wlith alencon 
laxse accents. Her elbow-length 
veil of tulle w«a arranged from 
a crown of seed pearls and roe- 
es, and she oarried a bouquet 
of white carnations with white 
roses in the center.

Miss Mildred Hall of East 
Hartford, a tister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
floor-length gown of pink chif
fon with maitching petal hat, 
and carrlad a bouquet of white 
carnations with a center of red 
rosea.

Russell E. Stevenson Jr. of 
Tolland served as best man. A l
fred R. Tarbox Jr. of Hebron 
was an usher.

A  reception was held at the 
church. The couple motored to 
Wllllamaburg, Va., for a honey
moon. They are residing at 62 
Pearl St.

Mrs. Steele Is a graduate of 
Ekist Hartford High School and 
Is a private secretary at the 
Win Kloter Agency of the Mas
sachusetts Mutual Life Insur
ance Co., Hartford. Mr. Steele 
is a graduate of Mancheater 
High School and the Univeralty 
of Connecticut. He la manager 
of the West Branch of the Sav
ings Bank of Manchester.

COAT MENDING TIPS
The edges of the pockets 

cuffs and front closing of a coat 
often wear out while the rest of 
the garment Is still In good con
dition. Try covering these areas 
with attractive allk braid and 
you’ll be able to use the coat 
for many years mora.

Police to Hear 
Pyschiatric Talk

Ths Manchester Area Mental 
H4alth Association is sponsoring 
a pair of lectures for local law 
enforcement agencies on the 
role of the police In handling 
amotionally disturbed people.

The lectures, one given on | 
April 14 and the other set for 
April 28, are Identical. They are 
repeated so that all area police 
m ^  attend.

’The lecturer at both ia Dr. 
Rofoert Turfboer, a staff mem
ber of the Paychiatrlc Depart- 

j ment of Yale University. Dr. 
Turfboer maintains p r i v a t e  
practice in New Haven and la 
experienced In industrial pay- 

I chiatry. He has spoken to po
lice groups throughout Connect- 

' Icut, including a previous talk 
delivered in Mancheater.

I Besides the membera of the 
I Mancheater police force, Includ- 
I ing the new patrolmen taken on 
1 when the force went onto a 40 
; hour per week schedule this 
I year, members of police depart
ments from area towna served 
by the Manchester Area Mental 
Health Association have also 
been Invited to attend.

Mrs. F ra n ^  Helfrick, 14 
Westminster Rd., U program co
ordinator for the two lectures.

TERMITES
M AT BE ATTACKING  

TOUB HOME
BE SURE...for a complot* FREE Inspection 
of your Homo by a Tormito Control Export 
Suporvisod by Groduoto Entomologists.

Call Ml 9-9240
B L ISS has been Serving the 
Home Owner in Conn, for over 

81 years

C o n t r o l  C o z^ p .
nv. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR COMPANY, Inc. 

m  HOESr i  UUNEST POT eONTML Cl. W CONN.

PJMODHil®
'̂ CRBATIST SHOW

HEAR.the ferocious Plymouth engines roari

WATCH THE VALIANT CONVERTIBLE TOPS IN ACTION!

ATTOim
PLYMOUTH

DEALSrS 
8H0WI00MI,

OPEN 4 DAYS FOR YOUR COI
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9 A.M. TO 1:30 P J i  f 

THURSDAYS 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

Jilt'--

FRIGIDAIRE
A P P LIA N C E S !

. _s. i

BUY A N Y  OF THESE
A P P L IA N C E S !

GIVEN WITH 
EVERY DIME 
YOU SPEND 

at
KEITH’S

FURNITURE!

 ̂ 1

Plus— Yoo Receive 
1980 Green 
Stamps With The 

Purchase O f Any One 
O f These Appliances!

BIG SIZE,
LOW P R IC E -  

and COLOR TOO!
in this Frigidaire

REFRIGERATOR
o Overnight defrost setting right on dial.

e Full width freezer holds 56 lbs.

e Sliding chill drawers holds 15 lbs.

e Easy storage in door for alim, fat, short 
and tall containers.

e Compact 24”  width. Saves space, special 
door hinging permits corner installation.

e Frigidaire dependability throughout.

e 4 glorious oolors and white, too!

Thrifty New

FRIGIDAIRE RANGE in Color!
IT DOESN'T COST YOU A  CENT MORE FOR C O L O R ...

Your.Choice of • TURQUOISE • COPPER

5 Beautiful Colors • PINK •YELLOW  • WHITE

R0-3S44, 30*, oloctrie

e Easy clean features top to 
floo^.

e Big, big 23”  wide. Oven holds 
even lai'ge holiday turiieys.

e ‘'Cook-Master”  automatic oven 
control, minds oven cooking for 
you.

e Divided top, four efficient heat, 
ing units.

G IAN T

12 LB. 
TUB!

Brighten Your Laundry Room With Color

Automatic Soak and Automatic Wash
Plus Color!

EXPLORE THE GREAT EXPANSE OF A PLYMOUTH STATION WAGON! RIDE A BUCKET-SEAT VALIANT SIGNET!

•  Soaks clothes better than all night 
tub soaking.

•  Fresh running water rinsing.

•  Underwater "action zone”  helps get 
clothes really clean, 

s Porcelain enamel top. Won't 'rust 
or fade.

YOUR NEW ENGLAND PLYMOUTH DEALER ALSO HAS 
A FINE SELECTION OF TOP QUALITY USED CARS

MA44

THREE GREAT NAMES—

KEITH'S, FRIGIDAIRE and

MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH, Inc.
ROUTE 88, TOLLAND TURNPIKE—TALCOTTVILLB. CONN.

•  FREE M A IN  STREET PAR K IN G  OR IN  THE LOT N EXT TO OUR STORE O

YOU HAVE A  C H O IC I 
OP 4 CREDIT PLANS...

o i i h  i ^ u n u t i i r ’g
I ! I » M A I N  S T . M  /\ N  C  H  E  S  r  f  R

(1) aa-Oejr Bagukur Charge
(S) MMj P y g i y  4-rajrBMMt

^ S T r w e T e e i i t ie f z r

Ki’' J-'
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Concordia Guest
The Rev. Praitk Keleachnig, 

pMtor at AcacU Park Luther- 
M) Church *t Norridge, lU., will 
be the gue*t miartoner at Open 
Houae Mission of Concordia 
Lutheran Church. He w4U con
duct worship sen ’ices during 
the observance beginning to
morrow at 7:80 pm .

After the services there will 
be dlsauesion periods held in the 
social ham, with the same 
schedule for  Friday. Saturday 
be will officiate at the men’s 
braaicCast and wW cMiduct a 
tea for women memhen of the 
church from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. 
OocMondia Church wHl bold 
open bowBS with a display of 
eaMMta oat the works o f the 
flhsnoh fixjin 2:90 to 4:30 p.m. 
on Sunday. The final ceremony 
o f the mission wfil be held the 
mme day at 7:90 with a oon- 
searatlon sarvles in the church.

The Reir. Mr. Meleachnig is 
the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Meleachnig c f  West Hartford. 
Ha attended HlUyer OoUege, 
Hartford, and tbs UaiverBlty of 
Oonoeoticutt, S tocn , before en
tering the CUcagn (HI.) Luth
eran Theotegioal Seminary. His 
hams church is Oraes Lutbeian

D efen se Bill 
V ote Loom s

(OoBttnoed from Page One)

limit on the amount of repair 
amd alteration work that can be 
done by naval shipyards.

By and large, most members 
used the debate as a chance to 
talk in general about their 
views on defense of America.

Laird, in saying that no new 
major strategic systems have 
been introduced lately, was re
peating earlier charges which 
have been denied by McNamara 
in a letter to Laird.

I^aird. however, told the 
House he was not satisfied with 
the secretary’s reply. He .said 
McNamara was counting modi
fications of old systems as new 
systems.

•‘ It's like saying that you have 
a brand new weapons system

every time you change the mod
el numbere," Laird aaid.

Mahon, urging support of the 
bto, told the House: "When our 
President faces an opponent 
eyeball to eyeball, or faces him 
on the hot line, he should be 
aide to do eo from a position 
of strength. Indeed from a pooi- 
tion of superiority.’ ’

Ford, the ranking Republican 
on the defense subcommittee, 
also urging a vote for the bill, 
said. "We have sufficient mili
tary power today to deter any 
rational enemy. We have suffi
cient military power to win any 
war. And the enemy knows 
this.”

The bill would provide 111.8 
billion for the Army. $14.3 bil
lion for the Navy, $18.8 billion 
for the Air Force, and $2.7 bil
lion for defen.se agencle.s.

The total of $46.8 Ulllon Is 
$461 million loss than Omgress 
appropriated last year and $712 
million less than President 
Johnson requested in his Janu
ary budget message.

Chapter Slates 
May 1-3 Retreat

Manebaatar CMapter o f the 
Holy Family Retreat L e a g u e  
has scheduled its annual week
end retreat at the Holy Fam
ily Retreat House In W e s t  
Hartford May 1 through 3. The 
Rev. FelU Hackett will be the 
retreat director.

The retreat houae and monaa- 
tery was established a number 
o f years ago by the Paaalonlst 
Fathers to assist the spiritual 
needs o f residenU throughout 
the sUte. Pariah chairman re
mind retreatanta to meet at 
the KnlghU of Ck)hunbuB Home 
at 5 p.m. on May 1 to Insure 
transportation for all attend- 
Ing.

Anyone wlahlng further in- 
formaUon, or to make reaerva- 
tkma. may contact the parish 
chairman, Vernon Hauachlld

for S t  Bartholomew’s parMi, 
Patsr Sadloskl for S t  Brl<M- 
et’a  John Spaulding for S t 
James’, and Thomas Martin for 
the Church o f the AasumpUon.

ATTACK C.8. PRESS
LOS ANOELES (AP)—Five 

members of the Soviet women’s 
delegation of good will stepped 
off a plane here and aimed a 
verbal barrage at the American 
press.

"The American press writes 
things about Soviet policies that 
are not true," NatiOya Sergey
eva, a journalist, said at a  news 
conference T ues^y night.

"The Soviet press never mia- 
represents U.8. policy," she 
said. "We give great publicity 
to all your peaceful endeavors.”

’The women’s tour is spon
sored by the Women’s Strike for 
Peace, a group that endorses 
disarmament. Their three-week 
tour will take them to Chicago, 
Boston, New York and Waah- 
Ington, D.C.

Salinger Recalls 
JFK Cuba Stand
SAN MATEO, Calif. (AP)— 

America, aaya farmer White 
Hbuae preas secretary Pierra 
Sallngar, has the late President 
John F. Kennedy to thank "If 
life la a little lees dangerous 
today.”

Speaking at the eampua of the 
College of San Mateo, SaUnger, 
a candidate for the Oalifomla 
Democratic U.8. Senate nomi
nation, reminisced Tuesday 
about his slain chief.

" I  remember Mr. Kennedy at 
the moment of his worst failure 
—almost the only failure In a 
life which had up till then been 
spectacularly successful. That 
was when we heard In the White 
House that the Cuban Mtriota 
who had landed at the of 
Plga were trapped and facing 
annihilation.

"H e walked out on the White

Houae lawn, by himself. There 
waa never any question of his 
psMstng the buck to the advisers 
whose miscalculations had led 
him to a wrong conclualon."

He added; "And he rebounded 
from the dlaaater, while learn
ing from his mistakes.”

TiM foUoirlng qn tiy , SaUnger 
said, Kennedy met Smdet Pre
mier Khrushchev as "the calm 
confident leader of the mlghtlMt 
natkm on earth."

SaUnger said the contact Ken
n e d  and Khrushchev developed 
broke down when the Russians 
"tried to upset the balance of 
world power by sneaking mls- 
sUea Into Cuba.

"No one who attended the 
meetings^ of the National Secu
rity C c^ c ll those tense soitumn 
days of 1B62 could faU to be Im
pressed by the way America’s 
leaders faced up to the paveat 
decisions anyone In Waahlngton 
had ever to make,”  SaUnger 
said. "1 don’t think the Ameri
can peoida know to thia day how 
does we were to war.”

W A LL
TO

W A IL
CARPET

CLEANING
TEL DEL KNOW US 

E43-0012
MANCHESTER 

R U « CLEANING
C O M P A N Y  

IS HANNAWAY STREET

Read Herald Ads.

Rail P arties  
Said C loser

tram Page One)

eracial stage and tibst the out- 
oome waa atUl uncertain.

Reedy said the two sides were 
engaged In "very thorough, 
vary exhaustive, dlacussiona”  
b a s ^  on an exchange of work
ing papera on their respective 
prrooaals.

'nie dlepitta involves a com
plicated aystem of work rules 
governing wages. Job claaelflca- 
tions and working conditions.

" H i« a  is a narrowing ot dif
ferences, there is a clarification 
of language,”  Reedy said. John
son, speaking to a group of 
editors and broadcasters visit
ing file White House, ‘Tuesday, 
said "w e think that! collective 
bargaining is hard at work."

Jdinacm continued to refirain 
from saying what action he 
m i|^ take if the talks failed. 
He aaid he waa i»ocee<Ung on 
a presumption that the talks 
would result in a voluntary solu
tion before the strike deadline.

Miss Putnam 
Tour Advisor
hOaa Catherine E. Putnam of 

U  Porter St. baa been appointed 
educational travel consultant for 
Connecticut Education Associa
tion (CEA) and National Edu
cation Association (N EA). She 
la V.S. and modem history 
teacher at Manchester High 
School, and western clvUizatlon 
teacher at the University of 
Connecticut.

As a travel consultant, Mias 
Putnam will serve as advisor to 
aducstors who are Interested in 
Joining CEA - NEA sponsored 
group tours. She has Informa- 
fion about a 1994 worldwide pro
gram of educational travel 
which Inchidee 112 countriee, 
and may be taken for academic 
or in-service education credit.

Mias Putnam was selected for 
the post because of her experi
ence and Interest in the field 
study method as an Instrument 
o f in-service education for 
teadicra. She has toured. the 
Middle East with an education
al CSIA-NEA group and travel
ed taid^iendently in Canada, 
Meadoo, Ireland, Belgium, Hol
land, (Sennany, Austria, Swlt- 
aariand, Spain, England, Fnmce 
and Italy.

Intereated teachers may con
tact Mias Putnam at Manches
ter High SchooL

Atlantic Fence 
Gets Town Job

The Atlantic Fence Co. o f  
•outh Wlndaor has been award
ed a town contract for the In- 
Stellation o f backstops for the 
haaehall fields at Robertson 
Park and West Side play
grounds, as well as for a perim- 
ekar fsnoa at the Highland Park 
R eaw olr.

Atlantic’s bid o f $2,475 was 
ttha kwreet o f four bids opened 
April S in the Municipal Build- 
RW and promised completion of 
the projects within 14 days of 
the contract award.

The backstops and perimeter 
gHoe are to be o f copper ateel 
trlra ind, in the case o f the 
Hssmrolr and West Side play- 
IpsaRd, wtn rsplace eoditing 
WnaSsn t e o s s , whltti wUI be 
aanorsd by towa work crews.

CNDKUAL c l o t h in g  
JttC nO M TlLLB , Fla. (AP) 

—One practically new, brown 
ippy Showed up in the 15,000 

of used clothing which 
SoQllts niched up for Good- 

lea of Jacksonville. 
S o y  PtVPy made a hit with 

HeWtlL son 
'M' Qeodwai In- 

]$ g «a «  « i t  of

You^re Invited
io a "Beach Party!"

AMAZING

SWIMSUITS
by "Beach Party"
For the young crowd!

Blouses,
Skirts
and

Shorts

For Now and All Summer!

Upper Right—
Very smart navy denim 
A-Llne Walker skirt with 
stitch down pleats. Red 
stitching trim on belt. 
Sizes 7 to 14.

S6

Upper Left—
N a v y  denim Jamaica 
shorts— ŜVont pocket with 
red stitching and button 
trim. Stsea 7 to 14.

$4

Hurry in gals, these 
swim Buito ir e  so flat
tering youll be tempt
ed to wear one home.

Box pleats bordered with plaid— 
the new hl-bra top in plaid—wfaito 
skirt with blue or red plaid. Slsea 
5 to 15.

B
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Oklahomann 
Mark 1889 

Land Rush

with Indian Mood. Two termor

JDvamors. Raymond Gary and 
ohnston Murray, boaatad of In

dian blood. Will Rogers was 
part Cherokee and Gen. Pat 
Hurley, secretary of war In the

By LARRY PHIPPS 
OKLAHOMA CITY Okie. (AP)

—Lines of men on horsebeck 
and wagons faced ,n  invisible 
wall Buriroundlng two million 
acres of unspoiled land.

It waa April 22. 18M; and the 
eloudlese morning was filled 
with the electricity which shape 
from a man to man whan big 
avenU are in the making.

Then, with boom of cannons 
and the blare of trumpiets, the 
wait fell.

Whljite cracked. Men and anl 
mats plunged forward. The 
greatest land run in American 
history was on.

This year Is the diamond an
niversary of that great event— 
the opening of the unassigned 
lands in the heart of Indian Ter
ritory. For the first time, a vir
gin country was thrown open 
and settled by mors than 50,000 
persons In a single day.

President Benjamin Harriaon 
on March 2S had signed the 
proclamation opening the area, 
which 76 years later makes up 
Payne, Logan, Kingfisher, 
Canadian, Oklahoma and Cleve
land counties.

The great land rush ot ’80 waa 
the first of six land openings 
which, by run and by lottery, 
opened the entire territory to 
white settlement by 1001. About 
15.5 million acres were settled 
In 12 years.

Estimates of tbs number of 
persons who rushed for their 
acres of free land or townslte 
lots those first days range from 
50,000 to 100,000.

Tent cities of 10,000 pioneers 
rose in the middle of the prairie 
at Guthrie and Oklahoma City 
on the day of the nui.

The proclamation set April 2 
as the day of the opening to 
give everyone an equal shot at 
some of the rich land. Soldiers 
were posted to escort ’ ’Soonera’ ’ 
back across the boundaries.

But there were too few sol
diers and too much border and 
when the first “ boomers"—those 
who waited for the legal opening 
—arrived they found much of 
the choice land already held by 
Booners.

The name Sooner was hated 
by the first settlers. Later it 
came into more popular usage 
as it became identified with a 
pioneering spirit.

Morris Lowenstein, whose 
father arrived in Oklahoma City 
a few days after the run and 
whose mother followed a month 
later with her 16-month-oId son, 
remembers his father’s stories 
of what he found.

"Rough and ready, makes- 
shlft, these are the words for 
the law in those days," Lowen- 
Bteln recalls.

When Isaac Lowenstein found 
the lot he wanted—In what now 
Is In the heart of downtown Ok
lahoma City—he had to negoti
ate with a woman he found oc
cupying the lot. He bought the 
land for $28 and the contract 
was verbal. But It was forged 
under the watchful eyes of two 
men with shotguns who had 
ataked claims on either side of 
her.

Women couldn't legally stake 
claims, but then "who wanted 
to argue with a claim staked by 
a brace of shotguns?

The lot soo'n became the site 
ot the first butcher shop in town. 
Today a movie theater occupies 
the land.

Food sold at fantastic prices 
and adequate food was not to 
be found at any price. Muddy 
water sold for 10 cents a bucket. ' 
Hot beer was a luxury.

Those same blocks now are in 
the downtown area, but that 
amall frontier town has blos- 
aomed into a metropolitan city 
covering 680 square miles — the 
largeet area of any city in the 
nation.

Much in Oklahoma's heritage 
has Its roots to its first ‘ ’set
tlers’ ’ — the Indian. Before the 
1889 opening, the land was legal
ly the property of the Indian 
and the few white men in In
dian Territory were mostly gov
ernment Indian agents, railroad 
workers or cattlemen.

But there were outlaws whose 
legendary trails and hideouts 
dot the state — the Daltons, 
Doollns, Belle Starr and the 
Jennings brothers. The Jennings 
—AI and Frank — were sons 
of a prominent. Judge and re- 
apected attorneys before turn
ing to train robbery.

^ e  Indians first IMd claim to 
the land in the IBSOs when Con
gress designated the land In
dian Territory "for as tong as 
the graas ahall grow and the wa
ter flow.”

The government Induced 
members of the live civilised 
tribes — fits Choctaw, Chero
kee, Creek, Seminole and Chick- 
Kwaw — to leave the south by 
treaty —and, by force. The In- 
dlans Buffered and many died 
o f  expoaure, atarvation and dis
ease on the long "trail of teara" 
which led to their new homes 
In ths West.

They arrivsd to find little 
preparation was made for them 
ny ths government and prom- 
laed food and aupplles were 
missing.

The strong survived. Many In
dians farmsd large tracts of 
land and some sven owned 
slaves. Oklahoms sven draws 
its name from Choctaw mean
ing Red People.

Indians have contributed far 
more leaders to tne state than 
c|ui be accounted for by their 
proportion of the population. 
Tlw Oklahoma legislature al
ways has had soma members

Drovers made the first in
roads into Indian Tariitory with 
huge herds of cattle moving 
from Texas to northern markets 
S t  Wichita, Kan., and Kansas 
City, Mo, Ths famed trail 
named for Ck>l. CMsoIm cuts 
through Oklahoma.

The first oil boom to splash 
wealth in the land’s economy 
burst through the soil in the 
Oien pool near ’Tulaa in 1906— 
two years before statehood. It 
continued with the Cushing field 
in 1914, the Seminole field ip 
1926 and one of -Uie blggaat of 
all time, the Oklahoma City pool i 
in 1929.

the eecond largest elty in the 
state and is calTad tha "oU capi
tal of the world" because more 
than 800 oil companlea are 
headquartered there.

Oil, agriculture and cattle 
Btlll dominate the sUte's econ
omy.

’Tulss, founded by 
Indtam before the ClvU War, re
mained a village until the open
ing of tha Glen pool. Now it is

NEW UCEN8E8
ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla. (AP)— 

Because a Spaniard landed here 
nearly 400 years ago, Florida’s 
1968 automobile tags wilt be 
Spanlah red and yellow.

The tags will commemorate 
the 400th anniversary of St. Au- 
guatlne, America'a oldsat city. 
Don P ^ ro  Menendez de Aviles 
landed here September 8, 1868 
to establish a Spanish outpost, 
and the town has existed con
tinually since that date.

The top of the red tag will 
j  carry the legend "400th Anni
versary" with the name "Flori
da" at the bottom. The alogan 
"Sunshine State" will be drop
ped because of lack qf apace.

Rockefeller Asks 
Parley on Cuba

NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP)— 
Nelson A. Rockefeller wants an 
inter-American defense confer
ence called to lay plane for deal
ing with "the Soviet Communist 
occut>atlon of O iba."

TTie New York governor, a 
candidate for the Republican 
presidential I nomination, said in 
a New Orleans speech Tueaday 
that such a conference should 
also work to halt "Commu
nist subversion and sabotage 
throughout the hemisphere."

Rockefeller’s appearance at 
the pan-American press sem
inar was billed as non-political 
but much of his talk was devot
ed to sniping at the Johnson 
administration’s Latin-Ameri 
can policy, which he called 
patronizing and haphazard.

No Louisiana Republican lead

era conferred with Rockefeller. 
The state OOP convention last 
Saturday andoraSd Sen. Barry 
Ooldwater of Arizona for ths 
prasldential nomination and in
structed tha 20 national conven
tion delegatee to vote for Gold- 
water.

However, Rocekfeller met 
with hie campaign leaders in 
other Southern states. Including 
Charles' Wilson of 'Tuscaloosa, 
Ala., and Clyde Pearson of 
Roanoke, Va.

"I  don’t want to mix mlltics 
with Latin America,”  Rocke
feller told newsmen before his 
speech.

He received the International 
House 1963 Thomas E. Cunning- 
Itam award tor advancing inter- 
American harmony and then 
blasted the Democratic admin
istration in his speech.

Rockefeller said the Alliance 
for Progress "has been an al
most complete failure to devel
op a truly Joint effort”  In the

Americas becausa "goals for 
the program have bem  sat for 
our allies rather than developed 
with them."

SLOPPY SLOGANS
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — In 

Lebanese poliUce, the walls of 
a city are Just as important as a 
handshake or a pleasant amile. 
The candidates’ pictures are 
pasted up indiscriminately over 
signs advertising movies, soft 
drinks and cigarettes, some- 
times with startling results.

One candidate’s picture cov
ered the top half of a movie 
advertisement. Under the por
trait appeared the question: 
"Who's been sleeping in my 
bed?"

Another suavely smiling can
didate’s face appeared over a 
soft drink slogan: "You like it 
. . .  It likes you."

Yet another was pictured, bare 
chested, in a he-man pose, and 
the protruding sign underneath 
said "It's the mildest."

Public Air8View9 T< 
On School Wing^

A  public hearing will be held# 
at 8 tonight in the auditorium 
of the Bentley School on Hollia- 
ter St. to consider and act on 
two items:

(1) An appropriation not to 
exceed $679,000 for conatruct- 
ing, furnishing and equipping 
an addition to tha Robertson 
School.

(2) An appropriation not to 
exceed $120,000 as the town’s 
share for funds for North End 
Renewal.

In addition, tha hearing will 
help determine the manner of 
financing the projects, whether 
by taxation, by borrowing, by 
transfer of available funds, or 
by a combination of such meth
ods.

MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

Every Gal
I

Will Want 

One of These 

Beautiful

Pantopper
$4

Denim,
Denim
Every
where

Kneecapper
64

And at 
Uttle 

Prices!

r ^

I

I-' ■

Can you be anjrthing but gay in these 
tantalizing beauties, sizzling with ex
citement.

Gcergt N. 
Convers#

PAINTING AND 
DECORATING
PHONE SO-SSM

— S to S

■*f ■

The two 
tions have bam 
May 19 referendum, lifeon jim ^ 
tion with about >0. piopowJ 
charter ravialona.

An addition to the RobertadW 
School, although closely tied to 
North End Rmewal, is consid
ered an item by Iteelf, and la 
being considered on its 
merits, sines the renewal proj
ect is atm three yean  away 
from completion.

The board of diracton laet 
week, authorized the general 
manager to advertise for Mda 
for additions to three echools, 
Robertson, Highland Park and 
Keeney St.

Funds for the latter two were 
approved at a referendum laet 
November.

i t
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R o c k v i U e - V e r n o n

Aldermen Seeking Change 
To Qty for W ater Hearing

A  petition to d iu ife  the _ 
at *  pubNc heerliiff from Hart
ford to Rockville will be pre- 
MBted to the Public Utilities 
Oommiasion by Atty. Edwin M. 
Lavett, city counsel.

The move was requested by 
aldermen at Monday's meetlna: 
o f the d ty  council. The hearing 
pertains to a proposed 30 per 
cent rate hike by the Rockville 
Water and A qu^uct Co.

Also slated for review at the 
hearing are Jumps of 33 per 
cent for public fire protection 
and 67 per cent for sale of water 
to utilities outside the basic 
service area.

If the proposed rate hikes 
are allowed, fire water in the 
city would increase 32,465 and 
the Vernon Fire District |1,067. 
The increase amounts to about 
312 a day, William N. Mac- 
Kensie, president of the water 
company said.

In discussing' the increase, 
MacKenzie noted that;

More than 20 miles of large 
sized pipe for fire protection 
has been installed in Rockville 
and Vernon.

A  one million gallon storage 
tank has recently been in
stalled on South St.

Three new booster pumps 
have been installed to help 
better service to users on its 
high service water system.

Many water lines have been 
replaced with larger lines as 
part of an Improvement pro
gram.

A  hearing scheduled for April 
28 will be held regarding is
suance of 4,000 new shares of 
common stock by the water 
company. Sale of the stock has 
been requested to help pay for 
improvements that have been 
made.

MacKenzie said that the re
quested rate hikes would in
crease his firm’s revenue about 
132,000 a year. This would pro
vide a six per cent profit to 
the firm. He said the return 
last year was only 3.66 per 
cent.

The water company attempt
ed to obtain a rate increase two 
years ago. A t that time, heated 
opposition from the city council 
and from water customers pre
vented the raise. The city has 
attempted to purchase the 
utility because of long standing 
friction with the company.

Candidate Speaks
Belton Oopp, a candidate for 

Oongrees from the second dis
trict, will be gfuest speaker at a 
meeting next Tuesday of the 
Vernon Women's Republican 
Cfiulb. H ie meeting will be held 
at 8 pm . at the Lottie Fisk 
Memorial Building in Henry 
Park.

Oopp 1s a retired naval offi
cer and former prosecuting at
torney.

School Science Fair
Rockville High School stu

dents will hold its annual fair 
tomorrow from 3 to 8 p.m. in 
the science room. About 100 
projects are expected for the 
fair. Prizes will be awarded and 
top winners will go on to the 
state fair.

Skielety Names Officers
The Sacred Heart Church 

Holy Name Society elected new 
officers at a meeting this week. 
They will assume their duties at 
an installation dinner to be held 
on May 31, at Willie’s Steak 
H o u s e ,  Manchester. Guest 
speaker will be Ross MlHer from 
W n c  radio and television.

The new crfficers are; Jose|^ 
Powers,, president; Paul Latu- 
Uppe, vice president; Farrel Le
roy, secretary and John Marino, 
treasurer.

Kindergarten Registration
Registration of children who 

will enter kindergarten in the 
fall has been set for Tuesday, 
May 12, according to Supt. of 
Schools Raymond E. Ramsdell.

Parents should register chil
dren between 6 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
at the Maple Street School,

place^Lake Street SchbSl, Vernon Ele
mentary School or Northesist 
School. They are asked to go to 
the school nearest their home.

To be eligible to enter kinder
garten, a child must be five 
years old on or before Jan. 1. 
Birth certificates must be pre
sented at the time of registra
tion, and children must be vac
cinated and have had polio 
shots before they enter school 
in September. Slips indicating 
these have been given must be 
presented to the school before 
its opening.

Parents do not need to bring 
children to the registration.

Moose Install Officers
Rockville Lodge of the Loyal 

Order of Moose will install its 
new board of officers Saturday 
at 8 p.m.

Governor of the Moose for 
the coming year will be James 
Mullen. Other officers are; Dal
las Powley, junior governor; 
Charles North, prelate; William 
Hahn, treasurer; William Shea, 
secretary; John Rosezewski, 
trustee, Andrew Wnuk, trustee 
Euid Norman Gagne, trustee.

Vito De Noya of New London, 
assistant state director of the 
Moose, win be the installing of
ficer. Ceremonies will be follow
ed with a dance and buffet 
lunch. Music will be provided by 
the Javinette Realm.s.

Members and their guests are 
invited to the installation. 

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday; Mrs. 

Doris Pellitier, New Britain; 
Mrs. Ada Arnold, Ellington; 
Mrs. Celia Hahn, 8 Nye St.

Birth yesterday; A  daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Morel, 
75 Spring St.

Discharged yesterday; Mrs. 
Cecelia North and daughter, 3 
Linden PI.; Mrs. Evelyn Vio- 
lette, 32 Village St.; Mrs. Mar
garet Monaghan, Ellington; Jo
seph Samsel, 193 Tunnel Rd.; 
Edwin Vogt, 159 HilUsdale Dr.; 
David Trapp, 15 Pleasant St.; 
Mrs. Jean Burgess, 1 Windsor 
Ave.; Kim Dyer, Talcottville 
Rd.; Bruce McLane, Broad 
Brook.

Vernon news Is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
5 W. Main St., telephone 
875-3136 or 649-6797.

Drop Continues 
In Idle Claims

Unemployment compensation 
claims RIed in Manchester last 
week continued to fall, with a 
drop of 33, or 3 per cent, below 
the figures for the week ending 
April 11.

A total of l.MS checks were 
issued locally for the week end
ing last Saturday, compared to 
a total of 1,078 for the previ
ous week.

Claims filed in all of Connec
ticut last week declined by 
1,711 to a total of 35,086. For 
the same period of 1963, claims 
totaled 36,807.

Hartford ranked first last 
week In claims filed, with 4,693, 
followed by Bridgeport with 
4,541, New Haven with 4.287, 
and Waterbury with 3,874.

Manchester remained in the 
eelventh spot among the state's 
20 offices.

R o c k v i l l e - V  e r n o n

Property Sale 
Plan Offered
A  recommendation by the 

New Haven Railroad that could 
accelerate Rockville's redevelop
ment project was disclosed to
day by Lester Baum, chairman 
of the Rockville Redevelopment 
Agency.

Baum said the railroad has 
suggested an immediate sale of 
its property to the city, thereby 
clearing the way for the acquisi
tion of property in the redevel
opment area. Acquisition could 
be a reality by the first week 
in May.

Under the New Haven’s pro
posal, the city would purchase 
the property, then leasq. the 
facilities back to the railroad at 
a token rental, "something like 
31 â  month," Baum said.

Acquisition o f railroad prop
erty in the city has halted ac
tion until such property Is ac
quired by the redevelopment au
thority.

Funds have been made avail
able by federal and state agen
cies and the railroad has agreed 
to the sale of its freight depot 
on Market S t  including track 
leading there. However, the 
state Public Utilities Commis
sion and the federal Intsrstate 
Commerce Commission have 
halted progress by their delays 
in approving the sale.

Railroad trustees have ap
pointed the sale, but before fin
al action can bo expected 
the proposal must be approved 
by the U.S. District Court In 
New Haven.

Court approval is required 
because the railroad is in bank
ruptcy. Next session of the 
court begins May 4, at which 
time a federal judge is expected 
to approve the sale.

The railroad's proposal to sell 
and then lease l ^ k  the Rock
ville depot stands a "50-50 
chancej>f being a reality” . The 
odds were made by an official 
of the Home Housing Finance 
Agency in New York. They ad
minister the federal funds slat
ed for the project.

Baum said that the proposal 
has been submitted to HHFA, 
and before they take action on 
the leasing arrangement, their 
legal department must study it.

"We should have word from 
the HHFA this week." Baum 
said.

Baum reptrted that a second 
option was signed yesterday 
with a residential property 
owner. Optiems indicate that a 
price agreement has b e e n  
reached.

FIRST FUGHT
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (API— 

Jimmy C. Willis, 16, loves air
planes.

Shortly after midnight Tues
day. officers said, Jimmy took 
a plane from a hangar, got it 
started and— although he had 
never flown a plane—took off.

Authorities said he flew for 
some three hours, almost 
crashed twice, and finally land
ed after clipping several trees 
and badly damaging the plane. 
He escai^d injury.

LTM Presents 
Comedy in May

The Little Theater of Man
chester will present “The Gaze
bo," a comedy, Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday, May 7, 8 an4 
9, at Bowers School Auditori
um. Curtain time is 8; 30 p.m.

Phil Burg^ess Sr., president of 
LTM, is director of the show. 
The mystery-comedy is by Alec 
Coppel.

Members of the cast are Irv-

RUMMAGE
SALE

Sponsored by 
THE KEHLER CIRCLE 

of South Methodist Church

THURSDAY. APRIL 23
9:30 AM .

In Bosemmt 
of Tho Church

BEST BUYS FOR ’64
'64 COM ET

"202" 2.DOOR SEDAN

$ 1 9 9 5
d e l i v e r e d  i n  MANCHESTER 

Price includes: Standard transmission, heater, defrosters, oil filter, air cleaner, 
dual sisrnal lights, wheel discs, 2 year coolant. . . and Ford Motor Co. 2 year or 
24,000 mile warranty. FEDERAL LABEL LIST PRICE $2178.

'64 MERCURY
MONTEREY 4-DOOR SEDAN

WITH BREEZEWAT WINDOW 
FEDERAL LABEL $S,SM.ie

* 2 9 9 5
On display in our showroom. Equipped with Multi-Drive automatic transmis
sion, power steering, pushbutton radio, heater and defroster, signal lights, front 
■eat belts, 800 x 14 tubeless tires. 24,000 miles or 24 month factory warranty. 
Buy this one or place your order for 30-day delivery.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
I hiBohi OMrtlaMital —  Meroiiry M ontony —  Mercuiy Conwt

101 e m m  S TR in  o p e n  ev en in g s

WUIya JTm p

64341131
■ ■ r * " ............ ■—

Ing Mann, Jeanne Adamn, Wil
liam Luettgena, Gene Walton, 
Betty Lundberg and C. Willlz 
Gay.

Alao, Fred Bliah III, David 
Newirth, Dan Mosher, Andy 
Cavazsa. Jerry Coro and Reg
inald Allen.

Arch Stuart is director of a 
production crew. He will be as
sisted by Penny Richter, cos
tumes; Alan Coe, furniture;

Robin Lockwood, propartiea; 
Jayne Newirth, makeup; Fred 
Bliah m , set design, and Erie 
Minton, lighting,

David Mitchell la chairman 
of set construction. He will be 
assisted by Burt H 1 c k o e k, 
Frank Minutello, David New- 
Ir^  and Judy Hattla 

^ ek ets  for the play may be 
obtaihed from any member of 
the drama group or at the door.

Dance Chairmen 
Named by GOP

Mrs. John Mercer and M. Ad
ler Dobkin have been appointed 
cochairmen for the spring dance 
to be held by the Manchester 
Republican Town Committee on 
May 1 at Garden Grove. The

Benevento Oroheatra will pro
vide music for dancing from 9 
p.m. to 1 a.m. A midnight sup
per will be served.

Tickets may be obtained from 
the chairmen or members of the 
ticket committee. Those sorv- 
ing on the committee are Mrs. 
Harlan Taylor, FVancia P. Della- 
Fcra, Alexander C. Penney, 
Raymond COx, Mlse E lin o r  
Haahim and Mrs. Jerome Brett.

Need m BOOKOASET Sm  
Marlow’s BIO SalMtton fnngi 
$14.96 up. A ll Inlsbss. llLiy
Tenns.

M AR LO W lS
I FURNITUBE d e p t . I

Main S t MaadMatar

\ o i i  C a n  ( ’o i i n t  o n  I . ( ^ i i a  I i (> C INo IVIorc'  a< Scor*-*

SEARS
HM.i-;! i K \Nli rt> COMPARE

. . .  the Guarantee 
. .  . the Quality 

. . .  the PRICE
ALLSTATE

HI-WAY SPECIALS
24-Month Guarantee

PLUS TAX 
AND YOUR 

OLD TIRE

6.00x13 Tubeless Black
Tubeless Blackwalls also in these sizes

6.70x15/7.50x14 . . . .
7.10x15/8.00x14 . . . .
7.60x15/8.50x14 . . . .

Add $2.00 For Whitewalls

.14.77*

.16.77*

.18.77*
*Plus Tax and Old Tire

THIS TIRE SET 
THE RECORDS

ALLSTATE Guardsmen Nylon Tires go 
146.2 MPH after setting cross country and 
border to border endurance records . . . 
truly an ALLSTATE victory for safety.

6.00x13
Tubeless
Blackwall Plus Tax 

and Old Tire

Similar low prieva on moat other tizea

ALLSTATE Passenger Tire Guarantee
! TRK\I> UFEGUARANTKE 

AGAINST ALL EAlLtlRES 
Every ALLSTATE tir. U 
^arantBed afainat all failuraa 
from road haurda or defecU 
for tha lifa of th« original 
tread. If lira faila, wa will~ 
at our option—rapair it with* 
out coat; or in aichanga for 
the tire, wa will rtplaca it 
charging only for traad worn 
(charge will ba a pro-rata 
ahara of exchanga prica*).

THEAU WRAR 
<;t’ARANTFK 

Tread lifa fuarantaad for tha | 
numhar of montha ttaCod. I f « 
traad waara out in this pariod. • 
ratum it. In axchanga. wt w ill' 
rtplaca it, charging tht cur- * 
rant axchanga prica lata ttt ] 
dollar allowanca.* ,
*Kxchanfa Prict la rm la r  < 
ratail pnea plui Ftdartl Ex- • 
ciaa Tax laaa trada-in at tint ' 
o( ratum (no trada-in dtdue- ' 
tion on anow liraa).

N O  M ONEY D O W N
on Sears Easy Payment Plan

Tune Your Own Car
Our Best Spark Plugs

Rtplaca Your Prasant Sat with ALLSTATE 
Supar Spark Plugs for Battar Parformanca

Improved mileage is the least you can Regular .79
expect. More power and longer plug
life you can count on for sure. Sears
deliberately specifies that these plugs
must out-perform and outlast your
original equipment plugs. . . . . . .

EACH

Our Best Tune-up Kih
Put Your Ccur'a Ignition In Top Shopa

Now PointR. Rotor ond Condansar Kitwith

Mzkea aUrting easier, running 
smoother, mileage better... Kit 
M s  everything for distributor 
tune-up. Your ignition works 
properly. ALLSTATE Kit In
cludes gap guBge and instructions 
for proper Installation. Install now 
for smooth spring and summer 
driving.. .and aave!

Ragukr 2.99

ALLSTATE  
AII-VYeolher 

Motor Oil

S QUART 
CAN Plua Tax

l$a-$9 Cfcev. •
Oilier Kite also* Reduced

CHARGE IT on Sears Revolving Charge

Shop at Sears and Save CJT7 A  "D C!
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Y our M oney Back

T l ^  oils In pne! Equal In quality and 
^ r fM m u ce  to finest oU anywberel 

■- keep engine cleaa
When hot or cold. Exceeds auto manu
facturers' "Sequence Test" speclflcatioaa. 
5 qL round can.

Maacheeter Shopping Farkada 
West Middle TUmpUce —  648-1661

Open ttso A id , to f  P.M.
Tnee.. S at HU 6 P Jl.

When we are asked to help 
■omc of our borrowers select 
"a  good book to read," we often 
find ourselves using the FIcUbn 
OaUUog.

The objeoUve of the Fiction 
Catalog, which is a reference 
book kf|it on file in the Refer
ence R o ^ ,  Is to provide a list 
o f adult fiction titles whose 
usefulness is vouched for by a 
rsprasenUUve group of exper
ienced librarians and specialists 
of the highest professional 
standing, representing th e  
needs and interests of libraries 
of various types and sizes in all 
psrts of the country.

Today we would like to men
tion two Important features of 
this excellent reference work. 
One Is the liatlng by subject of 
the titles choeen for the main 
catalog and Us supplements. 
This is a qtilclt way to find U- 
tles for readers who ask for nov
els about scientists, Negroes, 
Mexicans in California, mental 
Ulnees, dwarfs, college life, ad
venture, family life, etc.

The second feature is the des
ignation by use of the symbol 
"y " those adult fiction titles 
which have been suggested for 
young adults.

Some of the titles listed in 
the 1963 Supplement for young 
adults were as follows;

“ A Call from Austria,” by 
Martha Albrand, a novel of es
pionage and mystery set in 
Austria.

"I, Robot’ ’ by Isaac Asimov. 
A reissue of an earlier publica
tion. The book contains nine re
lated science fiction stories 
about robots.

‘Tortoise by Candlelight," by 
Nina Bawden. The story of 
Emmie Bean and the family 
the cherishes.

"Jamie," by Jack Bennett. An 
Ehiglish boys growing up on an 
African farm.

"When the Legend* Die." by 
Hal Borland. A  story about a 
Uts Indian boy brought up in 
the Colorado wilderness.

"The Living Reed," by Pearl 
8. Buck. Tells the history of 
Korea through the story of 
four generations of the Kim 
family.

"T  h e Glass - blowers,” by 
Daphne DuMaurier. Story of a 
family of master crafLsinen, 
gla.ss-blowers, in Franco from 
1747 to 1845.

"The Venetian Affair.” by 
Helen Mac Innes. A suspen.se 
novel set in Paris and Venice in 
1961.

"Joy in the Morning,” by 
Betty Smith. The story of an 
early marriage and the hard
ships faced by a 20-year-old law 
student and>hls 18-year-old wife.

"The Coin o f Carthage,” by 
Btyher. A novel about the an
cient world of Rome and Car
thage at the time o f the Second 
Punic War.

"Fall-safe,’’ by Eugene Bur
dick ft Harvey Wheeler. Tells 
what might happen in the fu
ture, If in a missile raid warn
ing which proved a false alarm, 
one group of bombers wa,s by 
fateful accident, not given ltf» 
recall and flew on toward Mos
cow with nuclear bombs.

"Atlantic Fury,” by Ham- 
mond-Innes. The story of the 
evacuation of a British guided 
weapons unit from Laerg, an Is
land of the Outer Hebride.s.

"Genesis Down,” by Vian 
Smith. A novel of social Injus
tice and labor unrest In 19th 
century rural England.

" T h e  Moon-Spinners," by 
Mary Stewart. A novel fash
ioned from the Arthurian leg
end.

"The Shoes Of the Fisher
man,” by Morris L. West. Stqpy 
about the problems of a newly 
elected Pope from the Ukraine, 
who has spent many years as a 
prisloner of the Russians in 
Siberia.

May we suggest that the next 
time you are searching for a 
"good book” to read, you ask 
to see the Fiction Catalog and 
Ita Supplements. Both the Mary 
Cheney Library and Whiton 
Memorial have copies of this 
reference book.
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Seeing Fair 
Can Cost Lot 

Or A Little
By FRANCIS STOXET

NEW YORK (AP) -  Many 
people around the country are 
wondering what it will cost 
them to see the World's Fair 
once they are in New York.

Tlie answer Is a little or a 
lot.

Moat of the fair exhibits are 
free.

There are aome apecial rides, 
shows and other features for 
which there will be a fee. 
Charges range from 26 cents to

Actualln a family can truly 
see the 6Ur without spending 
much, even for food.

Watching Sudanese nationals 
working on native arts at Re
public of Sudan building, 25 
cents. "Wonderland" water and 
stage show, 31 to 38. Ride In an 
antique automobile, BO cents for 
adults and 36 for children.

Auto thrill show, 31 and 11.50 
Belgian Village, with more than 
100 buildings, 31.25 and 60 cents 
for children. Visit aboard sail
ing ship Bounty, 90 cents for 
adults and 60 for children. John

lake in amusement area, 31 for 
adults and 80 cents for chil
dren. Shows on Mississippi 
River showboat, 31 and 60 cents. 
Ride on monorail 40 feet above 
fairnounds, 60 cents.

Obeervation platform atop 
226 — foot tower at New York 
State building, highest point of 
fair, 31 adults afid 26 cents chil
dren. Visit aboard reproduction 
of Columbus’ Santa Maria, 31- 
Noted French puppet show, 
32JS0 adults and 31-28 chil
dren.

Simulated trip to moon in 
travel and transportation build

ing, 75 cents adults and 28 
cents for children.

"Bright Llghu of Broadway" 
a stage show at Texas Pavilion 
re-enacting the best of 1(X) 
years of American musical 
comedy, $2 to 36.

Admission to the fair is 32 for 
adults and |1 for children. 
Parking a car at the grounds 
Is 31.60 a day.

Food comes at all prices, 
from 30-cent hot dogs and 40- 
cent hamburgers to high-prlAd 
American and foreign special
ties.

Many persons will prefer pub

lic transportation from hotels or 
motels. Fares range from 18 
cents on the subway to 36 or 
310 for helicopter; bus, 
seeing boat, hydrofoil boat anft  ̂
railroad.

Hotel and motel prices in the 
metropolitan area very widely.

On the fairgrounds, there will 
be various forms of transporta
tion to save a lot of walking on 
the 28 miles of walkways. 
Prices range from 28 cent 
33.

In any case, everyone should 
bring comfortable walking 
shoes.

Riniring
It Clr

North Continental

Raymond'A. Strickland

Hollywood, U.8.A., demon
stration of movie making and 
movie museum, 31 for adults 
and 60 cents for children.. 

Native floor show at Pavilion 
of Indonesia, 32. Ride on cap
tive helicopter to height of 100 
feet, 31. Twenty-minute cruise on

Strickland Goes West 
For Fiddler’s Contest
A Manchester man is out to jirove that good “ oldtime” 

fiddlers need not be hillbillies,'and has entered the June 
17-20 National Old-Time Fiddler’.s Contest to make his 
pom t.

tlval spirit with old-time attire, 
whiskers anil vigilantes, and 
plays host to .several hundred 
contestants, from 18-year-old 
juniors to 70-year-old seniors.

First prize in the National 
Fiddlers' Contest is worth 3500 
and a trophy, ond, as Strickland 
says, "That's a lot of potatoes.”

Idle Payments 
Up For March

Unemployment payments to
taling 3164,753 were paid out 
from the Manchester office of 
the State Unemployment Com
pensation Department during 
March, compared to 3134,000 
paid out duriijg March 1963.

Benefits totaling 3467,626 
have been paid locally for the 
first three months o f 1964, 
compared to 3391,770 for the 
same three months of 1963.

The average weekly check 
issued last month in Manches
ter was 338.77, while the aver
age for the state during fte  
same month was 339.23.

Raymond A. Strickland, 56, 
of 25 Moore St., one of the last 
of what was once a flourishing 
and rewarding talent, will spend 
his vacation in Welser, Idaho, 
in the company of the beat fid
dlers of the country, talking 
about “ the good old days," 
when the music of the fiddler 
echoed the violence and passion 
of the wagon-train era.

Ho says, "No matter how 
tough the day, or how distress
ing the results, the men and 
women who were the pioneers of 
the west were always able to 
relax before an open fire, by 
dancing and singing to the folk
lore tunes of a fiddle."

Strickland, who has been 
playing the fiddle since he was 
12 years old, bought his first 
instrument ip. WiUimantlc, and 
remembers hoW he had to stamd 
on a box to be seen and heard 
by dancers.

In the Intervening years he 
ha.s played for such famous 
prompters as Vic Samuels (who 
is still active), Harold Porter, 
Eddie Irish and Henry Spinks.

He has a band which still 
plays at square dances through
out Connecticut and Massachu
setts, and calls It “ Fiddlin’ Ray 
Strickland and the Connecticut 
Nutmeg Boys."

Strickland is very optimistic 
about his chances in the na
tional contest and is anxious to 
make up for last year, when Ill
ness prevented him from com
peting.

First prize last year would 
have meant a 100-lb. bag of 
Idaho potatoes for Gov. John 
Dempsey, courtesy of Gov. 
Smiley of Idaho.

Strickland says that he feels 
very badly that he “ let the gov
ernor down last year," and 
vows, "I intend to play my 
heart out at this contest, not 
merely for my own satisfaction, 
but also to vindicate the faith 
shown in me by my loyal 
friends.”

The National Old-Time Fid
dlers’ Contest has been held in 
■Welser every year since 1953, 
and has yet to be won by a New 
Englander.

'The town gets into the fes-

HE’S BEEN AROUND
SOUTHPORT, Ind. (AP) — 

Study of geography presents no 
problems for high school junior 
Mike Haley. He has lived In 
many of the places which are 
just names to his schoolmates.

Mike, whose father's work in 
the foreign aid program has 
necessitated a lot of travel, is a 
native of Indiana. But he spent 
his early childhood in Fargo, 
N.D., began his education in 
Champaign, 111., ■ and while in 
the fourth grade moved to Bang
kok, Thailand.

During the seventh grade Mike 
returned to Indiana, but moved 
to Phnom Penh, Cambodia, be
fore the completion of the school 
year. He then attended a board
ing school in the Philippines the 
first semester of his freshman 
year. From there his family 
moved to Florida and then to 
Glenview, 111., and finally to 
Southport.

BANANA SHIPPING CHANGE
PANAMA (AP) — The United 

Fruit Company gradually is con
verting its huge banana ship
ping operations so Uiat Instead of 
sending the large stems with 
many pranches on them Intact, 
bunches will be cut off and 
packed In cartons.

Officials say with the new 
method that the fruit will ar
rive at market in better condi
tion, and that by the end of the 
year all bananas shipped out of 
Central America by the 
ny wUl be in boxes.

compa-

SPRING BUILDING PLANS?
You’il be buildinflT a bright future for your fam
ily ■when you “ feather your nest” with savings.
When building plans call for financing— you’ll 
be better o ff with a “ Savings & Loan”  Home 
Mortgage.

------------------- V

"Mancheater's 
Oldest Financial 

Institution”

Current AnnunI 
Dividend On 

Insured Snvlngs

S A V l l M G S
U H , /  I v O A N

\ ». S O 4 I \ I l i • N

_ r w c a 7 » t « » ’ s e L a a e r  r i a a w e i a t  laeTiTarieg:
/O O I tM eUM  tJBPSoe#, A W flN K v A S u e*

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 61. COVENTRz

F v f r a  H niirQ  open till 5 P.M. m o n .-tu e s .-fri.ItnALIfl liu m  O nwTMlajbf AuBl.to6P.M,—Wed.CkM^ AtNoou

thuredoy

• p a o l a l

Blueborry 
Sour Croom 

Cake
Each 73c

at all
m a y r o n ' s  
b a k e  s h o p a

Nopof i o l f  So Loo  Ffioo^l 
Fulf Foofo^— foN FotMoooUl

-"Helanca Is the regletered 
TM of the Heberlein Patent 
Corp.”

{ji)sddDlfL
DRUG COMPANY
901 Main S t—643-6821

903 MAIN STREET 
643-2478
"THE MARVEL OF MAIN STREET"

How to be

for only 412.95

It’s simple: Just wear this Jarman, (As a 
bonus, you’ll be right in style, too). This 
Jarman pattern, like all others, has been 
wear-tested—your assurance of wonderful 
comfort from the first step. Made of Cash- 
mere grain leather on the distinctive new 
Gotham last. Come try a pair for comfort 
and style.

MRROW^
ik

..and
Only ARROW knows how to whip 
those buttons precisely into place so that 
you get a button-down collar to roll 
over gently without looking flat and 
playing dead. The tiger stripe fabric 
isn’t Princeton but actually oxford in 
a light, breezy cotton batiste. The styling; 
thoijgh, is strictly Ivy -  fully taper^ 
body with back pleat, button, himg-Ioop 
and a "Sanforized”  label to ensure 
perfect fit. Other wild stripes and solids.

White, Blue, Linen and Maize.

HALF SLEEVES

903 MAIN STREET 
643-2478

"THE MARVEL OF MAIN STREET"
J ft r  Omlml, $t% Omnh# mIvmIw. 41% 
* l* f. T. U. .4I%M»M

t '
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A Pair la For Fun

Nobody knowt whether the eontpover- 
■Ul Robert Moeee, the famoue public 
servant who has served as iU highly 
paid and highly controversial Impresario 
will wind up as a bum or a hero.

Nobody knows whether the exhibition 
Itself will have a few phases in which it 
departs from sheer commercialism and 
ereates a HtUe appeal, or a little signifl- 
eance.

No one knows whether it will be a 
happy carnival, to which all can re
pair in relaxed and carefree style, or 
whether it will turn out to be a battle
ground for all the troubles in the heart 
of modem man.

But nobody, as of today, really wants 
So worry about such reservations or such 
unpleasant possibilities.

rrom the beginning of time, and al
ways with some mixture of motivation 
and some controversy of execution and 
some dubiousness of result, civillaation 
has indulged iUelf in the Institution of 
the fair.

Any opening of any fair anywhere 
should be a Joyous occasian.

ro r  better or for worse, it la still an 
Invitation to carnival.

I t does not have to preach a great 
thwne. I t  doesn't have to have a mes-
•m :*-

It's a good fair if it takes money 
from people and makes them enjoy them
selves in the process.

And that's tha only thing anybody is 
really supposed to expect from it or do 
with it—to enjoy i t

A fair is supposed to be a good time.
We hope that’s what people have, and 

let other people have, a t the New York 
World's Fair of 1»64.

worrying so much over who is right and 
who is wrong and begun giving our ma
jor attention to the question of what 
maneuvers we can execute away from 
the danger of submitting rightness or 
wrongness to any test of arms.

If only one eould trust Havana to aee 
tha world as soberly as Moscow and 
Washington seem to!

Is Havaiw Sober Too?

The imminent Russian pullout in Cuba 
Is not, as just about everybody realises 
by this time, automatic good news. In 
fact, responsible authorities hope the 
pullout is not complete. That means we 
would rather have Russians command 
the weapons and equipment the Russians 
have brought there than have them un
der the command of the Cubans.

There could, of course, be a cure for 
eur worry, and perhaps the Ruaslaa 
worry, over what Castro might do with 
the weapons he now has. We know he 
ean't conquer anybody with them; we 
know they eould. at beat only help him 
repel some invasion, and then only if his 
own people were with him; but he eould 
use them to stage some wild kind of in- 
e iden t'

This possibility could have been avoid- 
ad if Russia had never supplied Castro 
with arms In the first place. It could be 
avoided, now, if Russia would just taka 
all its arms away.

But such possibilities are, in the con
text of the world rivalry we operate 
with Russia. Impossibilities.

Until either one of us succeeds in im
posing upon the other, or persuading the 
ether to accept his own judgment of 
right and wrong, his own moral superior
ity, we are both going to continue con
sidering that each of us is privileged to 
do what the other does.

Wo think it is wrong for Russia to arm 
er Influence anybody, but we think it is 
right and necessary for us to do the 
same thing. Russia, not very surprising
ly, believes in its own right to do the 
same things It resenU in us. And arming 
small countries near the ether big rivil 
seuntry’s border has been one of the 
things we have liked to do to one an- 
sther.

Wo are doing It to nave and defend 
freedom and civilisation.

Russia undoubtedly also tells itself it 
does what it does in defense of its way 
of life and lU idea of’ what the world’s 
future should ba

Is there, above the two of us, some 
rigid Judgment of the right and wrong 
between usT

Are we totol good against totsd evil T
Or is the real crux of our situation the 

fact that we are the world's two great- 
sst. aeoumulations of power, fated to 
eonfront sash ether Jssknisly as leng aa 
Mure la nobody also to skiillsBge ua?

There are soma total aaawsrs to sueh 
tassUona But they oome, on euf aids, 
from Toxaa And they ooma on the Com
munist aida from China From every
where in between there is the uneasy 
agreement that we two giants share a 
aommon fate and situation, which we 
must try to rimolv* in some way which 
•will loave a world oUll standing. RigbUy 
Br-BNBflr. the tsro a( os have ataf g i i

Non-Campaign According To Plan
Mo what, a relatively few days after 

Oovemor Scranton’s latest refusal to 
seek the Republican presidential nomi
nation. are hie poor followers doing?

Word from Pennsylvania Itself is that 
his backers, including members of the 
state Republican organisation whom 
Governor Scranton admits he cannot 
give orders to, as he can to state em
ployes, are going ahead with plans to 
spur a write-in vote for Governor 
Scranton In next Tuesdays Pennsyl
vania state primary.

They hesitated, after the Governor’s 
latest piece of public reluctance, for a 
day or two. Then they had little trouble 
arguing themselvds back into the write- 
in effort they had been planning all 
along. One argument was that if they 
didn’t Uke part in it and help it along, 
there might be a spontaneous write-in 
move anyway which would, however, 
look too modest and too small if they 
didn’t help swell it up. Another argument 
was that If they didn't get in the field 
with a write-in effort some of Senator 
Goldwater’a enterprising followers might 
start a quiet write-in movement for him 
which. If not balanced by a larger show
ing for Oovemor Scranton, might make 
Pennsylvania look like Goldwater ter
ritory.

Meanwhile, It so happens, fortuitously 
Indeed, that Governor Scranton, being 
scheduled to deliver a non-political 
speech in New Haven, Connecticut, has 
also approved agreeable to meeting with 
a few friends and a few leading eitlsens 
In Hartford.

And, out in Kansas City this weekend, 
Scranton supporters from various parts 
of the country are scheduled to meet and 
plan a coordinated national campaign on 
behalf of the Pennsylvania governor—al
ways short, of course, of entering him 
formally in any primary, or Insisting that 
he himself consent outright to be a can
didate.

In short, the situation seems to con
tinue to be what it was immediately af
ter his latest official disclaimer. What
ever Governor Scranton himself says or 
wants, things are going along in pre
cisely the way they would have to go 
in order to give him his best chance at 
a nomination which might realty be 
worth something.

You never seek it yourself; you de
plore and regret and are touched by the 
tffortM of your friends; but if it comes 
to you, you cannot refuse.

This way you don’t get the nomination 
unless the convention fails to be able to 
agree upon anybody else.

But, if you were in Governor Scran
ton’s position at this time, no amount of 
open campaigning for the nomination 
would now increase your chances of get
ting it. The only game open to him is 
the game that is being played, and play
ed quite welL

Parking, With Culture
In one of our finer American cities re

cently the public announcement of a 
certain lecture stressed something other 
than the lecture itself as an inducement 
for good attendance.

What the public was told, as a circum
stance of major Importance, was that 
there would be plenty of parking apace 
available in the vicinity of the lecture 
hall.

Thla seemed a more exciting and stim
ulating prospect than the topic of the 
lecture itself or the Identity of the dis
tinguished lecturer.

And perhaps there was something in 
thia Lectures and lecturers are not 
scarce. They can be engaged and they 
ean be presented.

They are as plentiful and as good as 
they used to be back in the horse and 
buggy days when it might be Ralph 
Waldo Emerson or Charles Dickens, or 
even, in more modem times, the Chatau- 
qua programs.

But parking space—ah. there is some
thing you don’t see very much of in some 
of our finer cities. There’s something to 
rave about, if you happen to have i t  
There's something worth going out to 
enjoy, even if you have to listen to a 
lecture in the process.

Tht Faithful Shad
One of Connecticut’s most distin

guished claims to gastronomic suprem
acy is that it is the home of the Con
necticut River shad. This is a noble 
Ash, wherever found, but It reaches 
real greatness in Connecticut.

Ih^ery spring the shad swims up tha 
Atlantic coast. At every large river a 
number of these faithful fish leave tha 
giant school and head up stream to 
spawn. At each river they are greeted 
by eager fishermen and gourmets. 
Caught in net and by sportsmen with 
poles, their firm flesh is separated from 
a cage of bones with sp e^  and skill. 
This filet baked in a S50* oven for ten 
minutes is the roast beef of the marine 
world.

The shad brings with it a bonus. It 
is filled with a moist roe, weighing up 
to two pounds. This roe, broiled and 
cosutaBtly basted is America’s answer 
to foie gras. I t  is, together with Niantie 

• Bay Boallops, a  good reason for living in 
OoBiwetieut

Why are Oonneotidut’s shad the beat 
of all?

Because this fsUthful citisen has the 
courage, strength and wisdom to swim 
the length of the coast to reach the 
cool waters of the Connecticut in which 
to spawn. In California they make a 
great fuse about some swallows which 
return to Capistrano. This is a petty bit 
of nature compared with the swarming, 
of our shad up the Oonnactieut BTAIO 
POKD ADVOCATB

Nature Study by Sylvian Oflara

POST-HIBERNATION; Gray Squirrel in Town’s Oak Grove St. Nature Center

A Cable Of Fear
A Thought for Today

Sponsored by the Manchester 
Connell of Churches

NEW YC»K. April 22 — The 
Promoters talk of a couple of 
thousand cars stalling and get
ting into accidents to tie up 
bridges and tunnels and high
ways leading to the World’s 
Fair today. As of last night, 
Islah Brunson, Milton Galami- 
aon and the rest of the people 
in the outlaw Brooklyn chapter 
of CORE had. actually, less 
than 300 cars ready to try and 
stall in traffic today. Like aU 
promoters, they speaUc in tele
phone numbers and deliver less.

But they have already suc
ceeded in doing one thing with
out having one car stall. They 
have put a cable of concern, 
and oven fear, through the city. 
And the concern and the tear la 
bringing out the bitterness that 
only black against white can 
produce.

"Let’s say a prayer," Paul 
Screvane was saying at City 
Hall during the afternoon yes
terday. "Pray to God that we 
don’t have any trouble.”

Everybody wa.s saying/ that 
yesterday. Jim Farmer said it 
and Michael Murphy, the Police 
Commissioner, said it and peo
ple all over this town wore say
ing it. This is a city of small 
neighborhoods and people leave 
them and go to their jobs and 
very raraely go far from the 
place in which they woric and 
then they go straight nome at 
night. It Is a city of people who 
mind their own business, and 
trouble, the kind of trouble the 
pron.oters from Brooklyn are 
pushing frightens the people 
who live this every day.

But it also can make them 
bitter. There are. all over New 
York, big areas where white 
people do not like colored peo
ple. They never have liked them. 
They have been controlled and 
their emotions kept down, by 
an overlay of newspapers and 
churchmen who stand for the 
way things should be. But to
day could change it. Today could 
be the day when nothing osua 
stop emotions and Ignorance. 
There could be trouble.

Trouble was what the big guy 
standing on the comer, a few 
doors up from the CORE head
quarters in Brooklyn, was talk
ing about. He said he would be 
out in his car trying to jam up 
World’s Fair traffic.

•Til be there early, less they 
wwk us so hard tonight at the 
h o ^ ta l  to make sure we don’t 
go out there tomorrow," he said.

"What if you stall the car 
and some guy Jammed uo in the 
hack of vou gets out and comes 
up and takes a belt at you?” 
he was asked.

"Rumble?" he said. "Then 
have rumble for rumble, that’s 
what we have. I’m not goln’ be 
standin’ there and lake a heatin’ 
tor nothin’. I don’t beUeve it do 
no good to get punched around 
for nothin’.”

The guy on the oomer ie look
ing for trouble. Not everybody 
U.

Over in Manhattan, Jim 
Farmer, the national director 
of CORE, sat at hie daak on tha 
third floor at U  Park Row 
and sBkoked a ftttsrri)ippad cig
arette and tried to be very cara- 
hfi about what he said. 
Fanner’s group has derooostra- 
tioM plannsd for ths Fair open
ing today. His group wUl picket 
the Florida. Louisiana. Mary
land and Mississippi pavilllons. 
But they picket beesuse they 
want to let everybody know 
Just how far colored peopla are 
behind the rest of the country 
in the simple business at Utfag, 

A Wf ahaninum sod, wMh a

of a mood nobody ever taBced 
about or wrote much about, but 
it is there and It always has 
been there. Just waiting for the 
chance to come out. Now, un- 
le.18 a prayer can do something 
to atcq) it, it is a t ^ t  to oome 
out all over New 'York.

It was coming out the other 
night. A Negro came Into the 
bar late. Not many Negroes 
come into this bar and this one 
was a little drunk so Bobby 
said, no, he was not going to 
serve any drinks.

Kelly was up at the end of 
the bar. “Oh, give the guy a 
drink," he said. "He’s all right. 
■What do you want. I ’m buying 
you a drink,” he said to the col
ored guy.

The colored guy wanted bour
bon. Bobby, the bartender, 
made a face, but he went and 
got a drink for this colored guy 
because Kelly wanted It that 
way.

The colored guy wanted It 
straight. He picked up the shot 
glass and emptied it. Then he 
lit a cigarette.

Kelly looked at him. Kelly 
had a cigarette in his hand. He 
flipped it onto the floor.

“^ e  hell with It,” he said. 
Then he looked down the bar. 

“You know,” he said to the col
ored guy, "to me you're Just 
another nigger.”

The colored guy let out a yell 
and stepped back from the bar 
and put his hand Into his pocket 
to get at a knife.

"Hit the bum with a bottle," 
Kelly told the bartender.

A couple of customers had 
the colored guy already and 
they threw him out onto the 
street.

"Why the hell did you do 
that?" evervbody yelled at 
Kelly.

"Because I’m tired of being 
nice to them," he said.

"You know, you got some
thing there,” somebody said to 
Kelly. "You got something 

a different mood in there. You should’ve said that 
now. It la ths kind to the guy right from the start

rsd rubber handle, was on top 
of Parmer’s desk. The label on 
k  said, "Heavy Duty Super- 
Matic 8 Hot Shot."

"Tills is an slsctric oatUs 
prodder,” Parmer was saying. 
"It la well known to CivU 
Rigbta demonstrators in the 
South. If you read the label It 
Bajis. 'kum clockwise to on 
position and stick against ani
mal.’ ’’ He said the word "eni- 
mal" earcesticelly.

Hiis stail-in business has no
thing to do with Farmer. Nor 
has it anything to do with Roy 
WUkens or Phil Randolph or 
anjr of the other Negro leaders 
in this city. It is something 
none of them have any control 
over and Farmer was trying to 
pick his words so you would un
derstand this.

"We are not going to be 
cUmblng up any exhibits,” he 
said. ‘*niis is going to be non
violent and peaceful.”

"What about tbs other 
thing?" he was asked. Farmer 

.moved hia shoulders just a kt- 
Ue. He said nothing.

"'What if something hap
pens?" be was asked. "This 
thing could get out of control. 
Some fight in a barroom some
place. Anything. One unrelated 
incident could start it all.”

He nodded. He knows if as 
well as anybody.

"Oahn,” he said. "We just 
have to stay calm."

Outside his private office, 
people were busy typing and 
breaking into packages of leaf
lets and a ^ r l  was saying, 
"Why, this is just like the 
March on Washington."

It is not. The av il RighU 
March on Washington was 
down a tree-shaded street and 
people were holding each oth
er's hands and there were 
whites and Negroes alike In the 
crowd and it was an expression 
of human dignity. ’’

This is 
New York

"The works of the flesh . . . 
are these: Adultery, unclean
ness, idolatr>-. hatred, variance, 
strife, envyinga, drunkenness, 
and such like. . . They which do 
such things shall not Inherit 
the kingdom of God.

"But the fruit of the Spirit is 
love, joy, peace, longsuffering, 
gentleness, goodness, faith, 
meekness, temperance." (Gala
tians 5:19-24).

St. Paul draws a heavy black 
line between the works of the 
flash and the fruits of the 
Spirit. We as Individuals fall 
into a group on one of the sides 
of the black line.

No where In this passage of 
scripture did Paul even hint 
that a person could live on both 
sides of the fence. In many oth
er scriptures the Bible makes a 
distinct difference between per
sons who are truly Christians 
and those who merely claim to 
be.

No one can in his own finite 
power live a life that produces 
the fruits of the Spirit, but 
mortal man can, by the help of 
God, live Just such a pure and 
holy life. Christ demanded that 
if a man wished to follow Him, 
he would have to deny himself 
—put himself under subjection 
tb God. Only when a man comes 
to this place in his life, can he 
truly produce the fruits of the 
Spirit.

In the world in which we live, 
a lot of hatred, variance, and 
strife parades under the name 
of Christian. Let’a search our 
own lives to see if we are pro
ducing the fnilts of the Spirit.

Submitted by
Mrs. Arlene Swain, 
Church of the Nazarene.

and then we ^^v^dn't of had 
any trouble."

Kelly nodded.
This happened In the last 

couple of days. Three weeks 
ago It would be a thing you 
would try to forget and never 
bring up, particularly with a 
typewriter. Today is different. 
Today it la out in the open like 
this all over New York.

1964 Newspaper PubUshem 
Syndicate

Open Forum
TV4lcy A MlrtslM'

To Um Herald’s 
Paid Scrivener 
(Editor, that U) -  

One of my 
down a Job M a 
officer at one of our
a while ago that Police CWM 
Reardon had eent around a no
tice to the effect that ^ t o ^  
Mpployeee In thUi 
have to quit on reaching s ^  »  
Several men will ba a f f e c l ^ ^  
this notice in the near futUM. 
The Town personnel rules m « e  
no dletlnctlon In thla reepeot^^ 
tween full time and part time 
or temporary employees.

I think that this policy Is a 
mistake, and that it does m  
Injustice to people who am do
ing satisfactory work and am 
able to continue their duUen 

Modem medical science ^  
enabled an Increasing number 
of us old-timers to reach the 
mature age of 56 In p r e t t y  
good phyrical and mental con
dition. It Is getting to be quite 
annoying, to say the lesnt, to 
feel that we have to stop what 
we are doing, and be turned out 
often to rather barren psnturee 
or slashed away on a figurative 
shelf.

Senior oltissns’ dutM, meet
ings, parUeA pienkss. games sad 
other organised what^vs-yoU 
are all right in their way, but 
they are no substitute flor a  Job 
to an able-bodied person who 
still needs to get ths satisfac
tion that steady work gives. It 
Is also no fun to be retired at 
66 on a moderate and atatlc 
pension and Social Security In 
these times of creeping infla
tion. and havs to sit by and sew 
how difficult it is to meet ris
ing taxes and living prices with 
an Income which was rigidly 
fixed some years before.

If these 65ers who am af
fected by Chief Reardon’a notice 
are still physically able and 
mentally alert, I think they 
ought to be retained In their 
positions. To some of them, 
the extra money they earn is 
not only welcome, but neces
sary to keep them going on a 
decent living standard.

If our Town Board of Dir 
rectors wants to do something 
kind and considerate and sensi
ble. it ought to take steps to 
change the Town’s personnel 
rules so these people, and others 
In similar situations, ean eon- 
tinue to work for as long as 
they are able and willing to 
perform their duties in m  
adequate manner.

As ever,
Sherwood G. Bowsrs
75 Demlng St.
Manchester, Conn.
April 20, 1964.
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Herald
Yesterdays
25 Y ean Ago

Second annual Founders’ Ball 
of Temple Beth Sliolom great 
success: raises enough funds to 
begin construction of a temple.

Dr. Alexander J. Mosser 
passes examination to practice 
medicine and surgery.

Mancheater Memorial Hos
pital, rated as a 36-hed facility, 
seen greatly overcrowded wltii 
97 patients.

10 Y ean Ago
Annibale Gerevini given testi

monial dinner by Mancheater 
Italian American Society, made 
life member. '

S. Rosa Shlrer Jr. named stu
dent conductor of UOonn CSio- 
rus.

Manchenter Hairdreesem pre- 
aent 11,200 to MiMH to start an 
A r t h r i t i s  end Rheumatism
Clinic.

Manchester Squadron, Civil 
Air Patrol, still without nsces- 
aary uniforms; drops from state 
competition.

Today in History
By The Associated Preae 

Today Is Wednesday, April 22. 
the 113th day of 1964. There are 
268 days left In the year.
Today’s Highlight In History 
On this date In 1880, a gun 

boomed at 12 noon, signaling 
the start of ths last spectacular 
free-for-all rush for govern
ment land. At that moment. 
20,000 people—on horseback. In 
wagons and on foot—surged 
into Central Oklahoma Terri
tory in a race for homestead.

Fischetti

M m u  spokeshm

Inside
Report

'Rowland Enuts ,Jr. 
Robort D. N ov^

■AK FRANCISCO Sen. 
Barry .Ooldwatsr has cast an 
sfitirsly' asw light on ths Juns 
I  prssldantlal primary hsra hy 
dscrsstiig top-to-bottom cha 
ta danmaffn tactics over 
,iAutfle<r protests of William F.

Ailing Briton Freed 
By Soviets in Swap

(Osettoroefi fram Bags Om )

dscrsMiig top-to-bottom changss 
sr Bis

.lAutnsd' protssts of Willi 
Khowlfifi^ his California ^ a lr -  

.inaii.
"Goldwater is under wraps,’’ 

bsmoana a  CaUtomia strategist 
U/t flknr. Nslaon Rookefsllsr, 
QoUWatar’s opponent in the 
t)«r«-inan prunary. Bideed, 
Roeksfeller nMB mourn the fact 
t lu t  GoMwatar has g o u  into 
alow moUan aftsr thrss months 
Of fransUe eampaigning. Hs is 
tuthlsasly rsduelng ths number 
of iqipsarancsa planned for 
CaUftonla and eliminating off- 
the-ctiff aonunsnta whenever 
possible.

Ths impact of this turn In 
tactics could ba fait all ths way 
to  ths Rapublloan National Con- 
vanUca m July. I t  probably 
means Rookefsllsr has much Ism 
shanss ts  cut down ths big lead 
In CWtfcnla now snjMrsd by 
Qoidwatsr. And If Goldwater 
does capture California’s 86 
dslsgatqs, ks will be hard to 
stop for the nomination.

■nis ^ t h  la that Jtockefsllsr 
Btratsglsta wars counting on 
Goldwater to beat himself In 
CaUfomla Just aa hs did In the 
New Hampshire primary. New 
HampdUrs was a  nightmare 
for Goldwater. Backbreaking 
schedules, Inoesaant croas-ex- 
amlnafloo by press and public, 
and fatiguing hand-shaking 
toiira hs detests, mads Oold- 
watslr suQan and unattractive.

Ooldwatsr aaUclpatsd a slow
down In California. But former 
•M . Knowland, running ths 
Ckddwatsr aampalgn with an 
feraa hand from his nswiv^jsr

Kbusbar’s offlos In Oakland, 
d otbar kisas.
I t  waa New Hampahlrs all 

over again. Knowland sched- 
■Isd Omdwatsr at every cross- 
roada Three and four preqs con
ferences a day wars eonunoa. 
Ths Ifist straw was s  day with 
86 scheduled l^ppearances.

Until than, Goldwater had 
been a eorfc floating on water, 
kubiitisslvs to tha will of local 
eanipalgn managers. A month 
ago, however, ha decided to take 
over.

The showdown came on t îe 
bight of April 4, Goldwater met 
sscreUy with hla California 
h M  ootnmand at a suite in the 
HUton' Ihn, Just outside San 
BVandsoo Intematlonal Airport. 
Vlaidced by aides from Washing
ton, Goldwater laid down the 
law. This was the new campaign 
format he ordered:

He would refy almost sntlre-

5r cn Mg rallies, feithsr televised 
vs or 'video-thped for later 

broadcasts. 'l?Us would permit 
<961dwater to spend leas time 
In'Oallfomla end limit himself 
^  three or four lyipearsnoes a

would continue to meet 
vritli party workers to encour
age them. But handshaking 
to u n  amid the general popu- 
toea Wars to and. And press 
MbtoNdoas would bs kept to a 
bars minimum.

Knowland, red-facsd and In- 
dtgnant, protMtsd. He argued 
that Goktwatsr could not rely 
en talevlaion coverage but must 
move arbtmd to make a splash 
in local newepapers. Some Gold- 
Wwtsr men felt knowland was 
going'to quit than and there.

But Goldwater persisted. Oon- 
Mdsr last week’s schedule, which 
eriginally called for two crowd
ed days In the Ban Francisco 
Say .area. This was cut to one 
day with only three speeches 
(two press oonfsrtnces actasd- 
idsd t ^ t  day wars ellminatsd).

:To this must bs added anoth
er major change: A new reliance 
on prepared rather than off- 
the-cuff remarks.

Beeauss of his unfortunate 
tendency to shoot wildly from 
the hip, sxtamporaneous ora
tory puts Goldwater In deadly 
peril. But now he is sticking 
MoMly to two or three set 
speeches.

Moreover, thsaa set speeches 
are free of the provocative tone 
that often dominates Ooldwa- 
ter’s off-hand remarks. For In
stance, Goldwater told a rally 
last week of the need for resum
ing nuclear teating. But be went 
out of his way to avoid playing 
this role of warmonger. *Tm a 
peacermengsr, probably the best 
ens you ever saw," he advised.

But Goldwater also happens 
to be a man who doesn’t let an 
Inault go unaniwered. Rocke- 
feller Republicans are firing an 
I n c r e a s i n g l y  heavy volley 
against Goldwater in hopes of 
provoking him into Indiscreet 
(smerios. .H»ls is pact of a ^  
tatpilnwl a t ta n ^  to Identl^ 
OcMwiitor wlthCfiUfonMk's rad- 
leat right, a  strategy t h a t ^ -  
STBS fuH tre i’-nent in anoth
er edumn. /

Correction

Wynne's physical condition has 
seriously dstsrioratsd,*’ the an
nouncement said.

"Without prejudice to tha 
views which they had prevloua- 
ly expressed about the proce
dure followed with regard to 
Wynne’s arrest and trial and to 
ths guilt of Lonsdale, they con
sidered that In hia exceptional

case humanitarlaa motives 
should prsdomlnats."

Shortly aftsr 8 a.m. a  Msr- 
esdes sedan carrying Lonsdale 
and three Britirii security offl- 
cers drove slowly toward the 
border. Informants said.

At toe same time, another 
Mercedes with Soviet license 
plates drove into the Bast Ger
man control point.

Tha Soviet and British cars

stopped near each other on Bast 
German territory, Lonsdale and 
Wynna stopped out almiiltans- 
ously.

As soon as Lonsdala had on- 
tsrsd ths Soviet car, it sped 
away and loft Soviet oCflclala 
behind to exchange baggage, in
formants said.

Wynns waa on a hualnsss trip 
in Budapest in November 1962, 
when he was arrested to  Hun
garian sscrat police. He was 
tried in Moscow with Olag Psn- 
kovsky, a Sovist official 
charged with selling atomic sa- 
orsU to ths West. Psnkovsky 
was axscutod.

Wynns tsstiflsd before ths So
vist military court that tha Brit
ish IntsUlgsnes ssrvles had

duped him Into serving as a 
courier. Hs said that for six 
months hs navar knew what was 
In ths packages hs gave to and 
rscslvsd from Psnkovsky.

Testimony at Lonsdale’s trial 
rsvaalod that hs had ponotratsd 
ths British undsrwator naval rs- 
ssarch plant at Portland.

Convicted with him wars two 
Americana, Peter Kroger, 80, 
and his wife, Hslaii, 47. Tliey 
wars later Idsntiflod so Morris 
and Lena Oohen.

The Cohens, who operated a  
pdwsrful shortwave radio sta
tion tor Sovist tntslllgoncs. wars 
ssntanesd to 20 years each.

Two Britons, Burry Houghton, 
•6-yaar-old admiralty clerk, and 
Ms fiances, Ethel Oss, 46, both

rscalvod 18 y to n  tor thslr p«rt
la Lonsdale’s ring.♦

PLEAD In n o c e n t
NEW YORK (AP) Eight 

BtssI eompanlM and a  tormsr 
axecutiva of one havs pleaded 
innocent to chkrgoa of conspir
ing to fix prices In tiis carbon 
stssl ahsst industry.

Entering pleas in U.8. Dis
trict Court Tuesday wars Unit
ed States Steal, Betlilshem Steel, 
National Steel, Great Lakee 
Steel, Jonee A LaugMln Steel, 
Armco Steel,,.Repqbllc Steel, 
Wheeling Steel, and James P. 
Barton of Pittsburgh, former 
products manager of sheet and 
strip products for U.B.. Steel.

IN O T IC l!
Tour

OPEN SATUBDATS M AJH. TO X VJ 
for your oobvanleMo. Our r9 fy ar vmahty m 
lows! Mototoy thru FrUtay S AJNL to I P J L i ! 
ulng 1 PJM. to 8 P JM.

SHaRSON, HAIWIU. t M.
SIS MAIN STBBBRV-rTBlU 64*-8«l 

Fsuadfd 1808
MsniiMn Now Tork Stock Bxshaugs 

and Other Lending Exchanges.

Read H erald  AdvertiBemeiitE

IB s Herald erred In iU story 
shout Hewn Blnglneer Walter 
FUM In yuatsrday’a paper. Fuss 
has h«ld Ms post since Jidy 
IBSO, end not since lest July.

FAMILT REUNITED 
■OMER8BT, Maas. (AP)— 

Mrs. Theodors Kovses la safe 
a t last with ths husband and son 
she hadn’t assn for 10 ^ r a  
until their airport reunion Tues
day night at Logan Intsmatldnal 
Alrpon in Boston.

Mrs. Kovsea, 89, bscams ssp- 
aratod from her husband and 
son, Teddy, then 7. in 1984. They 
ssoaptd from Hungary, but she 
waa captured and sentenced to 
flvs years In prison.

Her husband and son settled 
In (tomerset, ch&nglng their 
name to Whitcomb.

Thraugh the assistance of 
Rep. Joseph W. Martin, R- 
Maas., and radio station WALE 
of Fall River, they finally got 
sloannco tor Mrs, Kovaes to 
Imvs Hungary and come to ths 
United States.

M6 MAIN STREET - TEL. 648-6171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO .€;80 p.M. .  CLOSED MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORES: 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (522-7201) -17 OAK ST.. MANCHESTER 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE ■ 142 EAST CENTER STREET .  TEL. 649-7196

OF A\ANCHESTER

l i U  \ J  j ;  * n .

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

Casual furniture that ignores the weather...
reports for summer on the terrace . . .  winters in 

the game or family room . . . now ready for you!

Umbrella 2 9 ^ ^

Use this solid California redwood set In your game room 
when summer is over! Like all of Watkins redwood, it is 
made of heavy 2-inch plank construction with slat seate and 
backs of %-inch stock, smoothly sanded and prefinished! 
All bolts are cadmium plated to resist weather. Included 
are the 47Vs-inch two seater settee and a pair of matching 
club chairs, $61.50.

from 

Hong Kong

5 pieces with swivel 
chairs 89^°

Designed for the tropics, this light, airy reed 
furniture is ideal for Connecticut summers. The 
42^inch table is even finer than shown as a 1 Vi- 
inch apron has been addded since sketching. 
Four comfortable swivel arm chairs are in
cluded. Nylon tipped feet protect floors. 6 pcs. 
$89.50.

Outdoor dining, 5 pieces 59^°
What a gay, bright way to enjoy dining outdoors 1 Makes a sophis
ticated indoor dinette, too. Handsome scroll-and-leaf design is com
pletely rust resisting. The 32 x 54-inch glass top table and chairs 
have no-mar leg caps. In satin white finish, 5 pieces $69.50. (See 
■eating group below for 6 other edors to order).

Love Seat 

Chair

and Rocker 95.
California pieces are made of 2-inch red
wood with surfaces smcxithly milled, and

gre-finished. Rust-resistant cadmium 
ardware used throughout, with seats 
made with double-coil helical spring tied 

to aluminum strappings for perfect sup
port.
8-Plank 44-inch umbrella table and two 
40-inch curved benches, $49.95. The 7- 
foot umbrella has cord raising mechan
ism; is plain green outside, floral inside 
$29.95. The 61-inch love seat with match
ing chair (and rocker not shown) comes 
in a choice of green or pumpkin vinyls, 
8 pieces $95.

MBtMCN
- I

3 pieces 29.95

15.50

29.95

Watkins redwood furniture is of de
luxe quality, smoothly'sanded to pre
vent snagging clothing, and pre-fln- 
Uhedl

low nriee. 
six-board

Spring cushioned five piece patio group 189.
Decorative scroll-and-leaf design in a group that in
cludes a 72^1neh sofa with six cushions, two match
ing chairs, an 18 x 24-inch glass top end table and 
18 X 86-inch cocktail table; Covered to order in your 
choics of plain plastics combined with gay pitets.

Frame colors: Azure Blue, Antique Gold, Olive Green, 
D ^ r t  Sand, Pompeian, White or Black. Plain plaatics 
eome'  ̂in Turquoise, White, Olive Green, Antique 
White, Persimmon or Apple Green wii^ 'well-covered 
colorful pripts that harmonize perfectly!

The barbecue set pictured gives you deluxe quality a t a
Made of knotty r^wood, it has an extra big 88% x 70” -----------
top of 2-inch planks with rounded comere. Two 70-inch benches BX% 
included, all with bevel^ edges and smooth board ends, pre-finished,
and rust-resisting cadmium bolts ............................................. $29.95
28-inch round cocktail table of 2-in(;h s to ck ............................$16.50
11 X 18-inch bench-tables to use ht epds of barbecue sets or as end
tables are made of 2-inch redwood sttock . .  ..........................$6.96
The 70-inch chaise has a base of aluminum fitraps and double helical 
springs, and a 8-position slat back that drops flat for sun bathing. 
6-inch wheels make it (Bhfiy to roll about ths yard for sun or shsdo. 
Choice of m a n  or pumpkin vinyl eushidns iHth matching duck o«
P6VO1TB0 * * s s s s s # ' s # S S S S S S S S i s l # S i S » * S S S j S S S S S S S S S 9
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Built His Own Virginal
By B O X  OOB 

ITie Moteric product o f a 
home workshop will be fea- 
tu i^  as part of the Man
chester Civic Orchestra’s 
concert Saturday at 8 p.m. 
In Bailey Auditorium of 
llancheater High School.

An early keyboard hwtni- 
mant called a virginal wlU aup- 

the haaao oontinuo, or baas 
line, ot one ot the program of
ferings, the Oonoerto In A Mi
nor by Georg Philipp Telemann, 
which is also scored for two 
flutee and string orchestra.

The concerto, typical of the 
baroque period, is hy a German 
contemporary of Johann Sebas
tian Bach, and ie marked by 
elaborate ornamentation and 
improvisation in the melodic 
line, "anchored’’ by the founda
tion of the basso oontinuo.

The virginal which wUl pro
vide this continuing bass line 
will be played by Pierre Mar- 
teney of 34fi Hackmatack St., 
who constructed it in his base- 
m m t workshop over a period 
estimated at 400 hours, largely 
by means o f hand tools and 
without even a set of Mue- 
pnnts!

H ie virginal, p t^ la r  during 
the baroque peri<^, is some- 
yvhat similar to the harpsi
chord, though more simply con
structed. It contains small 
quUDs, or plectra, set in wooden 
jacks and activated from a key- 
boerd, that pluck strings run- 
Bincr otosBwise to the keys.

Both the vliglnal and the 
larger harpsichord (which had 
two sets ot manuals) were, of 
couree, forerunners of the mod
em  piano, and their use died 
out with tiie advent of the more 
modem tnstrument and the 
**weftl-4empeo?ed'’ scale at the 
beginning of the 16th century.

Marteney, who holds a Ph.D. 
In physical chemistry from the 
University of IlUnois and is a 
research scientist at United 
Aircraft, first became interest
ed in baroque music while pur
suing his graduate studies at 
the University in Champaign- 
Urbana, where he was also a 
part-time music major.

A t the university, there were 
a harpsichord, a clavichord, and 
a viiginad, among other early 
keyboard instruments, and 
Marteney, who had studied 
piano from the age of five, per 
suaded his professors to let him 
practica on them.

After coming Ekist in 1961 
npon completion of his college 
Btudiee and securing a position 
at the UAC Research lab, Mar
teney lost his aoceee to early 
stringed Instruments, and so 
began to grow the IdM of mak' 
Ing hie own.

Mixed Feelings 
In Congo Over 

UN Withdrawal

Marteney demonstrates part virginal will play
(Herald photo h r Baterais).

in concert.

By MAX HARRKLSON
UNTTHD NA’nONB, N. T. 

(AP) — The approaching with
drawal of the United Nations 
military force from the Congo 
is viewed here with both relief 
and misgivings.

’The world, organisation is get
ting rid of a costly and often 
controversial mission which has 
come close to wrecking the U.N. 
financially. But many U.N. dip
lomats express doubts about the 
ability of the shaky former Bel
gian territory to maintain order 
without outside military forces.

’These doubts are increasing 
as preparations are begun 
toward liquidation of the mas
sive four - year U.N. operation, 
scheduled for completion by 
June 30.

No official has suggested 
publicly that the U.N. military 
operation be extended. This 
could be done only by a special 
session of the General Assembly 
and there is no talk of that.

By the end of June, the re
maining 4,200 U.N. troops will 
leave the Congo. The Unlt«^ 
Nations will continue to be rep
resented by 1,150 civilian ad
visers and 400 Nigerian police.

During the peak year of 1961 
the U.N. military force totaled 
21,000. The cost that year ex
ceeded 1100 million. Altogether 
the United Nations has spent 
more than fSOO million In the 
Congo since its first interven
tion in July I960.

Many of the Congo’s

troops (till place tribal loyalty 
above national loyalty. The gov- 
eminent fBeee annea tribal op- 
peltion in sevaral prorincee, 
and poselbla outside Interfer
ence.

U. I. Undereeoretary of State 
W. Averell Harriman has ex
pressed concern beeauee the So
viet Union, Red China and 
Ciechoelovakia have opened em
bassies at Brassaville, In the 
former French Congo Just 
across the river from Ute terri
tory of the Leopoldville govern
ment, which has expelled the 
Communists.

’There is also concern over a 
possible emergence of the de
feated forces of Molse Tshombe, 
ousted president of Katanga 
Province, for a new effort 
against the Leopoldville govern
ment.

Some diplomats fear that the 
government of Premier Cyrille 
Adoula will be In trouble the 
minute U.N. forces pull out. 
Adoula already has plenty of 
political problems vrlthout any 
armed revolt from the Inalde or 
attack from the outside. His po
litical backing ha? never been 
very solid.

One day while looking over a 
Bet of the U.S. government 
printing office publications, he 
spotted one which discussed in 
detail a harpsichord and a vir- 

: owned by the Smithsonian 
atitutlon In a pcunphlet en

titled, "Italian Harpsichord 
Building."

He promptly sent for it, dls- 
eovered it contained scale draw
ings o f both a harpsichord and 
a virginal, and decided to set 
about building them both!

Before starting, however, .he 
sought advice from F’rank Hub- 
hard, a man in Waltham, Mass., 
vriio makes reproductions of the 
old instruments for a living.

From Hubbard Marteney 
says he got invaluable informa
tion on construction details, 
types of materials to use, and 
where to procure them.

The drawings In the govern
ment pamphlet Marteney scaled 
out on graph paper using a 
eentimeter caliper and expand
ing all the dimensions eight 
rimes.

Hia oomputations plus much 
trial and error showed Mar
teney ttiat the scale In the 
drawings was exact, and he be
gan to proceed wit^ the actual 
oonatruotlon ki his spare eve
ning hours — of both the vlr- 
glnial and the h a r p a l e h o r d ,  
which Is several times larger 
and considerably more oomplt- 
eated.

The virginal was completed 
last Oaoembar; the harpsichord 
Martenciy estimates la now 
about 75 per cent done, with 
the only intricate work of out 
ring and assembling the k e y s  
and finishing the case left.

In the vitglnal, the SO alngie 
strings run crosswise to the 
knya, as can be aeen in the 
photograph aocompanying this 
story. The plectra which phick

GREEN
GREEN
GREEN
LAWN
/ p l a n t  V

; i » ;

the strings are contained ki 
jacks beneath the wooden pro
tecting bar that runs diagonally 
across them.

A plectrum rises and pluoiks 
each string as the key is push
ed downward; when it is re
leased, the plectrum bypassed 
the string in the fall and a felt 
strip damps the sound, complet
ing the playing of one note.

Marteney’8 instrummt is fin
ished in the typical style of 
Flemish builders of the period, 
in a pale flat green f i n i s h  
known as merde d’oie, and trim
med with g o l d  decorati(m 
around the keyboard. The in
terior ia trimmed with printed 
wallpa.per. When completed, 
Marteney’s harpsichord will be 
finished in the same manner.

Strings in the instrument are 
ot standard steel and brasa, 
purchased from a piano facto
ry. Tuning pins are from an old 
Either.

Marteney is generally pleased 
with the sound ot his virginal, 
which is tuned in the 16th cen
tury manner on the meantone 
scale. Only one thjng bothers 
him: Damp weather tends to 
play havoc with the InstrU' 
ment’a thin wooden shell and 
forces it out o f pitch.

"Hiere's hoping,” he said with 
fingers crossed, "that the cut' 
rant spell of rainy weather will 
be over before Saturday’s con
cert."

V E R N O N  
RIDING STABLES

■ I
Now Open For Season

Ride a horse for recreation. Instruction classes by a 
competent and experienced instructor now .belqg formed 
for adults auid children. Starting Monday, April 27th, 
classes will be held Monday through Thursiday evenings, 
also Saturday mornings throughout the season. Stables 
open dally. Pony rides and straw rides. Phone for reser
vations: 649-8101.

VERNON RIDING STABLES
LAKE ST., VERNON

rtioto courjsiy of HELCO

Mahoney Gets 
Greek Request

’The name of Manchester, 
Conn., ia apparently spreading 
around the world. Mayor Fran
cis Mahoney has received com
munications and requests of 
sorts from Ireland, Poland, 
Puerto Rico, and now from 
Greece.

The other day he received a 
communication from Mrs. John 
Kanakl of Serres, Greece, writ
ten in beautiful English, in 
which she asked him to send her 
two or three daily newspapers 
of his town.

The letter did not explain 
how or why Mrs. Kanakl got 
in contact with Mahoney, but It 
ended, "May God bless you per
sonally, and your « noble and 
great nation.”

The mayor turned the letter 
over to ’The Herald, and several 
newspapers are now enroute to 
Serres, Greece.

COLD FISH
TAVARES, Fla. (AP) — It’s 

the fish that land in the ’ ’ cool
er" these days.

’The Tavares Quarierback 
Club has a "fish bank" located 
In a freeser at the Lake County 
jail..Club members deposit their 
“ catches" at the jail throughout 
the year.

The Club holds a regular fish 
fry each year to raise funds. 
Lake County Sheriff Willis Mc
Call becomes chief co(fic as he 
springs the fish from the cooler.

I f  you’re thinking o/UTILITY STpCKS,
k’s important to have a friend in the investment 
business.. .

PUTNAM & CO.
Menibws NewV«fk a  Au ricle  Mm A b d u n fM

71 EAST CENTER STREET— 643-2151

NOW!
• iMinHiaRa

HneeUM
HMMIOlHOOe

.STYIEO FOR SMART SPORTSW EAR...THE

W IIS IT H R O P
SIQ IM O R

*16.99
When esoortfaf 
Seoont or Senorita 
efaboee the new “ Ognor,** 
one o f Wkitfarop’anew 
wardrobe ooordinataa 
far dress eesoal qtorts- 
wear. Slim fined in new 
■helltan leather that 
givea tiie eheen and 
koniiy look o f genuine 
cordovan.
Tip Wwfftdoa rfe f w  UackiL

t O i H (X JS E &. H A L E
MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER— 648-4123

TAKE THE 10-DAY WALK TEST
htovrgvNtWy OUT fcNNOM tfco§f mock of

GENUINE
DEERSKIN

Ifw 9o f M  s h o t  th a t e m  w a I M t

Here'i Wlwt We Moan By CXJR tO*
DAY WALK TESTI W«or Nigm woodof 
f»l thoM for Mn day*... If »h®v do not provi 
i«e| the rtoM ihoGB »o o«ve you iomplGto fool- 
koppinoM, roturn Higib and your monoy wlH bo 
rofonded. Wr GnoyghV Try thorn NOW.

Card Party Set
By GF SponsoTE

Olrla Friendly Society Spon- 
■ora or BL M aiye Bpiaoopal 
Church will sponaor a Military 
Whist Monday at 8 p.m. In NeUl 
Hall at the church. Proceeds 
will be used to underwrite initial 
axpenaaa of aatabltshlng a Han
nah Jansen Memorial Fund.

’The purpose of the memorial 
fund Is to provide eoholarshlp# 
to a Girls Friendly Vacation 
House. Scholarship# will b# 
awarded edch year to a member 
o f the Girls Friendly Society or 
Episcopal Church In the Diocese 
of ConneoUcuL The Manchester 
group plans to provide the first 
scholarship this year.

Mrs. Aldo Paganl and Mrs. 
Winston Turkington are co- 
ohalrmen o f the card party. Mrs. 
John Trotter will conduct the 
vriiist Mra Winslow Manchester 
will head a kitchen committee. 
She will be asalsted by Mra. Jane 
McDowell, Mrs. Marion Schu
mann and Miss Haxel Greenwny.

RefreahmenU will be served. 
Tickets may be purchased at the 
door or from members of the 
group.

F U E L  C O .
SSI MAIN ST. 

e a s t  HARTFORD

GALLON 
CASH

ISO Oal. Minimum

TE L  289-1219
Z4 Hour Burner Service

by DESCO 
with the mincle>soft RED CARPET* 
comfort to pillow every step Hwa*« o
•( our SKMl unpracadanlad- o u  most tucctuM  offor. «vo wont 
you to woor thasa bvttar-wfi, taothar-light, fobuloutlv fitxfelo 
itioas. . .  faal hew they coroM v«ur loot end moiio pfliows eU of 
povamantt -  hew the M Ineh idiiop Bad Carpet Urothono cm Moii 
M -o-o-t-i you through busy days in hotfitonly (oof eotnlort... 
Im I hew Mo a droosi tfioy G . . .  end sM whet a foshtori HR Bwy 
givo to your aowait, isiersast doytisw eiolhoa And you oon 
Bioai wHh |uti a swidi of e damp doth.

H O U S E  & , H A L E
SHOE SALON—MAIN FLOOR. . .  
MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

WEATHER-BIRD "FIRST WALKERS"

EXCLUSIVELY OURS!

WHEN BABrS WALK OF UFE BE6INS
Choose the shoos that are soft and white, flexible 
and high for your toddler. Those first steps in a 
pair o f  WeaHier-Bird Shoes is your assurance o f  

eoDHiletc peace of mind.

Careful attention h  given to the 
fitting of young feet by qualified 
personnel! *6.50

H O U S E &. H A L E
SHOE SALON— MAIN FLOOR . . .
MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

YOUNG 
ONES 
LIKE
TO PLAY 
WITH 
FIREI
And ydio wouldn't like to pity through 
Spring and Summer with the fiiihion 
fire of Fianc6ei happy, mappy,
•crappy HoHday Patents. Ketured 
two from our high fire-flying 
•oUection on upper or 
lower level heels.

SHOE SALON— MAIN FLOOR . . .  
MAIN STREET—MANCHES'TER

1 — .................... ..  ' ■
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Oair Engle Seen 
Set to Withdraw

LONG BBACH, Oallf. (AP)— 
Friends of U.S. Sen. Clair Engle 
say he will withdraw his candi
dacy tor re-election "within a 
matter of hours or days,”  the 
Long Beach Independent report
ed In a copyright story today.

’The Independent's source, 
who declined use of hla name, 
•aid Engle will withdraw be
cause new medical reports on 
his progress since he underwent' 
brain surgery last August al
legedly cannot match the de
mands of his campaign backers 
In CaUfomla.

As reported In the story by 
political editor Bob Houser, the 
source said the senator’s cam
paign "Is actually at a stand
still.”

"Ha and his advisors are

awaiting a  dacialan on the poa- 
alble transfer of his support to 
whatever candidate he may or 
may not espouse when he with
draws,”  the friend said.

The paper quoted the friend 
as saying: "at least six persons 
In the Engle campaign hava 
gone back to Washington in the 
past three weeks, bound and de- 

I termlned to get his withdrawal 
or a medical report that would 
put him in the race. All of them 
failed."

He said Engle’s wife. Lucre- 
tie, has become "resigned to the 
necessity for the withdrawal an
nouncement.”

Engle faces State Controller 
Alan Cranston and former White 
House press secretary Pierre 
Salinger as major opponents In 
the DemocraUc nomination 
race.

The annual per capita meat 
consumption for Americans is 
164 pounds, the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture reports.

Negroes Injure 
Hebrew Students
NEW TiHlK (AP)—About M 

Negro youths, snouting anti- 
Semitic epithets, attacked a 
g row  of Hebrew school pupils 
in Brooklyn Tuesday, Injuring 
at least 16 of them, police said. 
Two rabbis who went to the aid 
of their pupils were beaten.

After calm had been restored, 
10 Negro youths beat up Samuel 
Llpsker, 10, outside the school 
and fled, police said.

The first outbreak occurred 
during noon recess at a Hebrew 
gnmmar-hlgh school In the 
Bedford-Stuyvesant section, a 
predominantly Negro neighbor
hood.

The Negro youths, boys and 
girls, some carrying sticks, bot- 
Ues, chains and switch-blade 
knives, began to push and hit 
pupils on the school grounds: 
The pupils, ranging In age from

9 to IS, fought back with thair 
fists, witnesses said.

Rabbi Abraham Bametdcy, 
46, took cn a boy he suppoaed 
to be a leader of the Negro 
youths. "Two of my fingers 
were cut by this garbage can 
lid," the rabbi said.

Another teacher. Rabbi Isi
dore Kolodny, was punched in 
the abdomen during the 10-ndn- 
ute fight.

It ended when Leo Berkman, 
43, a city building Inspector, 
stopped his car and made a 
citizen’s arrest of a 16-year-old 
Negro boy. Berkman said the 
youth clouted him with a belt 
buckle when he Identified him
self. The other Negroes fled 
upon hearing police sirens.

Rabbi Bametsky, who had 
charge of 180 boys in the school 
yard, said the first indication of 
trouble came when two Hebrew 
students complained that sever
al Negro boys had demanded a 
nickel from them, and hit them 
when they refused.

MADAM lU IX m m
Gifted 
advlaor wHl 
n a tta n  at M a  

Hartford,
Mom to Sot., t  a-aa to t

d. Cam . 0 »a «1

Cturriage Hotum 
Beauty Salon 

525 Main Street 
Manchester 

Tel. 648-0695

Toys for Retarded Children
Winiam Jordan of Vernon, president of Tri-Clty Motorcycle Club, and Mrs. Roy Banks, 
teacher at Bunce School on Olcott St. look over toys presented by the club for the school’s 
nursery room. The school Is run for area retarded children. The toys, including the child- 
sized range anti sink at right, were specially made by an out-of-state firm. More than |140 
was raised among the club's 40 members for the project. Tri-Clty refers to RockvUle, Vernon 
and Manchester but the club also has members from other area towns. (Herald photo by 
Satemls.)

Events 
In Nation

WASHINGTON (AP) — In the 
news from Washington:

COSA NOSTRA: Rep. John J. 
Rooney, D-N.Y., disagrees with 
Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy’s 
assessment of testimony about 
Cosa Nostra such as that given 
by ex-mobster Joseph Valachl.

In testimony given Rooney’s 
House Appropriations subcom
mittee last Jan. 30 and released 
Tuesday, Kennedy called testi
mony such as Vaiachl’s "one of 
the most significant develop
ments In the field ot law en
forcement In recent years."''

But Rooney said Valadhi was 
"utterly cockeyed" about the 
death of sui important witness 
years ago and Implied that 
everything Valachl had said has 
been known for 20 or 30 years.

Events in World
SAIGON, South Viet Nam<^mosques for daybreak prayers.

BRIEFINGS: Sen. Barry
Ooldwater of Arizona calls un
wise a proposal by President 
J'ohnaon to give Intelligence 
briefings to "m ajor candidates 
lor the office of president.”

But perennial GOP candidate 
Harold E. Stassen quickly ac
cepted Johnson’s Monday offer 
and said he wUl ask that Intelli
gence officers come to him In 
Indiana, where he Is campaign
ing In that state’s GOP presi
dential primary.

Ooldwater said .Uie President 
should wait until ''the Republi
cans pick a candidate iMfore 
offering any secret data. He 
said too much security Informa
tion Is already being discussed 
politically—especially by Secre
tary of Defense Robert 8. Mc
Namara.

Now York Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller, like Ooldwater a 
candidate for the OOP nomina
tion, said In New Orleans he 
wouldn’t comment without 
knowing more about the Presi
dent's proposal.

The office of Sen. Margaret 
Chase Smith announced; "She 
looks forward to receiving a 
formal and official invitation.”

There was no Immediate com
ment from Gov. William W. 
Scranton of Pennsylvania, Gov. 
George Romney of Michigan 
and former Vice ^President 
Richard M. Nixon—all of whom 
say they ora not prealdentlal 
candldatea

ARRESTS: Authoritative
■ources aay the United Stqtea

(AP) — Two more Americana 
have been killed In the Vietna
mese war, bringing the total 
U.S. deaths in action to 129.

An American officer and an 
enlisted man died Tuesday on 
a highway 66 miles southeast of 
Saigon when Viet (3ong guerril
las touched off a buried bomb 
as the Americans’ jeep drove 
over it. Three Vietnamese sol
diers also were killed.

BANGUI, Central African Re
public (AP)—A French military 
transport flying troops to Gabon 
crashed Tuesday as it was tak
ing off from Bouar. Unofficial 
reports said 18 men were killed 
and 19 injured.

French troops have been keep
ing order in (3abon since Febru
ary when they returned Presi
dent Leon Mba to office after a 
short-lived coup.

The Bayram festival will keep 
most shops and offices closed 
until Saturday.

Damascus merchants Tues
day called off their strike 
agidnat the government’s nation
alization of factories and other 
Socialist measures. Troops still 
guarded the city of Hama, north 
of Damascus, where an antlgov- 
emment rebellion brokt out a 
week ago.

SEOUL, South Korea (AP)— 
Student demonstrations subsid
ed today After five days of 
bloody claBhes. ’The TOvemment 
promised stem punishment of 
future offenders.

Riots Tuesday left nearly 100 
persons injured. Police used 
tear gas and clubs to disperse 
about 2,000 college students, who 
threw rocks at officers and tried 
to force their way through po
lice barricades around govern
ment buildings.

DAMASCUS, Syria (AP)— 
Syria's week-old political crisla 
faded today and the country 
closed down tor a Moalem re- 
li^ous festival celebrating the 
Old Testament sacrifice of Ab
raham.

Moslems by the thousands. In
cluding strongman Premier 
Amin Hafez, went to the

TOKYO (AP)—The president 
of a leading Japanese rayon 
company sadd today he will visit 
Peking in May to complete the 
sale of a second Japanest vlny- 
lon plant to Red China.

Yoshlhel Hara, president of 
the Dal Nippon Rayon company, 
told newsmen he would ask the 
Japanese government to ap
prove e»x>rt of the |30-mtlllon 
plant after he signs the con 
tract.

The sale at a $20-mllUon 
vlnylon {tent to Red China last 
year Iw Kurashikl, another lead 
ing JiHMUieae rayon maker, 
strained relations between 
Japoil and Nationalist cadna.

NEW OELHl, India (A P I -  
Prime Minister Nehru said to 
day he will attend the confer
ence of British Commonwealth 
prime ministers fn London in 
July. It will be the Indian lead
er’s first trip abroad since he 
suffered a mUd stroke in Janu
ary.

TAIPEI, Formosa (AP)—The 
American President Lines in
augurated regular service to the 
Nationalist Caiinese island of 
Formosa today when President 
Roosevelt made a brief stop at 
Keelung, seaport of Taipei, on 
her way from Japan to Hong 
Kong.

and Soviet Union are close to a 
consular agreement after the 
Soviets agreed that whenever 
an American Is arrested in the 
Soviet Unirni the American con
sul must be notified auid permit
ted to visit him in prison.

The sources said ’nieaday that 
the Soviet Union had been told 
that the United States would not 
consider a pact without this 
proviso.

COMMUNIST: The Justice 
Department has asked the Su
preme Court to review a federal 
appeals court ruling that over

turned conviction of the Com
munist party on a charge of fail-1 
ing to register as an agent mf | 
the Soviet Union.

The U.S. Court of Appeals last I 
year threw out the Dec. 17, .1962, 
federal court conviction. The 
party was convicted of violating | 
the Subversive Activities Con
trol Act and given the maxl-| 
mum penalty of a |120,000 fine.

In its ruling the appeals court I 
•aid the government had failed! 
to prove toat there was a volun
teer avaOable who would step. I 
forward and register for the [ 
party under the 1960 a c t

$ 250 rouhd trip
to PARIS!

W H O 'S  ELIGIBLE?
American and veterans o f World War H who served in the Euro
pean theater, their spouses and children; in addition; widows o f soldiers 
killed.
W HEN EFFECTIVE?
Departure from the United States must occur between May 20th and June 
5th and the entire trip must be completed within twenty-one days from the 
date o f departure.

PURPOSE ?
To enable thoee veterans and their families to attend the memorial cere
monies on JUNE 6th—the annivarMur o< the Nonnandjr Landingŝ
PRICE?
Adults S2BO.OO—Chfldrsp undsr the age of 12

POE ADOWHONAL IWyOHSta’ItCIN AND ***
„  $125.00
iVAnONB OOMTAOTi

I GLOBE Travel Service, Inc.
90S MAIN ST... M AN CH ESTER .........PHO^II 443-2UB

A A A  ir k k 'k k 'k 'k A 'k 'k ir k 'k 'k 'k '

I
1 1

A. GIRLSTOWN’S dacron-cotton box pleat skirt and coordinating check 
cotton shirt with brass buttons. Red, pink, green, 7-14.

shirt 3 .9 8  skirt 4.9 8
pre-teen skirt 5 .9 8

B. Texas-made MANN RANCH zip-front knee-knockers o f course denim 
vnth calico print sleeveless blouse. 7-14.

blouse 2J»S knee-knocker 2.9 8
(not shown) full jeans, course denim 3 .5 0 . navy or beige twill jeans 3.98

C. CARTER’S cotton knit-mates for toddlers and 4-6x, aqua or red. 
check pedal pusher 8 3 . shirt $2 (not shown) check short 1,80 and $2

D. YOUNGLAND’S A-line shift o f faded blue denim 
red check trim and straw bonnet.

8-6x or toddler 2-4 5 J I8

E. PLAYMA'TES of MIAMI cooky print cotton shift, 
ruffle bottom, front buttons, size 3-6x. 
shift or matching tennis dress (not shown) 3.9 8  mi-

SHOP DAVibSON A LEVENTHAL in MANCHESTER PARKADE.. .

OPEN WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS— 10 A.M . TO  9 PAA 

OPEN M ONDAY. TUESDAY AND SAfURDAY— 10 AM. T O  4 P.M.
' r  ■ .1 . .  I ..ij,,.,.

*: i|
.1
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Speaks Sunday
H ie  R «v. Edmund M. O’Brien, 

diaplain o f Mount St. Joseph 
Academy, West Hartford, will 
be the guest speaker at the 
Cmnmunion breakfast o f the 
lAdies of St. James to be held 
Sunday after the 8 a.m. Mass 
In the school cafeteria.

Father O’Brien, a graduate of 
St. Thomas Seminary, Bloom
field, and St. John’s Seminary, 
Boston, Mass., was ordained to 
the priesthood on Feb. 2, 1957. 
His first assignment was as 
curate at St. Bridget’s Church, 
Cheshire. For the past nine 
years he has served as chaplain 
a t the academy.

Reservations for the break
fast, which will be catered by 
Mrs. Joseph Falkowski, will 
close tomorrow. Members who 
have not yet done so. may call 
Mrs. John Scheibenpflug, 281 
School S t, to make reserva
tions.

Exchange P la n s  
Loss  Protection

(Continued from Page One)

Ira  Haupt, an old-line teoker- 
age firm, was swept under by 
the court-aired demise of Allied 
Crude Vegetable Oil Refining 
Corp. last fall.

The exchange provided $9,600, 
000 to aid Haupt customers at 
that time, and ordered studies 
to see how this problem could 
be handled in the future.

The new proposal grew out of 
the efforts of a special com 
mittee, headed by John L. Loeb, 
senior partner of Carl M. Loeb, 
Rhoades & Co.

’The $26 million would be In 
addition to $10-million blanket 
bond the exchange maintains to 
cover fraud, F\mston said. The 
funds are to enable the ex
change to act in any insolvency 
regardless of cause, he said.

Funston said the exchange 
had already taken steps which 
should substantially lessen the 
likelihood of a Haupt-type situa
tion occurring again.

“ However, even though the 
the exchange had no liability for 
customer losses, it is certainly 
to be expected that, should 
some future insolvency of a 
member organization threaten 
customers \^th loss through no 
fault of their own, the exchange 
would wish to pro^de assistance 
if circumstances warranted.”  he 
■aid in a letter to members.

The committee recommended 
the primary $10-millicHi fund be 
created by the exchange paying 
its entire before-tax income for 
five years, subject to a ruling 
of the Internal Revenue Service.

FBI C hief  Sees 
Red Influence in 
Negro Movement

(Oontinned from Page One)

cumb to the party’s propaganda 
lures."

At this point in the testimony 
Hoover asked to speak off the 
record, so the hearing transcript 
does not show whether he was 
asked for, or gave, any specific 
Instances of Communist influ
ence among Negroes.

Hoover, reporting on the FB I’s 
activities, also described efforts 
by Communists to recruit Amer
ican students to their views.

’The Communists, he said, 
have shown "considerable ' ’pa
tience”  in these efforts and 
sometimes finance' students’ 
eollege education provided they 
would seek government employ
ment after graduation and co
operate with Soviet Intellige^e.

Housework Seen 
Help to Life Span
WASHING’TON (A P ) — White 

House irfiyslcian Dr. Janet Tra- 
vell thinks women live longer 
than men nowadays because ” a 
woman never retires.”

“ She keeps on doing the things 
she’s been accustomed to doing 
all her life,”  Dr. ’Travell notes.

’The ever-present chores of 
housekeeping, the dusting and 
the cleaning up, may be what's 
behind the longevity of the la
dies, Dr. Travell said. “ In the 
older age groups,” she added, 
“ women keep much more active 
than men."

Oray-haired Dr. Travell, an 
ex-New Yorker, came to the 
White House in 1961 at the re
quest of President John F. Ken
nedy, who had been her patient 
for years for treatment of his 
iMick ailment. She was the first 
woman ever to hold such a Job.

This week. Dr. Travell Joined 
Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson on a 
trip to Cleveland, Ohio to look 
at a new low-cost public hous
ing development for the elderly.

Dr. Travell evidenced a long
time interest in the study of 
geriatrics. She thinks, with 
many other doctors, that keep
ing mobile and keeping go
ing plays a large part in keep
ing people living longer. There’s 
a great deal for the medical 
profession to learn about agdng 
and "w e need more research 
programs,”  she said.

On the Cleveland trip. Dr. Tra
vell, who hasn’t been talking 
much with reporters lately, 
pulled out some statistics about 
the elderly.

Armed with Census Bureau re
ports she called attention to 
these facts:

—There now are 18 million 
Americans 65 or over and more 
than a million over 86.

—12,000 are over 100 years of 
age.

—In the 96 to 99 bracket, 
there are twice as many women 
as men—26,000 to 13,000.

—For every 100 men in the 66 
or over population, there are 
126 women.

Although Dr. Travell is 62, an 
age when many persons start to 
think about retiring, she has no 
such plans. She continues work
ing daily at the White House as 
well as serving on the staff of

THORNY TH IEF
HAWTHORNE. Fla. (A P ) — 

The city has decided to add a 
lew thorns to its law. It posted a 
$60 reward for the capture of 
rosebush thieves. City Council 
President Harry Baker said that 
•omeone had ^ e n  stealing the 
rosebushes which the city has 
planted along Highway 301 in 
the city. They were ]^ le d  up 
during the night.

Promoted
Lt. Raymond H. Borst of 

South Rd., Bolton, has been 
promoted to first lieutenant in 
the U. S. Air Force. He is chief 
of material control with the Air 
Force Communications Service 
Squadron at the Royal Air 
Force Stationed at Upper Hey- 
ford, England.

The lieutenant and Mrs. 
Borst, the former Ro.salie Mar
shall of Middletown, have been 
in England for the past year. 
Mrs. Bor.st is a substitute ele
mentary school teacher at a 
military dependents .school at 
Upper Heyford.

Lt. Bor.st is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold E. Borst of 
South Rd., Bolton.

George Washlng^ton Medical 
Center nearby.

She and her husband, John 
Powell, an inve.stment counselor 
who have two daughters, are a 
familiar part of the Washington 
social circle.

Dr. Travel had a bit of ad
vice, too: “ nevei lose your en
thusiasm and your drive."

Hebron

Cancer Drive 
Gets Captains
The annual cancer drive cam

paign is now in force. Mrs. Ed
ward A. Foote o f Gilead, chair
man, announces the appoint
ment of the following three 
captains, who will cover the 
various sections of the town; 
Mrs. Joseph Fill. Amston; Mrs. 
William Leibler, Gilead; Mrs. 
Joseph Kearns, London Park.

Mrs. Foote will serve Hebron 
center as . captain. As usual 
there will be a house to house 
canvass. According to the first 
weekly report from the Ameri
can Cancer Society, $24 has al
ready been accredited to He
bron.

Scouts Camping
Boy Scout Troop 28 will camp 

at Lake of Isles Scout Reser
vation, North Stonington, on 
April 15 and 26, costs o f the 
trip to be financed by funds on 
hand. The Troop also plans to 
spend a week at the reservation 
this summer, to be supervised 
by assistant scoutmaster Allen 
Long.

The boys who took part in 
the Tom W att Sales campaign 
will be allowed 25 per cent of 
their earnings towards camp 
registration fees.

St. Peter’s diiircJi
On May 11, there will be a 

discussion by the vestry regard
ing the disposition of the finan
cial bequest recently made to 
St. Peter’s Parish.

As at any vestry meeting all 
members are welcome to attend 
and take part in discussions, but 
will not be able to vote or to 
make motions concerning busi
ness of the vestry.

Saturday Concert at Rham
The Parent-Teacher scholar

ship Association Adult Evening 
aeries o f Rham High School Is

presenting a Trio Concert, Sat
urday evening, April 25, at 8 in 
the school auditorium. The trio 
w ill feature Mrs. Brenton Crane, 
violinist; Mrs. Martha Stewart, 
cellist; and Brenton Crane, pi
anist

This program Is an effort to 
raise money for children’s 
scholarships. Tickets will be 
available at the door.

Schubert’s Mass Planned 
Hebron Congregatlonalists in

terested in participating in a 
special presentation of Schu
bert's Mass in G, are asked to 
contact Mrs. Brenton C r a n e ,  
choir director. Many more men’s 
voices are needed. Rehearsals 
are scheduled for Thursday eve
nings, both for the (Aoir and 
the Schubert presentation, the 
choir at 7:30 and the Schubert 
group at 8:30.

League Registration 
Little League and Babe Ruth 

League registration has been 
extended to May 2. To date 62 
boys are enrolled for L i t t l e  
League, but nine only for Babe 
Ruth League.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent. Miss 
Susan Pendleton, tel. 228-3454.

JAILED AFTER  SNARL
HOUSTON, Tex. (A P ) — Nine 

Negro^es were Jailed Tuesday 
night after a traffic-snarling dls- j  turbance at the height of a 
Texas San Jacinto Day celebra
tion.

Deputy Sheriff Jack H. Bon
ner said the persons denied they 
had deliberately stalled traffic 

 ̂at the Lynchburg ferry in sym
pathy with a stall-in roposed 
for today's opening of the New 

; York World’s Fair.
Bonner said the lead car of 

a 35-vehicle line refused to 
board the W. H. Hobby ferry
boat. When officers arrived, he 
said, “ it wets a drunken mess." 
About 16 persons were arrested 
but only nine were charged. 
Two were released after paying 
fines.

r.
I

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion!

Park HiU- 
Joye* Flowtr Shop
601 Main St., Manchester 

Next to Hartford 
National Bank 

649-0791—649-1443L  National Bank ■
649-0791—649-1443 ■

MMAM mMCMtSnR CKMIWH
KAtY PARKINS , , ,, ^

^Monehettek LUMBER.'

SEE US ON ANY OF 
TH ESE PRO JECTS

•UILDIN O
W e csfty sM ike ■swrisl 
yo« seed to sitks yoar 
dresmed-of a«w boas ■ 
kwtiy, im tim t MsUty.

REMODELING
■ring your remodeling ideas 
end ptaiu to ■■. We’ll diow 
yon the best, moet aconomi- 
csl way to doyow )obw

M ODERNIZING
We have ail the lalett build
ing and decorating liieratuts 
to help you and will gladly 
give you a free eatimaM.

WnBtWng, Mraodeliog, or ssoefarnhing. .  .w h i  
•vnr jou r plans, wc have the nuteriali and •»> 
paeletMe jo a  need. Evtry building is built dsMer 
tsith dnrafaie, economical Weet Coaet lumbec.

ARTHURS
THE DRUG STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

9 4 2  M A IN  S T .  C O R N E R  O F  S T .  J A M E S  S T .

SELF SERVICE FREE DELIVERY

REG. 59e EACH
S-36 GOLF BALLS

$ 4 7 9BUY A 
DOZEN ONLY

FULLY AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC TOASnR

1 Year Replacement Guarantee

REG. 19.95 $1325

R W
eUNT ECONOMY PICK!

1 0
LONC LASTINa DOUBLE EDOC

SCHICK
STAINLESS STEEL 
BLADES
ntteNdovI 
adgs lazoit 
perfeetfy

10 BLADES FOR

S V h..'

GENTLE BLUE

Halo
SHAMPOO

. Makes h a ir...
Look Alive w ith  Shine 

■* Feel Alive w ith  Body

1.95 VALUE
HAZEL BISHOP 
HAIR SPRAY

11'/, OUNCE

67'
2 for $1.25

PLU S T A X

99c VALUE
A L L  COTTON

D3SH
CLOTHS
BUNDLE OF 6

ALWAYS $ave at Arthur’s
REG. 1.49

GARDEN
HOSE

100% Vinyl 
3 Year Guarantee

Cashmere Bouquet Talc
T H E  B O D Y  

C O S M E T IC

4 POUND SAG
LAWN
SEED

R I G .  1 .1 *

FINE AS FINE 

FACE POWDER

Cashmere
Bouquet

■G99 #•••

« M I* .
Y t l C t l l  P t M t I I

M  OK.

B9c

'/Hv
A I R W A '

3 B-l-G SALE DAYS
THURS FRI. SAT.
9 to 9 9 to 9 9toS

Amttmarmm ‘

►

►

►

►

►

►

►t

FAIRWAY DAYS!
THUR5DAY. FRIDAY cmd SATURDAY.. .

FAMOUS FAMOUS

TEK TOOTHBRUSHES PLAY-DOH
Your Choloe PKG. OF 4 Rag. $1.00

•Hard ■■ P

•  Medium g g  ^ Assorted ^
•  Soft g Colors W g  W g

FAIRWAY DAYS v v

FAMOUS "GOODY' SPECIAL PURCHASE

ROLLERS a«i CURLERS
Sponge, Alaminum, Rubber, Mastic, Etc.

FAIRWAY DAYS

REG. 59e FKG.

FAIRWAY DAYS

REG. 29e— 25e

FAIRWAY DAYS

FABULOUS SPECIAL PURCHASE

EARRINGS
REGULAR 1.00 and 2.00 -
ASSORTM ENT YOUR CHOICE

Plus Tax

CUP THIS COUPON  ̂̂  ̂
PADDLE ond SADDLE COUPON SPECIAL

FREE S&N STAMPS
With the purchase of any PADDLE and SADDLE item! Blouses, 
Jamaicas, Bermudas, Kneepants, Slacks, etc.

Regular and Extra Sizes
Offer Good Thurs., Fri., Sat. Only With This Coupon

\
\
<

<
i

◄
i
4
4
i

i

ENTIRE STOCK
Reg. 49e Esquire 

SHOE POLISH KITS
Flower and Vegetable

1 / •BLACK I  # C
7 2  Price • BROWN I  a

U L T

SEWING THREAD
UAROE SPOOL, W H ITE  or BLACK

3 for 57‘
BEG. M e EA.

*

PIN-UP LAMPS
E N TIRE  STOCK BEO. 268 —  ,.88 

TO U R CHOICE

PLASTIC PKO. OF DECORATIVE

LAUNDRY BASKCT NAPKINS
Assorted e B  ^J #c Patterns and |  |  8 j

Colors

w  I Reg. 30c-35c

R E G . 1 .0 0
PKO.

We Give M  GREEN STAMPS

[̂ RWAY 2 C O N V E N IE N T  L O C A T IO N S !

lUtB Mala Mnat | TuanikG Hm *
Dewateim  | TM IOm Ig Tpka. ■ .

TT
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FAGS m o b in d i''

SAVE ON PRICE! 
SAVE ON TRADE! 
SAVE ON SERVICE!

ON PRICE... 
ON TRADE 
ON SERVICE

TAKE ADVANTAfiE OF LOWEST COMPETITIVE DISCOUNT PRICES ON 
ALL NATIONALLY KNOWN HIOHEST QUALITY PRODUCTS...
NOW FOR A LIMITED TIME WE WILL GIVE YOU A FULL TRADE AL
LOWANCE OFF OF OUR LOW PRICES FOR YOUR OLD RESALEABLE 
TV AND APPLIANCE
BEHER SERVICE MEANS GREATER SATISFACTION -  OET OUR EX
CLUSIVE 5-YEAR SERVICE PROTECTION CONTRACT AT NO ADDI
TIONAL GOST, AS WELL AS ALL MANUFACTURERS’ WARRANTEES

.SAVE 6̂2.00
2-SpMd. 4.Cyele WASHER

Temp, control hot to cold. 12 lb. ca
pacity, gearleaa mechanism, positive fill 
water control, automatic sand ejector, 
water level control.

SAVE *52.00,
Double Door REFRIGERATOR

All deluxe features, full width porcelain 
crisper, deluxe dairy bar, famous Phllco 
Instant cold, 100 lb. freezer, n e v ly  20 
■q. ft. o f shelf space, 80” wide.

iAVE *52.00
AM-FM STfREO

A ll hardwood cabinst, FM  stereo on 
radio, 4-spead changer, multi-speaker 
system, record storage compartment 
Full value $249.95.

SAVE *42.00,
RANGE

30-inch full featured automatic oven 
timer, lift-off oven door, full storage bin, 
infinite heat controls, all sealed-in w ir
ing.

P H IL C Q Admiral
SAVE *62.00,
23" ALL CHANNEL CONSOLE
Full power transformer circuit, 110* 
bonded picture tube, out-front sound and 
controls, mahogany or walnut finish.

;AVE *82.00
13.6 Double Door Refrigorotor

98 lb. freezer, 3 slide-out shelves, fa 
mous duraiast liners, complete deluxe 
equipment.

SAVE *42.00,
23" PORTABLE All Channel TV
Equipped with U H F  and VH F antennas, 
front sound and controls, 20,000 volt 
power transformer, circuit, complete 
with roll-around stand.

;AYE *52.00
11.1 Cu. Ft. REFRIGERATOR

53 lb. freezer, 2 sllde-out shelves, door 
■helves, butter keeper and egg rack, 28” 
wida

SAVE *92.00,
ALL CHANNEL COLOR TV

New vivid vision picture clarity ex
clusive Philco high gain tuners, hard- 
board cabinet, finished to match ma
hogany or walnut. Installed complete 
with Mfg. 1 year guarantee.

J i
-

;AVE *32.00
I t "  All Ckm iwl TV ENSEMILE

Famous cool chassis, all front controls, 
front sound, UHF/VHF, anteimaa 
i^taad Inehided.

FU LL TRADE ALLO W ANCE 
IN  ADDITION 

TO SAVINGS SHOWN

EXCLUSIVE AT

TURNPIKE TV
OOVERS AIX . COST OF PARTS, 
AND  SERVICE OF AN V  KIND.

5 YEARS 
SERVICE

PROTECTION CONTRACT
FREE OF EXTRA COST

SAVE *102
Mastorploc* AM-FM STEREO

Featuring phantom 3rd chaimel, 6 bal
anced stereo speakers, powerful matched 
push pull amplifiers, AM -FM  radio, 
multl-plex.

SAVE *82.00,
ALL CHANNEL COLOR TV

Full power 26,000 volt chassis, long 
range tuners, new electronic color bal
ance. all front sound and controls. Full 
value $559.05,

BUDGET TERMS 
UP TO 36 MONTHS

A l l  P r l c M  In c lu d a  D t U v r y -  N a rw id  Im fw B w H o i i

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP

MANCHESTER

C
OPEN DAILY to 6 P.M.

W ed., Thurs., FrI. to 9 P.M.
LOCATED ON THE CORNER OF 

BROAD ST. AND MIDDLE TURNPIKE W.

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP
I
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Lao» Revolutionaries V ow  
To Form N ew Government

(OTO «B«11 PM im^O)
tnltaa Am bM ndor Malcolm 
Xocito, French Ambaseador 
F le m  MUlet and Indian Am- 
haaMdor BUcram Shah.

All the cotmtriea except Aue- 
(ralla were among 14 nations 
l i f t  signed the 1962 Geneva 
i l l  wemnnt guaranteeing Lao
tian neutrality and setting up 
flie coalition govtmment The 
snvoya are tryfiig to get Prince 
Bouviuma and his coalition of 
Beutrallsta, rightwingers and 
pro-Oommimlsts reinstalled.

gouvanna was accompanied to 
Luang Praliang by several 
memSers of his Oabinet Includ- 
tog Gen. Phoumi Nosavan, his 
rlght-wli^ deputy premier who 
insisted he is trying to get 
things back to normal.

Xa an unexplained change of 
plans, the coiq> leader, Gen. 
Iffflgirmiiith Abhay, and Ms dep
uty, Gen. Slho Lsuni^iouthacoul, 
did not accompany die premier. 
Iliey  sent a  lieutenant colonel.

Koupraslt and Siho had ac- 
eom puied Scuvanna to Luang 
Prabang Monday, when the king 
told them he did not approve 
e t the ooiq> And reportedly 
aadted gouvanna to form a new 
eoaliUoti government

The United gtates and other 
Western powers sought In vain 
Tuesday to persuade the right
ists to abandon their power grab 
before It touched off violent 
aounter measures. The pro- 
Oommunlst Pathet Lao has 
warned that the coup could 
plunge Laos back into mvll war.
' William Bundy, assistant sec- 
uslary of state fOr Far Bastem 
attain , departed for Washington 
via Bangkok to report on Ms 
appcmently futile round of meet
in g . President Johnson sent 
him to Vientiane from Saigon, 
where he had accompanied Sec- 
sotary of State Dean Rusk on 
aa inspection hrlp to South ^^et 
Kaat.

Kbupraslth and Slho refused 
to give ground despite the urg- 
ings of Bundy, Ambassador 
Uhger and diplomats of Britain, 
Stance and Australia.

The Western envoys met first 
tor an hour with Souvaima In 
his villa surrounded by rightist 
guards.

The Western diplomata then 
spent an hour wlui Koupiaslth 
and Slho. "No change,”  said one 
diplomat.

Finally Bundy and Ms col
leagues csdled on Phoumi, who 
seemed embarrassed by the 
generals’ power move. Phoumi 
told newsmen he had assured 
the diplomats he would try to 
TCstore normal conditions.

Bundy bad little to say after 
tals sessions with the rightist 
leaders.

" I  don’t know whether they’ll 
see the matter in its true lliht 
or not,”  be said aa be left 
Tlentlana

A blgh-ranking official close 
to Souvanna asld the revolutloR- 
■ry eommlttte was pressing the 
premier to resign.

Vientiane’s cable office re- 
ppmed today after being closed 
JncM the coup, but the military 
regime imposed oensordilp on 
outgoing press dispatches.

Red CMna made its first di
rect comment on the cotq> to’ 
day, accusing the UMted States 
of seeldnf to set tq> a govern
ment in Laos wMdi would sk- 
slude file Pafiiet I<ao and its 
leader, Prince Souphanouvong.

Souphanouvong Is also a deputy 
premier *n Souvanna’s govern
ment, though he has boycotted 
It for 14 months.

Peking said the only solution 
to the crisis was to, release 
Souvanna and all others arrest
ed by the rebel group and to 
punish the coup leaders.

BAN SPIKE HEELS
TRONDHEIM, Norway (AP) 

—Norway’s third largest city 
banned spike heels today from 
all its schools.

The order applied.jto students, 
teachers and other Women who 
use the schools in or out 
of school hours.

The schoolboard said the floor 
repair bill was getting out of 
hand.

1 2 t h  Q r c n i t

G > u r t  Cases
ROCKVILLE SESSION

A Rockville youth accused of 
two counts of operating a mo
tor veMcle while Ms license 
was under suspension was fined 
$300 for the offenses by Judge 
Francis J. O’Brien yesterday.

Vincent M. White, 18, of 10 
Davis Ave. was also fined $10 
for falling to notify the Motor 
VeMcle Department of a change 
of address.

WMte was arrested on the 
first charge recently, then ar-, 
rested on the second charge 
the following day.

Richard J. Adams Jr., 21, of 
Andover, was sentenced to six 
months each on charges of 
breach of peace and non-sup
port. His sentences will run

ooncurrently and be suapandad 
after 10 days.

He was sentenced after a trial 
at which Ms wife and Thomas 
Elliott testified against Mm. A 
condition was attached to Ms 
early release: He was ordered 
to pay up Ms debt to Ms wife. 
He was arrested following a dis
turbance at his wife’s home In 
Rockville.

Everett Cleveland, 04, 14 N. 
Park St., paid a $ ^  fine for 
charges of operating under file 
influence, second offense.

Cleveland was fined after a 
Jury trial in East Hartford. His 
penalty was transferred here 
for payment.

A jury trial was requested by 
Herbert E. Bailey, 21, 57 Tal- 
oott Ave. who pleaded Innocent 
to charges of intoxication, op
erating under suspension and 
impersonating an officer. Hie 
trial was scheduled for Tuesday 
in East Hartford.

A non-support charge against 
Otto J. Romann, 33, New York,

woe nMled (nof prosecuted) up
on the reeommendatlon o f the 
family relations deparUnent.

In otbsr aetlmi: Mrs. Varlie 
R. Litvinchyfc, 26, Bancroft RfL, 
wee fined $20 for fraudulent is
sue o f a  dieck; Bert Farrel, 88, 
Springfield, M esa, forfeited a 
|16 bond when he failed to ap
pear to anawrer to a charge of 
failure to grant the right of 
way; Francis Dumas, 87, Wllli- 
mantlc, failure to keep right, 
|26 and operating a motor vdil- 
cle writhout a lloenae, $20, and 
Harold R. Strickland, 82, He
bron, intoxlcatlmi, $16.

USES FOR DRAWERS
An old bureau drawer that is 

no longer In use can be turned 
Into a tov chest for the children 
simply adding wheels or 
casters. You can also make a 
lid for the drawer, fit it on with 
hinges, add casters and keep it 
for storing linens. It will roll 
conveMenUy out of the way 
when not In use.

Children to See 
Shrine Circus

About 100 crippled and un- 
derprivilagad children o f the 
Mancheeter area will see the 
Shrine Circus in Hartford Sat
urday morning through the c o 
operation o f the Omar Shrine 
Club and Manchester Kiwanls 
Club. York Strangfeld, past

Sresident o f Omar Shrine Club, 
I chairman o f the project He 

will be ossieted by Harold 
Barnsley, bhaplaln and past 
president of Omar Shrine Club.

Ihree buses and s e v e ^  cars 
will take the children to ttie 
special performance at the 
Hartford Armory. Busee will 
leave from variotu schools. Oars 
will transport w heelcl^r cases 
and cM ldim on crutches.

Clreua acts will Include Madl-

eon’s Elephants, trained S lb ^ - 
an tigers, ' nnoaged leopards, 
tumblers and acrobats, olowna 
dancing girls and trained 
horses.

Arrangements for the chil
dren’s trip to the circus are be
ing made by Mrs. Mary Hil- 
dltcli) public school nurse; Miss 
Beth Hoffman, school social 
worker; Mrs. Esther Miner, 
Mra Haaeltine BJorkman, Mrs. 
Hope Veneala and Mrs. Patricia 
Eggleston.

Chaperons will be Mrs. Lau
rence Lane, Hoyt Stllson, Mrs. 
Ronald Pearl. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Bantly, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Coda, Mrs. Allan Holm- 
qulst Edgar Coughlin and Mr. 
and Mra. Austin Chambers.

Baked pumpkin pie, custard 
or bread pudding Is thoroughly 
coMred when a knife Inserted 
halfway between the center and 
toe edge of the dish comes 
away clean.

■ODY •>
e K n e l n ^ T  d o n e
sF R B E  EfiTIMATBS

WEST SIDE MOTORS
•84 CENTER STREET 

•48-0181

RUMMAGE
SALE

AT I H I  T
an NORTH MAIN ST.

SAT.. APRIL 2SHi
•:M  A M . to llitO  A JL  

Spansored by
t h e  WOMEN’S GUILD 

of Trinity Covenant CEunb

Do Ton Need Mate 
D R A W R  SPACE?

See Marlowe for a full line of 
CBB8TB In MI llaialiea 
fltJSO up. Easy  Tenne!

M ARLO W li
I rURM irURE DEPT. 

Main St. Mancheeter I

for a more 
even cut

New Toro 
Golden 

Whirlwind
_ ■• np for a 
i cnL. H ie o  tfadtargea 

d p ^ n g e  awifUbr, anootfa- 
|y. Saga gHM and lenvea 
bnMtifaUy. $8E.»S to

Ghsrifi'lt With 
nJNI-CA]

G O O D / i ^ E A R

SENSATIONAL SAVINGS ON FAMOUS GENERAL ELECTRIC

STEREO and
GOODYEAR, G-E! Largest Buyer Of Major Appliances, Stereo, TV, Bring You Low. Low 
Prices On Quality Merchandise. We Also Hove Our Own Budget Terms Financed Through 
Goodyear Itself. If You Wish, 90 Days Is Cosh.

AM-FM 
FM STEREO

With stereo star dual channel transis- 
torized amplifier with 100 watts music 
power. 10 speakers with lined speaker 
chambers. Tape jade.

AM-FM— FM STEREO
With stereo star. Dual channel am
plifier with ceramic cartridge and 
diamond stylus. 6 speakers.

299
11" 12 Lb. 
Personal 
Portable

An channel with telescoping an
tenna.

^ 1 1 9

AM-FM TUNER
With stereo star, ceramic cartridge 
with diamond stylus. 6 speakers 
with 20 watts peak power, dual 
channel amplifier.

299
16" 22 Lb. 

Portable TV
With all channel tuner and fuH 
power transformer earphones in
cluded.

*139
19" Portable TV
With light-up dial. Automatic 
brightness control. 2 telescoping 
antennas, Carnring handle. FuD 
power tnmsformer.

169

AM-FM 
FM Stereo

With stereo star dual channel 
transistoriud amplifier with 
50 watts music power. 8 
speakers with lined chambers. 
Tape jack.

399
BUDGET TERMS —  NO MONEY DOWN. UP TO 34 MONTHS TO PAY, 90 DAYS IS CASH

f G O O D > ^ E A R g o o d /S^e a r
OPEN DAILY TILL S:30 
THURSDAY TILL 9:00

713 MAIN STREET-449-9S23 SERVICE STORE
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State Revokes 
Liquor Permit 

At KofC Home

Gets Award
Miss Barbara E. Colaman of 

188 Lydall St. roceivad too 
1063 Young Damocrata award 
Saturday night at a windup 
banquet at tha Stratfleld Motor 
Hotel, Bridgeport.

The award. Initiated tola 
year, will be given annually aa 
a gesture of recognition by the 
atate club.

Early this month, Mias Cole
man was endorsed by the Town 
Democratic Committee for the 
position of central committee- 
woman from the 4th Senatorial 
District, and served aa secra- 
tary of tha atate organization 
for the past two years. She was 
a state delegate to the national 
convention of toe Young Dem
ocrats this year, the third time 
she haa been chosen for this 
post.

She is secretary of the Demo- 
eratic Town Committee and Is 
a member of toe town’s board 
o f selectmen.

She Is a legal secretary with 
the firm of Podrove, Kelly and 
Collins.

Campball OouncU, Knights of 
Columbus, had its liquor Ucanse 
ravokad yaaterday for ranting 
Ita pramlaaa at 138 Main St. to 
other than mambars, for wed
dings, banquets and parties.

■Aa revocation Is permanent, 
according to a spokeaman for 
the State Liquor Control Com
mission, and resulted from the 
scheduling u f Illegal renUls, for 
ntonths In* advance, despite 
warnings from the commission 
to discontinue the practice.

A  club liquor permit specifies 
that liquor may be served to 
membera or to guests of mem
bers who slg7» the guest book 
In toe event of Its own club 
party, regulations permit the 
waiving of the guest book.

The revocation of the K o f C 
liquor license stems from com-

Staints of the Connecticut Res- 
iurant Association that private 

clubs have entered ihto compe 
tltlon with restaurants by sup 
plying food and liquor for pri
vate parties. The restaurant 
men claim that the practice la 
unfair competition, since the 
club-liquor permit fee Is much 
lower than that paid for a res 
taurant-Iiquor permit.

The secretary of the Liquor 
Control Commission revealed 
this morning that ths K of C 
liquor-permit revocation will 
last \mtU such time as the com
mission agrees to hear a request 
for a new permit. Indications 
are that such a hearing la far 
In the offing.

Youth Discovers 
Fire in Kitchen

Warnings Issued 
To Both Drivers

TV Camera Picks Out Sewer P r o b l e m  S c o u ig
World’s 
OpeningWid^

Two young motorists late 
last night were warned for not 
following rules of the road, the 
result of a two-car accident at 
B. Center and Foster Sts.

Neither of the drivers nor 
their 10 teen-age passengera (6 
In each car) were hurt, but one 
car had to be towed away with 
extensive front end damage.

The accident occurred short
ly after 11 p.m. when Bruce F. 
Buckley, 17, o f 622 N. Main St., 
eastbound In a left lane of traf
fic on E. Center St., collided 
with Andrew F. Gasper Jr., 17, 
Andover, who was driving in 
an eaatbound right lane and 
was in the proceea of making a 
left turn with a dirsctlonal sig
nal light on. The Buckley car, 
with extensive front damage, 
was towed away, while the 
Gasper car, with regr damage, 
was driveable, police aald.

The quick action by Kenneth 
Werstler, 12, of 64 Greenwood 
Dr., who early yesterday after
noon discovered and reported a 
kitchen fire at the Noel C. Car
rier home at 11 Alice Dr., saved 
toe home from a more disastrous 
blaze a fire spokeaman said to
day.

Town firemen from Com 
paniea 2 and 8 responded to the 
youth's phone call and extin
guished the fire which appar 
ently started in an unattended 
pan of boiling grease, being 
readied for french fries. Flames 
from the pan climbed the walls 
and burned several cabinets 
above the stove. Booster hoses 
were employed to put out the 
fire. Firefighters also used 
smoke ejectors to rid the home 
of smoke.

The Werstler youth discov
ered the blaze shortly before 1 
p.m. when he went to the house 
to call on his friend, Thomas 
Carrier, 12. He looked Into the 
kitchen and saw the flames 
coming from the top of the 
stove. Then he ran to a pc -f 
door neighbor and called the fire 
department, it was reported.

Assistant Fire Chief Sedrlck

Talks on Rohes
Paul C. Foote of Norwalk is 

wearing a ceremonial Chinese 
court robe which will be dis
played Monday at 8 p.m. at a 
meeting of the Women’s Club 
of Manchester at Second Con
gregational Church. Foote, an 
optical engineer, and J. Fyle Ekl- 
berg, a librarian In Norwalk, 
will model and give an Illustrat
ed talk with color slides on 
“Court Rotoes of Old Imperial 
China."

The men have been collecting 
and studying Chinese culture as 
a hobby for 25 years. The li
brarian was recently selected as 
guest of the State Department 
to represent Norwalk at a sem
inar in India sponsored by New 
York University. He will leave 
In December for a week in 
Egypt and a month in India.

Soma 400 feat o f 8-inch 
sanitary sawsr lina under Hol
lister St., near N. Elm S t, 
Monday underwent close scru
tiny by Eighth District sewer 
officials through the eyes of an 
underground television camera.

Pictures of breaks, cracks 
and tree roots, as seen in the 
pipe’a innards, were relayed 
onto a television screen located 
In the trailer (top left photo).

The camera (upper right), 
rimmed with bright llghU, was 
pulled along the underground 
line by workers from Penetryn 
System Inc. o f Latham. N.Y., 
specialists In sewer inspection, 
sealing and cleaning (with tele- 
viaion Inspection cameras for 
8-inch and larger underground 
pipes).

The New York firm, hired by 
the Eighth District, examined 
the area where recent breaks 
have clogged up the section of 
line and caused several backups 
into homes.

James Trivlgno, in lower 
photo, district director and 
chairman of the public works 
committee In the North End, 
points to line damage as seen 
on the screen. The undeqground 
camera was stopped at several 
points in the troubled line and 
pictures were taken to record 
where the key. breaks, cracks 
snd tree roots have damaged 
the pipe line.

District directors Monday 
night. In reviewing pictures of 
the damaged line, reported that 
the television work, which could 
not be done until the frost had 
left the ground, has been In
valuable.

Following Immediate engi
neering study, bids will be put 
out for replacing the line to 
restore normal sewer service to 
home owners. (Herald photos 
by Oflara).

Straughap said that fire dam
age was confined to the kitchen, 
with some wall cabinets being 
burned and the walls blackened 
by the smoke.

DEATH RATE LOW
HARTFORD (A P )-C on n ec

ticut had the second lowest 
traffic death rate in the coun
try in January, the State Safe
ty Commission has anlipunced. 
The state’s January rate was 
nine deaths per 100,000, fito 
commissiofi said yesterday. 
Massachusetts had 7.4 deaths 
per 100,000.

Hospital Notes
visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

in all areas excepting maternity 
where they are 2 to 4 p.m. and 
6:80 to 8 p.m., and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke in patients’ rooms.
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

Patients Today: 275
ADMITTED YESTERDAY:

Arthur Bailey, 513 Main St.;
Mrs. Lucille Biondl, Wapplng;
Mrs. Mildred Edwards, Volpe 
Rd., Bolton: Mrs. Helena Gro
ver, Loomis Rd., Bolton; Mrs.
Virginia Hayward, 15 Foster 
St.; Mrs. Jeannette Hlndson, 7 
Lockwood S t ; Jeffrey Johnson,
45 Bigelow St.; Candle Ursin,
South Rd„ Bolton; Mrs. Debo
rah McKee, 20 Femdale Dr.;
^ u r a  Nlmlrowakl. 23 Tower' ggo v^^non St.: Mrs
Rd.; Joseph Pallls, North Baby- '
Ion, L. I., N. Y.; Mra. Margery 
Plummer. 105 Seaman Circle;

Gov. John Dsmpaay, 
spoke today at the dedication « i  
to« New England Pavilion s/t 
the World's Fair, gave rseognU 
tion of toe presence at toe oera* 
monies of Senior Girl fioMt 
Troop 1 of Manchester. Ths 
scouU left this morning at • 
ajn. from Center Congregation
al Church for Hartford where 
they took the train for New 
York at 7, The troop will stay 
at toe Fair Motor Court until 
Friday evening when they wdfi 
return home.

The trip haa been made pos
sible through toe hard work et 
the scouts to raise toe neces
sary funds for expenses. Salss 
of grinders, fruit cskes, baked 
goods, rummage, cookies and a 
bottle collection have been 
among toe projects for tola pro
motion.

In spite of toe many money 
raising efforts put forth by ths 
troop, the scouts have still been 
able to find time for camping 
and service projects. The latest 
endeavor haa been the clearing 
of a new trial to toe Blue Trail 
at Camp Merriewood, and to# 
making of new curtains for toe 
cabin at toe camp. The curtains 
will be hung after toe troop 
members have given toe cabin 
a thorough houaecleanlng m 
preparation of the summer 
son. In conjunction wrlto to# 
garden clubs, toe troop is also 
making and maintaining ths 
Nature Trail and Conservation 
a r c le  at the camp.

Troop members who are at
tending the fair include Betty 
Uttlng, Karen Blake, Alice Ca- 
sella, Susan Martel, Nancy 
Chatel. Michelle Benton, Susan 
Banning, Ellen Fredrickson, Pa
tricia Gut. Barbara Hurtsau 
and Deborah Grodln. They 
are accompanied by Mra. Law
rence F. Dunn and Mrs. Lewis 

Banning Sr., troop advisors. 
In the near future the troop 

plans to spend a weekend at 
Camp Alice Merritt, East Hart- 
land, working around the area, 
and a camping weekend with 
Cadette Girl Scouts who will be 
eligible to enter toe senior level 
in the fall.

Fournier, 38 Willard Rd.; Mrs. 
Barbara Gooer, Coventry; Kath- Hannah Day, East Hartford;
ryn Nason, 17 Lllley St.; Her
bert Zepp Jr,; 750 Center S t;

JM ice Porter. -Hebron; Edward M&rion Franklin, 33 Phoe-
Macauley, 28 Andor Rd., Patri- Vernon; Walter Wight-

man, 357 Woodbridge St.; 
Charles McGinniss Jr., Vernon 
Trailer Court, Vernon; Mrs. 
Edith Stead, Wapping; Eleanor

2ln«i<

0  0*^^

thursdoy
special

Blueberry 
Sour Cream 

Cake
Each 73c

at aN
m ayron’s 
bake shops

Read Herald Ads.

Mrs. Ruth Russell, 108 Plym
outh Lane; Ruth Matchett, 249 
E. Center St.; John Hutchinson, 
113 Helaine Rd.; David Lug;in- 
buhl, 29 Middle Butcher Rd., 
Rockville: Mrs. Ida Parkinson, 
Carpenter Rd., Bolton; Mrs. 
Mary DeCiantis. 202 Porter St.

ADMITTED TODAY; Mrs. 
Irene Wright 88 West St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Mary Varin, El
lington; Mrs. Mieko Fuller, 20 
Jensen St.; Robert Henry, 
Clark Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Mary 
Gorman, Andover; Judith An
derson, Andover: Mrs. Dorothy 

I Anderson, Andover: Raymond 
Fitzpatrick, 406 Oakland St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. James Mc
Dermott. East Hartford; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brown, 
87 School St.

BIRTH TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Way, Nelli 
Rd., Rockville.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R- 
DAY: Guy Joddin, 110 Green
wood Dr.; Barbara Bell, Elling
ton; William Nevue Jr., 50 Bis- 
sell St.; Charles Bonta, South 
Glastonibury: Mrs. Marjorie Ka- 
veckas, Wapplng; Mrs. Gladys 
LaPlant, 270 W. Center St.; 
Cheryl Niceiwicz, South St., 
Rockville; Donna Gerow, 107 
Prospect St., Rockville; Lynne 
Lawrence, 153 Avery St.; (5arlo 
Quaglla, 297 Spruce St.; John 
Trotter, Legion Dr., Vernon;

Dianne Nel.son, Wlllimantic; 
Mrs. Florence Hedeen, South 
Windsor; Michael Vedovsto, 
Wapping; Mrs. Ann Joensuu, 64 
Skinner Rd., Rockville; Victor 
Dollak, 454 Oakland Rd.; Mrs. 
Helen White, Coventry; Robert 
Barbero, 14 Carol Dr.; Mrs. 
Carmella Brennan, 43 Wads
worth St.; Mrs. Eileen Ruggiero, 
396 Woodland St.; John Felber, 
268 Green Rd.; Mrs. Margaret 
Dalpiaz, Broad Brook; James 
Gillls, South Glastonbury: Mrs. 
M a r i e  McCarthy, Wapplng; 
Paul Kracunas, 64 Turnbull Rd.; 
Mrs. Eleanor Anderson. 104 Co
lumbus St.; Mrs. Donna Wagner 
and daughter. Carpenter Rd„ 
Bolton; Mrs. Irene Miller and 
daughter, Scotland.

DISCHARGE3D TODAY: Do- 
rene Falcetta. 6 George Dr., 
Rockville; Walter Dent, 41 Apel 
PI.

Beatnik Party 
Set at Temple

•1116 Mr. and Mrs. Club of 
Temple Beth Sholom will hold 
a beatnlck party Saturday at 
8:30 p.m. at the Temple’s audi
torium.

'There will be contests, games 
and dancing, and members ars 
reminded to attend In costuma 
Refreshments will be served by 
the committee consisting of Mr, 
and Mrs. Ronald Lang, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Krutt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen Stolzer. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Peck and Mr. and 
Mrs. David Gussak.

How To Hold
FALSE TEETH

Moro Firmly in Ploeo
Do your false teeth annoy and tm- 

barraaa by sUpplns. dropping or wob- 
bHnt when you eet, laugh or telk? 
Just sprlnkla a Uttla PA0TKZTH on 
your platas.Thla alkaline (non-acldi 
powder holds false teeth more llrmly 
and more comfortebly. Mo fummy. 
gooey,pasty teete or fsellns.Does not 
«our. Cheeks "plats odor* (dent 
oreeth). Oat PASTKETB today

(denture
drua eoiinten ararywhere.

•r n Cbutch

14* ■For

gyyen*®*'

i

■ p re a c^ ^ y

R.S.r.P*f$ory

President Eisenhower—  

speaking on education...
"We need a betterment of all education, in all levels. If we 
are going to meet the requirement.s of a constantly increas
ing complexity in our lives -govemmental, political, indus
trial, and individual lives— we must take this matter very 
seriously Indeed."

March 16, 1960 
Remarks at 16th Washington 
Conference of the Advertising 
Council.

The citizens of Manchester are called upon to make this 
Investment by supporting the Board of Education’s budget 
We feel the majority of Manchester citizens recognize the 
values of this investment. ^

Manchester Education Association

President Kennedy—
speaking on education, , ,
''Th»r# can be no better investment in 

equity aiid democracy— and no better in
strument for economic growth."

The citizens of Manchester are called 
upon to make this investment by supporting 
the Board of Education's budget. We feel the 
majority of Manchester citizens recognize the 
value of this Investment.

Manchester Education Association

MILITARV WHIST AND SETBACK

CARD PARTY
Sponsored by

THE CB^NTBR CHURUH M O m E R S  CK.UB

FRIDAY, APRIL 24 —  7:30 P.M.
IN WOODRUFF HALL

Benefit - Organ Fund
s PRIZES • REFRESHBIZINTS

TICKETS: 76c PER PERSON 
Tickets may be obtained from Mra. Donald Gordon, e4#-478e 

— PUBLIC INVITED —

for
Best
Results

4^ ■' ■ ' '.T

Asgrow 111 
Lawn Food

Gn-Sod

a syro w

d o e s  w h a t  it ■ . y  
grows sod

MANCHESTER PLUMBINO 4 SUPPLY 00.
ERNEST LARSON. F ie f.

899 MAIN ST.
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Opening of World^s Fair 
Unplagued by ^Snarhlns^

News Tidbits
from the A P  Wires

(Om Mm m S trMB F s f*  Om )

tlM l»S4-« New Tork World’!
Fstr, the Utter a blue and 
oranr* banner depleting the uni- 
sphere, were raised at t:16 a.m.

All but 17 of the 1S9 pavilions 
were ready for visitors. Among 
the (Uaplays were those of M 
countries, including S4 African 
nations which did not exist 35 
years ago when President 
J^ianklln D. Roosevelt opened 
the 1989 World’s Fair in the 
same section of Queens.

Former President Harry 8.
Truman went by boat and car 
from Manhattan to Flushing
Meadow to SecreUry of SUte Dean Rusk i V A  RTFonn
|i»m . Former PreridentJ^jght; D lr^tor John A. McCone' HARTFORD

Six tmions representing 160,- 
000 railroad shop workers begta 
taking a strike vote hi a dis
pute centering on demands for 
Increased wages and Job protec
tion. ..  . President Johnson calls

Events 
In State

(Oontinned tram Page One)

office said. An aide said Scran
ton would submit to a question 
and answer session following 
his talk.

Saturday Sej-anton will trav
el to New Haven to receive ‘the 
Tale Law School alumnus-of- 
the-year award. 'The presenta
tion will be made by Justice 
Potter Stewart of the Supreme 
Court of the United States at

Blisenbower sent a message Central
So be read, Agency.

Democratic and Republican con- a luncheon at 1 p.m. 
gresalonal leaders to the White I Scranton will deliver an ad- 
House where they are given a'dress following the presenU- 
brieflng on the South Viet Nam tlon.
situation by Secretary of De-1 --------
fense Robert S. McNamara, i Threatens Disclosures

(A P ) — Dls-
Intelllgence clMures will be made soon of 

• I “corruption oqual or more In-
other speakers included New 'Ngo'' Dinh Can, younger fban that in the H l^w ay

Tort Gk»v. Nelson A. Rockefel-; proteer of the late President i rV.** Wn"
ler, New Tork « t y  Mayor Rob- jqgo Dinh Diem, sentenced to Chairman A. Searle Pln-
ert F. Wagner, and India's Mrs. j^^th by a Saigon court on 
Indira Oandhi. i charges of murder, extorUon

The first-day program, a gala and misuse of power while over-, "'PV'? t **^i°*»l’ *̂*
auccesslmi of events lasting well lord of central Viet Nam. . . .  -overament'^wn'illd be 
into the evening, also featured | Sen. Richard B. Russell. D-Oa.. I 
the premiere performance of calls in a Senate speech for]
Ferde Grofe’s "Worid’s Fair Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy | f,**^*"*^* do land acqulsl- 
•ulte”  by a full symphony or- and the Civil Rights Commis-1
eheatra, two band concerts and slon to Investigate reports of "^**''’y Hepub-
presentation of first folders of beating of civil rights demon- j  luncneon.
uie Worid’s Fair commemora- strators In New Tork City.He Worid’s Fair commemora
tive U.8. postage stamp by 
Postmaster General John A. 
Oronooski.

Secretary of Commerce Lu
ther H. Hodges, was the main 
s p ^ e r  for the opening of the 
U.S. pavilion.

The ceremonies centered 
around the Unisphere, a giant 
globe in steel, encircled by rings 
—the symbol of the fair and its 
theme: "Peace Through Under
standing.’ ’

The parade began at the 
Fountain of Planets, facing the 
Unisphere across a series ot 
pools and fountains, and wound 
its way about the fairgrounds.

There were bands and floats, 
horses and uniformed marching 
units, pretty girls in rain-plast
ered tights and scanty uniforms 
riding in open convertibles. Sev
eral thousand spectators, shield
ing themselves with paper hats, 
umbrellas and makeshift cov
ers, lined the march route.

Elsewhere on the grounds. 
Farmer — carrying an electric 
eattle prod and a sign saying: 
"This is a cattle prod used 
against Negroes in Louisiana’ ’— 
Led 100 c50RE pickets to the 
Louisiana Pavilion. They found 
K eloeed. Workmen there said it 
would not open until the week
end.

Pickets also psu-aded at the 
New England States, Florida, 
Misslsslp^ Maryland and New 
Tork pavilions and the Ford M - 
tor Oo. complex.

Guy Lombardo’s orchestra en
tertained guests gathering for 
the speech-making.

Spreading out from the Unis
phere are landscaped roads to 
all corners of the mile-square

Polly8 Pointers
SHADE: FINE FILM  SCREEN

By POLLT CRAMER
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
DEAR POLLT — Several 

years ago we bought a movie 
camera to take pictures of our 
children. The projector was nec
essarily acquired later and we 
still cannot afford a good 
screen. A large white window 
blind, coating about $2, makes 
a fine substitute. Bracket, hold 
ers were fastened to the rafters 
in the basement for use there 
but when we want to use it up
stairs a string is tied to both 
ends of the shade and the string 
loops fastened over thumbtacks 
placed in the top of a door 
frame. —MRS. R. W.

DEAR POLLT—I  am 94 and 
confined to a wheel chair in 
a pleasant home for the elder
ly. I make fracture pillows mth 
worn - out nylon hose for ^ e  
stuffing. Make them any m- 
sired size and out of very soft 
material. Cut me hose in small 
pieces, fill the case full enough 
to be soft and comfortable. 
’Diey are wonderful to ease the 
pain of a broken arm and so 
on —M. A. H.

GIRLS—M. A. H. may be old 
in years but she certainly 
seunds young in spirit.

DEAR POLLT—I made a toy 
grocery out of crates and empty 
cans for my 7-year-old. 'The 
stacked crates serve as shelves.

Eleven men, including five 
employes of the State Highway 
Department, were arrested in 
an investigation of the depart
ment. (

The investigation. led by 
State's Atty. John D. LaBelle 
focused on land appraisal pro
cedures.

Land acquisition is involved 
in the matter to which he refer 
red, Pinney said, but more is 
also involved.

"Tou will be hearing within 
the very Immediate future,’’ he 
said.

through Monday are expected to 
average near normal moderat
ing temperatures ’Thursday with 
little day to day change there
after. The normal high and low 
temperature for the Hartford 
area la 63 and 40, and at New 
Haven 59 and 41.

Precipitation may total two to 
six tenths inch occurring as rain 
Saturday.

CUT FAIR RIBBON
HARTFORD (AP) — Gov. 

John N. Dempsey opens the 
New England pavilion at the 
New Tork World’s Fair today. 
Dempsey, chairman of the New 
England goveriior’s confetence, 
is scheduled to cut a ribbon 
across the entrance to the court 
of the states early this after
noon. Gov. John H. Reed of 
Maine and Gov. Endlcott Pea
body of Massachusetts will also 
take part in the ceremony. The 
first and second companies of 
the (Connecticut Governor’s Foot 
Guard will march in the open
ing day parade.

INJURED IN  CRASH
COLCHESTER, Vt. (A P ) — 

A  helicopter crash injured two 
men yesterday in a field near 
Camp Johnson.

’The injured men are Walter 
J. Zimmerman, 27, of Monroe 
Conn., the pilot, and his passen
ger, Henry Donahue, 48, of 
Essex Junction.

Zimmerman, manager of the 
Hughes Tool Co., aircraft dlvi 
slon, was demonstrating the 
helicopter to Donahue. Neither 
man was seriously hurt.

Obituary Andover

Mra. HAtlieriM T. Taylor
Mrs. Katherine ’Treat Taylor. 

S3, of 118 Prospect 8t„ widow 
of Austin D. ’Taylor, died early 
this morning at XCanchester 
Memorial Hospital,

Mrs. Taylor was bom in 
Manchester July 20, 1880, a 
daughter of Eugene and Nellie 
Warner Treat, and lived in 
Manchester many years. She 
was a life member in King’s 
Daughters.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Edward Tyhur of Man
chester, and a grandson, Jeff
rey R. ’Tybur of Manchester.

Memorial services will be 
held Friday at 11 a.m. at the 
Watkins-West Funeral Home, 
142 E. Center St. ’The Rev. Dr. 
J. Manley Shaw, pastor of 
South Methodist Oiurch, will 
officiate. Burial will be in River 
Bend Cemetery, Westerly, R.I., 
Friday at 2:30 p.m.

There will be no caging 
hours.

The family requests that 
flowers be omitted.

resident of Hebron. She was a 
member of the First Congrega
tional Church of Hebron. 

Survivors include a son.

CARDINAL VISITS
NEW HAVEN (A P )— Fran

cis (Cardinal Spellman met with 
the newly-elected supreme
knight of the Knights of Co
lumbus yesterday during a brief _ -v̂ .,
trip to Connecticut. Dr. John ' p
W. McDevltt took the Roman' -- -- -  - -
Catholic prelate on a tour of 
the fraternal organization’s 
headquarters. ’The cardinal, 
archbishop of New Tork, was 
accompanied by CJount Enrico 
Galea:^ governor of Vatican 
City.

Rf. 6 Crash 
Injures Four
Thrss Andover woman and a 

Bolton man were hosptUllzsd 
this morning after a two-car 
collislMi on R t  6 at Wales Rd. 
A  spokesman for Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, where the 
four were brought, said they 
were ’’fairly comfortable.’’ 

Admitted were Mrs. Dorothy 
Anderson, 48, of Beard Swamp 
Rd., with complaints of cheat, 
arm and stomach pains; her 
daughter Judith, 18; Mary Dor
man, 24, of Wales Rd., both 
with complaints of back pains 
and Robert Henry, 85, of Clarke 
Rd., Bolton, with multiple 
bruises and abraslona 

The three women also suffer
ed extensive brutses.

Police said Mrs. Anderson, 
driving a car with the two 
other women as passengers, 
started to pull onto Rt. 6 from 
Wales Rd. when the car was 
struck broadside by the east- 
bound Henry car.

The Anderson car continued 
across the road before coming 
to a stop. Henry’s car spun 
aroimd from the impact. His 
car was demolished. Trooper 
Alan Pesae of the Colchester 
Troop is investigating.

This morning’s accldenf was 
the third this week on Rt.

park—̂ th  1,500 benches for the ‘ When I open a can, I  cut the 
loot-weary. i bottom out, making w e  there

In a two-acre space park 
sponsored Jointly by govern
ment agencies and the W r tow
er the biggest collection of 
apsu:ecraft ever displayed out
side CJape Kennedy, Fla. . - - . . .  ____

In the international area, 48 them shelves for hours at a time 
jpavilions show everything from ’  •
Africa’s famed Watusi dancers

The
Doctor Says

Seek Amendment
HARTFORD (A P )—The State 

Civil Service Commission is 
censidering a change in reg
ulations that would allow all 
state employes to accept ap
pointment to non-paying munic
ipal positions.

State employes with a civil 
service clamdfication are now 
barred from such Jobs under 
regulations perteinlng to politi
cal activity.

The commission published a 
notice of Intent to amend the 
regulations yesterday.

Any change must be reviewed 
by the attorney general, secre
tary of state and a legislative 
committee before the commis
sion can put it to a final vote. „  .

S t a t e  Personnel Director | «»ncy. After about 9 months, 
George J. Walker said some i my stomach went down but it 
state employes have wanted to 'ig  „ot back to normal yet and

»>ave the same feeling of 
kicked from the inside, 

asked to work on charter re- ^  f»iBe orevnanev
visions, zoning or personnel
matters because of their spe-  ̂ ‘  ‘  ‘

INTENSE DESIRE FOR 
CHILD CREATES 

FALSE PREONANCT

By WAYNE G. BRANDSTADT 
M.D.

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
()—About a year ago, my doc

tor told me I  had false preg-

Mrs. Amy E. Miner 
HEBRON—Mrs. Amy Eliza

beth Miner. 89, of Hebron 
Center, widow of Sherwood 
Miner, died yesterday at 0>1- 
chester Convalescent Home af
ter a long illness.

Mrs. Miner was bom Aug. 8,
1874, in East Haddam, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Amasa ^
Mitchell, and wa.s a lifelong | within a three-mile stretch.
— ----  n,.. ----  - Sunday two cars collided when

one motorist attempted to turn 
into Rt. 6 from Old State Rd. 
near Rt. 87. One driver was 
hospitalized with possible cere
bral concu.sslon.

On Monday a motorist start
ed to make a left turn Into a 
private drive near the Mead- 
owbrook and collided with a 
car coming in the opposite di
rection. There were no ser
ious Injuries.

In (Jolumbia, a truck rolled 
over Monday on Rt. 6 near 
Flanders Rd. after the driver 
slammed on his brakes to avoid 
hitting a car turning into a 
road. The driver escaped ser
ious injury.

Jorla M. DyBer, property at 24 
f i^ e r io k  Rd.

Bolldliig Permlta 
To UAR Housing Oorp. for 

Kenneth Bensen, for cons^c- 
tlon of a dwelling at 257 l «d -  
low Rd., 822,000.

To J. A- McCarthy Inc. for 
Gordon W. Hampton, for con
struction of a dwelling at 218 
Wetherell St., 118,000.

’To Walter Bojarskl, for alter
ations to a dwelling at 105 E  
Mlddla Tpke., 1600.

To Aubrey McMullan, for ad
dition to a dwelling at 80 Henry 
St.. $150.

’To H. 8. Mumford, for alter
ations to a dwelling at 15 
’Trebbe Dr.. 8900. ^

To Clvltan Club, for Town of 
Manchester, for alterations to 
the Bunce 6chool, 206 Olcott 8t., 
1800.

Cooper Co. Strike
TBRRTVEAJC, (A P )—Union 

enig;>loyes at the Cooper Oo 
manufacturers of thermom- 
etera, struck the Terryvllle fac
tory today and set up picket 
Mnes.

An ofneiai of Local 235, In
ternational union of Electrical, 
Radio and Machine Workers of 
America, said the main issues 
were the setting up of a pension 
plan and an Increase in wages. 
No details were given.

Ttie contract expired at mid
night. ’The strike climaxed a 
month of negotiations. The firm 
has shout 90 union employes.

T w o  VFW  Units 
E lect O fficers

Edwin Edwards of 88 Wells 
8t was elected commander of 
the VTW and Mrs. Raymond 
Hagenow, 881 Woodland 8t. 
prasldent of the auxiliary, last 
night at
Home. Officers 'will be Installed
in May. .

Other officers of the poet are 
George Edwards, senior vice 
commandef; Florisn 
Junior vice commander; Patrick 
Humphrey, q u a r t e r m a s 
ter; Rilllp Demuesey, chaplain; 
John Mahon, Judge advocate; 
John Faulkner, surgeon, an d  
Thomas Morin, Arthur Felber 
and Joseph J. JelsovSky, true-

AuxllUry officers are Mrs. 
Augusta Boulet, senior vice 
president; Mra Harriet Ols^er, 
Junior vice president; Mrs. 
Gertrude Buchanan, treasurer; 
Mrs. Mary E. Rowe, chaplain: 
Mrs. Ruth Smith, conductress; 
Mrs. Joseph Therrlen, guard, 
and Mrs. Ruth McGinn, trustee.

CHILD STRANGLES
MONROE (A P ) — Thlrteen- 

month-old Kim Boland, left 
alone on the front seat of the 
family car for 15 minutes yes
terday, strangled when her bon
net ribbon caught on the gear 
shift, police said. ’The Infant’s 
mother, Mra. Richard Boland, 
was inside a Rt. 26 laundromat 
when the accident occurred, po
lice said.

clal work experience.

Miss Bond Money

and drummers to a reproduc
tion ot an old Belgian vUlage. 

Attractions sponsored by

over
A—False pregnancy often oc

curs in young married women 
' who intensely desire a baby. It 

MIDDLETOWN (A P ) — The ig ^iso common in women who 
Middletown Police Department «re nearing the menopause, 
has a mystery of its own to There is an amazing increase in 
solve. the size of the abdomen which

A  8100 cash bond posted for a may be due to an abnormal and 
person arrested and slated for rapid accumulation of fat, to gas 
a Circuit Court appearance was in the intestines or, more rarely, 
reported missing from police to fluid in the abdominal cavity. 

—J. A. C. ' headquarters yesterday. The movements thought to be
DEAR POLLY—It is hard Chief Vincent S. Marino said due to a baby’s kicking are 

to keep the floor of the car clean the bond money was accepted caused by sudden contractions

are no sharp edges. ’Ihe price 
of the can is on top. I wash out 
the cans and put them on the 
shelves with empty cereal box-1 
ee. With a toy cash register and 
toy money, the children enjoy

in rainy, bad weather so I  place 
two big cardboard boxes in the

American Industry include the j
world’s strongest man-made 
beam in the Tower of Light; a 
money tree with a million dol
lars in real currency of many 
nations; a ride through the fu
ture from the ocean floor to the 
moon; a time-tunnel ride to the 
days of cave men and prehis
toric monsters, and life-sized, 
animated models of dinosaurs 
in an authentic setting repro
duced from fossil evidence.

State pavilions show off fea
tures of each state’s geography

children put their wet or snow- 
covered feet in the boxes. On 
arrival home, I remove the box
es and the car is left dry and 
clean. I get the boxes from the 
supermarket. —MRS. J. T.

DEAR POLLY—Tear out the 
good parts of old turklsh towels 
and use them to make mittens. 
Not mittens for ordinary wear 
but for a pair of novel hair dry
ers that are far more efficient 
than an ordinary towel. They 
are also ideal for rubbing down 
your dog after a bath or a wet

by a desk officer, placed in a of the intestines or the muscles 
locked drawer and was missing of the abdominal wail

ter, Mrs. Harold Gray both of 
He'bron; four grandchildren and 
thirteen great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the 
Gilead Oxigrregational Church. 
’The Rev. John N. Ooes, pas
tor, will officiate.

Burial will be in St. Peter’s 
Ometery, Hebron.
. Friends may call today at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Gray.

’The Belmont Funeral Home, 
Colchester, is in charge of ar
rangements.

John V. RenrdoB
John F. "Jack” Reardon, 67, 

brother ot the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Edward J. Reardon, pastor of 
St. James’ Church, and father 
of Edward R. Reardon of 185 
Pine Tree Lane, Wapplng, died 
yesterday at St. Francis Hoe- 
pltal, Hartford, after a short 
illness.

He was proprietor of the 
Hedges Restaurant, New Brit
ain, and a well known sports 
figure in Connecticut, and char
ter member and past president 
of the Hartford World Series 
<31ub, which met at his restau
rant for many years.

Other survivors Include his 
wife, three sons, a daughter, 
two sisters and eight grand
children.

The funeral will be held Fri
day at 9:15 a.m. from the ’Thom
as F. Farley Funeral Home, 96 
Webster St., Hartford, with a 
solemn high Mass of requiem at 
St. Augustine’s Church, Hart
ford, at 10.

Burial will be in Soldier’s 
Field, Northwood Cemetery, 
Wilson.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrotw from 2 to 5 and 7 

I to 9 p.m.

Dram a Tickets 
Still A va ilab le

when court opened.

Rihicofj at Parley
WASHINFTON (A P )—Sen.

Once a woman with this con
dition is convinced that .she is

was
the

He leaves a brother. John 
Delleano of Italy; and three 
nephews and two nieces, all of

loo from Alaska, a coal mme " ~ i . v . r s  thicic 
from West Virginia, Dixieland I ^
lazs from Louisiana, Indian art «•
from Montana.

Many of these attractions—
about 76 per cent of the fair- 
are free once the visitor buys ■ hanvers 
admission to the grounds—$2 for i
adults and $1 for children 2 j _ _ _ _
to 12.

Other shows and rides coat 
anywhere from 25 cents to <6 
eoctra—and a hot dog will be 80 
aents.

The lair cost about a billion 
dollars and took four years to

Cit up. Despite around-the-clock 
bor by thousands of workmen, 

today’s visitors will not see 
quite all of it. Only about 90 per 
aaat of the fair was finished for 
apesdag day.

DEAR POLLY — Rubber
headed tacks spaced about two 
Inches apart on top of a wood 
clothes closet pole will keep 

from bunching

iltbout Town

Police Arrests

Members of St. Jamae’ Holy 
Name Society wUl meet at the 
school tomorrow at 8 p.m. and 
precede to the Thomas F. Far
ley Funeral Home, 96 Webster 
St., Hartford, to pay respects 
to John F. Reardon, toother of 
the Rt. Rev. Msgr, Bkiward J. 
Reardpn, pastor of St. James’ 
Churoh.

Peter R. Byrnes. 17, of East 
■artfoed, shortly after 1 am. 
leday was charged with breach 
a  the peace and failure to obey 
•rdere o f a poUoe officer. ’The 
HMcges stemmed from a oom- 
Btohit of a disturbance at a 
Main Bt. apartment where the 
jrouth allegedly attempted to 
gain entrance. Byrnes than re 
poriadiy took off in his oar as 
Patrolniaa Leeter C. Silver Jr. 
•rrtved, and called Byrnes three 
tknas to stofi. Bymaa was ap> 
■rshsnrtad and reportedly aald 
as dM aof stop because he was 
■earsd, polios said. ’The youth 
posted a |50 bond and the case 
«4U bs returned in Manchester’s 
CtoeuR Court 12 on May 4.

BEE m a m t o  
ATLANTA, Ga. (A P )—An au- 

lomohUs accident in which six 
mnmm  wore kijursd was 

flB A bM.
VraOle Snrsstlgator J. N. An

derson aald a driver had stopped 
SB Atlanta’s expressway when a 
biM flew into the vehicle. He 
■aid another car bad swerved to 
miss the first car and crashed 
head OB into a third automobile.

Aadwrson said the first driver 
add Nm  had stopped because 
alM didn't want to causa an ac

Joseph Delleaiuil
not pregnant, the symptoms! Joseph ^ lle a M l 
should subside. If excess fat is a dridge St. died this monitog a 

» V 1. o.Ki factor, you will have to diet to St. Francis Hospital, Hartford
Abraham Rlblcoff, D-Conn., reduce. I have given suggestions He was born Jan. 12, 1898, in
will represent the Senate at ^̂ '̂^̂ 1̂ Umes in the past for the Italy, and had been a Manches- 
the International Tariff Nego- —  -o,o
tiations opening May 4 in Gene
va, Switzerland.

Ribteoff said today he expect
ed the opening sessions of the 
General Agreement on Trade 
and Tariffs (GATT* to take
three days. Formal negotiating mally tipped either forward or 
sessions are not expected to backward. Forward tipping may ! Manchester 
begin for some months. cause groat discomfort during I The funeral will be held from

pregnancy and make delivery the W. P. Q^ish Funeral Home, 
very difficult. When the deg;ree 225 Main St., at 8:30 a.m. 
of tipping is severe, it may be ■ urday, fo llow ^ by a solemn 
considered by some doctors a high Mass of requleni at »  

turn to Washington immediate- . reason for Caesarean section. a.m. at St. James churen. 
ly if any action on the c iv il' Backward tipping is more Burial will be in St. James 
rights bill requires my proa- common and is a frequent cause Cemetery.
once.” I of early miscarriage. In many Friends may call at the fu-

Rlbicoff said this year’s nego- women, however, as pregnancy 
tiations by GATT "will be cru-1 proceeds, the iiterus straightens 
clal for the whole future of our out automatically. If this does 
trade policies."

"We face new challenges be
cause of the tough tariff posi
tions taken by the Common 
Market,” he said. “Wo must 
meet these challenges with 
tough bargaining on our part.”

Sixty-five patrons wore ob
tained in a drive sponsored by 
the Newcomers Club of the 
YWCA for "Come Blow Your 
Horn,” presented by Manches
ter Community Players Friday 
and Saturday at 8:30 p.m. in 
Whlton Auditorium. The New
comers Club is sponsoring the 
play. Proceeds irill benefit a 
community project or charity, 
details of which will be an
nounced later.

Members of a patron aild 
ticket committee are Mrs. Jo
seph Adams, Mrs. (Jerald Com- 
passo, Mra. Louis Daigle, Mrs. 
Bernard Giovlno, Mrs. Roy 
Gelting, Mrs. Nicholas Kras- 
cella, Mrs. Barry Noonan, Mrs. 
Valentine Patarinl, Mrs. Clay
ton Pillar, Mrs. Conrad (Quin
lan, Mrs. Eugene Rail, Mrs. 
Richard Sweetman, Mra. David 
Wheeler and Mrs. James O’Con
nor.

Tickets for the play may be 
obtained from members of the 
Newcomers Club, by calling 
Mrs. Carl Dewey, 16 Bow
ers St., or Mrs. Carl Komor, 
198 Hollister St., or bought at 
the door.

/ /

(28* ovwsS dtoe. Wbe mes*, 274 tq. piettm viewing aea)

RECTANGULAR
COLO08 W

Com* in and haar the ohs and aha 
at tha color...the crisp, sharp picture.

M you’ve been waiting for color T V  to shape up a 
bit before you bought one, your wait is over! First 
off, you’ll notice that the tube of this new Motorola 
color 'TV k  rectangular in shape—just like the one 
you’re used to watching on your black-and-white set. 
Betauee thk tube is approximately 5 inches shorter 
than conventional round tube color sets, the cabinet 
k  slim and trim.

But the important thing k  the picture on the 
screen. The colors a re . . .  well, you just won’ t believe 
it until you’ve seen them yourself. Why not come 
in for a personal demonstration?

relief of bloaUng.
Q — ’The doctor told luy 

daughter w||p. is pregnant that 
she had a tipped womb. Will 
this make delivery harder for 
her?
A A uterus may be abnor-

’The Senate leadership has 
instructed me to attend this 
meeting.” Rlblcoff .said. ”on the
understanding that I  will re -; considered by some doctora

D river Cleared 
In  Rooney Deathter resident since 1918.

A retired baker, he
formerly employed by | Hartford C o u n t y  (Joroner
French Bakery Shop of Hart- w . Schaefer has ruled
ford. . . I that CSiarlea Kaselauskis, 76, ot

Piarra Oaron of 945 Osntsr 
St. baa been elected preaident 
of the French Club of E a s t  
Hartford. Offlcera will be in
stalled Saturday at a dance at 
the VFW Hall. East Hartford. 
The Off Beau of Mancheater 
will play for dancing from 9 
p.m. to 1 a.m. A  buffet wUl be 
served. Reservations may be 
made with Caron.

Tnie Hartford Ballet Society 
will sponsor its first Ballet Ball 
Saturday at tha Hartford CSub 
Paul Landerman’a ordiaatra 
will play for dandng from 9 
pxn. to 1 a.m. " V o l e a s  of 
8pring” la the theme of toe 
baH.

Infant Jeaus of Prague 
Mothers Olrcla wiH meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. J. F. HaUoran, UO Del 
mont St. Mr*. Dotneniok OaUl- 
do to ootooBtess.

’IlM 'V rw  Auxiliary wiH 
aponsor a rusnmage sale boinor-
row at 9 am. at the atore on 
Main St. formerly occupied by 
Dewey-Riohman. Proceeds of 
the sale will benefit projects 
sponsored by the ways and 
means oommittee of the mu^ -  
lary. Mrs. Oglore White ala 
Mrs. Edith WirteUa are ^  
chairmen ef the eaJe.

IFallet a Clue
SAINT THOMAS, Ont. (A P )— 

A wallet that may have be
longed to one of four Amer
icans who disappeared on a 
flight over Lake Erie Feb. 15 
has been fished from the lake 
off Tyrconnell, about 20 miles 
southwest of Saint ’Thomas.

’The wallet' contained a num-

neral home Friday, 2-4 and 7-9 
p.m.

not occur, the doctor is often Joseph InfMte
able to manipulate the pregnant Joeeph Infante, 83, of Bloom- 
uterus back into the normal field, father of Romeo Infante 
position. I of 166 Autumn St., died yester-

0—Is a man in his 50s too old 1 day at a Hartford convalescent 
to father a child? Is it danger-1 liospitai.
ous for a woman in her 40s- to 
have a baby if her change of 
life has started?

A—There Is no known age 
Umit to a man’a re'producUve 
power. Pregnancy In the 40a 
Is associated with no special 
dangers for the woman who 
hna borne one or more chil
dren. If, however, this Is a 
first pregnaniy, I would 
strongly recommend Cnesa- 
rean secUon.
Q My daughter is anemicber of papers made out in the

in a fishing tugs net Mon- ,____fc,..
sSy‘"a;;d"h^d%d“*ov%rte

®"Glorae*’ "Drai*e Wilton several forma of
o S n !" * ta «  <J?e of the Amerl “ T ‘ n .^ S ic^
leans who disappeared Feb. 15 controlled w th proj^r medic^ 
while flying ovltrthe west end treatment J ' ,^*«8hter to 
of Lake Erie. The others were 8*ttlng such treatment, there to 
James Moxon of Atlanta. Ga.. r«Mon why she sho^d not 
and Harry E. Black and his I ‘‘ • ''e a normal Pr«8:"*^y- «  
12-year-old aon, Edward, of "ormal delivery and a normal 
Grom Pointe Woods. Mich. baby.

Edward Jackson, a fisher
man on the tug Jackson Broth
ers, recovered the wallet from 
about SO feet of water.

’The wallet contained a so- 
clal security card, a driver’s 
license, a gun permit, photo
graphs and some money.

Canadian Air Force and U.8. 
Coast Guard planes searched 
toe weetern end of Lake Brie 
for several days after the plane 
disappeared on a flight from 
Detroit to Akron, Ohio.

FIVE-DAY FORECAST 
WINDSOR L0C:KS (A P )— 

’The U.S. Weather Bureau to- 
■ued this five-day foreeaat to
day for Conneoticut, for April 
88-27:

Tam p^turea f h  a r  ■ d a y

TO RESTORE PRINCE 
VIENTIANE. Lao# (A P ) 

—  A spokeeman fur the 
rightist Junta declared to
day the aim to to form a new 
unit government of all fao- 
tioBa, and neutralist premier 
Prince Souvanna P  ho a n a  
will be asked to head It. 
Oel. Eton Stogvoagsa, tha 
■pokeanao, waa a o B t * ! ^  
aware of the threat e f a 
withdrawal ef UJI. aid nnlsas 
the leadere of Sunday’s coup 
restore Souvanna. Etam aald 
the Junto to urging Soavanaa 
to reoign and then tom  a  
new fovornmant, althoagh ka 
did Bot axplalB how aoeh a 
■aw ooallUea wnald dMMr 
rooeb from kw old aaa.

He is survived by his wife, 
another eon, seven daughters, a 
sister, 32 grandchildren and 11 
{.-reat-grandohlldren.

H ie Ameral will be held to
morrow at 8 a.m. from the 
Giuliano - Sagarlno- Fhuieral 
Home, 247 Washington St., 
Hartford, with a solemn Mass 
of requiem at St. Luke’s 
CJhuroh. Hartford, at 9. Buria! 
will be in Mt. St. Benedict’s 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fun
eral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Funerals

Joseph R. Dancoese 
The funeral of Joseph R. 

Dancoese of 20 Cambridge St. 
will be held Friday at 8 a.m. 
from the Leo Bilodeau Funeral 
Home. 308 Pawtucket St„ 
Lowell. Mass., with a solemn 
high Mass of requiem at St. 
Jeanne de ‘ tote Church
Lowell, at 9. i iai will be In 
St. Jos^h’s Cemetery, East 
Chelm af^, Maaa.

’The Walter N. Loclerc Fu
neral Homa, 28 Main 8t„ to 
In charge of local arrangn- 
manU. "

713 N. Main St., Manchester, 
was not criminally responsible 
for the death of Jacoto A. 
Rooney, 86, of 74 Lockwood 8t„ 
on March 13, at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Rooney waa orttloally Injured 
on the afternoon of March 7 
when he suddenly walked into 
the front of the Kaselauskls ve
hicle on Broad St. ’The victim 
suffered a double fracture of 
the left leg and internal In- 
Jiirlee, followed by a fat embolus 
in the blood which caused death, 
Schaefer said.

Schaefer said that “ there is 
no evidence of excessive speed 
on the part of Kaselauricto. ’The 
sudden activity of the deceased 
provided insufficient time to 
stop, and the death of Jacob A. 

'Rooney was not caused by any 
criminal act, omission or care
lessness on the part of Oharlea 
Kaselauskls.”

Classic 
slmplicHy 
—genuine 

mehogeny or 
walnut veneers 

atKl select 
hardwood soUds.

\7
MOTOROLA RECTANGULAR COLOR TV

offers you all these advantages:

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

David W. cnarke and Doro
thea S. Clarke to Deimar Le
roy Cote and Sonya T. Cote, 
property at 5 Avon St.

Samuel (Joldfari) and Sophia 
Goldfart) to Edward Rau and 
Betty A. Rau, property at 18 
Claire Rd.

Benedict A. Kupchunoa, Wal
ter J. Kupchunoa and Paul Kup- 
chunos to Virginia T. Enea, In
terior land off Doming Bt.

Ronald G. Gustafson and Lor
raine B. Gustafson to Stanley 
Pliska and Stella M. Pltoka, 
property at 87 Etoaex 0t.

Quitclaim Deed#
John Andrew Dyber to Mar-

M o iore la ’ s own fhand-
wired chaaais Is precision 
crafted wHh modem hand and 
cHp soldering for circuit con
nections ef high rsHablllty.
*A Motorola lull year guar
antee on ell tubes and parts. 
We w6l arrange to have any 
component proven detective In

lariy American 
heauHfully crafted in genuine 

cherrywood veneera and 
aelect hardwood eoHds.

normal use replaced or 
repaired. Labor extra.
Superb period and contsns* 
porary cabinstry Including 
several models with cabinetry 
by Orexel to match their fa
mous furniture groupings. 
Thoae TV  sets have St« 
channel UHF-VHF tuning.

MagnMIeeni Triune 
ateltofl by Drexel 

-  aiegent eliding doora 
cover the screen 
when not in uee. 

Senutne mahogany solids 
and veneers.

79 TO n
H A R T F O R D  (A P ) — Hio 

SUte Motor Vehicle Depart
ment reported today the fol
lowing compartoon of traffic fa- 
Ulltlea from Jan. 1 through 
midnight:

1968 1 ^ '

HONUMENT
GLEJkNINe

AMD

RESTORATION
Granite and atone memorlato 
restored to their original 
bMUty. Supervised by 35 
years' experience in mon
ument work.

NORMAN L  REANE
B lB aa  MOUNTAIN EXT. 

BOLTON. CONN. M0-M18

R M A M
O U O O K m M O K S

Mt4rlBC4
_  wtktue«|ototiMewHit r il«

AM. PKht4 will) ptimiumlnliuH 
Indudmi Vlillitr deck iKt Ikil h 
|wUr Ii|hli4 IreM brMiid M M 
ysx Itll line Is 
autok.

W. H. PREUSS SONS
ROUTES 6 and 44-A—BOLTON 

PHONE 643-9492
17-23 VILLAGE ST„ ROCKVILLE 

PHONE 875-2557
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Leaders Support 
Redistricting Bill

(OaaltaBai Faga Oaa)

mpoaed plan all propoMd dla- 
tricto axcept tha fourth would 
ba within five per cent of tha 
average dtotrlct In population. 
The fourth district, Ktrflold 
County, die aald, would be with
in 16 pisr cant of average.

The ,bUl to expected to be 
back In both bouses tom on w  
ar Tkiday for final action.

No major Utches were fora- 
aaen, although it waa eoq;>eetad 
that attampta wouM be made, 
aapeotaUv in (he House, to 
amend om  b il whan It ratorna 
Cram tha oomsnlttoa 

Ttia bill, wMch haa (he ap
proval of RapuUioan and Dem- 
oeratlo laailsra, would oreata 
stx oongreatoonal dtotricta ot 
about aqual poputotlon.

Conneoticut now haa five con- 
greaaional districto and elects 
a sixth congreaaman at larga.

The aUgo waa aet for the 
■pedal aasslon when a federal 
court auit waa brought to force 
the radlatrioUnf.

Two bllla related to redla- 
trleUng also were achaduled for 
aonuniitee haaringa today.

The Electlona Committee will 
hear a bill that would make 
technical changaa In the sUte’a 
primary laws to provide for 
■election of delegates to con- 
greaslonal dtotrlct convantlons.

The Judiciary Committee will 
take up a bill that would reUin, 
at loaat until the next legis
lative aeaalon, the preaent aet- 
np for unemployment and work- 
men’s aompenaatlon eommto- 
■lonara.

There are five workmen’s
■ompanaaUon commladonera, 
ona for aaoh of the preaent 
eongreasional dtotricts, and six 
unemployment commissioners, 
oiM for each district and one at 
large.

'nie conuntoslonera are ap
pointed by the governor. The 
Jurtidiction of at least two of 
them would be affected by the 
gopoaed ehangea in radtotrict

Both ehambera met for about 
90 minutaa yesterday, during 
which rules were adopted to 
aonfine buslneas to redtotrictlng.

In the House, Rep. Richard C. 
Noyoa, R-Farmington, led the 
fight to broaden the seulon. He 
Introduced an amendment that 
would have permitted the legis
lative leaders in both chambers 
to decide what matters could be 
brought up for action.

But Noyoa ran Into opi 
tlon from both Houm OOP and 
Democratic leaders. His motion 
was defeated 132-99.

Noyes also Introduced what 
he called an "antl-windbag‘ 
amendment. It  would have per
mitted only one sponsor of 
bill to speak before members 
of the public had their chance 
at legislative public hearings.

The amendment waa defeated 
an-a voice vote.

In the Senate, T. Claric Hull, 
R-Danbury, failed to get hto 
motion to amend a bill before 
the Senate. Hto amendment 
would have raised the minimum 
age for bua drivers from 18 to 
21. Hull waa ruled out of or
der.

Three attempta to Introduce 
House bills failed. Two of them 
would have increased the num 
ber of Superior Court judges 
and repealed the minimum price 
tow for alcoholic beverages, 
third dealt with school district 
bonds.

Both Houses adjourned until 
Thursday at 11 a.m.

Ths two Democratic state 
representatlvea from Walling
ford, John A. Ctorrozzelto and 
Francla R. Sabota, announced 
tost night they would offer an 
amendment T h u r s d a y  that 
would retain Wallingford In the 
third district

Wallingford would be incor
porated in the fifth district un
der the proposed bill.

The new sixth district that

would be created would include 
all of Litchfield Ccnmty and 
■ome towns now In the first and 
fifth districto.

The federal court suit that 
forced the redtotrictlng session 
was brought by Jack Zalman, 
Hartford CJourant political writ
er. He asked the court to order 
an at large election Nov. 3 un 
less the legislature revised the 
districts.

The three-judge court post- 
] mned a hearing for a summary 
. udgment until May 7 to give 
he legtototure time to act 

H ie six congressional dls- 
trlots in the bUl up for public 
hearing today would ba ■■ fol
lows:

Ftost district (1960 popula
tion 402,786) — Hartford, West 
Hartford, Bloomfield, Windsor, 
East Windsor, South Windsor, 
Blast Hsrtford, Manchester, 
Glastcmbuiy, M a r l b o r o u g h ,  
Rooky HIU, Wethersfield and 
Newington.

SeaoM district (1960 popula
tion 411,919) — all of the 
towns of Middlesex C o u n t y ,  
New Londem County, Tolland 
County and W ln d h ^  County 
(no change from the existing 
second district).

Third district (1900 popula- 
Uon 409,603) —  New Haven, 
Btost Haven, West H a v e n ,  
Oange, Milford, S t r a t f o r d ,  
Woodbridge, Hamden, North 
Haven, Branford, North Bran
ford, Ckdlford and Madison.

Fourth dlstriot (1960 popula
tion 462,136) — Bridigeport, 
Fairfield, Weston, Wsstport, 
Norwalk, Wilton, Darien, New 
Canaan, Stamford and Green
wich.

Fifth district (1960 popula
tion 404,520) — Waterbury, 
Meriden, Cheshire, Wallingford, 
Proapect, Naugatuck, Beacon 
Falls, Seymour, Ansonia, Derby, 
Oxford, Shelton, Trumbull, Mon
roe, Newtown, Danbury, Bethel, 
Ridgefield, Redding, E a s t o n ,  
Bethany and Wolcott.

Sixth district (I960 popula
tion 404,201)—all of the towns 
of Litchfield County plus Brook
field, New Fairfield, Sherman, 
Middlebury, Southbury, A v o n ,  
Berlin, Bristol, Hurlington, Can
ton, Granby, Elaat Granby, BJn- 
fleld, Farmington, Hartland, 
New Britain, PlalnvlUe, Sims
bury, Southington, Suffleld and 
Windsor Locks.

One-Why Street
Polios Chief Jamaa Itaar- 

don thia momiiig haaouncad 
that ’Trotter I t ,  northbound 
to VaUay St, will bacoma a 
ona-way atraat in that dlrae- 
tion, atfaotlva within the 
weak.

Polioa will Inatall ona-hour 
parking algna along the aaat 
aide of Trotter St, with no 
parking permitted on the 
weat side. A  loading and un
loading zone will also ba put 
into m eet at the aoutheast 
corner of the street near 
Center Bt

In line with new parking 
changes in the area of the 
new Central Firehouse, the 
State Highway Department 
will install one-hour parking 
from the firehouse west to 
Orchard St, on the north 
side of Center S t The taxi 
stand In front of Miller’s Res
taurant on E. Center S t will 
be eliminated. Chief Reardon 
said.

Columbia

Post Office 
Adjustment 

Starts Soon

overwhelming number of in-law 
problems.

Abnormal Jealousy to often 
regarded as a proof of love 
during courtship—but It doesn’t 
seem that way after marriage.

Young couples often dismiss 
a dtotlnct waming signal that 
life together Isn’t going to work 
out too well with the romantic 
notion that marriage itself will 
change everything. But it won’t 
(or tong—and then, too late, 
husband or wife looks at the 
other and thinks. " I  never 
should have iparried him — or 
her.’ ’

ALL RIGHTS RESERVED,
NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE 

ASSN.

PRESBYTERIANS MEET
MONTRBAT, N.C. (A P ) — 

Southern Presbyterians opened 
their animal conference on 
world missions and evangelism 
today.

The conference precedes the 
General Assembly of the Pres
byterian CJhurch In the U.S., 
which begins Thursday after
noon and ends Tuesday.

About 460 commissioners (del
egates) representing 4,004 
churches in 16 Southern states 
will attend.

H ie church’s position on civil 
rights is expected to be a ma
jor issue at the General Assem
bly. Another topic expected to 
generate debate to whether the 
church should withdraw from 
the Natlcmal Council of 
Churches.

Ruth M illett

ROMANCE IS A 
GREAT MUFFLER

The author of a new book, 
“ How to Marry Someone You 
(Jan Live With All Your U fe,’ ’ 
Dr. Leland Glover, claims that 
many people invest more time 
and effort deciding which col
lege to attend, which automo
bile to buy, or where to spend 
their annuri vacation than in 
choosing the best marital part
ner for life. He’s right.

The trouble of course is In 
settling on the marriage part
ner, young people tend to Ig
nore warning signals that sug
gest they may not, after all, 
have been "meant for each oth
er.”

The young man who enjoys 
making hto fiancee Jealous Isn’t 
likely to give up the sport after 
marriage, but the girl may ig
nore the warning signal, telling 
herself that once she gets him 
to the altar he will be all hers.

The girl who lies to a young 
man before marriage Is likely 
to go on lying whenever It suits 
her convenience—which should 
be taken as a warning signal 
by the young man, but often 
Isn’t,

A young couple who can’t 
stead each other’s parents may 
say, "W e’re marrying each oth
er—not each other’s families’’ 
—and head blithely Into an

GAB STATION ROBBED
DANBURY (A P ) — A  Dan 

biuy gasoline servioe station 
owner was beaten and bound by 
three youths eariy today. Htoy 
robbed Mm of 1160, state po
Uoe said.

Ephriam Wax managed to 
free himself and ca ll^  the 
Ridgefield state poUoe. He was 
taken to Danbury H o s p i t a l ,  
where he was treated for lace
rations of £he head and ao' 
mltted for otwervatlon.

Postmaster Ruth Boracchl has 
announced that the limited ad
justments in some postal service 
ordered In Washington recently 
by Postmaster General John 
OronouskI which to expected to 
save 112.7 million will begin to 
take effect here, and In other 
cities. May A

Local service changes planned 
Include curtailment on Satur
days. Window service Saturdays 
will be from 7:80 a.m. to 11:30 
a.m., only one oonsoUdated 
stamp and parcel post window 
will DO open. Domestic and In
ternationa btioney ordera will 
not be Issued and all money or 
der windows wiU be closed.

Rural carriers will not accept 
money order applications on 
Saturdays. There will be no win
dow service between 1:15 p.m. 
and 3:16 p.m. although provi
sions wiU be made for patrons to 
call tor parcels on which car
riers have left "notices of at
tempted deUvery.”

Postmaster Boracchl strongly 
urges patrons to transact as 
much of their postal business as 
possible on weekdays. Any ques
tions may be directed to the 
post office.

She emphasized that no ezzen 
tlal major zervices are affected 
under the new ordera. There to 
no change in home delivery or 
apecial delivery and regular 
buslneas mall deliveries will con
tinue as usual. Letters and other 
first class mall will be handled 
with the usual priority.

The economy step, Mrs. Sorac- 
chi explained, to In line with 
President Johnson’s programs to 
offset the recent Federal Income 
T&x cti^

Social Stodiee Workshop 
Area teachers are planning a 

Social Studies Workshop to be 
held in September at the Ash
ford Elementary School.

Each, year the schoola re
evaluate an area of their cur
riculum and take a new look 
at the objectives of the social 
study area taught by teachers 
in local schools.

The project to being planned 
by teachers representing the 
towns of Ashford, (Jolumbla, 
WUlington and Union under the 
supervision of Superintendent 
Myron Collette.

A  coordliuiting committee 
with Mrs. Myrtle Morse of 
Ashford Blementaiy School as 
chairman and Miss Ruth Pa- 
gach of Porter School as sec
retary, has been formed. Mra. 
Jeanette McDermott and Mra. 
Alma Lesnlaskl are other local 
teacher members.

Tha group, with other mem
bers, is now meeting regularly 
under the guidance of Rural

Supervtoor Miss Mary Jane 
Reid to make arraagements.

It  to planned to have spaak- 
era demonstratlono, displays 
and other resource materials 
available so that teachara may 
be Informed of new obJecUvea 
and skUto In social atudlea area. 
Further tnformatl<m will be re
leased later.

Brtafa
’Hie Women’s Guttd of the 

(Congregational Church will 
have Dr. Melvin Sandler of 
Willlmantlc as their speaker to
night at 8 p.m. In tha parish 
house. Dr. Bsndler will present 
fllme on esnoer. ’Hte program 
is for women only.

Hoatesses are Mra. Hayden 
Allen, Mra. Leola Beck and 
Miss Jean Natach.

Mra. Clarence Jeffries, ohair- 
man of the Red Ooes Drive, 
aald contributions have reached 
a total of 8506 wtUch Includes 
161 given by business concerns 
in town. H ie drive will continue 
to the end of the month.

Members of the teaching 
staff at Porter School gave Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Haiwa a sur
prise housewarming at their 
new home on Lakewoods Lane 
last week. Mrs. Hanna teaches 
second grade and Mr. Hanna 
to employed by the Southern 
New Ekigland Telephone Oo.

Club Paper Drive
The Canoe Oub will hold a 

paper drive this week. Members 
of the club saw movies of their 
various activities during the 
past two years at their meeting 
Saturday morning. Robert 
Fletcher, club commodore, in 
announcing his committee for 
the year, said he will work with 
the executive and adult advis
ors committee.

Dennis Murphy, vice commo
dore, wild head the safety oom
mittee w h i c h  has Wilbur 
Fletcher as adult advisor with 
Lsicien Levesque and Frances 
Ferrlgno. Mrs. Lucius Robinson 
and her son Ricky, mem(>or- 
ahlp; Delores Burnham, Janet 
Levesque, Cathy Oosllne, Bruce 
Gardner and John German, fin 
ance, with Mira. William Mur

phy; Joanne Jacobus, Joan Ih- 
zinga, publicity, with Mra. 
William JacolHis.

Pot Luck Sapper
Mra. George Burnham, presi

dent of the Women’s Re^bli- 
can Club, said the organtoation 
to ptonning a pot hirt sapper 
at Yeomans Hall Wednesday 
at 7 p.m. for members and 
their husbands. H m  supper will 
be followed by a program on 
alcoholism arranged by Mra. 
Virginia Lewis, State Central 
Oommltteewoman.

The program features infor
mation on the services of a 
state department and Qie speak
er is Ernest Shepard, chief of 
the alcohoHsm dlvlsian in the 
Connecticut State Department 
of Mental Health.

Mr. Shepard was formerly 
fits director In the division on 
alct^ollsm in the New Hamp-

sMra~ Mate Depaitmaot of 
Health and Hto Florida Al- 
eohoUe RehaMUtattcsi Program.

Anyone who wtohai to at
tend may oontoct Mra. Bum- 
ham, Mra PauMne Lehr ar 
l4ra LaVargna WUltoma

CMnmbla eorr 
glnto Oarhmi. 
92M.

BvaMira He
raapeiMMrt,

telephoas

Personal Noti<^e■

In Memoriam
In lovlnc memory of my ion and 

dauKhter-in-law, E>dward A. Good- 
child and Dale DeCar.l Goodchlld, 
who passed away April 32. 1962.

Not Just today but everyday.
My thoughts turn bock to you 
Some little thing in a special way. 
Like you used to say and do.

Ume heals all sorrows,says
helps you to forget.

It
And
And so far time has only proved, 
How much we mlse you y«t.

Mother, Grandmother. 
Brother A Sister

Card O f Thanks

The family of Margaret H. Taylor 
wish to thank all o( their neigh
bors, friends, and relativea tor me 
many acts of kindness and sym
pathy shown them in their recent 
bereavement.

Boos and daughters

liilll

WE HOPE YOU’LL ATTEND

ARTS and CRAFTS EXHIBIT
DBMONBTBA’n O N  AND SALE

FRIDAY and SATURDAY — MAY land 2 
11 A.M. to 9 P.M. — COMMUNITY *Y' — NORTH MAIN ST.

For flm bwMRt of 
ChiMran't SorvicM

Sponaored by (be 
SOROPTIMIST CLUB 
OF BIANCHESTEB

||||i|||i|ij|||ii|i Routai 6 & 44A M anchester, C onn .

r

NipriMr 
Mcmiiy 
Nr M l »... 
npMiiik

Frabaar psn/t hanw with Iwig4aatliig. 
bNaiar-raalalaiM Mm-Fraaf ketax HaiMM 
M M . He MMl to prima prawlaiialy |wM> 
ad aurtoaa to ONd MiMNIaii. Driaa In M
mlnirtaa. . .  aaloia atoy brlghtor. toa.

BUSH HARDWARE CO.
•m MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

Haspel Gives Tlie 
New Sir Perior* Suit 
A Tropical Look

I '

f l i l s  SBpW^ SmilB6F8(llt
isteiloMdof 
65% De(»oii**36% Avitco* nyoiw^ 
a ramarkable blend that’s 
U ^t weight. wrinUe 
raaiatant and waah*aiid*M 
foraaqreaN.
It has the look of a log  
iKopiegl and oomaa 
in K^da, haathara, tk  waaroa, 
stripes and plaidi, in the 
season's newest colorings. M l

‘aafooFa rnissmps^rsmstAm

G L E N N E Y ’ S MEN'S 
SHOP

MAIN STREET, MANCHBSTBIU-CORNER OP BIRCH

DRIVER AND JOCKEY
CHICA(30 (A P )—Eton (B l) 

Bhlvely, davelopar of the firat 
hameaa horae to win 1100,000 In 
one year (Sharp Note, 1982), 
says he rode hto first race aa a 
Jockey at Aurora, Neb., In 1892 
at age 14. Shively, now 88, won 
the 1952 Hambletonton with 
Sharp Note. He no longer drives 
but he still follows hameaa rac
ing.

R. L  WiiMt
Building

Contractor
Residentlal-CoauMrdal
AltentionB-RaBMid^Bf

**BB8ineag Bnflt Ob 
Uastomer SatiafaetioB’*
Fall Imnmnce OFerage

Tel. 644-0450 
After 5:00 P M  

82 BALDWIN ROAD

Read H erald  Ads.

Bezzini Bros.
SPRING SALE

EARLY^ERiaN STYLE DESKS WRH GENUINE

^  “  SOLID TOPS AND SIDES

9 1 9 e 9 5

Student's desk with a 
worm Nutmeg finish. . .  
authentic brass drawer* 
puN. Top is 40x20” .

SPRING SALE

«39e95
4 'drawer effect desk, 
w ith  f i le  d ra w er on 
right. Nutmeg ’finiek, 
bross puNs. 40x20".

SPRING SALE

*49e95
7 -drawer effect desk, 
has a file drawer on 
right. Nutmeg finish, 
brass pults. 40x20".

SPRING SALE

•S9.95
Kneehole desk with a 
convenient file drawer, 
handsome Nutmeg fin
ish. 44x22" surface.

SPRING SALE

Bess z i n i  B r o s .

WÂ
119 E 

OpM DsBgf

YSIDE furniture
:AST MIDDLE TURNPIKl—AT THE 6REBN 
10 AM. te 9 PMv-4Mt 9 A.M. ta • PML-.M9-1M4

JI
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South W indsor

Regular Division Roster 
For little  League Named

John Stleblte, president of the^Jlm I^bie. play|nK 
South Windsor Little L e a g u e , " O l i v e r  W iling . I^ble, a
today announced the roster for 
the regular division of the base
ball program

The regular division plays 16 
games per team. Each boy on a 
squad is issued a uniform. 
Games for this division are 
played at tha Little League field 
on Ayers Rd.

Short Seconds are; Edward 
Curtin, msinager; John Curtin, 
coach; players. Thomas Juknls, 
Michael Curtin. Tom Bordus, 
Jim Stewart, John Wholley, Da
vid Jaworski, Stephen Grayelle, 
David Lacy James Hart, Thom
as Kelly, Douglas Gravelle, 
Steven Thomas, Francis Carr, 
Robert Brodeur, Gary Waldron.

Cards; Paul Wohren, mana
ger; Ray Foster, John Stieblltz, 
coaches; players, Paul Spauld
ing, Ray Foster, Stephen Shea, 
Eugene Sullivan, Olin Gerlch, 
Jeffrey Martin, Allan Jankow
ski, Robert Howe, Frederick 
Bell, John Kearney, John Des- 
marais, David Stiebitz, Eldward 
Sullivan, Richard Russell, 
Wayne Mikullitz.

Dodgers: Rudy Durig, mana
ger; Roland DMmarals, coach; 
players, Robert Davis, Robert 
Durig, William Desmarais, 
James Sarra, Peter Goodwin, 
David Buck, John Durig, Leon 
Schweir, David Goodwin, Bryan 
Feathendone, Nicholas Susko, 
Paul Buck, James Davis, Den
nis Roberts, Vincent Prestileo.

Indians; Ralph Rennie, man
ager; Rudy Masclovecchio, Pat 
Ward, coamee; players, Patrick 
Call, Gary Osborne, Peter Du- 
bay, Jeff Parks, Keith Rennie, 
Thornes Sullivan, 'Hiomas Roy, 
Richard Mascioveochlo, Philip 
Lievesque, MMiael Ward, Pat- 
rldc Ward, Greg Ortx>me, 
Dwight OoVby, Robert Keluna, 
Robert Tabshey.

Cubs: Robert Kelley, mana
ger; Sal Uocello, coach; play
ers, John Bosai, David Groebel, 
Brian Quigley, Michael Uccello, 
William Mulroy, Stephen Longo, 
Scott Kelley, Gregory Gobble, 
David Quigley, Phul Murphy, 
Renold Bulger, Terry Stoddard, 
Richard Silver, James Lacy, Ed
ward Kelley.

Yaniks: Emerson Duxbury, 
manager; J a m e s  Gallagher, 
coach; players, Bruce Maurer', 
James Gallagher, Gary Sayers, 
Timothy Coll, David Tripp, 
Larry Lenthe, Larry Warshav- 
A y , Christopher Nielsen, Peter 
Oimmartino, James Coughlin, 
WiBiam Jordan, Craig Oacase, 
John Pelley, Jeff Duxbury, Don
ald Sullivan.

Praottoa Sohedule
Practice schedule for the 

South Windsor Little League at 
Avery School, Wapplng School 
and Little League Field has 
been announced.

Today: Yanks, Avery; Cards, 
Wappiftg; Short Seconds, Little 
Leagiic; tomorrow, Beds, Mets, 
Cuba; April 24, Giantis, Sena
tors, Twhis; April 28, (1 p.m.) 
Colti^ Angels; (3 pjn.) Tigers, 
Orioles; (No practice at Little 
league F ie ld ); April 27, Pirates 
FhUUes, Dodgers; April 26, 
Cube, Indians, Yanks; April 26, 
Cards, Braves, Short Seconds; 
April 30, Mats, Reds, Dodgers.

Hay 1, Senators, Giants, In
dians; May 2 (1 pjn.) Oriples, 
Tigers, Colts; (3 p.m.), Angels, 
C (^ ,  Twins; May 4, Short Sec
onds, Yanks, Cards; May 5, In
dians, Dodgers, Cubs; May 6, 
Cards, Short Seconds, Yanks; 
May 7, Dodgers, Cubs, Indians; 
May 8, Yanks, Short Seconds, 
Cards.

There is no practice May I l 
ls  at lit t le  League Field; May 
U , Reds, Angels; May 12, Mets, 
Orioles; May 13, Braves, Phil
lies; May 14, ColU, Twine; May 
16, Tigers, Senators; May 16, 
Pirates, Giants.

In Play Cast
number of South Windsor

charter member of the Players, 
has appeared with the Aetna 
Plajrers in the lead role for "Pet
ticoat Fever."

Appearing as "Martha Wall
ing" will be Jo DeMalo, who has 
previously appeared in "Thurber 
Carnival” and "Wake Up Dar
ling” for the local group and 
several other productions by the 
litt le  Theater of Manchester 
and Theater Off The Green.

Also appearing will be Phyllis 
Reynolds as "Mrs. Stoddiurd,” 
who recently was seen in "Thur
ber CamivaJ"; Orville Welch as 
"George Stoddard," who has ap
peared in "The Tender Trap” 
and "Thurber Carnival' for the 
Players; and Vincent Callahan, 
who has appeared in "Thurber 
Carnival” and "Eight Gate” for 
Theater Off The Green,- G « -  
maine Romel will be making her 
first appearance with the Play
ers.

Out of town cast members 
will Include Robert Walnum of 
Manchester who has appeared in 
more than 100 productions 
around the area; Bernice Schae
fer of West Hartford, a member | 
of the Whutsor Jesters, who has 
done numeroua productions for 
the group; Patrick Whitfield of 
Windsor L od a  who was previ
ously active in Ohio theater and 
off-Broad#ay productions; and 
Jerry Rnetz of Eaat Hartford, 
making his Rrat appearance on 
the

Tickets may be obtained for 
the local production from Mrs. 
WlUlam Mangino, 272 Pierce.Rd,

Curtain time for the perform
ance is 8:80 p.m.
GOP Town Committee Meets
The Republican Town Com

mittee will meet tomorrow at 8 
pjn. in the cafeteria o f the 
South Windsor High SchooL

Television
•:00 4 t) Big t Hwter (to pro»«

!a0) Bsiiy Show (la proarsM) 
8) NSW#

XI) HotU at I  (in progress) 
10) Bye-DsatUy 
80) Film

U) In tha Public lalsrsst 
(M) SurviriU at 8sa 

• (SO) Lsrsmie _
8:10 ( 8) News. Sports. Wsathsr

3ub Bouse 
I Precinctt:U  (81) dut

8:80 ( 8) --------
(40) Tht Lone Ranger 
( 8) Welter Cronldte 
(10.38-80) Huntley BiinUey 
(18) Ufe of Riley 
(St) What'a New 
(13) Newabeat 

6:48 (SO) Ron Cochran 
7:00 <13-8M0-I0) Newt. Sports, 

weather
(M) 13 Houra At gebrlng 
( 8) Littleet Hobo 
(18) BubaerlpUon TV 
(10) Manhunt 
(30) Intarpola Calling 

7:18 (80| ^jorte Camera
___ ..lahllsht

7:80 (1(M»40) NBC BpeoUl 
(84) FHr Clark oSiArt

_ -------•’B Report
(84KV40) Osaie and. Harriet
(13) Oovemor'a 
(8.30-(0) Osaie at— -  

8:00 (8-8040) PaHy Duke 
(34) At Isaue 
(18) Red Sox Salute 

1:10 ( » «> «n  Farmer'a DaufMar 
(I) M, Where Are YouT 
(13) Suipenie 
(34) Lyrica end Legenda 

8:00 (lO-33-aO) Eiploneira 
( 8-30-40) Ben Casey 
(84) Metropolie 
( 1-13) The Beverly Blllbniiei 

8:10 (34) Metropolie
} 8-11) Dick Van Dyke 

10.00 (30-40) 77 Sunset Strip 
(KVIMOi Eleventh Hour 
( 3-13) Danny Kaye 
(18) Subecrimion TV 
(8) World Theater 
" “ ) NEA Special

8-10-l»«)-»-!»-40) Newa. 
jrte. Wither 
I) 'IVmiKht Show (O)

(40 Stera Allan 
(S) Movie 

11:80 (18) Movie 
U:80 (8) Movie 

|13| Movie

BIm IoWb H«g Th«mi 
W AB D B oaas

pior yoBp- whitag n l ^ 8g 
•Soragn. BIO Seleetloe fran 

. 911.W up. Bhsjr Tsrmgl

MARLOWli
^ ^ f o k n it u b b  d e p t . I

Main ft.

_  ____  Subecrlptkm TV
'Blr' Clark "Sn Art 1 (10) Tonight (C) _ _  . „

(8)' Connecticut Whata Ahead (32) Ceitice ve. ^
8KE BATUBDArS TV WEEK FOK tXIMPLETE liSTINQ

Radio
(This hating fatohides only thoae newg broadchsta of 10 or 18 
ndniite length. Some ttetions carry other short newacagta).

BbDeliMter E v o i ^  HeraU 
South Windsor eonreepeedeet, 
Brawole Jooeph, WepiioMO MA- 
•146.

Girl Scout Notes

^Dog Suit’ Opens Tomorrow
Bob Walmim, contor, rises o ff floor with aid o f unusual hat during rehearsals for "The Man 
in the Dog Suit” by the South Wndsor Country Players. The comedy opens at 8:30 tomor
row night at South Windsor High School and runs through Saturday. Others In play are, 
from left, Bernice Schaafer, Gerard Ruetz, Germaine Romel, Jim Doble and Joe DeMalo. 
Tickets are available at box office or by calling Mrs. Jeanne Mangino, 272 Pierce Rd., 
South Windsor. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

Junior Troop 606 
Junior Scout TYoop 606 pew- 

sented a puppet show recently 
for the Nathan Hale Sebod 
PTA, s p o n s o r  o< the troop. 
Ten scouts participated in the 
enactment of three separate 
skits, "A  Dream That Came 
True,”  “Anytaie Ckjuld, But,” 
and "Gold, Rubiea or Salt.”

The puppets were c r e a t e d  
front paper bags and construc
tion paper. The aoouts have 
been working on this project as 
port of the requiroments for 
the Dabbler Badge, with the 
assiatance of Mrs. .jRaymood 
Brewer, ' v

The girls who presented tiM 
show are Margaret Albalr^ 
ran Bangaaaer, Anne BarraS^a, 
Linda Brown, Carol MothuMn. 
Sheila Mlsoridi, Linda MoOr- 
houae, Loulae Ritchie, Irma 
Saneshini and Diane 'Wicka. IB b 
girls also put on the 
show for the kindergarten of 
Nathan Hale School.

Troope 604, 606 
Brownie Girt Scout Troop «(>4 

and Junica- Girl Scout Troop 
606 held a oomfcthed program 
for the Juliette Low Worid 
Friendship Fund recently at 
Camp Merriewood.

The SWnlng Star Patrol of 
Troop 606 opened the event 
with a flag ceremony. Margaret 
Albeir told of the purpoae of 
the fun^ and Linda Moorhouse 
gave a talk on "What the Fund 
Means to Me, a Girl Scout.”  
The Brownies contributed to 
the fund indlvlihudly, and Lynn 
OorrenU presented the mane'

___ tary gift on behalf of Troop
residents will be featured in the '  ̂ ..
cast for the "Man in the Dog : The program ended with the

Ouh Pack MS
Tha ahouts and chaera of 00 

Ool> Boouta o f Pack MS, thatr 
famlUag and Manda providad 
tha apprc^rlata atmoephera for 
the rdming o f the anmoal Pln»- 
Wood Derby Race at the recent 
pack meeting iMld at Nathan 
Hale School. Bach eid> entered 
a car oonetruoted from the offi
cial kit lagued at the prevloue 
meeting. There were awards for 
tha wlxmera at each den heat 
and the firat three place wbi- 
neie In the pack event.

Plaquea were preeented to the 
wtanera of the dan competitions. 
Huae faMduded Fhinip Smith of 
Den 1, Mkdiael Fierro of Den 2, 
Richard Florek of Den 4, Peter 
Prlehwaldo o f Den 8, Jeff John
son o f Den •  and Alan Agoa- 
tlneOi o f tha WebalOB.

Jeff Johnson waa the top win
ner of the pack event and waa 
presented a trophy. Michael 
Fierro took Um  aeoond piaoe 
trophy and Henry Wyman third 
place. Tim Maaon was awarded 
the special trophy for the best
looking car. Thomas Mason, 
committeeooan, constructed the 
pack’s new four-lane track.

Officials and Judge# for the 
race were 'WUUam Freeman, 
princtpal of N a t h a n  Hale 
School; Ernest Areodt, odbmss- 
ter of the pack at Linootai 
School; and Bussell Roberts, 
fanner asslstaat eUbenaster of 
Pack 143.

Cub Pack l i »
An intervieiw wUb ths Queen 

Bee and her subjects was the 
theme of the aMt pnsented by 
Den 8 of Oub Scout Pack 188 
at a recent meetkig held at 
Bowers School. Tbs cube par
ticipating were Rlchiad Mitch
ell, Thomas Mianning, Edward 
Manning, Kenneth Roebaok, 
Bruce Warren and George 
Whiting.

In preparation for the Cub 
Scout Olympic Day to be hdd

Suit" to be staged by the South 
Windsor Country Players. The 
play will be given tomorrow, 
n id ay  and Saturday at the 
South Windsor High School.

Lotml residents will include

singing of "Our Chalet." Mrs. 
Ruel Wloks is the leader of 
Junior Troop 606 and Mrs. Eu
gene DeCM>ert of Brownie 
TVoop 604, both at Nathan Hale 
School.

SELL
ICE CREAM

FROM A REVOLUTIONARY NEW 
MOBILE ICE CREAM TRUCK

* B* yow owB Boh!
* No FroBclilM Foo oRd No Royalty
* Yowr OWB frrlfory
* Top quality Hood product
* SmoB dowB poynwnt — 5 yoor RwawclBq
Off DISPLAY EVERY DAT INOLUDIMG BIJNDAT 

»  PM . —  7 P M

H. P. HOOD & SONS
ROUTE 5-A 

SUFFIELO, CONN.
MANLEY-OOLONZAJL, SPEINOFUXD LY 4-4166 

CALL OB WBJT* FOR FREE BROCHURE

An ideal
combination for 
interior painting

on May 24 at Mt. Ndbo, ths dens 
competed in a peanut race, 
which was won by Den 4.

Webelos o f Den 1 gave a dem
onstration of various types of 
Boy Scout knots. Those partici
pating Included Richard Crafts, 
Robert Farrand, George Finne
gan and Rlctaard Ponebak.

Announcements were made 
concerning an excursion to Yan
kee Stadium. New Yosk City, 
on M ^  23, a  science show and 
etdiibit to be held at the West 
Hartford Armory from April 20 
through May 2, and Webelos 
Day schedule for July 11 at 
Lake o f Btlee, North Stoning- 
ton.

Prior to the closing ceremony 
denner stripes were awarded to 
Russell Boihero and Kenneth 
Roeback. Scott Dickie and Ken
neth Roeback were the recip
ients of bear badges Richard 
Ponchak was presented the lion 
badge, and Russell Barbero the 
wolf badge. Gold and silver ar
rows earned as electives on the 
bear badge were given to David 
Lounsbury and Kenneth Roe
back.

Brnaot Manning, wibmaster.

led the membera of the pack 
and their parents in the singing 
of Taps.

Cub Pack 98
Den 3 opened the recent meet

ing of Cub Scout Pack 98 held 
at Buckley School with the flag 
ceremony and the scout prom
ise. A  neatness check was then 
held after which there was 
group singing.

D c^  1 and 2 displayed na
ture craft projects. Den 4 pre
sented a short play, " L t ^ g  
Trees.”

Iver Anderson, cubmaster, 
presented wolf badges to Jef
fery Ostberg, John Greene, Da
vid Herbert, James Geer, W il
liam McKee, William Ootra, 
Jeffery Frithsen, James Down
ing, James Hallisey, Gerry Cos
grove, Marie O’Dell and Michael 
Schajfjkt. Jeffery Ostberg and 
John Greene also received gold 
arrows. John Greene and Mark 
Belluardo were presented den- 
ners’ stripes.

A  meeting of the troop com
mittee and den mothers will be 
held April 28 at 8 pm. at the 
home of.Ralph Belluardo, 360 
Ferguson Rd.

i j

W ALTER SHARP DON BARROWS

TheM two local barbers will now Mrve you at^the

Parkway Barber Shop
387 CENTER STREET— MANCHESTER 
. Open Tuesday through Friday 8-6 

Saturday 8-5:30

w all p a in t 
w ith  Q H P '* '

•nr MW tmur wk| ruNT

Odorloss onamol 
for wood trim, kbch- 
on and bathroom 
walls, fumburo
LARSEN

HorcKvora. Inc
34 Depot Square 
Phone 649-5274

mrsauROH r

smao—ISS8
8:00 Lons Jobs Wade 
8:00 p i f  ^blnaon 
l:a6 Newt nsn Off

WBAX-ai8
6:U0 Ka#7 Bd 8bov 
8:80 News Weather and Ipori 
7:00 B d w ^  P Uorsan 
7:16 EM Hynes Show 

10:80 Tonlitht At Mv Place 
1:80 Sinn Off

wno—iiM
6:00 Newa Weatner. Sport# 
8:90 Financial Report 
6:88 MqbIo
6:46 Three Star Bxtra 
7:06 Convematlon Piece 
7:26 cntoi Huntley 
7:90 News of the World 
7:46 Ooncresaioaal Beport 
8:10 Red Sox vn. Baltunore 

10:80 NlgMbeat 
11:00 Newi 
11:16 Sports Final 
11:30 Art Johnson Show 

wpor- T4ie 
6:00 Lou Terri 
7:00 Bob dirlstian 

10:00 Had Daddy Show 
WINF—1888

S:0n Mews. Weather. Sports 
6:30 Radio Greater Hartford 
8:46 Lowell Thomas

a  8:60 Sports Tims 
7:10 Efvenlng Report 
7:88 Public Affairs Profram 
8:00 Life Line _
9:00 Yankees Vf. White Box 

11:80 Music to Relax By 
12:26 Sim  Off

Harrison’s
Your

DOWNTOWN
StotloRore
RUBBER
STAMPS

MADE

Effoctivo AprU 4th, 
Fogarty Brothort

hie.
wiR eloso SoturdayM 

at 12 BOOR
unltt

Soptambor 19th

NOW  
FUEL OIL

1 3 '/ 2 C

GASH SAVINGS
I I ’ TO

3
FUEL OIL

COOPERATIVE
on, ^(>'\n^^NY

mN(T. I9̂ .̂  
s n  H K O A f) STUFIET 

T r i , .  fit.1

WffM’iLffiotthi Tirmito Control

K Costs Liss to CMtrol Tirmtos ttiM to Ignore Theml
M you nothing to iind out If hlddan tormlto* (lo-eallsd "flying 
anto”) art dertreying your houaa foundatione, woodwork, etc.
PHOiK or Hum  now ter aompleto m a  Inapection by a tralnad. 
sxpart. Over 600,000 homas strviead. Our work la «MRANTICD by 
(1) Bruee-Termlnbt, (2) E. L  Bruea Co, Thit Ouerentee h INSURO) 
by American Employer*' Insurance Co.
NEW LOW COST PROTECTION AGAINST TERMITES
. . .  (or Infeited and non lnle«ted houtat -  old hemes, new home* end 
houeei under comtnictlon. Aik ui lor datsll* about sur 8B,0(X> detnsis 
■uarantaed protection on qualified bOIMIngi end eontents -  only emaN 
snnasi emt. iXPnT KM I* 6F TIMIUTI Deecriptlvt (elder on requtrt.

RRUCE-TERMINIX CO. OF NEW ENGLAND
808 Now Pork Art., fidit Hortford 10, Com. -  pkoao 23S.M7>

r Co., Airtbedzed Loeil teprooeototlvoe -  phone 640.8201

\
I

W. b. bflend Lumber
Bafara Smilnw s Uama «"  • oooMteetUriMte loepoetloa ihd eleera^. Birari BRyllg l  nomi Inoo-Tonenii rorwlti Cliorasdoi ere loonotiodl

GREEN
GREEN
GREEN
L A W N

mm
I ’ f U R F . /

NOW!
PowMful SO-IO-S fonbula «Nb 
urea fonn. ConUnuoin faedlng 
for mentlM. Eaiieat kind to appiy, 

LI|Mwol|ht Won't bum.

6000 SQ. FT. -  $4.71

M your Mighborlwod atom

FARMERS MARKET
Opening For The Season

THURSDAY, APRIL 23
Weekend Specials 

YOUR OHOICE OF 
10 U n .  of BRIQUETS at SOew 

25Lbt.of M aiBtUANo.1 POTATOES 
at 79c

WITH A PDBCHABB OF $140 — 1HI8 OFFER 18 GOOD 
UNTIL SUPPLY ON HAND U  SOLD

FREE «IFrS OK ICE CRBAM TO CHILDREN
STOP OVER THIS W »R N D  AND S K  THE 

PARADE OF DRESSED ALUGATORS
n m i n w i  m iiT m o  vw^v t o o m

From Form To Yoa
FARMERS MARKET 819 E. Middto ThnpRw 

Ttlsphogg 449-9953

UWN and GARBEN 
SUPPLIES

FERTILIZERS..........................5-10-5........................ 80 lbs. $3.39
5- S - 7 80 lbs. 3.19 
Bona Mool.............50 Ibo. 4.90

Yale Mixture 8-4-2 for your Law n..................80 Rm. * 4.98
ONION S E T S . . . ......................................................... l i b .  $.45

2 l» . .85
4 Ibt. 1.40

SEED POTATOES ~
Oreea Mountains and Irish Cobblars

RUBBER TIRED WHEELBARROW .........................   $8.95
D-HANDLE SHOVEL................................................................$2.98
SPADING FORK ..................................................................... 2.98
LAWN ROGER......................................................................... i.gg

GARDEN SEEDS by BULK or PACKAGE
MANOVILLE KING FLOWER SEEDS

JACOBSEN POWER MOWERS

MANCHESTER PLUMBING and 
SUPPLY (KIMPANY

•77 MAIN
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Elmores Wed 50 Years
Mr. and. Mrs, Joaeph R. El-^. 

more of 4M E l l i n g t o n  Rd., 
South Wtndaor, will celebrate 
their 50th wedding anniversary 
Sunday with erpen house for 
relatives and friends at their 
home from 2 to 5 p.m.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Elmers 
are life-long residents of South 
Windsor. SIm  is the former Miss 
Lena S t o u g h t o n .  They were 
married in the Oongr^tlonal 
Church of South Windsor.

A  retired tobacco grower, Mr.

Elmore ia a 26-year member of 
Evergreen Lodge of Masons. 
Mra. Elmore is a charter mem
ber of Evergreen Wood Chap
ter, OS)S, and the Pleasant Val
ley CHub of South Windsor.

The couple have two chil
dren, Elliot Elmore of EiUing- 
ton and Mrs. Charlea Carr of 
Dalton, Maas., twelva grand
children and six' great-grand
children. (Fairbanks photo).

B olton

Mrs, Robert Dixon Named 
Organizer for Girl Scouts

Mrs. Robert Dixon of Hebronf of earlier field days, will be
held early in June. Robert Stein, 
^ysioal education teacher, la 
planning events for Grades 1 
through 4 and 5 through 8.

Kiiulergarten regrlstration will 
be held May 5, 6 and 7 in the 
cafeteria from 1:30 to 4 p.m. 
Appointments will be alphabet- 
loal.

Baseball Equipment
Baseball managers will pick

Rd. wUl be tha new Girl Scout 
troop organiser for Bolton. Mrs. 
Dixon was s leader of Troop 
668 until recently and waa a 
Brownie leader last year. She 
has been a leader of various 
other troops, a counselor at 
Camp Merriwood and has been 
active in scouting all her life. 
She and her husband have four 
children.

Mrs. Gasprin Morra and Mrs. 
John Conatanso will be troop 
consultants for the Bolton 
trtwpe. Mrs. Morra is currently 
leader of Troop 668. Mra. Cos- 
tanso is a troop committee 
member and was a leader last 
year.

As a community service proj
ect Troop 668 has been making 
bases for the Intramural base
ball program at the school. The 
scouts have invited Brownies 
from Mrs. Warren Potter’s 
troop to their meeting Tuesday 
to help make May baskets for 
the children at Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

Cadette Troop 659 attended a 
cooking demonstratidh at the 
electric company M o n d a y .  
There will be no meeting of the 
troop next Monday. The follow
ing Monday they will continue 
with lessons in first aid.

IVtethodlat Banquet
A  mother-daughter banquet 

for members of United Metho
dist Church will be held Satur
day from 6 to 8 p.m. Mra. 
Richard Noren is in charge of 
the pot luck supper and Mrs. 
William Coates is in charge of 
the program. Those planning to 
attend should contact Mrs. 
Noren for dishes to bring.

Supper Reservations
Reservations for the spaghetti 

supper to be held May 9 at 
6:30 in fellowship hall of Bolton 
Congregational Church should 
be made by April 80 with Alden 
Chick, Nancy Arnold or Dor
othy dark. Those planning to 
attend the supper, which is 
being put on by the Pilgrim 
Fellowship, may also make res
ervations after church Sunday 
te fellowship hall.

School Notca
Dr. Petor B. Oram gav« an 

tllustrated U lk on a n c i e n t  
Greece to Otmdes 7 and 8 last 
wgrIc

A  musloai talent osssmbly is 
being planned by muaic teacher 
Keith Oroths for sometime next 
month. This will not be open to 
parents because of space llmlta 
tions. A  musical program is. 
however, being planned for the 
May PTA meeting, together 
with an art show.

“Olympic Day,” a refinement

up their equipment tonight at 
7:30 at the Community HaU.

Moocheatcr Evening Herald 
Bolton oorreapondent, Olcme- 
well Yoong, telephone 648-8981.

W A N T  M O R E  F O R  Y O U R  M O N E Y . . . K E E P  Y O U R  E Y E  O N  G R A N T S

Cerem onial Set 
B y  T a ll Cedars

A district Tall Odors cere
monial will be held in Manches
ter Saturday, with Nutmeg 
Forest host to forests in Dis
trict '1.

Grand Tall Cedar Donald 
G r a y  has appointed John 
Stoutner, junior deputy grand 
Tail 0 (lar, general chairman 
for the late aftemocm parade 
that will wind Ita way from 
South Terminus to the Masonic 
Temple. Units will form at 4:15, 
and the parade will start about 
4:46. It  will include musical 
units headed by the Tall Cedars 
bond, drill units, and saplings, 
the Tail Cedar designation for 
condldatea.

A fter the parade. Tall Cedars 
will have a Yankee Satturday 
Night supper. In the evening, 
degree work will be conducted 
in the Masonic Temi^e and can- 
didates initiated. There will be 
competition among Sldonion 
Degree teams, the winner to 
represent the area In the na
tional convention next month 
at Atlantic City.

TRIPS END NEAR
HONOLULU (AP)  — Aviatrix 

Joan Merriam landed her twin- 
engine plane on the Pacific is
land of Guam Tuesday night on 
her round-the-world filgiit.

The 27-year-old Long Beach, 
'Calif., housewife fiew to Guam 
from Lae, New Guinea. She is 
nearing the end of a globe-eir- 
ellng trip, which began in Oak- 
lanii, CaiJUf.

She is following the route of 
the famed aviatrix Amelia Ear- 
hart, who disappeared with her 
n^ale navigator over the west
ern PacIHc on a world flight at
tempt in 1917.

C. J . M ORRISON
PAINT AND WALLPAPER STORE

NOW LOCATED 
AT

739
MAIN STREET 
T tl. M9471S

CURTAIN AND DRAPERY SA LE... 
FEATURING FIBERGLAS* THAT WON’T 

SHRINKS FADE, STRETCH, BURN

•RANT O lE S r NOVELTY 
WASH 4  HANS COnON TORS

S o le  771L
REBUURLY 1.00

A, Cation saflcIothCtepeCtxlden in mix-erimidk 
print Ac solid. (Ask for maidung tie-bodn.)

I. Fermament finish Everglaze* 'Minioan’ oot> 
ton. Elver-crisp; full ruffled. White and paatelA

C. Drip-diif white eotton with 2-tona lloek-and> 
print Iwed in sinialated eroas-atiidi design.

ValoiMM avancMa

PRICES CUT 
UP TO 2.22

G R A N T  C R E S r  
A N T IQ U E 

SATIN DRAPES
«8 " ,7 a " ,f fr is i ig

GRANT C R IS T B U R U F  
SEMI-SHEER CAFESSale 2.37.

RMWlMtT2.99
ValaMt,L99

e Mwrgfae ghw jmra iehric in new < 
e Hand-waduble, iade-rseistant, needs no iraaiinq 
a 6 n i t ' l l  eoka plw heA  whMe; *aoUl:

SAVE 1.02 ON MATCHING SHORTIES AND DRAPES:
45" Iona, RIOUtAtlY 3.99_Sola J.»7 
»4" lone, REOUIARLY 4.99_S«la 9.97

72", RCOULARLY 5.99Seie 4.97 
90" lens, RROULARtY «.99_JSola SS7

1-., -  %

S a le
2 . 97 .

RM. 3.794 3.99

s Rayon acetate with lus
trous satin weave bade 
that aervea as a lining.

* 4* but^ram tope, blind- 
stitched sides, generous 
bottom hems, 

s 10 pinch pleats overall, 
e Lovelydecoratorcolors.

Double wMth: 63,72, M " tong 
RIOULARLY I.M « 9.99 

Sals 7,77

^WwF WITr WPYvr YSrvSfl^YJYYS^ff

NO IFS 
NO ANDS 
NO RUTS

SATISPACTIM 
MARAIITIIR 

M
I : t m r  MONn

tACR
f(i)(i>(i)ii><»i>4>(lMl>(i»()ff

I GRANT CRIST* is  G rants own brand of lu p ar valu a hom fffum ishitigf |

SAVE 42c EXTRA
6RANT O U ST NO-IRON 

FIBERGLAS’  M FE

S a le  1 5 7
RMUURLY1.99

e Wadiable, no-iron Fiberglas glass fiber s Pindi- 
ifieated tops s 'White and colon # Gold-hue rings 
WASH-ANO-HANO COHON POPLIN CAPE IN WHITE, 
COLOREDNEOULARIY 1.09----------- !_____ ^ I s  IJ7

VakntMS ovollabla

HANDSOME i r  
TUFTED CUSHIONS
Solo 1.00

fM C IAL PURCHAU

Patterned A textured eot- 
ton k nyon coven, Ka* 
pok filling. Lovdy odota.

Grants has 
■ Cemplota Una 

af PomaiM KIRSCH 
Drapery Hardwara

SAVE 22c
GRANT 0 « s r  DAOION* 

DEC4M»RTAINS

S a le  1 .7 7
RNUURLY 1.99

24",$0",
94"Tlass

e Wadi-and-hang ease of sheer Dacron polyester 
e White, with anowy dote • Wide IH’  heading 
4g", S4" Sharlias, RIO. 2.40______________Sole 2.47
4$, 72,01,90" TaNMods, RUU. 1.99. jMe2-77

jOnly1.19

SAVE 1.02

GRANT CRESr 
RUFFLED DACROr 

CURTAINS

Sale L97.
RIOULARLY S.99

'•  Sheer, wash-and-hang Dacron polyester 
• Need no starching, stretching, ironing 
e Fresh ediite,.. 64", 63* or 72" long

g1", 90" lent; •inrl* width
(112“ aysrall)_____ HO. 4.49— _Ael# 1.47

il" , 90" Una; double width
(204" avsraN)_____ NO. 0.99-

SAVE 42‘

GRANT C R E S r  
NEW-AS-SPRING 

TIERS

Sale 1.57
tieULARLY 1.99

• SWOH Nwtowawo ItWl
Wash-and-hang rayon chaDis. White wittiSchifU 
daisies and scallop  edge in dioioe of colon.

a NOVELTY BRAID TRIM (ttet IRwt.to.4)
100% nyon butcher linen. White wtih 2-tmM 
knitted trim, predominantly melon, gold or blue. 

Vdeitses_________________ 1.19

’QiAROi-IT'
NO MONIY OOWN...N DAYS 

OR MONTHS TO PAY

W .  T .  O T R  A N T  C O
Vo<4

SERVING N.E. 
FOR 57 YIARS
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h a u i w h  P r o g r a m  i n  J u n e

^Ibmemaker Service 
2 Years Organizing

By LVCIUJC OAVAONARO
A ft e r  two ye*r« of concentrated effort by six women, 

the Manchester Homemaker Service will become a real
ity when it besdns active participation as a non-profit 
community agency.

I:'":*-

In the •prlng of 1962, the 
boeid o l dtrectora of the Man- 
Chester Public Health Nursing 
Aaaociatlon considered it ad
visable to investigate the need 
for such a service in Manches
ter. The board began its Usk 
by gathering Infonnatlon to de
termine whether there was a 
need for it in a town of this 
sise. After several months of 
Intensive study, the committee 
began interviewing various es
tablished Homemaker Services 
in Torrlngton, New Britain and 
New Canaan, and they proved 
to be of great assistance in for
warding the study.

Members o f the medical pro
fession, hospital authorities, 
health, welfare and social » « « « -  
eies were personally contacted, 
as were the clergy, church 
women, school authoritlm,
Uce officials, IndustrlallsU, the 
American Cancer Society and 
the Manchester Heart Assoaa- 
tlon. The survey convinced the 
board that the need fw  a 
Homonaker Service in Man
chester existed.

In May of 1963, the study 
committee presented an 18-page 
report to the boaird of the Mm - 
o h ^ e r  PubUc Health Nursing 
AssoclaUon. As a follow-up to 
the report, ‘110010 Again," a 
film loaned by the Manchester 
Heart Association, was rtiovm. 
The presentation was enthusi- 
astically received, and as a re
sult the MPHNA decided that 
the needs of the town of Man
chester could beet be served by 
Mtabllahing a community agen
cy for Homemaker Services.

A  permanent planning com
mittee, appointed by the pres
ident of MPHNA, drew up a 
oon^tution and bylaws, and 
proceeded with the organisation 
o f the service. Last October a 
meeting was held at the Cham
ber of Commerce which was 
attmded by representatives of 
all Interested agencies and or
ganisations. The permanent 
planning committee was voted 
in as a nominating committee 
with instructions to present a 
alate of officers and directors in 
addlOon to a consUtuUon and 
by-laws for the propoeed Home
maker Service.

At a luncheon meeting Dec. 
12, 1963, the Manchester Home
maker Service was established 
with five officers, nine com
mittee chairman and twenty- 
two membera-at-large of which 
eleven are serving in an adviso
ry capacity,

The MPHNA, a g a i n  came 
forth with financial assistance 
and prsaentad a check for $1,000 
from special fund so that small 
quarters might be rented in the 
same liuUfilBg with the-Ameri
can Cancer Society the
American Red Cross at 176 K. 
Center 8t. The office has been 
open for meetings since Janu
ary, and has been furnished by 
many interested friends.
'  Hie service is fortunate to be 
located so closely to the Ameri
can Cancer Society, which has 
been cooperative from the very 
begrinning, and the American 
Red Cross, which has offered 
to assist in training homemak
ers. Miss Asenath Johnson, 
homemaker consultant for the 
Connecticut D e p a r t m e n t  of 
Health, also gave Invaluable a^  
aistance in the establishing of 
the agency.

On or about June 1 the Man
chester Homemaker Service ex
pects to begin active operation 
with eight part-time homemak
ers and a full-time director. ^  
ready received is the $1,000 
grant from MPHNA and $ ^  
from the American Heart As
sociation to start the program, 
(With allocations from other 
groups eatpected.

A non-profit community 
agency, its goal is to furnish 
home help senices to famlliM 
with children, to convalescent, 
aged, acutely or chronically iU 
and disabled persons. lU  func
tion. primarily. Is to maintain 
a regular household routine, 
and preserve or create whole
some family living in times of 
stress. The Homemaker Service 
cooperates with other services 
offered by health and welfare 
agencies of publicly and pri
vately sponsored organlxations, 
and will serve all realdents liv
ing within the boundaries of the 
town of Manchester.

The length of time a famUy 
may have continuous service 
will be limited to varying peri 
ods of time, generally not to 
axceed two months; the final 
decision will be at the discre
tion o f the agency. The home- 
miner's work schedule will nor
mally be eight hours a day, five 
days a week, but may be long
er or shorter, depending on cir
cumstances involved. Requests 
for service may be made by ap
plication by a member of the 
tsmlly or an agency, and in ad
vance if possible.

Homemakers are mature 
women who demonstrate an 
ability to handle household 
tasks and cars for children in 
homes of other people. They 
will also be capable o f furnish
ing the necessary help to an 
aged and chronically 111 adult. 
In some placements homemak 
a n  will asauma complete re
sponsibility and In othan will 
■erva under the direction o f the 
mother or a auparvialng adult 

Due to the cIom  relationship 
with the family, homemaken 
win naturaBy learn many things 
about the personal problems of 
the famUy. Hwrofore, a home- 
m akfr will be completely loyal 
to tea family she is belpinif and 
kaap tibia knowledge la oonfl- 
dmee. The trust placed In a 
iMiMmiefcM. by the agency will 

IMT tea auU um y to dOf 
wluther d^eulooa may

be her own or that of the 
agency.

Women employed as regular 
full-time homemakers will make 
themselves available for place
ment when needed and as a 
consequence must have no other 
employment. They will be en
titled to a minimum weekly 
wage and other benefits.

Part-time workers will have 
schedules geared to the needs 
of the assigned family and vary 
as to the number of hours per 
day or to specific days of the 
week. The usual work day will 
not begin before 8 a.m. and 
homemakers will not, as a rule, 
remain later than 6 p.m. They 
will not be expected to work on 
Sundays.

As to salary, both regular full
time and part-time homemakers 
will be paid at an hourly rate. 
Where the hours exceed 12 in a 
24-hour period, there will be a 
flat rate charge. In the event 
the family is unable to provide, 
or pay for, transportation, the 
agency will pay bus fare or eight 
cents per mile, not to be more 
than a fixed amount per day.

VacaUons and sick leave for 
full-time homemakers will co
incide with pollciefl o f moat 
companies and agencies allow
ing two-weeks annual vacation, 
and 10 working days during the 
fiscal year as paid sick leave. 
Sick leave time not required 
within a two-year period may 
be accumulated up to 24 daya. 
She will also be ^ven aix holi
days a year with pay. I f  a par
ticular placement r e q u i r e s  
working one of theee daya, the 
homemaker is expected to 
work, but wm be given another 
day off with pay or an addi
tional day’s pay. Individual 
plans are made for those desir
ing to observe rellgioiM holi
days. Part-time workers will be 
ineligible for vacations, sick 
leave pay or paid holidays.

The tasks of the homemaker 
will supplwnent those the fam
ily la able to undertake during 
lU emergency. In homes with 
children, ahe will assist or aub- 
stitute for the mother. In gen
eral, her activities will be lim
ited to the supervision of the 
children, preparation of meals, 
household tasks or shopping, 
including the basic chorea re
lated to keeping the sick per- 
aoh and the children comfort 
able.

In homes of the lederly and 
chronically ill, the homemak
er’s duties will be to care for-  . . . . . . . . . .  l u  c a r e  l o r
the client, and to keep the honje 
running in an orderly maimer. 
Her work will be Umked to 
light housekeeping tasks to In
sure the day-to-day routines 
and normal fu nctioi^g  o f tau^- 
ily life with a minimum o f dis
ruption by seeing that the chil
dren go to school on time, the 
husband is able to go to work, 
meals are ready at tije regular 
times and pre-school children 
will have the security o f their 
regular schedules.

With the full cooperation of 
the family, the homemaker will 
be able to discharge her duties 
in the most efficient manner.' 
The prescribed duties include 
keeping the kitchen in clean 
working order, keeping the 
bathroom fixtures clean, dust
ing and tidying bedrooms, mak
ing beds, keeping the re«t of 
the house dusted and tidy, shop
ping only for freSh foods, meats 
and staples, preparing simple, 
nourishing, balanced m e a l s  
which will be varied enough to 
be enjoyed.

The type of appliances avail
able will determine the laundry 
duties. ’The responsibility of the 
homemaker shall be light wash
ing, ironing and mending of the 
family’s basic clothing needs. 
An accumulation of laundry 
prior to the appearance of the 
homemaker will not be included.

In a nursing capacity, the 
homemaker will do no technical, 
specialized, profes.sional or semi- 
professional services, but will 
make the patient in the famUy 
comfortable. She may adminis
ter simple Or light medication 
only in accordance with the doc
tor’s orders. No injections of 
any kind may be given by the 
homemaker.

The client family will be 
billed we«kly by the Manches
ter Homemaker S e r v i c e ,  and 
should be paid on the aame ba
sis unleaa other, arrangements

are made by the dlr^tor. Fees 
will not be accepted in advance 
since this would commit the 
service to a placement that may 
not be necessary at a later 
date,

’The director will assist the 
parents in interpreting the rea
sons to the children for a stran
ger subrtitutlng for thsir moth
er. Prior to a homemaker begin
ning a new assignment a plan
ning conference will be held at 
the agency with the director 
and homemaker. ’The purpose 
will be to Inform the homemak
er of the family situation and 
any problem that may be en
countered. ’This approach as a 
team enables the homemaker to 
go into her assignment with sn 
understanding and conviction 
about the purpose of her place
ment.

’The director will hold periodic 
office conferences with the 
homemaker in order to help her 
with any problems she has ex
perienced, and to learn more 
about the family through per
sonal observation. A  contact be
tween the director and the fam
ily will be maintained in order 
to evaluate the effecUveness of 
the service.

'The director and homemaker 
will collaborate in assessing the 
use made «md the values of the 
service to a family at the end 
of each placement. Preaented In 
two parts, the report will in
clude a summary of the family 
assisted in terms of services 
rendered, and an evaluuation of 
the homemaker’s performance 
as a member of the team in 
meeting the needs of the fam
ily assisted by the director and 
other professional people con
cerned.

Before employment, home
makers will be required to have 
a phyrtcal examination by a 
doctor selected by the agency 
and at the agency’s experue. 
Yearly medical rtieckups wiUlre 
required and provided for by 
the agency.

Homemakers will be recruit
ed through advertising, and will 
be carefully' selected and well 
trained before assuming their 
duties. A training course o f six 
sessions will be given, each with 
a different theme. The first will 
be an Introduction to the Man
chester Homemaker Service; 
the second will be concerned 
with working with people, chil
dren and parents. Working with 
people, mors specifically the el
derly and chronically ill, will 
be the topic of the third ses
sion.

During the fourth session, 
homemakers will learn much of 
nutritions and budgeting. The 
prevention of accidents and 
safety will be thoroughly cov
ered at the fifth session, and 
the last session will be a gen
eral review.

Mrs. John R. McElraevy of 
394 Porter S t  acted as chair
man of the original of two years 
ago. Sh,e was actively assisted 
by Mrs. Herbert Snyder, Mrs. 
Everett Keith, Mrs. John P. 
Cheney Jr., Mrs. Wells Denni
son and Mrs. Leon Thorp, ex o f
ficio.

Mrs. Charles E. Ubert of Bol
ton CentM Rd., M to n , was 
sleeted presknnt at tee Decem
ber meetisg. Those Mrvlng on 
the board of directors Include 
Dr. Robert AJj^ury) Miss Fran
ces Badger, Mrs. > ^ e l l ia  Bak
er, Mrs. C. Sherman, Barnes, 
Mrs. Allen Behnke, Leonard 
Burt, Mrs. Norman Chahman, 
Mrs. Edward C ava^aro, Mrs. 
John P. Cheney Jr., Atty. 
Charles Crockett, Edgar Clarke, 
the Rev. Felix Davis, Mrs. Wells 
Dennison, Miss Mary DellaFera, 
William Slelth, Dr. Melvin Hor- 
witz. Miss Eva Johnson, Mrs. 
Walter Joyner, Dr. Nicholas 
Marziola.

Also, Mrs. Everett Keith, Dr. 
Howard Ix>ckward, Charles 
Markle, Mrs. Maurice O'Connor, 
Miss Margaret Parker, the Rev. 
John Regan, Mrs. Prank Shel
don, Mrs. Herbert Snyder. Dr. 
Robert Stanton. Mrs. George 
Sweet, Mrs. Leon Thorp, Ed
ward Thoms, Mrs, John Tlemey, 
Clifford Treat, Mrs. Kenneth 
Welbiist, Rabbi Leon W'lnd and 
Dr. Martin Duke.

H O M E  G A R D E N E R ’S  'H otdon:"'

INSTANT GARDENING; Buy StarUd Plants, 
________ Plant Them at Once.

^Instant  ̂tjardens Save Time
By ALLAN SWENSON

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
To get your garden, off to a 

fast start, use ‘ ‘ instant’ ’ gar
den methods. One way is to 
buy started annuals and perenni
als from your local garden cen
ter or greenhouse man. The 
main reason for buying started 
annuals is to get dependable, 

od quality young plants, prop- 
_.ly hardened. These will preb 
duce earlier flowers.

You will find them in flats, 
small or large, clay pots, or 
pressed peat moss pots. Keep 
these points in mind. You’ll usu
ally get the best plants from 
the pressed peat mos.s pots, with 
clay pots a close second. Flats 
are least desirable.

Peat moss pots can be plant
ed directly Into the ground, with 
no disturbance to the roots of 
the flower. ’Thgl’s an Important 
advantage. 'Sou avoid trans
planting setback.

Clay pots must be removed, 
but this still disturbs the roots 
very little.

But when the plants are re
moved from flats the roots are 
often badly disturbed, giving 
them a serious set back.

If you do buy plants in flats, 
try to buy an entire flat. Then 
cut the plants out with a table

6>knlfe. In this way, you’ll dis
turb the roots very little.

Here’s one last rem inder- 
get the plants you purchase Into 
the ground as soon as you can, 
and water them well. A starter 
fertilizer solution the first week 
will help plants get a good foot
hold.

CAR RENTALS 
•r LEASINR
• All Mak«s 
•AH Moddt
• A ll  T im e s

Paul Dodge Pontiac
itJc .

373 MAIN STREET 
Phone 649-2881

TWO-WAY STRETCH
NASHVILLE. Tenn. (AP) — 

John Link, manager of the Madi
son Lanes, was puzzled by a 
young lady bowling first with 
her left hand and teen With her 
right.

’ ’You’ll Improve your game If I 
you just concentrate on one 
hand,’ ’ he counseled her.

’ ’Oh, I don’t care much about 
my - score,’ ’ she replied. " I ’m 
concerned about my weight. I 
want to take some off each 
side."

be
assured
of
Automatic 
Comfort 
with an 
oil-powered 
water heater 
from
American 
Coal Co., Inc.

phone 522-8151

VNFEATHERED FRIEND
MEMPHIS. Tenn. (API—Bob

by Bettey is a normal 12-year- 
old parakeet in all respects but 
one—he has no feathers.

He has actually been un
clothed most of his life. When 
Mrs. Emily Bettey first spotted 
him as a baby in the pet shop, 
she noticed that when he tried 
to climb to the top of his cage, 
the mother bird kept pulling 
him down, and in the struggle 
pulled out his tall feathers. 
When the bird was taken to the 
Bettey home a few weeks later, 
he sported a few blue chest 
feathers, but these later fell 
out.

Despite his looks, the bird Is 
a happy healthy little fellow 
with a good-sised vocabulary.

th e  O N E  p lace  
to  c a ll fo rmm

the imimteyoiiiRaiiit it

RIPAY-
MONTHLY

AMOUNT 
or LOAN

$16.75 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1.000

•On 24 month stsn.

Hiri’s a Eoltea opportanlty ta ask far cash! 
Fast sirvica, too, during Benificiars GoWia 
AanWersary Celebration. Call up or como In 
for the cash you want now . . .  ta elaaa ap 
loft-ovir bills or for any gaod raasan.mil'Vfvi aaiiio V I  i w i  ■ w w w w v s vBENEFICIAL

FINANCE SYSTEM
Loans up to $1000—  Loans life-insured at low cost 

••nafleial Financa Co. o f Monchastar
806 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

MHchaN 3-4156 • (Over So. New England Tel. Busineu Oflical

IN MANCHESTER, ITS

ARTHUR DRUG
‘‘ IH E  QUALITY DRUG STORE!”

942 MAIN STREET

C a ll 643-1505 For
★  FAST PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 
i f  FREE PROMPT DELIVERY

I Chorgo Accoowfi Iwyltodl |

We Carry A 
Complete Line Ot:
•  LEH A L BEYERAeES
•  COSMETICS
•  SUNDRIES
•  BABY NEEDS

a OTHER ARTHURS !■ ROCHVnXJE aiad H ARTtO RD a

SPECIAL!
SOFTONE
RURMLE
RATH

Rag. a for aSe
NOW

3 For 49c

If your present 
mower gives you 
nothing but trouble...

THIS TIME GET A QUALITY

HAHN-ECLIPSE
No costly servidog. 
Roilt to wcU, auay oi 
the fim  "Roclcca'* and 
' ‘Parfchaands'* are adll 
in us. niter 25 yean. 
Coaaplatcly safe. AU 
aaoving para encloMd. 
finest lawn grooming. 
Cots as clean and sharp 
as a good sdssort.

20- ROCKIT
Crau cattk«f.
ikwaaning
.ttocliatiit

SO* DIUIXI

109“
Thli

M.dd

SAM. Mower housing well M ow  
cutting level of blade. D b cfa i^  
chotc throws dlpphiss osbns 
straight out and down . .  . not U 
a dangerous angle.* Bafla^ se^  
cleaning mower housing. Speaadi 
clippings evenly. Grass catcher, 
mulcher optiooaL

MAI AMY 
CtirrwW MMNT 
liaply Ivrn hate la oQmt 
wMh  haiflil al aU 4 VfkMs 
Imw III''Nmagli 3%*.

MEATOWN
1215Va SILVER LANE, EAST HARTFORD

“ ALL MEATS FRESH CUT— NONE PRE-PACKAGED!^

STORE HOURS: TUES.-WED. 9-S; THURS.-FRI. M  _ * 
SATURDAY 8 »o 4~(CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY)

Compare Our Low Everyday 
Discount Prices

I Sm  tho biggost and froshost dispioy of Wtstom Sfoor 1
fry ond Previstons in this port of Connocflcuf! V9E O ^ ^ N T if  

1 TO SAVE YOU MONEY and GIVE YOU FINE QUALITY IN DOING SO!

FRESH, W ESTERN

Sll US FOI A BIMONITIATION

BUSH HARDWiIRE CO.
793 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

LOINS

(Combo)
CONSISTS OF

•  2 Roasts
•  Center 

Cut Chops
8 to 10 Lb. Avtrogo

FOR
STEWING

LEAN, PLATERIB 
BEEF
ARMOUR'S WESTERN,
FANCY. SLICED ______BEEF
UVER
MACHINE SLICED

BoiledHAM
FANCY, SUGAR CURED

$UCED
BAI»N

Mild Cure, Boneless, BRISKET

CORNED BEEF
C
Lb. Hm kI Cut

Whoia Briakat45̂
PRICES EFFECTIV E thru SATURDAY

WE RE8BBV1S THE R lQ B t TO H i a T  QUANTITT ,
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Bargains 
Listed by The Inquirer

Always In Style

Mancheater Parkade Stora Junior Delight Main Street Stores

Tha H yM ’ of the Home < 
Bocaraa WINDOWS are ex- 

preaalve and revealing, they are 
conalderod the "eyea" of a room. 
FrcMn Inaldo or out, windowa 
play an important decorative 
role. The W. T. GRANT COM
PANY, Btaglng lU CURTAIN 
FElS'nVAL, haa timed thia 
•vent to the hom.maker’a de- 
aire for freahentng her home 
with new interest and charm 
at tela aprlng season. In the 
D R A P E R Y  DEPARTMENT 
you'U find FIBBROLAB CAFEIS 
that never need ironing. They 
stay crisp and now looking. 
You’ll find SATIN DRAPEIS Irt 
68” to 90” lengths, $2.97. How 
quick and easy it is to keep 
your curtains fresh when you 
inveat in WASH ’N H A N G  
TIERS, 77c. Now is an ideal 
time to spruce up your home. 
Give a lift to family spirits. A 
special purchase o f T H R O W  
CUSHIONS, $1 each, add a dash 
o f color to your rooms. They 
make nice gifts, too. You'll find 
many other specials in CUR
TAINS AND DRAPERIES dur
ing this FESTIVAL at W. T. 
GRANT CO.

Use a solution of three table
spoons of linking soda to one 
quart of water to give Items 
such as rubber gloves, soap 
dishes and scrapers a good 
cleaning.

It’s Fun, It's Relaxing
With Spring bustin’ out all 

ovir, why not accessorize your 
wardrobe with eye-catching, 
hand-knit accessories that set 
yow apart interestingly. "KNIT
TER'S WORLD” U staging a 
SPRING BONANZA S A L E  
through Saturday, o f f e r i n g  
worthwhile reductions on "Spin- 
nerin” MOHAIR, reg. $1, now 
79c per 1-oz. "Reynolds” SPORT 
WEIGHT YARNS reg. $1.69 are 
now $1.39 for 60 gr. ‘‘Flelsher” 
FLEECE reg. 99c is 86c per 2 
oz. "Splnnerin” HOMESPUN 
reg. $1.69 is $1.49 (4 oz. size). 
You’ll find many unadvertised 
specials at " K N I T T E R ’S 
WORLD” including KITS that 
make ideal gifts. In the Fabric 
Deipt. by-the-yard WOOLENS 
are sale-priced; Reg. $2.98 a 
yard now $2.49; reg. $3.98 now 
$3.89; reg. $4.98 now $4.29. Buy 
now, sew later. It’s fascinating, 
it’s rewarding to make beautiful 
things for yourself, for your 
home. Do see the rich, colorful 
"CREWEL EMBROIDERY” pil
lows, panels, purses, also NEE
DLEPOINT p i c t u r e s ,  the 
CROSS STITCH tablecloths. 
Create your own smart decora
tor accents with Inspiration 
from "KNITTER’S WORLD.”

Use warm water for launder
ing and cold water for rinsing 
wash-and-wear garments.

Stores Around Town
Happiness Must Be Shared ^ 
Sorrow can be borne alone. 

Bo, if the occasion calls for 
celbbraUng come to FIANO’S 
r e s t a u r a n t  *  COCKTAIL 
LOUNGE on Route 6 and 44A 
in Bolton where good food, at
tentive service, attractive sur
roundings are your sasurance. 
What a pleasant way to end the 
day or begin an evening. 
FIANO’S RESTAURANT ca
ters to your dining enjoyment 
and pleasure with a tempting 
menu. Yes, you’ll come away 
from FIANO’S with a fine feel
ing. And, you’ll return again 
and again to partake of FI
ANO’S famous hospitality. .The 
BANQUET HALL rnake^ an 
ideal seitUng for a WEDDING 
REX3EPTION (or reunion, tes
timonial, anniversary or busi
ness group g a t h e r i n g ) .  
643-2342.

When yoUTe painting some- 
thliig made of iron so it will 
look like wrought iron, be care
ful not to get that jet-black look 
that most iron work has. Add a 
little aluminum powder to your 
black paint or mix together 
black and ahmiinum paint for 
better resulta- '

A llttia bluing added to soapy 
water when washing cut glass 
will give extra sparkle to the 
glass.

LAND O' FASHION
888 m a i n  STREET 

For
BRIDE and BRIDESMAIDS 

AND ACCESSORIES 
• Appointments Available •

wiro mt Niw
PAH-O-RAMA

It's Unanimous *
Everyone In the family voles 

for ROYAL ICE CREAM when 
given a dessert <^olce at meal
time. No wonder ROYAL ICE 
CREAM, Warren Street, is 
such a year-round all-occasion 
favorite. For a special treat 
bring forth a NUT ROLL 
(serves 8 to 8 generously) or 
fesUve SPUMONI (rich with 
f r u i t s  a n d  nuts). Espe
cially for M o t h e r ’ s Day 
coming up May 10, plan on 
serving a ROYAL ICE C^REAM 
CAKE, the gala centerpiece to 
\>e sliced and served with a 
flsjr. Or, consider Individual 
STENCIL SLICES that will be 
made up with your choice of 
Mother’.s Day inscription, a car
nation flower design, or an ap
propriate silhouette center. 
Place your order through the 
fine grocery and drug stores 
that carry ROYAL ICE 
CREAM or dial 649-5358, ,

Simmer uncooked shrimp un
til the outside shell turns bright 
pink and it will be tender.

Do Something About 
The Present

Don’t let the years slip by un
eventfully. We can’t stress 
enough the importance of hav
ing a PORTRAIT taken at 
FALLOUT STUDIO, 70 East 
Center Street, Urge Mother and 
Dad to come in for a sitting. 
Have a portrait taken of your
self also your husband. Gather 
the youngsters in a special 
group or have them "smile into 
the c a m e r a "  individually. 
MOTHER’S DAY coming up 
May 10 is an especially mean
ingful time to exchange endur
ing portraits that grow more 
precious and priceless. 643-5808.

Polka-Dots are new for 
spring, so ohoose a gay coin size i 
for a junior date dress that's 
to be seen in the best places!

No. 8172 with Patt-O-Rama 
is In sizes 9, 11, 12, 13. 14, 16, 
18. Bust 30<i to 38. Size 11. 
31 bust, 414 yards of 36 or 
39-lnch.

To order, send 50c In coins to:
Sue Burnett, The Manchester 

Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N. 
Y. 10086.

For let-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print name, 
address with zone, Style No. 
and size.

Ready for your new-.season 
sewing, .the spring and summer 
’64 Kssue of our pattern book 
Basic Fashion. 50c.

Get a l i f t  froBi the 4 
‘Carriaga House’

Gift- Certlflcataa are now 
available at the CARRIAGE 
HOUSE BEAUTY SALON, 626 
Main Street, for Mother’a Day. 
FREE transportation will be 
provided by the CARRIAGE 
HOUSE unUl Mother’s Day, 
compliments o f the CARRIAGE 
HOUSE. 643-0696.

Planning to Invest?
At 629 Main Street DEMP- 

SEY-TEGELER A  COMPANY, 
INC., member of the New York 
Stock Exchange, (formerly Co
bum A  MIddlebrook) suggest 
the purchase of "SECURITY 
INSURANCE COMPANY OF 
NEW HAVEN’’ stock. Com
plete information is available. 
Stop in or call 643-1105.

During this School 
Vacation Week 

It’a an ideal time to bring the 
kiddies to MARI-MAD’S, 691 
Main Street, to be outfitted 
with PLAYW EAR FOR SUM
MER. For the girls there are 
SURFERS, S L A C K S  AND 
SHORTS with harmonizing tops 
to make a unified ensemble. For 
the boys there are sturdy togs 
to keep sui active young man 
neat and comfortable. From 
gingham to gabardine you’ll 
find mix ’n match-upa for vaca
tion and camping actlvltieB. At 
MARI - MAD’S, the PLAY 
CLOTHES have ao much at>ie, 
so much durable tailoring, so 
much value. Best of all, your 
youngsters always have a fresh 
and Udy appearance when out
fitted by MARI-MAD’S.

Which Carpet Fiber Is 
Beat for You?

MANCHESTER C A R P E T  
CENTER, S ll Main Street, o f
fers a choice of the three lead
ing fibers in BIGELOW’S 
"Town and Country" carpets, 
all at one budget price of $8 95 
a square yard. E!ach fiber used 
in today’s carpeting has special 
properties of its own. WOOL 
has special warmth and soft
ness. NYLON comes in a wide 
choice of bright colors and Is 
naturally 'mothproof. ACRY- 
LAN promises exceptional wear 
and eauty cleaning. So, if you 
are shopping in earnest for new 
carpeting come to MANCHES
TER CARPET CENTER and 
be assured that your purchase 
will be a satisfying one for you. 
Shop here w\th confidence.

Dip the prongs of a fork in 
hot water before trying to sep
arate slices of cold bacon. Then 
just run the prongs between the 
slices and they will separate 
easily.

5037-N

Face Tim World Confidently
Hair removal has been mod

ernized. It la now painless, per
manently effective and fast. 
CLAIRE ALLARDYCE will be 
delighted to answer any of your 
questions. 649-6577 or 643-0301.

Here are some extra - special 
cookies that are sure to please 
youngsters. Use your best sugar 
cooky recipe and cut the cookies 
at least three inches in size. 
Decorate both sides with faces. 
First frost one side with white 
icing and make hair from coco

Money Orders
If you haven’t sufficient 

need for a checking account, 
CONNECTICUT BANK AND 
TRUST COMPANY provides 
MONEY ORDEIRS in amounts 
from 81 to $250 for those who 
prefer to pay bills through the 
mail, but do not require a regu
lar checking account. The cost 
is reasonable at 893 Main, 15 
North Main or the Parkade.

Glistening Floors
Are a homemaker’s pride 

Why not snare your share of 
praiseworthy a d m i r a t i o n  
JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY, 
723 Main Street, invites you to 
pick up your "Elncyclopedla of 
Professional Floor Care” by the 
Trewax Company, manufactur
ers of quality floor waxes, now 
available at JOHNSON PAINT 
CO. Use the products profes
sional floor maintenance people 
do, and you’ll thrill over the 
long-la.stlng recults. TREW AX 
is rich in Carnauba which 
makes it more durable to pro
tect and preserve your floors 
and furniture. The TREWAX 
LINE Includes: Liquid floor 

For the Leading Lady on May 10 j wax, clear paste, Instant wax

Here’s a guide to use when 
putting fruit In a gelatin mold. 
Apple cubes, fresh strawberries, 
fresh pear slices, and banama 
slices will float in the gelatin. 
Fresh grapes and orange sec
tions, canned pineapple, peach
es, pears, plums and raspber 
ries are among those that sink 
to the bottom.

Keep your diamonds sparkling 
with a solution of two cups wa
ter, a tablespoon of household 
ammonia and a detergent. Soak 
the jewelry In the solution for 
a few minutes, then rinse under 
hot running water and pat dry.

Tri City —  Fernom
Shoali tee Need Arise

m m flD G  PHARMACt; 
non Circle, makes available atMdf 
items as Wheel Chairs, Com
modes, Walkers, Crutches. Alt 
are avallaMe for prompt de
livery at moderate' cost. Ar
rangements for RENTALB msy 
be made if desired. 649-6894. 
Yea, here at NUTMEG PHAR
MACY are the eesentlala that 
add comfort, protection and con
venience for the home patient.

5049-N

We Caa Fit You t«  Perfection’ 
That’s a promise from ROTH 

CLOTHIER’S Tri City Shopping 
Plaza. Here it is headquarters 
for famous-name apparel and 
accessories for tlte men in the 
family. A man is wise to invest 
in his appearance and he's smart 
to depend on the fine fabrics, 
flawless styling and expert 
workmanship in merchandise of
fered by ROTH CLOTHIER’S.

Tempt your crochet skill with 
either of the.se pretty crocheted 
hats! Make the™ i"  .vour favor
ite color or snow-white! Two 
separate patterns.

Pattern No. 6037-N has cro
chet directions for pillbox. 
No. 5049-N has crochet direc
tions for cloche.

To order, send 36c in coins 
to:— Anne Cabot, The Man
chester Evening Herald, 1150 
AVE. OF A.MERICAS, NEW 
YORK, N. Y. 10086.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address, \rtt.h Zone and Pattern 
Number.

Only 50c—our ’64 Spring- 
Summer Album! New—custom 
collection—a gnmup of deluxe 
patterns; also our regular fea
tures and 4 free patterns.

Bask in a Climate 
Of Friendliness 

Gather your family 'round 
you some Monday or Tuesday 
evening, 'round a table at the 
TREAT SHOPPEL Rt. 83, Tal- 
cottville. Appetizing food Is pre
pared to your order; the service 
Ls fast; the prices are thrifty. 
You’ll have a greater choice of 
available tables during the early 
part of the week. How the kid
dles will enjoy the TREAT 
SHOPPE hosplUllty. After the 
movies or bowling, come for a 
snack or a meal. Come soon.

Discolored aluminum pans 
will become bright again if you 
boil the peelings of tart apples 
in them.

Sorter
H af a titey

tom -blo^tiV  
pre-moMurteL 
suits, sktnA (coaU, 
atgbkns, atolateiTou 
way your knitwear, looks, 
not hgv* your wlMtaf <i 
placed Into BOX STORAfJJt, tea 
quick and offlclent way to fiva 
your -homa iiMira oloaat-apoi a. 
Uncluttar your homa by lattlaf 
TAYLOR DRY CUBANINO 
clean and store your out-of-aaa- 
aon items uptil nssdad next au« 
tumn. FUR COAT STORAGE Is 
provided hers. RAIN COATS 
will be retreated to natora full 
water-rapellency at ‘tAXLOR 
DRY CLEANING, Tri City 
Shopf>ing Piano. OPEN EVE* 
NINOS to 9 on Wad., Tkurs., 
and Friday. Once a euatomar, 
always a customer.

Jewelry Clearance 
Come to KAYE’S SPORTS

WEAR at Vernon Circle and 
take advantage o f the after- 
Easter CLEARANCE OF JEW
ELRY. Acquire for yourself one 
or more distinctive pieces from 
the choice one-of-a-kind selec
tion. With values up to $8, 
you’U discover many "Half- 
Prica” tags. Hare at KAYE’S 
SPORTSWEAR yotir Jewelry 
will be personally "fitted” to a 
particular blouse, dress, suit or 
gown. For dsytima or evening, 
the art of harmonizing JEW
ELRY to the fabric texture, to 
your personality, to the occa
sion, is a talent at KAYE’S 
SPORTSWEAR. It’s a satisfy
ing experience to make such a 
rewarding p u r c h a s e ,  you’ll 
agree.

For a Mother’s Day gift that 
will have Mom’s eyes dancing, 
visit YOUR GIFT GALLERY on 
the main floor of Watkins. Much 
thought and care Is evidenced 
each week as constant provision 
is made for your increased shop
ping pleasure and convenience. 
Step from one area to tee next, 
from one grouping to another as 
you Inspect and linger over and 
sigh over the breath-taking ar
ray of suitable gifts from Euro
pean craftsmen, the Far East, 
from our own artisans. Treas
ures of crystal, copper, pottery, 
stainless steel, linens, offer up 
gift ideas not only for MOTH-nut that has been tinted yellow. , _

Raisins can form the eyes and ER’S DAY, but also for WED- 
nose and a candied cherry will DINGS and GRADUATION. So 
make a mouth. After this has 1 much that is beautiful and use- 
hardened, turn the cooky over i ful Is housed In YOUR GIFT 
and (ro.st the other side with ■ GALLERY, 
chocolate. Use plain white coco
nut for the hair, blue gum drops 
for eyes and red for the nose 
and mouth.

‘Spring Fancy'
From ’’Prince MatchbeUl” to 

LELNOX PHARMACY, 299 
East Center Street, comes the 
spray cologne, bath powder, 
perfume In the fresh and ap
pearing fragrance c a l l e d  
"SPRING FANCY” . Perfect 
for now, to go with your spring 
wardrobe, see for yourself what 
a whiff of "SPRING FANCY" 
can do for your spirits. Makes 
an Ideal gift, too. While you’re 
at LENOX PHARMACY, why 
not plan to bru.sh your Ups and 
fingertips with matching pas- 

I tel color by "M AX FACTOR"
I U P S n C K  AND NAIL POL
ISH. You’ll feel as exciting as 
you look! Beginning next Wed
nesday, April 29. the "Rexall" 
ONE O E I ^ . SALE comes to 
LENOX PHARMACY. You’ll 
be able to buy two Items for 
the price of one, plus a penny. 
So, plan to replenish your 
MEDICINE C^HSST SUP
PLIES, add GOOD GROOM
ING and BEAUTY Items, plus 
BABY NEEIDS, and many bon
us buys will be available.

Reody-to-Hang Flberglas 
Draperies

What a convenience to be 
able to select FIBERGLAS 
DRAPERIES at MAR-SAL 
DRAPERY SHOP, 997 Main 

I  Street, in the exact length and 
width you need. Professional 
decorating advice is available 
to help you choose from pretty 
pastels, contemporary prints 
and ombre stripes (sheers 
heavy weight, boucle). Prompt 
delivery is assured. As spring 
cleaning season arrives, re
member MAR-SAL will DRY 
CLEAN YOUR DRAPERIES 
They PICK UP and DELIVER 
and win REHANG DRA
PERIES for you. 643-9296.

Promise by 
Poirette

redefines 
your figure 
every inch 
of the way.

At last you can do something about the Inches you don't want —  
and don't need. Promise does It for ybu. HIgh-walst Promise solves 
your figure problems Instantly. Holds your curves In check from 
four Inches above your waist—  right down to your hipe and telght. 
-elusive Blaband* control remolds and redefines gvery Inch of 
the way. Take your measurements before srKl after yop try a 
Promise end see the difference. In Lycra* elastic and Antral. Sine

$16.95
REMEMBER—EXPERIENCED FfTTINO'S 

THE m iN G  AND SERVICE FREE AT

G l a z i e r ’s
CO RSET SHOP

M l  M AIN  STREET— TEL. «43-634(

GENEVA, Switzerland (AP) 
—As a change from the simple 
little black all-purpose dress, a 
branch of a Parisian fur stylist 
here offers a simple little white 
one—made of 260 white ermine 
skins and costing 26,000 Swiss 
francs or about $0,260.

hlunson's
CANDY

KITCHEN
Makers of Fine Condiee

Famoifs for Old 
Fashioned Goodness 
■ $ Stores to Serve Von

MANCHESTER  
SHOPPING PARKADE

OPEN EVEHY SUN.

ROUTE 6, BOLTON

stripper, self - polishing wax. 
Keep your home shiny bright 
with effective products from 
JOHNSON PAINT CO.

Display Your Talents 
Your home acquires a person

ality of its own when you ga
ther together and display In one 
dramatic area a collection of 
handwork, drawings, citations, 
awards, diplomas .and favorite 
portraits. W A T K I N S  ART 
GALLERY, 15 Oak Street, Is 
headquarter.s for FRAMING 
AND MATTING to enhance 
these symbols of a family’s tal
ents and efforts. Do try it.

Free Gifts to Girls 
Send them back to ecHool 

next week looking trim and 
well-groomed after a profeeeion- 
al HAIRCUT at SCHULTZ 
BEAUTY SALON. 963 Main 
Street. A FREE GIFT will be 
given to every gd*"! from nurs
ery school age through. 8th 
grade. The price Is $1.76 for 
scissor cut and $2 for razor 
cut. Why not seat youreelf 
comfortably, too, mother and 
see what magic there is for 
you in a HAIRCUT by the skill
ful staff at SCHULTZ BBIAU- 
TY SALON. They are experU 
here when It comes to shaping 
and snipping and rtiearlng Into a 
flattering style, so your hair will 
be a breeze to care for. 
643-8961.

You can use the "squeeze 
test’ ’ to Judge If macaroni, spa
ghetti or rice Is thoroughly 
cooked. If you pinch a piece be
tween your fingers and there is 
no hard core, the food Is done.

You can 
spots from

remove scorched 
linens by rubbing 

them with a cut onion and then 
soaking in cold water.

Calling All BridesmaUls
HOUSE A HALE SHOE 

SERVICE will be able to please 
you completely o^ien you spe
cify shoes OYED TO MATCH 
your gown. AU work Is done 
with skill and care at HOUSE 
A HALE SHOE SERVICE, 
your headquarters for expert 

' shoe repair by "Nick.”

Dlraet to Oroottve OaiCtares 
From New Y o r k  City’ s 

"Andre Anouffe”  comes MR. 
JOHN as the new manager of 
CREATIVE COIFFURJDB. 696 
Main Street. Bringing a wealth 
of experience as COLORIST end 
STYLIST, you’ll want to book 
an appointment for youreelf 
soon at CREA'n'VE COIF
FURES now featuring the 
•PANDORA” HAIR STYLE 
OF THE MONTH. Appealing as 
the •first, hyacinth o f spring, 
Pandora” styling has bangs 

gently brushed over brow, the 
crown lifted and shaped Into a 
flattering halo effect that is be- 
wltchlngly f e m i n i n e .  Dial 
649-6224.

Never put wash - and - wear 
garments through a wringer 
since this causes wrinkles. Just 
squeeze them out by hand.

Inveetment Headquarters 
Need inveetment advice or 

speakers for your meetings? 
8 H E A R S O N ,  HAMMILL A 
COMPANY, 915 Main Street, Is 
Manchester’s inveetment center 
and la a member of the New 
York Stock Exchange. Call 
649-2621.

The Inquirer

EVERYTHING YOU EVER WANTED IN A CARPET
POPULAR TW EE D  C O IO R S -E A S Y  C A R E -L O N G  L IF E -B IG  VALUE!

A T T I C A
made with 100% Acrilan*Acrylic Pile
From the looms of M O H A W K

at only
i f  par square yard

^  New fro m  w orld  fa m o u s  M oh aw k  . . .  the p erfe ct  lo n g  
w earing ca rp et fo r  th e  active fa m ily  on  a b u d g etl

^  R esilient pile  o f  perform an ce-proven  100% A C R IL A N * 
oorylio to  w ith eton d  a ll the p u n ish m e n t y ou r  fa m ily  
can  give i t . . .  never neede p a m p erin g l

B rood  lin e  o f  versatile 2 -oo lor  tw eed  e ffe c ts  to  m a k e  
you r  toek  o f  ch oos in g  th e  r ig h t co lo rs  to  g o  w ith  
you r  fu rn ish in gs o s  easy o s  ca n  be I

^  See th is great ca rp et value in  o u r  store  tod a y . L et 
us show  you  h ow  easy it  is to have th is  p erfe ct  fa m ily  I 
carp et in  y ou r  h o m e  . . . easy p a y m e n t term s ava il- *
ablet

Because We’re Impatient
Wanting to get things done 

with speed and efficiency char 
BCterizes modem Americans, 
which is why so many custom
ers return again and again to 
"MARTINIZING" the ONE 
HOUR DRY (XEANING at 
MAIN AND BIRCH STREETS, 
also 299 West Middle Tpke. 
Stop In with your winter coats 
and jackets, your blankets, 
slipcovers and draperies. Ask 
about their BOX STORAGE 
PLAN. "MARTINIZING” will 
clean and store your winter 
woolens and return them in the 
fall freshly cleaned and pressed. 
Everything U fully Insured 
against fire, theft, moth dam
age. Also you open up for your
self extra closet space. For your 
convenience there is • FULL
TIME TAILOR in the Main 
Street plant to handle your 
MINOR REPAIRS AND AL
TERATIONS. You’ll l i k e  
"MARTINIZING” SERVICE. 
It’s fast and satisfying.

Renew and Repair Summer 
Furniture

BOTH FAIRWAYS have the 
WEBBING and by-the-yard 
CANVAS material for freshen
ing your lawn and porch chairs 
for another season’s wear. 
You’ll find lots of fade-proof 
colors that stay bright and new- 
looking for years.

It’s Time to Move Outdoors 
The SUMMER FURNITURE 

SHOP at WATKINS, 935 Main 
i Street, is ready for your In
spection. Grouped together is 
the finest in outdoor furalturs 
for youf patio, porch and lawn. 
You'll find warm-toned RED
WOOD, plus honsy-colored 
RATTAN settlnge for your 
patlf now and 'te e  playroom 
Intu'. Enhance your lawn with' 
a fringed and flowered UM' 
BRBLLA for shade where you 
wish I t

MANCHESTER CARPH CEHTER
"A  B B A tin rU L  AND X X O m N O  8HOWPLAOB OF FAMOUS R U M  A O A R m R ” 
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OUT OUR WAT BY J. R. WILLIAMS

WHAT/OOMXI H k «  
TO GIT OUT IN TW' 
SCENERY X> LOOIf 
M ATAPITCHKOF 
rr? WHAT IF I  HAD 
AUTTLEH0U9ET1 CAMEHEPa-tOEN 

jovJR T ,N crr 
SUHVByiN'-'

I
WHy, ITS JUST A 

MATTER OF 7ASTR- 
FnOM HERE m s  A 
ARIZONA SUN5ET- 
FROM WHERE HE I#rr« A ENGLISH no 
garosm - fr o m  
WHERE M3U ARB 

IT'S TH' CITY 
DUMP">OUWE> 

a i c / :

J.RWltLMbM»
THE eoNNoiaseuRG

BEN CASEY

SALLY, VOUR
FATHER MUSTfiO T  THEM 

ON A REGIMEN OF I NARCOI-EPSy 
.EPHEORINE ANOy CAN BE 

PERHAPS ONE 
OTHER DRUG I'LL 

RECOMMENO...̂

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

iMt

m W B i N i S r
tA oc .exE cu iK M fnrj ■ OP a s s f i a e /

Q i
AWKWUIMm.

rWienMSCANLEhD
COMPLETELY NORMAL 'i 
LIVE6.„THATS WHERE YOU i 
COME IN, MR. BAKER.

MORTT MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLl

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY (R A N E

gllVPYTOltOIIISn'Ti«606r»wioocXtBuranis
NOMTOIHTM
ytwBHstwi KSS.

WNORB6
THEM.

ANOTHie tSA 
BDKTRArrOF/W 
D&KOLDCPD.

WHO'S THAT 
O SaZTH SZS?

T

OH,THATfeA^ 
0»2eA T- 

OeANDFATT̂ Se,
OCaAT-ORANDBAJHae DION*r 

HAVa AAUCH fZB6PEOr FCe F60PLS.

I

JSU

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

iSM Stt

DOI5THM' /  HOTFROMTir U»KOt>MSrRCB. 
FSYCMATRIsrl IT RANkOS FROM INCRBPUUTy
sisM TO aa v t o  downrisht coNsrBRiMnoNi,
MAKMS MUCH 
PR0SR6SS WITH 
AMOU.WASHT

WBa,X9um>aax
BBSAM TO SUSFfCT IT 
TH6 WINTER Nt/ FOLKS 
starter LOCKINa Ma 
OUT OF THE HOOSa 

AT NISHT... al W/

X FOUND SOM noaNOLY PRAMnaWMS 
TO HOia UP WITH. HIT IT WAS WHIM 
THiy moved OUT AND PUlSSiD UP TNBIR 
H a i l  while I  WAS ASLB«>. THAT IT 

^  RtAUV PAWNED ON MEl

M R. A B E R N A T H Y
DAVY JONES

BY RALSTON JO N ES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

eUfM R.A0aVM rH)(THE 
M L S A r O O t e t  ^  V B R B E n i p M i s a o o a  
L M m iW

rTteSPRINOTTAAE,
N M l irklTMA/l ^

REAUZC

BUT IT ALSO ^^PPEN S^D  
BC AAOULTINO SEASON. .

u

BOOBY TRA^ FOR 
OLLV BEFM E HE 
COMES BACK 
WITH JANET.

i* I WANT TO 
MB OLLV'a 
STUPID FACEAFTM HE air

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN O  H E R A L D , M A ifC H lS T E R , C O N N ., T ^ D N E S D A Y . A P R IL  22 , 1 0 ^

“I■■ 1.-

East Trackmen Score Upse|
S c o r e  Twin 
W in Against 
Strong Foes

‘ M S B I *
JUNIOR REAULTB

Action in the fourth annual 
Junior Duckptn Tournament 
contlnuad today with aamifinal 
ramaa achadulad a t Holiday 
L a n a i .  The championahip 
matchai in all dlvitlona ara act' 
for Sunday afternoon a t 3:80. 

Tha aamlflnali are beinj

Explosive Celtics 
Favorites to Win

Scoring five fire ts  along 
with a  num ber d t  eecondE 
and thirds, E as t Catholic 
High’s brand new varsity  I «>»«<' ®" » ^. ■ . . I baaii; the finale will be the beat
track team  scored a s tu n - ' o t  five.
n i n ,  7“' *' o o , v.J!̂  Oh, SSr. Hoy.
trlanfu lar match a t m )
Meaa. Lorraine Zaccaro (2), Deniseclub nipped SprlnRflaid C a th e -ju ^ .^ ^  . j .
dral, defendlnR Weetera M am ^ (Sharon Johnaon (2), Betty 
chucetta champions, e4-64. Hoi-1
yoke ^thoH c, the third ech<»l Nancy Qutrelch (2), Lealie 
competlnK. poated only 18 gj^rinax (0).
P®*"^ ! Semi-final matchea — Varney

I Larry Seretto was aja ln  a ve. Zaccaro, Johnson ve. Out- 
double winner for the ftaglea, relch. 
poatInR triumnha in the 880 and | Junior Girls
the mile. Steve S lusaresyk; Oall Hampton (2), Nancy 
moved into the two-mlle event ] Webb (1). 
to cop that too. East made a i Joyce Austin (2); Donna
clean sweep of the two-mlle, W ehljemuth (1)

Streamliner to Race at Indianapolis
Auto builder Mickey Thompson, left, chats with driver Dave MacDonald, seated 
in one of three Thompson-designed stream liner racers which are entered in the 
Memorial Day Classic in Indianapolis. The three low-slung, rear-engine cars are 
being entered by Sears-Roebuck and Co. Ford overhead cam shaft racing engines 
are used to power the stream liners. (AP Photofax.)

.-------- ^ ^ ------- 1—I— ^ ^ -------------------------------------- ----------------------

Eighth Inning Run 
Beats Catholic, 3-2

T ^ t e r d a y  fea s t Catholict® ®  attempted squeeze play.
^   ̂ B ,  IA  I m A a m  1m  A U a  4 v m ( r t n >

caotiirlnR the flrat three places.
Bin Wallach won the 440 for 

the ’E"Rlea white the 8S0-yard 
relay team of Brian Cacaae. 
Skin Martin. Rick Wood and

Joan Urbanetti (2), Arllne 
Moore (0).

Linda Machia (2), Susan Cor 
rentl (0).

Semi-final matchte — Hamp-
Walt BasniRht al.^o came ton vs. Auatln, Urbanetti va. 
through with Its second big Macchia. 
win. Senior Girls

The double victories boosted Carol Urbanetti (2), Lynn 
the EsRles' season record to Chapman (0).
.1-0. Tomorrow they )ro to Col- Semi-final inatjches —  Gale 
chc.ster to oppose Bacon Acad- 0>rrentl va. plahe M aynard,' 
emv, ' Urbanetti va. Paveiack.

There was no competition Bantam Boya
ye.sterday in the hlRh Jump or | Jay Blakealee (2), Gary 

I triple jump because of lack of Moore (1).
I equipment and the difTerence In { Robert Cochran (1), Jim 
atandard events in Bay State Madlgan (1).

Paul Miller (2), Jim Wilson

SAN rBANtrttSCO (AP) 
—"The difference between 
Boston and San Francisco 
Is that the- Celtics,are ea- . 
plosive.’
. So says Dolph Sohayes, 

Philadelphia coach, as the 
Natiohai Basketball Aseo- 
eiatlon playoffs approach 
game No. 8 toniKht. Boston 
leads the best-of-eeven 
series 2-0.

"The Warriors have Wilt 
Chaipberlaln and. he Isn’t 
explosive at any time.” 
Senayes continued. "The 
Warriors’ only hope In any 
game Is to stay close and 
pull It out In the fourth pe
riod and thoy can’t do that 
against the CelHcs.’’ •• '

Red Auerbach, Boston 
Coach, would ' he dellEbtcd 
with a split out here on en
emy hardwood and a chance 
to nail down tfae, decision In 
five games hack home. He 
Is trying to hold down the 
threat Of overbonftdencc.

But after the bombard
ment Boston buried the 
Warriors wlHt Monday and
the Chaipbcrtpln-Clyde Leiv- 
slIetR ffttUnfftr. the Celtics 
are irpigcr t o 'r u b . it In as 
p l i e r s  haV econfided..

Ey'en A’uerliaoh who 
rtoriVyul.V worrlds his way 
right up unril the final sec
onds—111 the traditional vic
tory cigar 11 minutes he-

f  for the buxiM la tfae 124- 
101 seoond gamp ta which 
Bosftei had a  86-poftt balge 
for .qatfe a stretch;'

Wkea it coined' to' BUI 
RusaMK 4-10 Boston center, 
vs. 1r2  .Chamberlain, Auer-

"R'lunea '  Is so far and
away'',the greatest center ^ ^feyeal his tneptUqds 
thisE^nmc has ever seen tha t ^  .>>1....
you. can’t even compute the 
dlffatehrc between him and 
ChaAberialn;"

Ran Prancised Is RuiaeU’s 
home towii; - PohUplir. ike; 
won’t predict n four-game 
sweep. Instead he puts It 
this way;

"All I can say Is this In 
■the first* playoff series, 
which has hAeb sdeh a nih- 
away since MInneapdIla 
What do you m ake mt 
thatT" -''I-'.' J

Boston swept MlnneaMlB' 
in four «s-1460. '
- Monddjr, the Celtics 

within one basket of 
. tng the opposHtbn under . . . . .
•'' ĵfiobits for the'sixth tlm e'ti|.’’l 
■' Eevea- ■ Jjiayoff j .|Q|Hne4 '^ t e ' ';

AuerM(>l|lsilM R was '■ak 
good A M inU’^ ' ‘ire ’ve e r c « '
pii^'ed.’̂ ' ' ;;rrJ
. '.Jibo L osctiloff, su ffe rin g  ' 

frOril-a co Id 'tR 'h is hack , d id ,; 
not'iH klcc t h e . tr ip .-H e  hin-'. 
no t ap p eared  in th e  p lay 
offs to  da te .

meets.
Summary: ( 0 ) .

Dennis McGuire ( 2 ) ,

High played its ay o n d  con- 
lecutive overtime game 
a  g a i n 8 1 M assachasetts 
baseball cofnpetition but 
th ia-tiihe  the outcome was 
different. Springfield Cathedral 
puehed over an unearned run in 
Uie top of the eighth to regieter 
a  8-3 victory.

’lYte k>BS wan East'a aecond 
In three sta rts  and was a tough 
one for Ray LaGace who hurled 
well for the Hlagles. He fanned 
nine and walked only one while 
allowing five ecattered hits.

Cathedral took a quick lead 
with a run in the first on Bud 
Dunn's double and a  hit single 
past third by Gene Ryxewlcr. 
ITte visitors made it 2-0 ki the 
next frarn* when HJd Fltxgerald 
reached on an error, moved to 
second on a  Celder’s'choice and 
ncoPSd dn 4 sihgle to left by 
Bob Oapuano. ~ .

From the second to  the fatal 
eighth, LaGace held Cathedral 
to  oho aoratch single. His team
m ates finally ' stlnled., into ac
tion in the fourth; Mika Leach 
tripled bu t wan out a t  the plate

and LaGace doubled him home.
East tied the score In the 

seventh. With one out, Frank 
Kinel drew a walk and Mike 
Masiuk got his third hit. Walk.- 
to Leach and Tom Bavicr forced 
home the tying score,

Alubicki filed out and then 
LaGaoe tried to win' the game 
himself with a long drive to 
rlgh^ but Fitzgerald made his 
second great catch of the day 
to rob him of a safety and close

fifth, Fitzgerald made a sensa
tional running grab of Leach’s 
bid for an extra-base smash.

Masiuk was the batting lead
er for HJast with three hits in 
as many official trips. He was 
the only player on either club to 
get more than one safety.

Bant .collected eight sa/etles 
In all. Skip Yacavone, Cathedral 
hurler, allowed four walks and 
fanned the same number.

Friday the Eagles face Pen
ney of Blast Hartford In a  2 
o'clock game a t the BCHS 
Field.

pnn nh r h po a » rhl Tregf# (S) 3. ArniRtronir ffl) 4.
Capuano, cf. . . 4 0 0 0 0 1 Fiirm onovla'clug (E ) l. M.9.
Dunn, 3b. . .3 1 3 0 8W) ru n ; 1. S^rFfto fE ). 2. Kfd-
S yrla r lb . .. ..4 0 0 7 0 0 0 n rd v  fS>. 3 Dillon (8) 4. Clpolla
Ryaewlcz, m . ..4 1 4 2 0 1 (E> t. 2:09.8.
Nolan. 3h. . . . ..4 0 n 2 2 0 0 Milo: 1. Sorolto (E ). 2. Dil on (8>
KUzRFrald. rf. . .3 1 0 3 0 0 1 3. W alah fH). 4. GoMon (E ) t.
Wln«hlp. If. . . .4 n 0 0 0 4'4c,n.
B orrouard. r, ..3 0 0 6 0 0 0 Tw(vmllo; 1. S liioarrzvk (E>. 2.
Y aravnnF. p. . . .3 0 0 3 2 0 0 Xordfan (E v  3. LaBojla (E ) 4. 8hlpp

— ___ (Hi f. 10:54
T o la *  ................31

Kant (
3
2)

s 34 9 a 3 1?0 h’«rh hiirdlon: 1, Rr*lofi 2
Waft.2 lE i 3. Whoolor 4. Kew-

pog ah r h po a r  rbf m-'n (H) t. 19.5.
Magiuk. If, . . . ..3 0 3 1 0 0 0 140 \nw  hurtllfif: 1. A rm atro p r
L t'a rh . rf; . . . 3 0 1 1 0 0 0 iB) ? Srvmmor* fH> 3. M artin  4
Bavipr. 2h. . . . . . .3 0 0 2 1 1 W -tt, (K> t r».o.
Alublrlc , c. , , . . .4 1 10 3 0 n ggn rm P a lh o llr  ^W<vxl.
L afJacr. p. , , , . . . 3 0 1 1 3 0 1 PorRNO 2. Hol-
Lacy, rf............. . . .4 0 1 0 0 1 0 vr t̂ro ! 1:99 1.
V lara re........... . .  .4 0 0 2 1 3 0 BrnaO lum n; 1. G roenn (81 T

1 SullivAn, .3b, . . . .4 0 0 0 0 1 0 KIrol 3. WooO (E ) 4. lioranR

100 (isiih: 1. Collins f») 7, B»s- „  . nirht (E) a. Wood (E» 4. Mcl.svrv Hahn (1).
<H> '■ ,10.0. _ .  „ Semi-final matches — Blakee-230 flRPn; 1. l8) 3. Ran- «,■ ^ _ _v,__ _ yr—nirhi (E), 3. Msrtin (E) 4. Mor- '*« , Cochran, McGuire ve. 
Isrtv IH) t. >1.7 Miller.

44(1 (issh: 1. Wsllsch Junior Boye
Terry Kelly (2), Ricky Smith

1 ) .
Gary Smith (2), Douglas Zac-

Steve Q uarterback o f the Future^ 
G r i f f W h e n  -— N ot Sure

NEW YQRK (AP) — Allle^em Conference title, said he

MtLrk Sullivan 
Kosclal (1).

(2), David

Sherman considers Glynn Grif- 
flng the qunrterback of the fu
ture for the New York Giants. 
But he doesn't know just when. 

‘Griflflng came on fast as a

HUNTING
- o n d '

FISHING
ABK ‘siM P u b ’ ouiEiHrioN 
sm art fMtermen arit "slinple" 

quentione.
At leaiet K meme so on oc

casions . . . .  enpeeially to th* 
green .beginner who would 
rather go home BkL(nk4d' than

sk ques- 
authorl-

I.itwin. (hi.
I Hurley Ih. . ,,  
I Kinrl. IK), ih.

,.n 0 n 0 n
, . 3 1 1 4 0 1 0  
. .0  0 0 3 0 0 0

Totniii ..................31 3 8 34 8 8 3
3b: LaG ace. D unn: 3b: L each : 

sfi F ilzx era ld : dp; R yxew t«-S y . 
r ia r :  hh; LaG ace 1. Y acavone 4: 
ao: T>aGace 9, Y acavone 4: Pil- 
konla-BIanro.

0 0 (HV diet. 1* ft,. 8 'n
Ph-,! niit- 1 W ei (Pi ? fe e to n  (Pi 

3 p in l (E l 4. Carbone (Pi diet.. 44 
fl. 3 in,

.T .ve '"-, 1 n ic k e r  (Pl 3 Ken-
n .a v  (111 3 KIrol (KI 4. P.iHiTan 
m i  dial. 1«« ft. * In.

T>i«eu«: 1 ■Ruren- tP l ’  T ti» re-»  
'P I 3 T ew U ne (PI. 4. Tdneen (E l 
rXal.. 171 ft. 10 In.

R®th*ni'n«'- <2>. Frank , National Football
Kinaiai (ui. i League coach said yesterday.
a ^Ittr , - I  think he is going to do it. ISmith, Sullivan va Rothammer. | ^

T u II . *"‘®*' , T u ' could be that he Is ready right
tof.°n*i" ^  "®w- I êe> Rood «bout Grifflng.

Bimce Leone (2), Mark Du^m- b ^  with

m a W ^ n 1 held y"ur b ,^ X o n c e t * a  w l^e 
Bruce Cappa (2), IkiuI. Da-

mato (1).
Semi-final matches — Heinz- 

man vs. Leone, Holmei ve. Cap
pa.

Indians Resume Play 
Tomorrow at Home

Idle since last Thursday when they posted a conyinc- ____  ^  ______
Ing victory over Hall, M anchester High retu rns to  Johnny Pesky said last night In
ball competition tomorrow afternoon a t 2 a t  Memorial making the announcement. "We 
Field. W ethersfield provides the opposition as the In- with the vounrer
dians try  to get past the .5D0'« 
m ark In their young CCIL sea'

Conley Cut Loose 
By Boston RSox

CHURCH TEN PIN — Sf.
James captured both first and ' „„ „ ih
second rounds of this season^

with only two quarterbacks be
cause of the 37-player limit. 
With the new 40-player limit I 
believe we should look toward 
carrying three quarterbacks. 

■‘Tt Is a lo t.to—ak'k for one
the

league play to clinch the league whole season of 14 games. We
championship. The victory was i ?  irn
their third and also gav7them  !
permanent possession of the * draft pick, or we may Wake 
Parkade Lanes traveling trophy. * ***“'  * worthwhile man is

High scorers Included Dick

H e n r y

Hubbard 241-580, Steve Shur- 
kus 230-590, Steve Casalino 224,, 

, Stah Hllinskl m  223-558, Stan I
------------ ------  HlHnskt 217-585, Stuart Ross 1

BALTIMORE (A P )— Gene Conley, the longtime mul- 2io, Henry Wayner 216-559, 
tiple job m ajor leaguer, is unemployed. '

T h . B D ,to. Red Sox h a v . waived for »1 th .  6-(oot-8 K  2 ll”  «  l i l ,
g iant with an ailing pitching arm  and an estim ated John Muschko 200.
$28,000 price tag.

"Conley no longer figures In 
our pitching plans," Manager

available." .
Sherman, who will be rilbot- 

Ing for his fourth straight Bast-

'I t’s ~no crime to ank 
tions," say the fishing 
ties a t Mercury outboards. "In 
fact, the real pro always takes 
advantage of every bit of local 
■advioe he can ferret out."

But whom you ask U im
portant. Oertainly, not eyeryonn 
you run aoroee during a session 
on. the waiter is worth XRIUng 
jto, much lape sttem pting po ob
tain information from. In skort, 
seek out the expert. , ,

Don't vraste time-With the in
dividual who Bwings.hta rod Uko 
ja. flyswatter. H e'll.be no real 
he^>. Neither wi)t the b a (*  fish- 
isrman who uoually tteents 
y h a t  he oonsideifp an .fawaalon 
of hia personal flshbig terri-
t ^ .  . . , .

Lijk fplf the Alan u n h e  arU- 
fV ^ s ,  beaming smootWy* and 
■Wtth ' little  effort. Often thle 

^tjiT* ’of paipdn not ‘only can 
gfve' ''valid. lhf«yinatiDn, but 
doesn’t, ndnd sharin f k  with 
othefs^' ' .
■%ow He la- approkohed detec- 

mlnee his responslveneee.
Good manners and oourteey 

ara the m ark of top-fllgM fish
ermen. Xhctehd them  always, and 
they’ll 'be returned In kind. This 
mekrta moving up to wfthln 
waiMiig distance, but without 
disturbing another’s fishing. 
Arid never approech through a 
sti'etch of water he U going to 
fleh. "

'  Engage in pbllte convereation. 
'Ask your questions. Keep them 
general, about locatibris; depths, 
and lures. Don’t  expect to have 
the exact ledges and pockets 
pinpointed. These you m ust find 
for yourself.

Soliciting assistance la no dis
grace amortg the very beet an- 
glers.

Those who fail to ask "eim- 
ple” questiooe seldom fool the 

—only themselves.

PLASTIC BAGS
............  , CJut the plastic bags your dry

AKRON,^ cleaner sends Suits In into
Squares; Roll into ball. 'Use to 
keep fish and game fresh in the

planned to use Grifflng much 
more than he did last year.

"He'll be with us right from 
the start, Instead of missing 
three weeks with the All-Star 
team.” said Sherman.' "In fact, 
he will be at our rookie camp at 
Fairfield. Conn. I may call 
Grifflng and Schlchtle up here 
to talk for a few days In June.”

F ig h t s  L a s t  N ig h t

(Skeeter) MtClure, Toledo, out' 
pointed Clarence Jet Alford, 
Cleveland, 10. Mlddlewelghts; 
Amos Johnson, Medina, Ohio, 
knocked put Mert Brownfield, 
Pittsburgh, . 2. Mlddlewelghfs.

NEW YORK — Jose Torres, 
171, Puerto .Rico, stopped Walk
e r ' Simihons, 167,' Asheville, N. 
C. 8.

SAN-JOSE, Cailf. — Roger 
Rouse VB. Dean.Bogany Hght- 
heavywclght bout'postponed to 
Thursday.'

BIRMINGHAM, England —  
Joe Erskine,’ 195, jWales, out
pointed Johnny Preecott, 192 
London, 10.

field.
TOUGHEN LIVER 

Ltvex U good oaNlsk. bait but 
BomeMmes it is too eoft fo' stay 
well Ml the hbok. When thle le 
the cnee wrap liver-toL. light 
cheeeecioGi. , Fibers absorb 
blood, blehd with liver but hold 
bait together.

■ (PLASTIC LEMONS 
use  empty.plastlc lemons and 

Hmes BSrsiSt and pepper shak
ers in ’camp. Tops puU-triit for 
easy refUliiig and bright ertors 
make them hard to lose around 
camp.

non.
Right-hander Gary Gallagher, 

who was the losing pitcher in 
the opening day loss to Conrad, 
In set to make his second start 
tomorrow. Duke Hutchinson 
and lefty Rich Siegal are the 
mliavers ready—if needed.

Junior Pairi Pilksonis la ex
pected to b« l>sck of the plate 
again jivlth WIU Warren in re
serve,

Only one other baseball game 
is on tap -Charter Oak Confer
ence action that pits Cromwell 
vs. Coventry at the la tte r’s 
home field.

Two track meets are listed. 
Manchester makes its season 
debut hosting Bristol EJastem 
at Memorial Field 'and  Blast 
Catholic, fresh from an upset 
win over Springfield Cathedral, 
visits Bacon Academy.

V '

R ockv ille  D o w n s  E lling ton  
B y  n - 3  fo r  T h ir d ,  in  R o w

Rough Battle Seen on Coast

TED TR UDO N . Inc.
T O L L A N D  T U R N P ik E

Roughed up a t the start, Ken 
Foisl* surrendered the pitching 
mound briefly to Jim Martello 
yeetefday, then came back to 
handcuff Ellington and lead 
Rockville High to an 11-3 base- 
baJl«vlctory a t Ellington.

Fotile wan hit hard in the 
flfa t Inning and Martello tobk 
oven after^a run acored with no 
eutp. Hn nllowed another Ully 
but then shut the door. Fotsie, 
Dormally .an Infielder, came 
back and allonmd but one nin 
tha rest of the way. \  .

Mtenwhlle, Rockville was rap
ping .three Ellington pitchers 
for 10 hits and in addition, rev. 
seiyed I I  ivalka t® Aelp them 
alohlf'. Two four-run aplurges 
were more than enough for the 
■toms 'Who now own a 8-0 reo- 
nrd. f t  wan Ellington’s seoond 
lees, they have yet to wki.

Larry Sliver clubbed a triple 
lUMl Red Adams drovs in a pair 
s f  runs for the winners.

Summary:
RortcvUle 140 420 0—11 10 1 
EUingtoh 200 010 0— 8 9 8

F ^ e ,  Martello (1). Folsle 
(9) and D. Adams; Oumon, Mc- 
Varteh. (*). T u m s r ' (T) and
la h n s f /  YMb (S).

---
K A O # Itir FIVE SBOT8

HJtXViWPltD (AP) — Qrsdlt 
for making up ths biggsst defi
c it by a  winner in the final 
xoimd of a  tournament during 
the 1208 Profeaskma) Golfen 
Ameoietikpi (POA) tour wen^to 
■Wy Omper. Oaiper orerosm s- 
a re  atiube haadtoap to  nose 
O o e m  Bayer te.
CkrO fim . .

Sports Schedule
Wednesday, April 22

Tennis—Manchester a t Smith.
Thursday, April 28

Wethersfield vs. Manchester, 
Memorial Field, 2 p.m.

Cromwell a t Coventry, 8:16 
p.m.

Tracit-—Bast a t Bacon Acad
emy.

Trackr—Eastern vs. Manches
ter, M en^rlal Field, 8:80.

FTMay, ‘April 24
Panney\ a t Blasi. 2 p.m.
Rockvillii a t  Bduthlngton.

. Coventry, at Blllrigton, 8:W 
P-ib’

Saturday, April 26
Eastom  Relays, New Britain, 

11 a.m.

R o c k in g h sm  ReiNird

SALEM, N .H .'u (A P )— The 
Bret running of *010 0126,000- 
a ^ e d  New Hampshire Sweep- 
stakse, sohedulsd Sept. 12 at 
Rookincham Park, has drawn a 
record 338 nominees Including 
Northern Dancer aito HUl Itlee. 
The two horses are rated beet 
of the current ttiree-year-old 
crop and Kantuoky Deihy 00- 
fiKvoritea. President Smith 
mqde the announcement yester
day,. temUng the nAHe and 
thresHrixteeams race the rich
est in New B njteM  history 
and m nU ng w«th th# Deihy, 
Preaknem «3d BBmcnt Su ites 
am nM ilif s  tap 64».ranti«Mi tot

are going with the younger 
pltchere. Conley said his arm 
was okay but we knew it 
wa.m’t.”

"I still think I can do some 
club a lot of good," Conley said 
from his Foxboro, Mass., home 
In obvious disappointment. "I’m 
not ready to quit yet."

"We have put Conley up for 
waivers for 81 for the purpose 
of giving him his outright re
lease,” Vice President Mike 
Higgins of the Red Sox said.

If no one claims Conley by 
1 p.m., EST, Saturday, he will 
be a free agent and can make 
his own deal. If a team does 
claim him prior to tha t time 
Conley can turn It down as a 
10-year veteran.

Because of the price tag, no 
claims are expected.

The ‘Iron Man’ who bounced 
from pro basketball to baseball 
and back again with only a 
week or two off a year had 
severed his ties with the NBA 
several months ago when he 
resigned from the New York 
Knickerbockers.

Conley said he Wanted to 
concentrate on baseball. He had 
spent much of the 1963 season 
on the disabled list due to the 
after-effects of tom IlgamenU 
In the right ankle and a chipped 
bone in his right index finger— 
both acquired in basketball— 
and a sore right shoulder.

Conley wound u p  the cam
paign with a 4-4 record and 
6.5ft earned ruri average after 
a successful 15-14 season In ’62.

Thus the trail may have 
ended .for the tallest player in 
baseball and one of the tough
est in basketball who liked to 
hide his competitive spirit un
der a boyish smile.

The 33-year-oId. 230-pounder 
has been an athletic nomad 
who, until two years ago, lived 
In a trailer. Hia career carried 
him from a world championship 
Milwaukee Braves team  to a 
last place Philadelphia PhlUtee 
club in the National League and 
then to three eeasons a t Bos
ton. During the tam e apan he 
went from the world champion 
Boston Osltlce to the lowly New 
Tork K i^k k  Ip basketball.

IKMA) CAN BB WILD

Victory in Four Straight 
Goal of Eastern Champions

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —(^outside s h o o t i n g  for Boston

NBW HAVBN (A P)—Tale’s 
14-4 polo viotory avOr George
town was daaotibed by a  Tala 
Dally New* raportar am "Gm 
wildest, slopptast, bloodlsst dusl 
of the sesson." "Tills matoli aat 
bask Uta game at polo 150 
years,’’ Tala ooasli AJ M 
bote noansd  IMsr.

Boston's Celtics and the San 
Francisco Warriors meet again 
tonight at the Cow Palace with 
the Warriors battling to stay 1 
the National Basketball Associ
ation playoffs and avoid a white
washing.

Not since 1959 when the Cel
tics best the Lakers of Minne
apolis four straight has ths final 
playoff been determined in (the 
minimum number of games.

Alex Hannum of San Francis
co vows It won’t happeit' this 
time although his club tiails 
two games to none. He also 
said k e y ’ll win in seven even 
though no NBA club hsa won s 
playoff after losing the opening 
pair.

Hannum said his club was 
roughly handled in Boston and 
added;

"At the Cow Palace, the Cel
tics are going to get back what 
they gave ue — all the elbow
ing, pushing and grabbing. It's  
going to be a  Very aggreealve 
game.”

Red Auerbach of Boston has 
warned the Warriors against 
flstlcufts such as marked the 
aecond game in the Boston Gar
den when Wilt Chamberlain 
decked Clyde Lovellette with a 
right to the nose.

Auerbach had to be calmed by 
his star, BUI Ruesell, during that 
flafe-up but he observed, "I 
trust this is a  basketball play
off."

Whatever it iMoomea, a  crowd 
of 12,000 Is expected to be watch-

the opening two games, the 
Celtlci’ outside shooting proved 
top much for San Francisco and 
Russell managed to keep Cham
berlain from being able to neu
tralise the dlaadvantage.

Guy Rodgers, the Warriora’ 
playmaker, must wear a  small 
cast on his right hand because 
of a  dislocated finger suffered in 
the first gam s a t Boston. For
tunately for San Francisco, Rod-

5ere la a  left handed shpotar, 
ut ths Injury does affeet his 

overall play.
Two down, the Warriors can 

be eicpected to gq all out and 
they’ve staged som a solid come- 
baeka ta  tha itest to be known 
as tha “huatle and muiele’’ taam 
of tha NBA.

la m  Jenaa, Tommy Halnaohn 
and Jpha HavUe<ek prorided tha

which seeks an unprecedented 
sixth straight league title.

Hannum sees the playoff go
ing to seven games. Russell was 
asked if the Celtics could end 
It in four and replied, "It's  not 
all that easy. Our position now' 
is like the kid who walked Ihto 
a room filled with ice cream. 
You've got to be suspicious."

Trout Fishing 
Just Avterage

HARTFORD (AP) — T h e  
trout fishing season opening 
last Saturday was down from 
last year's high, but very near 
the average of the past several 
years.

Shifting from inland to salt 
water fishing, good to excellent 
catches of winter flounder were 
being made oil along the Con' 
necticut shore..

Some of the hot epots for 
winter flounder were the 
Thames River, Stonington H ar
bor, Mystic Harbor, Mumford 
Cove and along the Guilford' 
Brsnford-Nsw Haven a r e a  
where many fish in the one to 
one and ons-half pound cIom 
were taken.

Striped bass are iMlng caught 
in good numbere in the upper 
and middle portions of tha 
Thames River, around Fort 
Shsntock, the MontvlUe Power 
Plant and tha Oreenfleld Dam. 
The atripere ora feeding mostly 
on smelt and are being taken by 
trolling epinnere and aand- 
worms near the bottom and etlll 
fishing with worms on the bot
tom.

■
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THRIUUB AND .80ABBS 
NBW HAVBN (A P)-^A fU r 

Tale oqueeaed out a  8-0 football, 
victory over Univerelty of Oon- 
neotlcut, Homer BabMdge, the 
Tala graduate who b a a ^  tha 
■tata university, aald H was the 
“fifteentlt ooneaeutlva thrilling 
aeare." Oonneotlcut baa loot 16 
In a  row to th* .BUs, but many 
of thorn hava bawgi by a  iouali- 

or laae. Tala wen In 1440 
by 11-4, in 1244 by 4 4 , ta  I tU  
by 1 2 ^  and In 4faa IMS la- 
augural by T-0.

, , 4 ■ i ' 1 •
Some Volkswagen owners look down on 

other Volkswogen owners*;

Whan you graduotc from a Volks
wagen Sadon to q Volkswagen Station 
Wagon, you really step up in the world.

The Station Woqon. stands a good 
foot toller than other cars.

Afid it holds more than tfie biggest 
•onvcntionol wogon you con find.

;0ot the VW  Wagon lin’t only fill, 
i ’ It's alto short.

W e loved 4 feet of hood In front by
.;|kutting the engine In bock.

Big os it fa inside, it's nnly 7  Inches

longer than tha VoOtiwogaa SedoA 
So people who move up to lha highs 

•lung modal still feel very much ot homOk 
They pork in the some Httla sp4>tB. 
They still doti’t w6rry obout fraetfng 

or boiling; the engine it air-cooled.
They stlU go m long way on o goltob 

of got (about .3iibnw ond • very long 
way on 0 sat of Ifaet ftsbout 30,(XX) mMed>i 

And it iptt tf^fei them te drive ofifa 
Velkiwogeri oni ba eUe kt I6bk down o* 
a million otharL , ,
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Herald Angle
Berra Not Worried So Early in Season

E A R L  Y O S T
Sporta H<Htor

Notes Scralehed D uring Fenway V isit 
Although he’s called Stonefingers, among other 

names, many unprintable, because of his lackadaisical 
defensive ability, Dick Stuart proved a little smarter 
than any of his Boston Red Sox teammates or any of 
the New York Yankees who played in Monday’s game 
at Fenway. While practically all players wore one golf
glove whUe batting, Stuart<f>----------------------------------------
came out with a pair of winter 
wool gloves. In three official 
trips to the plate, Stuart col
lected two solid singles, drove 
In two runs, and filed to deep 
right He walked in his other 
appearance at the plate. To ca]̂
his performance, in a 4-0 vic
tory, he turned in the day’s de
fensive gem, spearing a hard lin
er labeled base hit o ff the bat 
o f Roger Maris and turned it 
Into an out

* * •

Business Reason
This Connectlcui visitor to 

Fenway Park Monday encoim- 
tered a snow, sleet and rain 
storm during more than half 
the 100-mlle journey. However, 
the playing field was in good 
oonditlon and there wasn’t a 
drop of rain in,Boston until af
ter the game ended. Wasn’t it 
colder In the afternoon than in 
the morning in Boston ? 'The an
swer is yes. Well then, why was 
the morning part of the double 
admission doubleheader post
poned due to cold weath
er, and the a f t e r h o o n  
game played T For business rea
sons. It  was reported the ad
vanced sale of tickets for the 
before lunch game was small 
but the afteroon game tlx sale 
was good, so the contest was 
staged In adiat must have been 
the coldest day in Boston base
ball history. ’The temperature 
was 48 degiaas at game time. A  
total o f 15,401 fr i^d  fans view
ed the action—at least a por- 
tfon of it. No team likes to lose 
single game, or single admis
sion, date with-New York, the 
best draw In the league. As a 
result of the postponed mom- 
kiF game an afternoon-night 
double admission setup, has 
been arranged for Wednesday, 

10, when the Yankees next 
visit Boston.

s e e

M ove C on firm ed
WhUe there is little chance 

the Red Sox will move from 
Arbsona to Florida next spring, 
the Bostons will definitely move 
tor the 1966 Grapefruit League 
season. Bin Crowley, Red Sox 
publlolst, said the most attrac- 
^ e  offer, of many, is to locate 
In Winter Haven, as reported 
here last month. Owners of the 
Semsii Caress Qcudens are the 
prime movers behind the at- 
twnpt to get the Red Sox to 
set np pre-season quarters in 
that Florida Bast Coast city, 
n e  Red Sox lease in Scotts
dale, Axis., runs out after the 
1666 season. A t present, there 
Isn’t  even a ball park in Winter 
Haven bat pK^reeatve members 
o f that eonununity feel that a 
MW park ean be buUt and ready 
fbr the Red Sox hi two years.

batted .274 during the spring 
exhibitions and hit several tape- 
measure homers. Some were 
surprised when the youngster 
blasted Whitey Ford of the 
Yankees' for throwing spitters 
the first time that he faced the 
New York pitching ace. "He’s 
brash enough and he has the 
aUlity to be a great star," Bill 
Crowley offered. Manager John
ny Pesky can’t say enmigh good 
things about ’Tony C., as he Is 
referred to in Boston papers. 
However, Pesky is crossing his 
fingers in hopes that the new 
sensation doesn’t taper off once 
the pitchers get in toe groove 
. . . Looking back, one of the 
worst deals toe Boston man
agement has made in recent 
years was trading Pete Runnels 
to Houston for ^ m an  Mejias. 
’The latter had a terrible year 
ifi ’63 and was even worse this 
spring. Runnels was a .800, plus 
hitter with Boston . . . Curt 
Gowdy is now in his ISth year 
as a Red Sox play-by-play an
nouncer. Doesn’t toe time fly? 
Seems like only yesterday 
Gowdy was Mel Allen’s side- 
kick in New York. Art Gleeson 
of toe Sox announcing crew is 
now in Ms Xto season, fourth 
with Boston. Ned Martin is in 
Ms third campaign wMh toe 
Red Hose.

s e e

K x d lk is  R ook ie
~  In Boston Is eaecRed

Tony Oontobaro, his 
9 eentotfMd, who | big

fboUt TooUe 
m  H yssw old

O f f  the C u ff
Jockey Sammy Vacant! has 

returned to toe saddle, and 
with success, after tindeigolng 
suigery last Christmas which 
put Mm out of action. The 
Manchester jockey made Ms 
first start April 10 but had to 
wait until April 14 before he 
rode a winner at Shenandoah, 
Charlestown, W. Va. An inter
esting sidelight in Vacanti’s 
career was toe fact toe horse 
he last won on last Nov. 28, was 
toe same horse he saddled and 
brought home first tois spring— 
for his first success after toe 
successful shoulder operation 
. . . Walt Dubiel Jr., son of 
toe former New York Yankee 
pitcher, is a member of the 
UConn f r e s h m a n  diamond 
squad this spring. lik e  Ms Dad, 
DuMel is also a hurler. ’The 
Proctor twins, Dave and Tom, 
of Bast Hartford have won toe 
second base and shortstop start 
ing berths with Coach Sam 
Massey’s yearlings . . .  An 
nual UOonn C Club Dinner will 
be staged May 4 In Hamden. 
Speakers will Include Vic Bu- 
bcu9, head baidtetball coach at 
Duke.

»  • «

End o f  the L in e
Question and Answers: Red 

Sox won four of nine starts 
against Netw York last season at 
Fenway Park . . . Boston was 
charged with 10 errors In Its 
first four games as against none 
for the opposition . . . John 
Blanchard of toe Yankees stole 

first base this season mark- 
toe first theft alnoe 1961

Last  Place 
AL Standing 
For Yankees

CHICAGO (A P ) —  Y o p  
Berra chomped on a big 
black cigar and with Chi
cago’s wind blowing the 
few remaining strands of 
his hair he philosophically 
remarked:

“ So we’re In last place. So 
what. If this were the last week 
of the season, I  might be wor
ried. But this is the first week 
of the season.”

With that the freshman man
ager of the New York Yankees 
predicted Ms club will repeat 
lor the American League pen
nant.

"Look at is tols way,”  said 
Berra. "How would you like to 
have my starting llne-up? Would 
you trade it lor a nyother club 
In the league?”

Berra was unconcerned over 
the fact that the Yankees were 
In last place In the American 
League with a 1-4 record, 

"Remember,”  said Berra, 
"we could just as easily have 
been 4-1. We lost three games 
in extra Innings.”

Despite the Yankees’ bad start 
Berra said he loved managing.

’ "The only bad point of manag
ing is losing extra bining 
games,”  remarked Berra. "We 
have had good pitching and I 
know my guys will hit. If they 
dem’t, then I ’ll know It’s just a 
bad year.”

Berra said toe fact he had 
Inherited a league champion 
club had put no undue pressure 
on him.

"We lost three extra builng 
games and we didn’t look too 
good In spring training. But I ’ll 
bet there isn’t a team in toe 
American League that would 
trade its starUng Ibie-up for 
mine. So vtoy should I worry?” 

Berra put down New York’s 
loss of four straight games to 
Los Angeles In the World Series 
last fall by saying, “ Do you think 
It could happen again? We ran 
Into a hot ball club. I ’ll never 
say toe National League Is 
stronger than the American 
League or that Los Angeles had 
a better club than we had.

"These things happen in base
ball.”  said Berra. " I ’m sure the 
American League has more bal
ance this year but It shouldn’t 
hurt us. Sure, we'll get beat by 
some of the teams but they’ll 
also beat off other contenders. 
In the long run toe Yankees 
migM be better off.”

Oliva Refreshing 
As^Spring Rains

Minnesota Twini’ home opener with Washington Tues 
— —  ̂ day.

_  -a He hasn’t learned toe cliche

Wingi

Just Can’t Bear to Look
Cubs’ pitcher Fred Norman wouldn’t have much 
chance disagreeing with whatever the ump called 
this pitch agfiainst Pirates. He didn’t see it.

Red Sox Situation Norm al- 
Still, Big Unhappy Family

Bay State Tou rney

iriRAMilNGItHiAM, Maas. (A P )
__ A  Maasaohusetts s t a t e
schootooy basketball touma- 
meot w4U be a reality in 1966. 
The Maseachusertts Secondary 
Schools Principals Aasoclatlon 
eg^roved euch a compeitltlon 
yeeterday although no date wa* 
set. ’The approved tournament, 
replacing toe noiw defunct New 
Hngland competition, will pair 
eight teams. Four will be from 
Bostem Maseachuaetts, two 
from toe Ontral part of toe 
state and two firosn toe West- 
eni eecter.

NEW  YORK (N E A )— <1 
The Red Sox lost no time 
making it perfectly clear 
that they haven’t changed.

They remain one big unhappy 
family.

No cme seems to be in control 
of the Boston club. Manager 
Johnny Pesky and officials talk 
guardedly.

"We have to get rid of Dick 
Stuart” said one close to the 
front office as the Red Sox 
opened the season. "The hitch 
is that nobody wants him with 
that glove and salary, now ?42,- 
000. Stuart would be a great 
first baseman If someone could 
play first base for him. He had 
42 home runs apd battedin 118 
runs, but for a true appraisal 
there should be an R L l column 
— r̂uns let In—in his record.

Totally Unpredictable
Did Stuart stir up added 

trouble on the Red Sox ?
**No,” replied a member of 

the high command, “save for 
the fact that he la totally un
predictable and an irrepressible 
talker. ’There was some resent
ment when he came from Pitts
burgh a year ago. He was get
ting 432,600 and toe attitude 
seemed to be: ‘He’s toe big guy 
Let him knock in toe runs’.”

In Arizona -when toe Reds, or

t 'i
1 «•

1 1

NEW ENtlAND 
LOVES A 
WINNER!

AND COMET 
WINS 4 WAYS!

B f e H ilS ff i  fci one year!*  Worlds DnrabOiti ChanpioDl̂  
Trwfitional record-hqdi resale raloe! Moi

regulars, played the Ban Frsn-»akm*. 
cisco Giants’ B team, Btuart - ----- 
made no bones about toe fact 
that he didn’t IMce playing 
against Scrutoeenos. That was 
the afternoon he failed to run 
out an infield tap. Pesky tafced 
to him In his office for 46 min
utes after that one.

’’When Peeky signed a new 
contract at 420.000 last Sep
tember, Btuart said to Mm,
■How toe hell could they sign 
you before toey signed me’ ?”

I f  Stuart were traded, who 
would play first base?

”We’d bring Tony Horton up 
j rofn Reading of toe Eastern 
League,” said our informant.
"He’s our finest prospect.”  How 
is Carl Yastnsemski, the batting 
champion, getting along with 
Pericy? . .  ̂ ^

"Not St all,”  emphasized toe 
front office man. “Yastrzemskl 
doesn’t  like Pesky, who g ^  
aboard him several tones 1 ^  
season for rackless base-running 
which more than once broke up 
what might have been big in
nings. There was a fiather-son 
relationship between Ta^rzeen- 
akl and Mike Higgins (former 
president and director of person-

‘‘■rastrzeinskil is 16 pounds 
overweight and If 
he wasn’t  evsn U'Tlng tols
spring.”

With todngs apparently out 
of hand, how can Peaky last as 
manager? ‘T don’t believe he 
will,”  said toe official, altoough 
TVim Yawkey (owner) is re
luctant to fire a manager dur
ing toe aeason. 'IPesky wam’t 
HiggiM ’ choice. There was no 
rapport between them last tea- 
son, when P eA y  tried to run 
things Ms own way and found 
that he ooukto't taik to major 
Isaguer* like be did to minor 
leaguers.

Better Understeodkig
rPeeky brought In Harry 

Dorlsh as toe pMohing ooaoh, 
but had to lot Mm go when toe 
pitchers oompialned to Higgins 
that Dorlsh had no synqiathy 
for Ured pitchers. Peaky talks 
things over with Higgins now.”

’Ihe season hadn’t opened be
fore Chuck Sohdlling, toe Bosok 
player repreecsitatlve, notified 
Pesky tost toe athletes insisted 
that baseball writers be barred 
from the dreaaing room for otie 
hour before a game asid 30 min
utes after one. Seventeen of the 
27 'voted to keep toe wrUers 
cooling their heels outside. The 
Back Bay Millionaires are toe 
onlly outfit In besebaM with 
such a rule.

Mayhe It’s beoauae toe Red
Sox are so bad they want to be<’

Solid pitching stops 
when you say BUi Mbobou- 
quette. The tnflMd is poruus 
and there ie a frightening IsMc 
of speed. When oenteifielder 
Gary Geiger underwent surgery 
for ufoers. Peaky had to start 
19-year-old Tony Oonlgllaro, 
who a year ago was playing for 
at. M a ^ s  High In ly m . Mass. 
One catcher can oatoh but can’t 
Mt. The other ean hit but can’t 
catch.

And toen, of oourss, toere’s
Stuart

j8 Lead 
By One Tilt 
In Playoffs

TORONTO (A P ) — Manager 
Coach Sid Abel express4d new 
confidence that his Detroit Red 
Wings would go all toe way 
after scoring a 2-1 victory over 
Toronto in toe Stanley Cup fi
nals last night.

The triumph gave toe R w  
Wings a 8-2 edga in toa best-of- 
aeven series wMch returns to 
Detroit tomorrow night. A  sev
enth and deciding game, if  nec- 
sBsary, will be played at Toron
to Saturday n l^ t.

“For perhaps the first time In 
toe series I  feel really confident 
w « ca ntake tham,” Abal said, 
we can take them,” Abel said, 
period and beat them to toe 
puck ell the way except for toe 
final period.”

The eventual winning goal 
was scored early In the third 
period by Eddie Joyal. He took 
a perfect pane from Ajidre Pro- 
novoet and rammed toe puck 
through Toronto goalie Johnny 
Bower’s legs.

Gordie Howe opened toe ecor 
Ing near toe 11-minute mark of 
the opening period when he 
■lapped in his own rebound. It 
was Howe’s eighth goal of the 
playoffb and tied him »-wtth 
teammate Norm Ullman for the 
Stanley Cup scoring lead at 17 
points.

Detroit goaUee Terry Saw 
chuk appeared on his way to his 
second shutout of the playoffs 
until the Red Wings were two 
men short with 14 minutes gone 
in the final period.

TTien, George Armstrong lift
ed the puck over Sawchuk for 
Toronto’s only score.

Toronto loet left winger Don 
McKenney hi the first period. 
He euffered tom ligaments in 
his right knee after being trip- 

Detroit’s A1 Langlols.

BASEBALL  HEROES
BATTING— Gene Freese, Pi

rates, Mt pinch-hit tbree-nin 
homer as P lttsbor^  came from 
behind to beat Chioago, 8-6.

PITCHING— Elroy Face, Pi
rates, pitohed twe laningz af 
ahntoat relief and mode aa aa- 
aeaisted donMe play while win
ning his aeooad fame at Itm

O a y  T n p  Set
NBJW YORK (A P )—Oeseiua 

Clay, Muhammad A ll of toe 
lalama and heavyweight bcocing 
ohamplon of toe 'wortd, said 
yesterday be le packing Me 
suit cases for an overseas trip 
which wW be climaxed by a 
visit to toe bMy city of Mecca. 
Sonny listen  or anybody else 
wanting a crack at his crown 
may have to wait lanUl next 
year.

NATIO NAL LEAGUE 
Olemente (1), Schofield (1), 

PagUaroBl (1 ), PYeese (1), Fl- 
ratea; Stewart (1), R odgm  (8), 
Santo (8), Oowan (8), vimiaias 
(6), Onba; Rnls (1). Rede.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Wagner (8), Indians; Segal 

(1 ), Bryan (1), Atoletlea.

Big S u ffo lk  P a y o ff

BOS’TON (A P )—a  few min
utes seemed like an eternity to 
one unidentified bettor at Suf
folk Downs. A  foul claim was 
lodged against Vale Kit, winner 
of the featured eighth race yes
terday. Jockey Russell Connol- 
ley on the second horse, Hel
lenic Prince, said he had been 
■wiped at the start of the race. 
When the claim was disallowed, 
toe bettor heaved a.sigh of re
lief—and collected $22,198.80 on 
a $2 bet. That W u the payoff on 
the twin double.

no im»l4 V smiaas.ŵ  —----- .
answers major league baseball 
players are so quick to unload 
on writers. „  .

" It  no matter who pitcher is, 
go up swinging,’ ’ he says, 

ssMng a broad smile to dis
play a bright, gold-capped tooth.

Oliva’s happy outlook Is fetch
ing. He laughs a lot. He likes to 
taUc. And ho speaks surprisingly 
good English, contrary to re- 
porta. . .  ^  ^

Oliva, the 23-year-old Cuban 
outfielder who could be the 
■park to IgMte the Twins to a 
pennant In 1964, had acquired a 
r^putAtlon o( b6iii|̂  ft hftrd Inter- 
view because of a "language 
barrier."

In 1968 when he was with the 
club briefly, fellow Cuban Zollo 
Versalles bolstered the myth of 
Oliva’s speech by cracking, "Ol
iva? ho Ulk so bad, he even say 
‘ain’t’ In Spanish."

The truth Is, OUva Is as easy 
to talk to as Versalles or Vic 
Power, and he’s not far behind 
Ounllo Pascual.

Tony’s real first name Is Ped
ro. Ho got the "nickname" be
cause he used Ms brother Tony's 
passport to got out of Cuba In 
1961 when the Twins signed him. 
His real name was unknown for 
over a year.

Tony couldn’t care loss vrhat 
he's called, and has the same 
attitude ateut who the pitcher 
is when he walks to the plate. 
" I  no see very many pitchers 
up here," ho says. "But I  don’t 
worry about any of them. I f  you 
swing the bat, you' get Mts. 
SometlmeB you hit the ball good 
and somebody catch It. Some
times you no Mt the ball good 
and it base Mt."

That, in a capsule, la OUva’s 
baseball philosophy.

So far, it’s paid off handsome
ly fw  the personable youngster. 
He’s Mttlng .414 through Minne
sota’s first six games, and In 
only one contest has he failed 
to collect more than one Mt.

Tony Is one of 10 cMldren. His 
parents, five sisters and four 
brothers still live In Fidel Cas
tro’s Cuba. He hasn’t seen his 
famUy in three years, but he 
talks occasionally to Ms mother 
on the telephone.

Last year, he tried to send 
clothing and other necessities to 
the family, but toe articles nev
er reached the Olivas.

"Maybe they got loosed 
(lost),”  he said, refusing to be 
drawn Into any discussion of the 
island's political situation. He 
hasn’t tried to maU anything 
since.

There are some American 
League pitchers who would Just 
as soon mail Oliva back to Cuba.

Turley Predicts Rough Time 
For Ford in Dual Position

ro rd

TOUGHER OUTS

COCOA. Fla. (A P )—Just be
fore the Houston Colt .45s Isroke 
camp, General Manager Paul 
Richards predicted every player 
In the lineup will be a "tougher 
out” because youngsters on the 
team have acquired more "base
ball savvy.”

. X T
*

•NstieosI uh$ tigum, Mm# *64 m. *6t

%  w ar VOUK MiMUBV MAUR-HOMC OF CHAMHONt

MOMARTY BROTHIRS, hw.
t-816 •ONN.

DIOK STUART

N E W  Y O R K
— ( N B A )  —
"Thers’s no way 
tas can do ’em 
both,” said Bob 
Turley, as posi
tive as Norman 
V l n c s n t  Psals 
might bs. “Thers 
just ain’t snough 
Urns.”

T u r l e y  w a s  
talking about Ms
former comrade- __
at-arms, E d w a r d  Charley 
(WMtey) Ford, who added a 
new designation (and a fsw 
bucks) to his tiUe of winning 
ace for toe New Yoric Yankees. 
Whitey is also shspherd of the 

brood, toe pitching coach.
That means he has to do 

everything for the 12-man staff 
of tbs Yankees, short of tuck
ing them in at night.

"You mean to tell me that 
after WMtsy wins a game, he’s 
going to be out bright and 
early the next morning to help 
another guy with Ms prob
lems?” Turley asked with a 
knowing sign. "Not Whitey. 
Even If he losea

“And s’posln’ he’s knocked 
out in the third or fourth. You 
think he’s going to sit on the 
bench the rest of the game and 
tell another pitcher what to 
look for on e a c h  batter? 
WMtsy’U have Ms own personal 
problems.”

A fter 11 years as an active 
major league pitcher, Turley, 
a robust-looking 84, decided to 
loin msnagemsiit this year as 
the pltchii^ coach of toe Bos
ton R ^  Sox.

“In the back of my mind,” 
he admlttsd. " I  had some 
thought of woriclng myself Into 
shape to pitch again. But not 
any more.

” I  work twice as hard os I  
did as a player. Not physically, 
but I'm the first one to get 
here in the morning and I ’m the 
last to leave. I  have to watch 
over 12 guys, make dure that 
they all get enough work so 
that when I  need the 9th or 
10th guy on the staff, he’s not 
out of shape. I  keep charts on 
whan they last threw and how 
many mlmitss. I  have to make 
sure they run. Every day I  
meet with (manager) Johnny 
Pesky to discuss the pitchers 
and who’s raady to wont that 

who’s going to be in the 
Upen.

toe middle of a game, 
when he'a <m toa hill, you 
think Whitey oon stop and ds- 
dds whlto thrsa gu n  toould 
start wanning upT How's he 
gonna get the word to YoglT 
*  PedHtai Unfair

•Tt Mtinir making him a #ol. 
to ptotor to  Wktnnr. Ton don’t  
raaltos hoar much tonre to to do 
unta yon tty K. Tou’n  talking

^baseball all toe time. And don't 
forget pitching is 70 per cent of 
the game.

“Now I ’ve known Whitey for 
a long time, and he was never 
much for talking about pitch
ing. I  tolnk that if he were 
just a pitching coach, he’d do a
great job. But something’s got 
to get hurt when he tries to 
do both.”

I f  Whitey, a 24-game winner 
last year, has to make a choice, 
it was suggested he’d probably 
concentrate on the pitching.

" I f  I  was the manager,” said 
Turley, “he’d damn well better.”

SNOW WHITE LEAGUE 
Final Standings

W. L. Pet.
Bashful ................ 60 30 .667
Sneezy...................66 34 .622
Happy ..................56 36 .611
Sleepy ..................60 40 .666
D oc ........................40 60 .444
Grumpy.................. 9 81 .100

Individual winners were: High 
average, Inez Babineau 100; 
high triple Sally Anderson 884; 
high single Irene Debskl and 
l^an Wyman 146; high single, 
no mark.Bridget Marceau 94.

This week’s top scores were: 
Lil Topping 139-834 and Lyn 
Travis 132.

&

DUSTY-AUTO LEAGUE 
Standings

W. L. P e t 
Kuss’s Market . . .  .66 29 .654 
Alcar Auto Parts .62 32 .619 
WUco MacMne ...42 42 .600 
Shy Ann's Rest . .42 42 :600 
Man. Auto Parts .. S3 51 .392 
Copas ................. 28 56 .833

TMa week’s leading keglers 
were Ken Montle 166-384, (Jerry 
(Jhappell 148-866, Leo Foglia 
357, Stan Mlruckl 352, Gene 
Parker 382, Dyke Pleasant 874.

FLORAL —  Lavonn Toop 
179-471, Jeanna Buccherl ISO- 
175, Ginger Cappuccio 182-493, 
E l e a n o r  MacLachlan 177, 
Esther Derench 197-470.

PABKADE H NNETTES — 
Dot Peterson 184-474, GInny 
Und 186, Marion Yoot 181-466, 
Usnda Hloklng 180-478, Mars- 
dlth Otimare 178-478, O e r t  
Swaha 197-686, Soplito Kra- 
votaka 470, Juno Smith 477, 
Wanda Kaoslauakaa 460, Nonna 
Adams 468, Karol Brown 806- 
480, Botoara Andarson 181- 
690, Cathy Bln«roao 478, Oarol 
MoOomiaH 180-476.

■E-IX1888 —  Fssnu IMpp 
m-481. Naasr h m lte
Arisaa Behomaobsr M l.

V .'.
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Miss America Displays Her Curve
Donna Axiim, 1964 Miss America and a senior at the University of Arkansas, 
throws the f i r s f  pitch for the Kansas City A 's  home opener against Cleveland. 
Watching is John O’Donoghue, 22-year-old A ’b pitcher from Kansas City, who 
served as Miss America’s escort. (A P  Photofax.)

Fielder on Stilts 
A’s Biggest Need

N FW  YORK (A P ) __<&sloisi of Municipal S tad  In m,<S>tlonal League single game rec-
Charles Finley doesn’t need 
a pennant porch. He needs a 
right fielder on stilts.

Finley’s righe fielder. Rocky 
Oolavlto, had all the o t h e r  
equipment, a glove, spikes and 
a wedding gown white uniform, 
but without toe stilts he just 
couldn't haiuUe Leon Wagner’s 
bigh, towering homer that 
tfiggersd Cleveland to a 5-8 
Ylotoiy over Kansas City last 
night.

The Indians’ victory ruined 
toe A ’s home debut and spoiled 
the coming out party for the 
porch, but In no way dimmed 
the festlvltlee. A  few more in
novations from Finley and Kan
sas City could have held Its 
own World’s Fair.

There were these attractions 
provided by toe A ’s owner for 
toe' 28,166 on band in multl- 
hued Municipal Stadium;

—The A ’s, dressed In their 
alternate unlforma of wedding 
gown white, trimmed in Ft. 
Knox gold with Kelly green 
sleeves.

— A  battery of 60 green and 
gold lights and three l o u d  
horns, set to go off for every 
A ’s homer In place of the fire
works toe city baa banned Fin
ley from using.

—The outfield walls, green 
and gold and splotched with 
question marks where wMte 
lettering compared fence dis
tances with New Yorit’s Yan
kee Statoum.

—The porch, an area In right 
EeM that reduces the dhnen-

b ringing them more In Hne with 
the distances at Yankee Sta
dium.

The A ’s looked sharp. The 
outfielder walls were Informa
tive. And the lights worited. 
But the porch didn’t.

Finley buUt the porch to 
catch toe A ’s homata. It  was 
bigger originally, but dltbi’t 
conform to baseball rules and 
was wMttled down In size. It 
stood there beckoning lost night 
— but all three iio:nei-s nit 
eluded It.

Meanwhile, homers wars hit 
Ml over Wrigley Field In CMca- 
go, Pittsburgh defeating the’ 
Cubs 8-5 on Gene Freese’s 
plnch-Mt homer in the ninth in
ning— the ninth homer of the 
game.

In the only other games play
ed, Cincinnati w a llo ]^  Houston, 
10-5, with a 16-Mt attack and

ord. Roberto Clemente, Dick 
Schofield and Jim Pagliaroni 
also homered for the Pirates 
while Jimmy Stewart, Andre 
Rogers, Ron Santo, Billy Cowan 
and Billy Williams connected | 
for the Cubs.

NA'nONAL LEAGUE 
W  L Pot. 

Phfladelphla . . .4 
San Francisco 6

Detroit whipped the Los Angeles Pittsburgh ___ 4
Angels, 6-4.

The PhlladelpMa at New York

GB

and Washington at Minnesota 
games were rained out.

Wagner came up in the eighth 
with the Indiana trailing 2-1 and 
slammed Ms homer, far over 
Finley's porch. Diego Segul, the 
losing pitcher, had shot Kansas 
City Into the lead with a homer 
In the. seventh.

In the ninth, the lights flash
ed a g ^  when Bill Bayan hom
ered for toe A ’s, but Ted Aber
nathy came on to preserve Jim 
Grant’s triumph.

Freese’s three-run shot cap
ped a homer derby that left toe 
two teams one shy of the Na-

1 .800 
2 .714 
2 .664 
8 ’ A71 
8 A71 
8 A71 
4 .420 
4 .338 
4 .200 
6 .148

J y  JUUUS B0 R0 sN < ^ ^
‘UJkOPEN CHAMPION

6— THE COMPLETE GRIP 
Nesnpaper Enterprise Assn. 
Tliere ia no one proper way to

p to  toe chib. 
'Thetiene are many, just as there 

are many dUferoint elaes and 
toiapea of bands, lengths of fin- 
ŝ ers and variatlonB In over-all 
body structure and strength.

Though your hands may per
form suitably In toe swing with 
one of several different grips, I  
do feel there are some totnga 
t ^ t  you should kx>k for and ex
pect in your grip. I f  your grip 
doem’t provtoe them, see your 
professlonaL

L  Comfort. You should feel 
at home with your grip. A 
comfortable grip makea you feel 
confident. (One might experi
ence some initial discomfort sf- 
tsr switoblng to a different grip. 
This should gradually dlsop- 
psar.)

2. OonUoL Them toouM IM 
DO aUppago of toa cMb at any 
point in the swing.

8. FeeL Though a finn grip 
la neoessaiy to avoid sUppage, 

ou should obtain maximum feet 
using a minimum amount of 

grip pressure.
Normally, I ’d say that toe 

ptwosure In each hand should he 
aquaUy dlstrfouted among all 
Ibe Engars.

4. Unity. IFor your haa^  to 
work as a unit they riiould M  
snugly togotoer, occupying ̂  
least posnible ^>ace on toe ch ^  
■haft The overlapping gnp 
does this best, I  believe. The 
hands should be placed so that 
aach complements the other.

As your game progresses, you 
wUl loam to chock your ^ p  
automatloally before every M o t 
«M  some as yon will jrowr aka

St. Lou is........ 4
Milwaukee . . .  .4
Cincinnati....... 4
Houston .........8
Chicago..........2
New Y o rk ....... 1
Los Angeles .. .1

Yesterday’s Results 
Pittsburgh 8. CMcago 6. 
CInrinnati 10, Houston 5. 
Philadelphia at New York | 

ppd.
Only Gaines Scheduled.

Today’s Games 
Chicago (Ellsworth 0-1) at I 

New Yoric (Stallard 0-1), 2 p.m.
Pittsburgh (Friend 1-0) at | 

Philadelphlis (Bunnlng 1-0 
Mahaffey 0-0), N.

dnciniuitl (Maloney 1-1) 
Houston (Bunco 0-0) N.

Los Angeles (Koufax 1-1) at | 
St. Louis (Simmons 1-0), N.

San Francisco (Hendley 0-1) 
at Milwaukee (Leniaster 1-0).

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L  Pet G.B. I

Balthnore ....... 4 1 .800 -
Minnesota . . . , 4  2 .667
Detroit ...........4 2 .667
Cleveland ........2 1 .667 1
Boston.............8 2 .600 1
Los Angeles ..2 8 .400 2
Chicago ......... 2 S .400 2
Waohington . . .2 4 ASS 2 
Kansas a t y  ..1 8 .260 2 
New York . . . .  1 4 .200 8 

Yesterday's Besulte 
Clevebuid 6, Kansas City 8 
Detroit 6, Los Angeles 4 
Washington at Minnesota, I 

Ppd.
Today’s Games

New York (Ford 0-1) at CM-1 
oago (Peters 1-0), 9 pan.

Boston (Lamabe 1-0) at B at | 
timore (Barber 0-0), 8 pjn.

Detroit (LoUoh 1-0) at Loa| 
A im les (Bellnsliy 0-0), N.

C levela^ (Krallok 1-0) at I 
Kansas City (O’Donogfane 0-0), 

Washington (Koplita 0-0) at| 
Minnesota (Kaat 1-0).

HANDS should fit Miugiy to
gether, poMlble

Traveling Secretary Lou NlssJ 
o( the New York Mets was] 
sporta editor of the' defunct | 
mooklyn Dal)y Eagle.

Glen Haven Boys’ Day Camp^program again will be swlm-
in Bolton will operate again 
this siunmer at Sperry’s for 
ths sixth ooQssouUvs saason. 
Gaorge MltchaM, dirsotor, an- 
nounoss that all eounsslora will 
bs book.

Tbs camp will bs open Juas 
28 through Aug. 21. 2uur part- 
ods have bean set up, each of 
two-week duration.

"Pun for. Your Son in the 
Sun” has been adopted as the 
official Camp Glen Haven alo- 
gan.

Hlteball npotto Em  aamp 
w U  ba o p «  fa bom oga rik 
EnvMgb 16. M aton d  l a  Em

20th ANNIVERSARY SALE
10 D A Y  SALE STAR TIN G  THURS-, APRHIL 23

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE Inc.
SPRING TIRE BUYS!
SWITCH YOUR SMOOTHIES TO NEW GOODYEAR TIRES

< V

Glen Haven S e t For S i x t h  Year

mlng, softball, basketball, arch
ery, rifle, volleyball, horseback I 
rldbig, hiking, handicrafts, field 
trips, table tennis, treasure 
bunts, wood gamsa, aorobatloa, 
story tailing, staging, boating] 
and speotal avanta.

Andy Vtnoans will aerve aa | 
aaalatant director with Ed 
Oarthy camp seoretaiy.

MltoheU is a b lo io^  and

K oal education teawer at 
nfleld High School with 10 

years t4>achtng  axperianos. Vln- 
osos toaohaa industrial arts at 
Maaefaeatar High School. For 
■HDy yoaM suniipi
fully promotod athlatio avsnta

G O O D Y E A R
ORIfilNAL 

EQUIPMENT

SPECIAL C H A N G E  OVERS
13.95“’"“ 
12.77 and tax

14.95“ ' “' 
10.95“'*“ 
12.95“'*“  

12.95“'*“ 
13.95“ '*“  
17.95“ '*“'
19.95“ -*“

SAVE
50%

6.00x13 Custom Ry., Tbs., N.W ................

6.50x13 Custom Ry., Tbs., BIk................

7.00x13 Custom Ry., Tbs., N .W ................

6.00x14 Custom Ry., Tbs., BIk..................

6.50x14 Custom Ry., Tbs. N.W ................

7.00x14 Custom Ry., ’Tbs., BIk................

7.00x14 Custom Ry., Tbs., N.W ................

7.50x14 Custom Ry., Tbs., N .W ................

8.00x14 Custom Ry., ’Tbs., N .W ................

Safety All-Weather

"H urry, . .  this o f f e r  ends Saturday!

GET 2nd TIRE 
FOR...

ill X*

1/2
Bu]
no-trade-in price,

no-trade-in price <Disconlinuad design)

COMPACT 
ECONOMY TIRE

6.00 X18 tubeless

1 1 ^ 2 5
fits
Chevy II,
Comet,
Falcon8-T Nylon

All'Weather blackwall plus tax and old tire

AN prices shown plus tax

CnODYEAR NATION.WIDE
No limit on months • No Umlt on mliss • 
No limit as to roads •  No limit as to speed 
e For the entile life o f the tread.
ALL NEWdOODYEAR AUTO TIRES ARE 
QUARANTEEO asalnst defects In work
manship and materials and normal road 
hazards, except repairable punctures.

"NO U M ir ’ OUARANTU
IF A GOODYEAR TIRE FAILS UNDER THIS 
GUARANTEE any o f more then SO,DM 
CkK)dy#ar dMlart In tha Unttad Stataa apn 
Canada will make allowance on a new tirs 
based on oricinal treed depth rstnaining 
and currant “ Goodyear Price."

B U Y!

ONLY

< Separate Switch Control 
for Swivel Searchlight 
Head and Blinket 

a Automatic Red Blinker 
on Swinging Arm 

a Three Batteries 
Included

BUDGET TERMS
m

SPECIAL! 
FOR CITY OR 
FARM TRUCKS
Next 10 days only!

HI-MILER R-C
Goodyecur’a Great Nylon Truck Tire

• Costa less per day than 
your newspaper 

a Easy Terms! Pay for 
them as you haul 

a Full range of sitea at 
low, low prioea

Now Only

$ 1  0 9 5

8:00 X 16 size, plus tax 
and reoappoble truck tire

600DVHR TNES 
wHh

TUFSYN
the super-durable 
rubber —  tough
est ever «eed Ir 
Goodyear tiroc.

NATION-WIDE
"NO LIMIT GUARANTEE

NO LIMIT ON MONTHS 

NO LIMIT ON MILES 
NO LIMIT AS TO ROADS

NOUMITASTOSfElD 
FOR THEENURI 
LIFE OF THE TIRI

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE Inc.
295 BROAD STREET MANCHESTER

^  A*

/■< A
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pA C Tt t W E N T Y ^

CLASSIFIED . 
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJU. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT.
BfOMDAT Thrm FRIDAX 1«:M  AJM^-SATUBDAT 9 AJM.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Oteaiifled or *^ oB t Ada”  ore token over the idione oa o 

eonvenlenoe. The odrertlaer ahonld reod hie od the FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next hiaertion. The Hwold la responaible for only ONE tnoor- 
reet or ondtted Inaertlon for any odvertlaement and then only 
to Dm  extent of a ” noake Food”  Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the valne of the adverOaement will not be corrected by 

Insertioa.
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Business Services 
Offered 13

THERE OUGHTA BE A  L A W By FAG ALY and SHORTEN D og a — Birds— P « t o «

STEPS, SIDBWALK8, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter> 
races, hatchways, dry wells. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
able. 643-0861.

OARDEN8 plowed and har
rowed. Call 649-8006.

YARD MAINTENANCE and 
weekly upkeep. Call 646-6087.

YOU ARE A-1! Truck 1s~ a7i ! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
643-2928, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

LAWN MOWERS — Sharpened 
and repaired, free pick-up and 
delivery in Manchester and vi
cinity. Ru.ss's Mower Service. 
742-7607.

TOUR COOPERATION w n x  l> | A |  A A )  9 7 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED l /I M k  0 *U *A / I I

LANDSCAPER—Lawns cleaned 
and raked, lawn moving, fer
tilizer, flowers, bushes, trees, 
rock gardens, lawns seeded. 
Reasonable prices. 628-1782.

TroHlile Ruehing Our Advertiser? 

M^tleir AeswerlRg Service 

Free te Herald Readers
Want laferraetloe oa eao of our daaatfled advertfaetnenta? No 
aiiairrir at Bw teleplioiio UstedT Simple eaO tlio

MANCHESTER - ROCKVILLE 
ANSWERING SERVICE 
S 4 9 -0 5 0 0  —  8 7 5 -2 5 1 9

aad leave yoor mrrtnf* Ton’ll hear from onr advertlaer in Jig 
«4me without spending all evening at the telephone.

HAVE SMALL pickup truck— 
Will do odd jobs. Attics and 
cellars , cleaned. Rubbi.sh re
moved. ReMonable. Call 649- 
1043.

V espiaw .th e
•niESPlAN.SflMT 
ALL WINTER ON 
TOUR, ACTING 
HIS WA/1HR0UGN 
OaOEST ALASKA- 
TEMPEBATUI2E* 
MINUS 40®;

B ut NOYi WITH 
THE WEATHER 
MORE MELLOW 

WHERE DOES HIS 
"ON-THE-BALL*  ̂
AGENT BOOK HiMf 
TEP; THE CONGO' 
TEMPERATURE! 
I35* IN THE 

SHA0Ef_

NOW n  THB TDOP to pretty 
up your pooch. Grooming our 
qw dalty: also, boantag- 
5427, H. C  ChaM, Bannauy 
Hin Kennels. Bolton.

FRino — Losrable wall behaved 
kittens, also, S year old cat 
good for farm. 649-9667.

BBIAUTIFUL miniature ' black 
French poodle out to stud. 949- 
3371.

HURRY! Just two kittens left— 
a tigOT and a grey end white, 
free. 644-0130.

Articles For Sale 45
DARK, RICH, stone-free loam. 
Also fill, gravel, sand and 
etcne. 643-9604. '

< by UnlN4 9aela»a SyailMtei la*.'

SCRSKNIID loam for the best 
In lawns, delivered from our 
screening plant Andover Co
lumbia. George H. Giitfing, 
Inc., 742-7886.

B oat! and Accaaaoriaa 46
16 p o o r  BOAT with tmller, 
1160. S3 M U I^ Drive, Una- 
Chester. 643-97n.

Diamonda— W atehaa—  
Je w e lry 48

WATCS AND JBWWLRT » •  
pairing. Prompt eervloe. Dp to 
|30 on your bio watch in trade. 
Closed Mondaye. P. B. Bt m , 
787 Main Street. 8taU Theater 
BuUdlng.

Garden— Fa rm — D a iry
Producta 50

a p p l e s —Mace and Deliolaus. 
Ixwer spring prices. Bunce 
Parm, 639 W. CmUtc 8 t , 948.
sue.

Fertillxera 60>A

MOWING, RAKING, rolling by 
dependable adults. Call 649- 
3428 or 649-6963. Floor Finishing 24 Help Wanted— Female 35 Help Wanted— Male 36

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

RBWBAVING of butna, moth 
holes. Zippeie repaired 
dow Shades made to measure; 
all alxas Venetian blinds Keys 
made while you wait Tape pie- 
cordera for rent Marlow’s 867 
Main. 64941331.

Lost and Found
L o st—Two cats, otie Mack and 
adiite, one Icug haired white 
with black cep, vicinity Hack- 
mataric and Keeney Sts. Re- 
waid. Call 649-2426.

POUND—Big, beautiful brown 
bunny with leash vicinity 
Creatwood Drive. Call 649-1700.

Announcements 2
ibLECTTROLUX sales and eerv- 
Ice, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell, 306 Henry St., 
Manchester, 643-0460.

ScORRISON Paint ft Wallpaper 
Store now located at 738 Main 
Street, State Theater Building, 
formerly at 886 Cmter Street. 
049-0718.

AutomobOed For Sale 4
m iB D  CART Tour credit tozii- 
ad downi Short on down pay
ment? BanktuptT Repoeeee 
ricn? Don’t daeiwlr! See HOn- 
oet Douglas, tomiln/ about low- 
aat down, amiuleat paymenta 
auywbare. No amall loan or fl- 
nance company ]riaa. Douglaa 
Ifotora, 888 Main.

W H OLESALE PRICES

Compare Our Prices Before you 
Buy

60 FORD GALAXIE $600.
5, 4-dr., h .t, full power, radio, 
heater.

60 FORD GALAXIE 600.
6, tudor, radio, heater.

60 FALCON 550.
Custom 6, fcurdoor, auto, trans., 
radio, heater.

59 FORD GALAXIE 500.
8, 4-dr. h.t., full power, auto, 
tamns., radio, heater.

58 FORD 450.
Country sedan 8, 3-dr., p.e., 
auto, radio, heater, sitaip.

87 FORD
6, tudor, auto, trans.

67 FORD
W a « »  8, auto, trans., 
heater.

66 FORD
8, 4-dr., auto, traaa., 
heater.

150.

200.
radio,

175.
radio,

100.

Trucks— Tractors

DODGE 3 to 9 ton dump truck, 
SKcellent tor farm, rubbish, 
etc. Good conditimi. 649-9767.

IRONING done in my home. 
Call 649-6682.

Building— Contracting 14

1968 %. TON Ford Pickup, low 
mileage, heavy duty clutch, 
SKcellent condlthm, |1>600. 649- 
6432.

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY- 
Rooras, dormers, porches, 
basements reflnished, cab
inets. bullt-ins, formica, tile. 
No Job too small. William 
Robbins carpentry service. 
649-3446.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

TENT TRAILER, Nimrod, 
Riviera, wlOi family room, 
$726. 628-8361.

ADDITIONS — Retaining walls, 
cement floors, garages, bath
rooms tiled, remodeling. - Roof
ing. Call 649-4291.

Auto Driving School 7-A
MORTLGCK’S Driving School 
Inc., cfflcee, claasrocm located 
Manchester Paikade, lower 
level. Beginners, idder, nerv
ous students, our specialty. 
Teen-age driver’s education 
course. SUte certified. 649-7898. 
Rockville office, 80 Ward St., 
875-4911.

CARPENTRY WORK—32 years’ 
experience, ceilings, floors 
tiled, porches, rec rooms, ga
rages, additions, attics fin
ished. Lake and shore cottage 
work. No Job too small. Im
mediate estimates. 643-2629.

MASONRY—Fireplaces, chim 
ney, patios, and brick veneer. 
Brick, block, etc. Workman
ship guaranteed. Call 649-2402 
anj^tlme.

E-Z LERN
Driving School

Obnnectieut’s latgast, auh^ 
matio and standard shift, 
trae pick-up aarvlce, teen
age classroom. Older and 
nervou' students our qw- 
clalty. 116 Center St., ataa- 
riiener Cell tor tree book
le t 643A663.

CARPENTRY — Specializing 
smaller work. Repairs, re
modeling recreation rooms, 
etc., sagging buildings, porch
es leveled, secured, tile ceil
ings. Work guaranteed. No Job 
too small. 875-8769, Mr. Egan.

Roofing—Siding 16
A. A  DION, INC. 
siding, painting, 
terations and addit 
Ings. Woricmanship guaran
teed. 390 Autumn St. 648-4880.

Carpentry. Al- 
additions. C ^ -

LEARN TO DRIVE -  Special 
attention to nervous and elder
ly. Classroom for teen-agars. 
Plckim service. Day or ere- 
ning UMscaa. Reasonable ratea. 
ManrJiester Driving Academyt 
74^7340.

BIDWELL SIDING and roofing. 
643-6379, 875-9109.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofing, siding, al
terations, additions and re
modeling of all types. Excel
lent wononanshlp. 649-8486.

NEW CH Sportsters and SXJ9 
Duo-glides on display. Used 
motorcycles. Harley-Davidson 
Sales, 49 Park Street, Hart
ford. 247-9774.

R. DION—Roofing, siding, al
terations. ceilings, and gutters. 
Free estimates. 643-4352.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

GIRL'S Murry 
size, 649-8110.

bicycle, full-

BuMness Services 
Offered 13

ROOFING — Specialising re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter worii. chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years' axperiance. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
643-6861, 648-0761.

WASHING MACHINB8 r e i ^  
ed, RCA Whirlpool and Kan- 
more All work guaranteed. 
CaU 648-4913.

RAY'S ROOFING CO.—Shingle 
roofs, gutters, built-up roofs, 
roof and chimney repairs, Ray 
Jackson, 643-8326, Ray Hage- 
now, 649-2214.

65 FORD 
6, 2-dr. h.t., auto, tvans., radio, 
heater.

More to Choose From

WEST SIDE MOTORS
N4 Oenter St.,| Mencheater 

948-6181

1982 THUNDEIRBIRD, full pow
er, exceptional condition. Own
er after 5 p.m. 648-6234.

8969 PO im A C  Catalina, 4-door 
hardtop, newly rebuilt trans
mission, I960. 643-6383.

MGA, 1969, good condition. Can 
be seen at 66 Deerfield Drive. 
•49-2664.

8961 BEIL AIR white Chevrolet, 
rfandard riilft, 6 cylinder, 3- 
door sedan, excellent condi- 
tten, $1,500. After 8 p.m., 644- 
8708, 644-1966.

8966 CHEVROLET, 4-door se
dan, 6 cylinder, automatic, ex
cellent shape, $595. Call 649- 
4669.

8966 FORD Fairlane 600, Fordo- 
matlc, good running condition, 
8180. Call 043-2692.

8966 FORD, 2-door, 8 cylinder, 
AUtotnatic, radio and heater. 
Call 6494)646 after 6 p.m.

1061 FALCON, SHloar sedan, 
riandaid ddft, blade, 46,000 
miles, original owner. This car 
baa had excellent care. Price 
0978. Tel. 64S-96U.

T n id u — Tractor*
|M» < »(C  VA TON panel truck, 
aaoeOiot oaBdltton, heavy duty 
■44M m1 tnaanaiaalan, vary tow. 

040-0086, 148-6884. ^

REPAIRS cn all makes of re- 
frigeratore, washers, ranges, 
and dryers. All oil burners 
cleaned and serviced. All work 
guaranteed. 649-0066.

Radio-Tv Repair 
Services 18

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaint. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service. 649-

OONNIB'S TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. Cell 649- 
18U.

Moving—^Trucking—
Storage 20

BBARPHQflNO Servlee — Saw*, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Bouipment Oo., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-6. Thursday 7-9. Satur
day 7-4. 948-7968.

MANCHBSTBR DaUvarv. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty Fol<Ung 
chairs for rent. 6494)762.

Painting—Papering 21

l a w n  MOWERS, sharpened 
and repaired, sales end serv
ice, rental equipment. L A M  
Blquipment Oo;^.. Rqute 88, 
Vemon, 876-7609, Manchester 
exchange. Enterprise 1946.

PAINTINa. EXTERIOR and in
terior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ
ing arranged. Fully insured. 
649-9668. Joseph P. Lewis.

VACUUM CLEANERS, toasters, 
irons, lamps, drills repaired. 
EV«e estimates. Ftee pickup 
and delivery. 539-3365.

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE paint
ing. You name your own price. 
649-7863. 876-8401.

G A W LAWN Maintenance- 
Mowing, wring cleanup, far- 
tllixlng, rrillng, rototilling, gar
dens plowed. Sbepert workman
ship. John Williams, 648-8946. 
Cyril Ouerrier, 429-5846.

PAINTINQ. PAPERHANOINQ 
Good work, raascnable rates. 
Over 80 yean  in Manchester. 
Your neighbor my racommen- 
dation. Raymond Flake, 649- 
9387.

HAVE TIME. Will work. Will 
do most anything, odd Jobs our 
specialty. Call us, Ulaston-, 
bury, 688-9977.

HAROLD A SONS Rubbish Re
moval—Oellan, attics, yards. 
Weekly or monthly pickiq>. 
Harold Hoar, 6494064.

RAPID RUBBISH removal— 
Attics, cellars and yards. Spe
cialising in cleaning houses, 
apartments and flats. Handy 
man service. Call 6404)218, 643- 
7479.

e x t e r i o r  and Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Fully 
insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

INTERIOR and exterior paint- 
ingi wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rm e Belanger, 643- 
0613 or 6444)604.

EIDWARD R. PRICB — PaMi^ 
hanging and painting eamea. 
649-1003.

Electrical Services 22

ALL TYPEB acreens rewired 
with Alcoa screening. Leave 
at Shoe Store, 446 Main Street 
Mancheeter, or call 6404633. 
Prompt aervlce.

FRSIB B8T1MATB8. Prompt 
aervlce co all type* of elec
trical wiring. Licensed and in
sured. Wilson Blsctrioal Oo., 
MeneheriM. 06046171 CHaatom 
buiy. u im m .

FLOOR SANDING and refinlsh- 
Ing (specialising in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No Job too small. J ( ^  Ver- 
faille, 649-6760.

SANDING and refinlshing- 
Spring Special—average 9x12 
room, $27.60, two coati;. Call 
649-3240 now for free estimate.

Schools and Gasses 27
MEN-WOMEN 18-62—earn $8,- 
800-$7,600 yearly In O vil Serv
ice, preparatory courses avail
able ! Lewis Institute, Box 8684, 
San Diego, California.

Bonds—Stocks 
Mortgages 31

SECOND MORTOAOB8 -  Dh- 
llmited funds available for eec-

A BBTTBR ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more of your inoome available 
for personal uae. Lump debt 
Into <me monthly payment of 
$22.26 for each thousand dollars 
including repayment over five 
years. FTank Burke, 246-8807, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex
change, 16 Lewis 8t ,  Hartford, 
Conn.

Business Opportunities 32
MANCHESTER — For lease. 
High volume service station on 
Wilbur Cross Parkway, low in
vestment, low rent. CMl BAld- 
win 9-0339.

Help Wanted—Female 35
NURSE WANTED, RN or LPN, 
licensed in Connecticut for 11 
p.m.-7 a.m. shift. Apply St. 
Anthony's Convalescent Home, 
875-9121.

HIGH SCH (X)L 

SENIORS

If you are seeking an in
teresting full-time position 
after you graduate in June, 
now i.s the time to apply to 
our Personnel Dept, for 
complete inforrrfation.

The Connecticut 
Mutual Life 

Insurance Co.
140 Garden S t, Hartford

SALESLADIES, full or part- 
time. Apply Manager, Pilgrim 
Mills, Cheney Hall, Hartford 
Road, Manchester.

COOK WANTED for rest home, 
$60. weekly, live In, Thursdays 
off. 876-3141.

PART-TIME secretary, approx
imately 3 hours daily, short
hand not necessary, typing es
sential, some bookkeeping 
helpful. Call Mr. Thomas Col- 
la. Connecticut Construction 
Oorp., 643-9666.

CLERK - TYPIST, diversified 
duties, good typing essential. 
Apply Manchester Modes, Pine 
Street, Manchester.

RN OR LPN. Friday and Sat- 
urday, 11-8 a.m. Oreenlawn 
Convalescent Home, Rocxville, 
8754291.

INTERHJSTTNG position In the 
office, of a local physician. 
Applicant must be neat, able 
to meet the public and have a 
pleasant t e l e p h o n e  voice. 
Write Box F, Herald.

026 KEY PUNCH operator, 6- 
day, 40-hour week, extra bene
fits. Apply Oaer Bros., 140 Rye 
Street, So. Windsor.

WOMAN to care for three chil
dren, so father can work, live 
in, private room. Call 649-0600, 
tor interview.

INTERESTING 
OPPORTUNITY IN 

CASUALTY INSURANCE
Available In Manchester office 
of nationally known insurance 
company for mature woman 
with good education or busi
ness iMckgTound. Pleasant tele
phone personality, initiative and 
the ability to work on your own 
are helpful in this unusual posi
tion. Full training provided.
Five day week, complete bene
fits program.
For appointment call 643-1161, 
Ext. 38.
WAITRBJSS WANTTCD, 10 a.m.- 
8 p.m., Mondays through Sat
urdays, no Sundays. Good 
wages, good conditions. In
quire Charcoal Broiler, 630 E. 
Middle Tpke.

HOUSEHOLD Executives; We 
women know it takes a high 
order of executive aWlity to 
run a home and keep our 
families happy. Why not use 
that ability to sell Avon's Pra- 
grrances. Toiletries, and Beauty 
Aids in your spare time? Com
plete training. 2894922.

SHIRT CHECKER, no exj>er- 
ience neces.sary, steady work. 
Apply 299 West Middle Tpke., 
One Hour Martinizing.

CAREER position for woman 
who is looking for more than 
a job. Must be High School 
graduate, pleasing personality, 
and ability to meet public. 
Many company benefits. Apply 
Beneficial Finance Co., 806 
Main Street, Manchester, be
tween 9-6. 643-4166.

SALESLADY, full-time only, 
40-hour week. Extensive ex
perience in ladles' apparel. 
Ebccellent salary. Api^y In 
person Mr. Shapiro, Tots 'n 
Teens, 966 Main Street, Man
chester, or call 648-2128.

AT THE
CONNECTICUT MUTUAL 
UFE INSURANCE CO.

The following positions are 
available for the qualiflsd 
high school graduate.

CLERK-TYPIST
TYPIST
FIOURER
STENOGRAPHER

Complate banafit p rom m , 
6 day wask, trm  paricfiig.

Yisit our Parsonnal D ept 
for further Information.

140 Garden S t, Hartford

AMBITIOU87 Wock from homa 
6 to 10 bout* w a ^ y . B am  
06.00 to 010.00 par hour. No 
saqMriaaoe rsqunad. 0 *K 808- 
071* er 076-1040.

WOMAN WANTED to care for 
two girls ages 7 and 4, Lincoln 
School area. Box .8S, Herald.

Help Wanted— Male 36

O P P O R T U N I T Y  for High 
School graduate who desires 
career in retailing, selling and 
general store work, neat ap
pearance, full-time only. Call 
for appointment Mr. Shapiro, 
Tots 'n Teens, 643-2138.

CLASS A
TOOL MAKERS and 

ALL AROUND 
MACHINISTS

Must have at least 6 years sx- 
periencs. Apjrfy In person 
at . . .

E A S GAGE CO.
Mitchell Dr., Manchester

AUTO MECHANIC, only first- 
claaa man need apply, axcri- 
lent wotUng oomUtions, no 
Saturdays, 3 weriu vacation. 
See Al Patch or Harry ca r 
ter, Carter Chevrolet Oo., Inc., 
1329 Main Street Manchester.

MAN~ '1 ^  W O R I^~hibricaU oa 
and clean-up department. Ex
perience pntorred. Insurance 
banaflta. Apply Service Stoa- 

FMd im llli. U  P. Ftte- 
7t  B n d O n  Street 

ae, Oom. v

LUMBERYARD T a l l y m a n  
—Permanent Job opening for 
lumberyard tallyman and fork 
lift driver. Lumberyard ex
perience desirable but not 
necessary. Excellent opening 
for Hig^ School graduate with
out a service obligation. Nut
meg Hardwood Co. Call 389- 
9370, 8-8:80, 643-0078 after 6 
p.m.

MAN WANTED 
CARRIER COUNSELOR 

in our
MANCHESTER OFFICE

If you arc Interested in steady 
work with a future and have the 
following qualifications . . .
Recent high school graduate. 
Good driving record (automo

bile furnished).
Reliable with steady work hab

its.
Feel qualified to work with and 

supervise newspaper car
rier boys.

Live in the Manchester area.
Apply 9 a.m.-12 or 1-3 p.m. 

MONDAY-FRIDAY

THE HAKTFORD 
COURANT CO.

Room 25, 808 Main S t  
Manchester

DRIVERS for school buses, 
Manchester-Vemon area, 7:80- 
8:46, 2:16-3:30. Call 648-2414.

FOREIGN EMPLOYMENT In- 
formaticxi. Construction, other 
work projects. Good paying 
overseas Jobs with extras, 
travel expenses. Write orrly: 
Foreign Service Bueau, D ^ .  
369, Bradenton Beeu;h, Florida.

AEMRICAN ENKA CORP. 
IS LOOKING FOR 

PRODUCTION 
OPERATORS

■ Good pay, steady work, 
company paid Insurance 
program, openings on all 
shifts. Apply

Employment Office 
Dividend Road 

Rocky Hill, Conn.

LAWNMOWERS -  A r l a n s ,  
Lawn Boy, Toro, Bolens Orbit 
Air, and riding mowers. Wheel- 
hone and Bolens 4-wfaesl 
tracton. Part* and service. 
Capitol Equipment (Company, 
88 Main St., Manchester. 
Op«» daily 7-6, 'Hrarsday 7-9, 
Saturday 74.

PRE-SEASON Sale plonle ta- 
bles, 6 foot, $11.60; 8 foot 
$15.60. Delivered. W. Zinker, 
876-714$. ________

GORGEOUS Wallpaper murala 
4 panels, $5.05 set Also 36 
cents wallpaper specials. Latex 
paint $3.60 gallon. Blrge and 
EZ-DU pre-pasted wallpaper 
60c roll up. Scrubbable vinyl 
wallpaper, close-out, reason
able. Guthart's, 194 Maple Ave., 
Hartford. 2464L580.

SUPER-CEDED Toro rotary 
m owen, 19", $79.96. Self-pro
pelled from $99.96. Marlow's, 
867 Main Street.

NIGHT CStAWLERS for sale, 
26c a dozen. 186 Union 8t.

OVERHEAD Oarage Door, 
10x10, complete with fixtures, 
$25. 648-6129.

80 FCXXT WCXIDEN extension 
ladder, good condition; also, 
kitchen rink. Call after 5;80 
p.m., 649-1972.

NO. 4 LION UNIVERSAL cut- 
ter; No. 4 Borirom contrac
tor's level, tripod and target, 
both $90. Tel. 643-0316.

RUMMAGE SALE — Thursday, 
April 23, 9:30 a.m., basement 
of South Methodist Chmvh, 
Kehler Circle.

DOUBLE BARREL shotgun 
for sale, one of the best. Also 
English Setter for sale. 648-
0420.

CHINA AND PLASTIC animal 
collection. Almost all horses. 
Excellent condition. Call 049- 
8114.

FOR SALE—Good COW manure. 
$6 and $10 loads. Dritvarad. 
Also, gardens plowad. 640-TSOI, 
049-S7S1.

f o r  SALE—Well rotted mm 
manure tor lawns and gar
dens, delivered by the load. 
PeUa Bros., $43-7406._________

HooBeliold Good! 51
O.E. AUTOMATIC alaetrio 
range, $80., good eotidlttoa. 
649-8411.

MANCHESTER YOUNG 
DEMS

Rummagre Sale 
„ Army-Navy Club 
1090 Main St., Manchester 

Thursday, April 23. 
5:30-9:80 p.m.

COUNTER GIRLS — Steady 
work, full-time. Apply 299 West 
Middle Tpke., One Hour Mar
tinizing.

WANTED — First-class floor 
covering mechanic, references 
required. Apply In person. Per
sonalized Floors, 890 Main 
Street.

WANTED — Experienced tree 
climbers. Carter Tree Sbepert 
Co. Call 643-7696.

PART-TIME work evenings and 
Saturdays for presently em
ployed married men or college 
students selling iPhller Brush 
products. 12 to 16 hours per 
week will bring In pay of $86 
to $50 weekly. Call 644-0202 be
tween 6-8 p.m. tor appoint
ment.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

W A IT E R S AND waitresses 
wanted, experience necessary. 
STano's Restaurant. 643-0468.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
SALES—C^portunlty for sales- 
minded man — company wUl, 
train—no travel—many bene
fits, bonuses, guarantee to 
start. Applicants must be mar
ried, have telephone and car; 
references necessary. Act now 
—call Manchestm* 644-0202 be
tween 9 and 8 p.m.

Situations W an ted ^
Female 38

EXPEIRIBNCED mature book
keeper - stenographer desires 
part-time employment. Osll 
643-5660.

KITCHEN sink, kitchen set, 
heavy round table, chairs, gut
ter drains, crib with mattress, 
Corona typewriter, window 
screens. Reasonable. 643-4664.

Boats and Accessories 46
WANTED—16-16' boat, motor 
and trailer in good condition, 
reasonable. Call 649-4997.

NOTICE
To Stockholders of the 

Manchester Water 
Company

The Annual Meeting o f the 
Stockholders o f tile Manchester 
Water Company will be held at 
the office of the Company In 
Manchester, Connecticut, on 
Wednesday. May 6, 1964, at 3:00 
P.M., D.S.T., for the transaction 
of the following business:

1. To receive the report of the 
Treasurer.

2. To elect Directors for the 
ensuing year.

8. To approve and ratify the 
acts o f the Board of Directors 
and Officers since the last An
nual Meeting.

4. To consider the issuance of 
additional shares of the capital 
stock o f The Manchester Water 
Company.

6. To transact such other busi
ness as may legally be brought 
before the meeting.

There will be a meeting of the 
newly elected Board of Directors 
immediately following the 
Stockholders Meeting.

By order o f the President
Laura W. Mertena, 
Secretary 

April 30, 1964

BENGAL gas range wMi at
tachment for oil nesit, excel
lent condition, best offer. 8N- 
4771.

BVBRYTHmO lii steiillsed 
reconditioned used furniture 
and appliances, high quality - 
low prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 
196 South Street, RookvlUe. 
876-2174. Open 9-8̂ ____________

ASSORTMENT of good Med 
ranges. 648-6668.

HOTPOINT refrigerator lor 
sale. O i l  648-8260.

30" KENMORE electric stove 
with pigtail, In good condition, 
$66. 649-2825 after 6:$0.

HOTPOINT refrigerator, Bot- 
point washing machine, gas 
clothes dryer, gas stove, 8- 
piece maple living room eet. 
All vary good condition. Prices 
reasonable. 649-4784.

SINGER Slant-o-matic sewing 
machine in excellent oondition, 
one year old, does everything. 
Cost $299 new, will take $189, 
or $8 a week. 649-8164, 9 a.m.- 
1 p.m.

DOUBLE bed, mattress, good 
condition. $7. 643-6680.

STEREO SET, gun cabinet with 
guns, recliner chair. 648-4017, 
9 a.m.-2 p.m. only.

KITCHEN TABLE and chairs 
suitable tor cottage, $30. 949- 
0898.

ROPER 86"  gas stove, very 
good condition, $60. 648-7346, 
after 6 p.m.

KENMORE dishwasher, good 
condition. Can be seen eve
nings, 81 N. School Street, 
Manchester.

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD 
OP APPEALS

There will be a public hearing 
April 27, 1964 at 8 P.M. in the 
Town Office Building on Main 
Street to take up the following 
appeal:

Joaeph T. Rossi, Middletown, 
Conn., seeking permission to 
place a portable dwelling In a 
woodlot on the property <rf Ford 
Morgan on Merrow Road.

All Interested persons are In
vited to attend.

Grant E. Toothaker Sr.
Chairman

WANTED
CLEAN LATE MODEL

USED C A R S
TOP PRICES PAID 
FOR ALL MAKES

Carter Chevrolet 
COw lee.

1889 Main 8L—049-68SS

Septic Tanks
AND

NuKMi Sewtn 
Maelilst CItmtd

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer Lines tailed Cal 
lar Waterprooling Deoe.

McKin n ey  bro s.
Sewerage Disposal Co.
180-188 Peari Stv—04S-aaO0

Boat Special
. 16 FT. ARKANSAS TRAVELER 

FIBER8LAS RUNABOUT
1968 76 HP. Bvlnruda outboard motor, electric starter ra- 
mote stearing and a Sterttng Boat Tratier. Boat to oqmI ^  
wttb a ■ktor’a laek.

•1 5 9 5
6W6A I.I i DOWN PAYMENT— LOW BANK TERMS 

(Or we wlU take year present boat la trade)'

M.ORIARTY BROTHERS

M ANCHESTER EVEN IN G  HERALD, M ANCHESTER, CONN., W E D N E SD A Y, APRIL 22, 1964 TAOM T W M

Hoiuehold Goods 51
SINGER MACBINBS-We are 
loaded with many good used 
machines traded bi during our 
recent Birthday Bale. Many 
late model electrics, all re
conditioned and guaranteed. 
We must move them out. 
Prices start at 819.96. Singer 
Sowing Center, 832 Main 
Street. 6U-6888.

IS-PDDOE DINING room sot, 
walnut; bureau, mirror, chlf- 
torobe, double bed, boxspring, 
mattress. All good condition. 
•43-6817.

NOT $900, NOT $800 
NOT $700, NOT $600,

NO! NO!
NOT EVEN $660 

BUT A WHOLE HOUSE
8 ROOMS LOVELY 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPUANCES 

EVERYTHING 
FOR ONLY $800.00 

Which Inciudes 
1 Westlnghouse Refrigerator 
1 Emerson Teievlslon 
1 Bedroom Suite 
1 Living room Suite 
1 Dinette Set 
1 Heaithrest Mattress 
1 Heaithrest Spring 
3 Throw Rugs 
1 Boudoir CThair 
3 Vanity Lamps 
3 Pillows 
1 Pr. Blankets 
1 Cocktail Table 
3 Table Lamps 
1 9x12 Rug 
1 Floor Lamp 
1 Smoker

86 Pc. Dinnerwsre Set 
24 Pc. Silver Set 
18 Yds. Floor Covering 

EVERYTHING 
ONLY $600.00 

Free storage until wanted. 
Free delivery anywhere In 
<3onn.

Free set-up by our own re 
liable men. Orig;lnal price for 
all this merchandise was 
$826.46. Some fortunate person 
can purchase H all for only 
$600.00.

MONTHT.Y 
PAYMENTS 
ONLY $18.93 

Phone For Appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 

Htfd. 247-0358
BEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 

If you have no means of 
transportation. I'll send my 
auto for you. No obligation 
whatsoever.

A — I ^ B — E — R — T ’— S
48-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS "HLL 9 P.M.

Antiques 56
MANCHESTER GREEN An
tiques. Open every day except 
Monday. 481 E. Middle Tuni' 
pike. 643-7222.

Wanted—To Buy 58

Apsrtnitnt*— Flats—  
Ttnemsnts 63

B n silitss  L oeatto iis
For Rant 64

WB HAVB CUSTOMERS wait
ing for ths rental of your iqiart- 
msnt or horns. J. D. lulalty, 
•4S4139.

8TORV FOR RUNT With at
tached 8-stall garags, located 
on W. Middle 'Toraplke near 
Parkade. Can B. Dubaldo, 049- 
6306 between 8-9, Saturday 9-6.

Glenwood Manor 9-6.
OFFICE — Excellent location, 

600-1,600 sq. ft., heat. Janitor, 
parkLig, remodel to suit ten
an t CaU 649-5334, 643-7176.

Four new luxury apart
ments available April 16 in 
quiet residential neighbor
hood. Four spacloua rooms 
and bath, Philco eleotrio 
kitchen with combination 
washer and dryer, Individual 
zoned Hydronlc heating with 
domestic hot water fur
nished, air - conditioning, 
sound and fire resistant, 
private garage and storage 
area, $160. per month, one 
year lease. (^11 Miss Ter- 
rio, 649-6253, 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m.

THIRD FLOOR 4 room apart
ment. Heat, stove, and refrig
erator on bus line. Cali 648-
7773.

ATTRACTIVE 6 room apart
ment, In Vemon. Hot water, 
adults only. 649-1467.

SPACIOUS 8 room heated first 
floor apartment, washer-dryer 
connections, large yard, bus 
line, available June 1st, $126 
monthly. 643-6614.

OFFICE FOR RENT—Janitor 
service provided. Call Person
alized Floors, 390 Main Street, 
649-9268.

FOR LEASE^Excellent loca
tion tor doctor's office or 
beauty parlor. 416 Main Street. 
Completely renovated and am
ple ^rking. J. D. Realty, 648- 
6129. ______________

Houses For Rent 65
COVENTRY — Entirely redec 
orated attractive home, kitch
en, 2 bedrooms, knotty pine 
living room with fireplace, 
stove and refrigerator op
tional, lake privileges. Con
venient UAC and U Conn. Pre
fer elderly or recently married 
couple affording annual lease 
basis $90 monthly. No pets 
742-7247 anytime.

Houses For Sale 72
NEW LJ8TINO! 6 finished 
rooms pltn rec room, attrac
tively treed and shrubbed 
yard, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
aluminum storms, screens, 
doors, all for $14,800. Good 
value In a ecarce price brack
et. Belflore, Realtor, 648-6121.

SPACIOUS 7 room ranch, AA 
sone, a l u m i n u m  storms, 
screens, doors, white birches 
plus nice shrubbery, walk-out 
basement, plastered walls, 
steel b e a m  construction. 
Priced to sell at $21,900. Bel
flore, Realtor, 643-6121.

Houses For Sale 72

NEW US'nNG—Rockledge ad
dress. Panoramic view. Dream 
kitchen with Tappan built-ins. 
Solid mahogany trim through
out. White birches and ever
greens In beautiful yard. Un
der $24,000. Belflore, Realtor, 
643-6121.

MINIMUM Maintenance! Over 
sized brick Cape In attractive 
location. Sunny, familv sized 
kitchen. Fireplace, plastered 
walls. Stxitless. Garage, trees, 
shrubs. Belflore, Realtor, 643- 
8121.

TWO FAMTI.Y—South End. Un
der $20,000. Two heating sys
tems, 2-car garage, nice lot. 
Belflore, Realtor, 643-5121.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE — Co
lonial Cape, 6 laige rooms, 

baths, fireplace, garac*. 
•ituated on well landscaped 
wooded lot. $26,900. PhUbrtek 
Agency, 649-8464.

HOME BOTER

We have a fine selection of 
Capes, Ranches, Splits and 
Multiple Dwellings. A home 
to fit any pocketbook. Ex
cellent financing available. 
Please call us for further 
Information. And remember 
"A  home buyer borrows big 
dollars, pays back little dol
lars and turns it Into a home 
made profit" Please con
tact . . .

J. D. REALtY
618 Center St.—643-5129

Housss For Sak 72
$14,900—SIX ROOM Cape, new
ly decorated, full shed dormer, 
recreation room, many extras, 
FHA appraised. Make an of
fer, must be eold. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 949-1994.

SPLIT-LEVEL, 9 rooms, family 
room, I 'i baths, garage 
Spring St. 6U-9483.

NO. CDVBNTRY -  8 room 
Ranch, 8 bedrooms, flreplacs, 
built-ins, carport, basement, 
VA acre lot. 742-8481.

OUR INVITATION to Inspect 
this spotless 4-bedroom Co
lonial on the bus line. A home 
In like new condition, priced 
below appraisal at $16,900. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 649' 
1894.

VERNON—6' i room split, IH 
baths, built-ins, wall to wall 
carpeting, rec room, walk-out 
basement, nice lot, high ele 
vation, $17,900. J. D. Realty, 
64S-M29.

HEBRON—4 room apartment, 
heat and hot water furnished. 
Call 643-0946.

ROCKVILLE — Available May 
1st. 3>4 room apartment, con
veniently locat^  near shop
ping area and bus line, for one 
or two persons. Range, refrig
erator, heat and hot water in
cluded. Free parking. Washer 
and dryer in basement. Min
utes to Hartford over Park
way. $10*  monthly. (Jail Rock
ville 876-3748 or 876-0260.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe Four 
room apartments in modern 4 
family house on West Center 
Street. Ample off-street park
ing. For appointment to in
spect call Mr. Werbner, Jarvis 
Realty Co., 283 East Center 
Street, 643-4112.

THREE ROOM modern apart
ment including heat, hot wa
ter, stove, refrigerator, lights 
and gas, tile bam and shower, 
first floor, Ideal for working 
couple. Call 649-8448 between 
6-9.

THREE ROOM apartment 
available Mav 1. Pyw Informa 
tion call 648-7691.

WANTED TO BUY—Antiques 
and good used furniture. Vil
lage Peddler Auction House, 
Route 83, Ellington. 878-3711, 
Bob Flucklger, and Son.

WE BUY, BBfiX. or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture frames 
and old coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby collections, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Tslcott- 
vtlle. Conn. Tel. 643-7449.

WANTED — Small outbuilding 
suitable for tool ahed. Call 649- 
8367 after 6.

Rooms Without Board 59
BIX ROOM duplex house, fully 
furnished for gentlemen, dish
washer, all modem conven
iences Included, plus house- 
cleaning services. parking 
available. Inquire 118 Pearl St. 
after 4 p.m.

COMFORTABLE room for gen
tleman, separate entrance, 
parking. Call 649-2565.

ivRN ISH ED  ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. 
Centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch Street, Manchester.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, shower, private 
entrance, parking. Inquire 195 
Spruce Street.

FIVE ROOMS heated, first 
floor, $96; small family, no 
pets. 643-0648.

FOUR ROOM apartment, first 
floor, redecorated, Strickland 
St. Inquire at 40 Vemon St.

t h r e e  a n d  FOUR room 
apartments, electric range, 
refrigerator, heat and hot wa
ter. Available May 1st. Call 
McKinney Bros., Inc., 643-6060.

FIVE R(X)M apartment, sec
ond floor, newly redecorated. 
See Mrs. Miller, first floor, 97 
Wells Street.

Suburban For Rent 66
VERNOIf ■

You Can A fford 
Luxury Living!

Charming new 3%-room apart
ment in lovely country neigh
borhood within walking dis
tance of High School, bus, shop
ping and minutes from Park
way. Elquipped with . . . G-E 
refrigerator, built-in G-E oven, 
range and disposal. Rent in
cludes air conditioning, heat and 
hot water, free washer and 
dryer, free parking, outdoor 
picnic and recreation area.

Only $125
COM PLimCLT FURNISHED

Only $145

Samuel M. 
Lavitt Agency

643-2158 Realtors 87.’i-6297 
Vemon Circle—Pkwy. Exit 96 

• Open 7 Days A Week

NEAT ROOM for gentleman In 
nice home, private entrance,

Sarking available. 21 Church 
treet. 649-4966.

R<X)M FOR RENT, gentleman 
only, free parking. Call 648- 
2693, after 6 p.m.

VERY NICE large furnished 
housekeeping room, all util
ities, suitable for one or two, 
parking, 272 Main St.

PLEASANT ROOM for gentle
man, parking, 21 Edmund St., 
643-8208.

088 CHARTER OAK St.—Room 
suitable for working gentle
man, private entrance, $10 
weekly. 649-1746.

NEWLY DECORATED room 
next to bath for refined gen
tleman, c e n t r a l ,  parking, 
phone on floor. 643-6381.

Rooms With Board 59-A
BOOM AND BOARD, part 
means and laundry free for 
errands. Call 649-6459.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOM cold flat, second 
floor, two family house. Bee 
Mr. Colby, 64 Birch 8t.

in v it a t io n
TO BID

Sealed bide will be received at 
the Office of the General Mana
ger, 41 Center Street, M a n ^ ^  
tier. Conne^cut, until Aprt M, 
1964 at 11:00 AM . tor Athletto 
Equipment tor the Recreation 
Department

Bid fonhs and spedfloations 
are available at the Controller'* 
Office, 60 Center Street Man-

-I
JOSEPH V. CLL*«a*NUNO,
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

W CH ARD
(UBNEIUL M A N A O tf

You Ought To Live In 
Beautiful New

COLONIAL OAK"  ̂
APARTMENTS

Corner Oak and Spruce St.

41/2-Room Apartments 
Only 8 Left

Features Include—heat, hot 
water, dual thermostats, ail 
electric kitchen with built- 
in range, 12 cubic foot re
frigerator, disposal, indi
vidual dryers, private cel
lars for plenty of storage 
space, master TV antenna, 
parking, completely fire
proof and soundproof, alum
inum windows and doors, 
ceramic baths with show
ers, abundance of closets, 
air-conditioning optional.

Rent $140

EASTERN COAST 
REALTY

649-4436 649-6644 649-9244

Resort Property
For Rent 67

OVERSIZED Cape, big lot. 
Pla.stered walls. 4 bedrooms 
plus big family sized kitch
en. Pireplaced living room, 
aluminum storms, screens, 
doors. Reduced to sell Im
mediately. Belflore, Realtor, 
643-6121.

PORTER STREET Area — 8 
rooms, two car garage, formal 
dining room, flreplaced living 
room. Treed, shrubbed. 200 
foot yard. Belflore, Realtor, 
643-6121.

SPACIOUS 7 room Split with 
cathedral celling. wrought 
Iron balcony, lt4 baths, bullt- 
Ins, aluminum storms, screen.s, 
doors. Past sale desired, any 
reasonable offer considered. 
Belflore, Realtor, 643-5121.

MANCHESTER — Year old 6 
room ranch, built-in kitchen, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, nat 
Ural woodwork, attached ga- 
rsLge, $17,9(X). Hayes Agency, 
643-4808

BUYING OR SELUNG real es
tate, you get more action with 
a Multiple Listing Realtor, 
Carl Zinsser, 643-0038. Howard 
Realty Co., 232-6278.

SIX RCX)M Cape, near school, 
bus, shopping. 2-car garage 
aluminum siding, comblna 
lions, knotty pine kitchen, fire 
place, wall to wall carpet, 
many extras. Must sell, $16,' 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464

CAPE COD—Dennlsport. 2 and 
8 bedroom cottages for rent, 
all conveniences, automatic 
heat, off season rates. 848-
0103.

GARDNER LAKE, Conn. Mod- 
ern housekeeping. Lakefront. 
Boating, swimming, fishing. In
spect weekends. Gifts, bro
chures. Arrowhead Grove Cot
tages, Ctolchester 4M, Connec
ticut. 242-0278.

$8,600 — WELL KEPT 6% room 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, attractive 
dining area, suburban. Owner 
auudous. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor, 649-8182.

BKAUTTBUL paneled 
family room

paneled heated 
on kitchen, 8 bed

room ranch, aluminum storms 
cellar, 163x246 lot, only $16,- 
600. Carlton W. Hutchins. 649- 
6132.

MANCHESTER Vicinity -  Cus 
tom built 6 room ranch with 
breezeway and garage, fam
ily size kitchen with built-ins, 
big living room with fireplace, 
lots of closet space, walk-out 
basement, many extra.s. Ex 
reptional value, at $15,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor. 
649-2813.

PORTER STREET Area—Five 
room Cape with one car ga
rage, set on lovely landscaped 
lot, first floor Includes living 
room, dining room and kitch
en, second floor includes two 
bedrooms and tile bath. $600 
down. Carl Zinsser, 643-0038. 
Howard Realty Co., 232-6276

VERNON—Love'ly older 7 room 
Dutch Colonial, 2-car garu e , 
2 bath.s. near acre lot. Fine 
neighborhood. Hayes Agency, 
643-4808.

MANCHESTER—Huge 8 room 
ranch, 2 baths, double garage, 
family room, recreation room, 
many extras. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 649-6132.

MANCHESTER—$14,900. 6 room 
brick Cape, fireplace, garage, 
excellent condition, trees, near 
bus, shopping, school. Ciarlton 
W. Hutchins, Realtor. 649-6132.

WEST SIDE ranch, 5 large 
rooms. 2 bedrooms, garage, 
aluminum awnings, extras, 
price reduced. 649-1434.

VERY NICE

East Side 7 room ranch, 
3 bedrooms, formal dining 
room, pine paneled rec 
room \^th fireplace, ga
rage, immaculate condition, 
outdoor privacy. Very low 
20's.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor

360 Main St., Manchester 
648-1106

Manchester

AIR-CONDITIONED
7-room tri-level. Living at 
its best. Push-button kitch
en, fireplace, family room, 
2 acre lot, city water, sew
ers, walks, convenient loca
tion. Mode! home only $22.- 
900. G. LInko 649-6306, 875- 
661.

BARROWS A WALLACE
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester—649-5306

Hstuws For Sak 72
PORTBRi. STREET A real
mality custom built two story 
Oolonial in immaculate con
dition. 7H rooms, IH  baths, 
with separate tile toiower, 
large built-in vanltory, Mod
ern kitchen with all biiiU-lns. 
Walk-In closets, finiriied attic, 
oversized 2-car garage with 
stairs to loft above. Rear lot 
fenced in. Shown by appoint
ment, 30 day occupancy. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

SPRING ST. — Split-level, 6 
rooms, family room, IH baths, 
garage. 643-9482.

THE BIRDS AND 
THE BEES SAY 

SEE THE^E!
Bolton — Great possibilities 
for present home comfort 
and future value. 6% rooms. 
2 car garage. liOts of land. 
Priced at $17,000. (Tall Bar
bara Babin.
Ferguson Rd.—Deluxe ranch 
in fine area, 8 bedrooms, 
I'/i baths. Finished recrea
tion room. Under $28,000. 
Call Doris Smith at our 
Vemon Office.
East Hartford — L o v e l y  
ranch home, custom built 
of the finest materials. 6 
tremendous rooms. louvered 
breezeway and attached ga
rage. Cali Barbara Babin to 
to see this exceptional val
ue.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
363 E. Center St., 643-4112 

Eves. 649-7314—643-1686
6 ROOMS, 2 baths, older single 
home. Nice lot, alum, comb'n 
windows. Full price $14,500. 
2 blocks to Main St. Call John 
H. Lappen, Inc. 649-6261, 649- 
7446 , 643-6219.

SOUTH WINDBOE CW— Isl. 
bedrooms, IH bath*, HHkUt f 
wooded lot, vacant, clo** IS ] 
public bus, flopping A  parti* t 
way. $31,800. Glenn ItoMrts i 
Agency, Realtors. 644-1001, > 
644-0181. ‘

IMMACULATE • room Ctopa, ' 
owner anxious, $600. doim. t 
Pasek Realty, 280-7478, $4A
7208.

MANCHESTER—Excellent toes* 
tion. Expandable Cape, top 
notch condition, many extra*. 
Save through owner. 640-1641.

MANCHESTER — Two family, 
6-6-2, separate heat and util
ities. centrally located. Owner 
must sacrifice, $18,900. Call 
649-0383.

MANCHESTER AREA — Un
beatable. Assume 4%% VA 
mortgage with only $2,100 
down. Immaculate 6 room 
ranch, built-tns, full basement, 
garage, large lot. Don't mis* 
this on« for only $15,900. Bar
bara Wood* Aftnej, 64S-7702.

Lots For Sals 73

TWO BUILDING lots, prime lo
cation, city utilltlea. PhObriell 
Agency. 040-8464.

MANCHESTER—3 A-aon* WOOtV 
ed lots, city water. Raye* 
Agency. 643-480*.

2 FAMILY 5-6. 3 car garage, 
house neat as a pin, alum, 
comb'n. windows, 2 blocks to 
Main St. Low down pay't. 
Call John H. Lappen, Inc. 649- 
5261, 649-7446, 643-6219.

VERNON—6 room Ranch, IH 
baths, aluminum storms, built- 
ins, lovely large treed lot, city 
water, oil hot water heat, 
walk-out basement, 2 years 
old, $16,900. CaU owner, 876- 
6774.

MANCHESTER — Four bed
room home with extra lot, 2- 
car garage, new ceramic bath, 
new furnace, $17,900. J. D. 
Realty. 643-6129.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72xl6L 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6968.

Wanted To Rent 68
SIX-SEVEN room home in good 
condition by two woiblng 
adults. Permanent residents. 
Box U, Herald.

BOLTON — Modem 3 bedroom 
ranch on 160x160 lot, s«iumable 
$116 monthly mortgage. ■ Vln 
Bogginl, Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

WANTED—4-6 room apartment 
for couple with two babies, 
first or second floor, heated, 
•with yard, under $86. rental. 
649-6471.

Business Property
For Sale 70

BinONESS ZONE m  -  Eight 
rooms with two offices, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
business or professional use. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

SIX ROOM duplex on bus line, 
children accepted. • Call 648- 
6324.

Furnished Apartments 63-A

TWO ROOM tumlahed apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water. Apply Mariow's, 
867 Main St.

EAST HARTFORD

Two-room beautiful apart
ment, all electric kitchen, 
living room-bedroom com
bination. wall to wall car
peting, ceramic bath, 640 
■quare feet of space, private 
entrances, heat, hot water, 
parking. $125 monthly.

J. D. REALTY 
648-5129

NEAR MAIN ST.—Three fur- 
nlahed rooms and bath, *ep- 
a n te  entrance, no chlldiw . U  
DMmont St.

Houses For Sale 72
OONOOIU) RD -  Beautiful 

ranch, large living room, form
al (U^ng room, cabinet kitchen, 
3 bedrooms, recreation room, 
landscaped yard. Marlon E. 
Robertaon. Realtor. 6*0-6963.

GRACTOUS LIVING

R(XUCLHID0E — EXECU
TIVE SPLIT LEVEL -r  7 
spacious rooms plus office- 
workshop, separate laundry, 
encloeed porch. 13'x25' liv
ing room with fireplace; 
formal dining room; beauti
ful kitchen with built-in 
eye-level ovens, range, dish
washer, disposal, frultwood 
cabinets, dinette area; three 
large bedrooms, two baths; 
huge 21'x23' paneled rec
reation room with fireplace, 
built-in bar; 2-car items* 
with electronic door; walk- 
up attic, closets galore, In
tercom system, oil hot water 
heat, aluminum storms and 
screens; beautifully land
scaped. A-1 condition—a 
real dream house. Asking 
$31,500 by owner. Call 643- 
6617 for appointment.

TWO ROOM heated funUhed 
apartment, gas rang*, rafrlg* 
erator, bedroom am, kitchen 
■et. Free n a , alectrlcity. Low 
rant. Inquire Apt. 4, 10 Depot 
Square/

TWO R(X>M apartment, fur- 
niflhed, private bath and an- 

I. U ^tiaa. No pat*. Neartranoa. 
Obaoay’a, Ohanar Oak,

MAHOGANY paneCed 16x36 
heated recreation room, patio, 
garage, 6^  room ranch, excel
lent condition, only $16,990. 
Carlton W, Hutchins, Realtor, 
649-8182.

NORTH COVENTRY -  Near 
Parkway. like new 6Vi room 
Oolonlal-Raneh, 6 acre*, 3-car 
garage, early American. Hayaa 
Agency, 648-480$.

BOl/rON—$16,000. 440 foot trant- 
age. m>roo!linately 8 acre*. 
Neat 6 room house, brook. B. 
J. Carpenter, Realtor, 649-8061.

$14,000—Air conditioning, dlab- 
waaher, flraplaoa, largo kltoh- 
an, roomy i  bedroom mneh, 
lOfertOO lA  Don’t wait OUlton, 
W. HutaUiWr Hssttor, 04»«10l.

MANCHESTER AND 
VICINITY

$15,700 — Manchester, 5-room 
Cape, one-car garage, city util
ities, near school, good location.
$16,800—East Hartford. 6-room 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, large kitch
en, living room, 2 full oaths, 
carport, fireplace, good condl- 

'tion throughout, low taxes.
$16,500 — Manchester, 6-room 
Cape, all finished, fireplace, 
combination windows, city util
ities, near bus line and schools. 
A gw)d buy.
$16,000— Blast Hartford. 6-room 
Ranch, 3-4 bedrooms, large liv
ing room and kitchen, fireplace, 
one-car garage, carport, city 
water and sewer, no basement 
but plenty of storage room, con
venient location.
$17,900 — Manchester. 7-room 
Cape, 4 bedrooms, living room, 
formal dining room smd kitchen, 
full dormer. baths partially 
finished rec room, one-car ga
rage, screened porch, complete 
city utilities, centrally located 
near bus line
$19,600 — Manchester. Porter 
Street area. Older 9-room home 
that offers 5 bedrooms, spacious 
living room, large dining room 
and kitchen, also den, fireplace, 
combination windows, 3 porches, 
1V4 baths, ameslte drive, city 
utilities. The Interior Is bright, 
cheerful and in excellent condi
tion. An excellent buy for the 
large family.
$20,500—Bolton. 6-room Ranch, 
2 full baths, finished rec room, 
atone fireplace, one-^ar garage, 
one acre wooded lot, good loca
tion.
$25,300—Vernon. 4 year old 6- 
room Ranch completely air-con
ditioned, 2 full baths, finished 
rec room, 2 fireplaces, one-car 
garage, % acre lot, good loca
tion.

BX(XUSrVE WITH . . .

ROBERT..D. MURDOCK
643-6472

U&lR Realty Co., 
Inc.

648-2692

SIX ROOM Oolonial, garage, 
porch, oil steam heat, city 
utilities, combination windows, 
doors, amesite drive, good con
dition throughout. Vacant. $16,- 
800. Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

MODERN IMMACULATE 8 bed
room ranch, full basement, 
90x160 lot, garage, convenient 
location. Vin Bogginl, Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

ROCKLEDGE. Garth Rd. Ex
ceptional quality, custom built 
3 bedroom luxury ranch, 
everything from radio con
trolled garage doors to swim
ming pool, below cost. Owner, 
643-8110.

PONY FARM—Barn, split rail 
paddock, 4 acres cleared land 
with brook, 7-room Dutch Co
lonial in excellent condition. 
For appointment call Mrs. 
Shorts, 643-8886, or Doris Mc- 
Lallen, 529-8770. sole agents. J. 
Watson Beach k Co., Realtors, 
21 Central Row, Hartford. 822- 
2114.

BENTON STREET — 7 room 
home, 4 large bedrooms, storm 
windows and doors, fireplace, 
furnace, large yard, 2-car ga
rage. amesite driveway. C^ll 
649-1814.

MANCHESTER — 3 r«*ld«Otial 
zoned lots, long frontege, 
trees, $2,700. W o l v a r t o a  
Agency, Realtor, 649-281$.

ASHFORD LAKE—Lot 60x188, 
near water, partially cleared, 
$600 for quick sale. Oall 568- 
0716.

BUILDING LOT tor aals, ex
cellent location, 70x146, all 
utilities. 648-6129.

WYLLY8 STREET — 140 toot 
frontage, 643-7444.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

WANTED — Private party de
sires to purchase 4-bedroom, 
reasonably modem, home in 
Manchester around $20,000. 
Write Box "H ", Herald.

SIX ROOM house, oil steam 
heat, fireplace, central loca
tion. garage. 648-6383.

WISHFUL THINKING

Like a house near Mlnne- 
chaug Golf Oxirse? De
lightfully situated on a 800 
foot lot, 8 bedrooms, pan
eled flreplaced living room, 
rec room, garage. Call to
day to Inspect this like-new 
house with individual char
acter. Priced at $18,900.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor

850 Main St.. Manchester 
648-1106

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, 
paneled family room, kitchen 
with built-lns, formal dining 
room, living room with fire
place, 1% baths, attached ga
rage, $22,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

MANCHESTERr-Off East O n - 
ter St. Six room Cape, 8 bed
rooms, dining room, large 
kitchen, living room with fire
place, good location, best val
ue at $16,500. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtor, 649-2813.

BREAD AND MILK S T —1778 
early American Cape, beauti
fully restored 6 large bright 
rooms, country kitchen with 
built-lns, lovely setting, close 
to new golf course. For ap
pointment call Mrs. Shorts, 
648-8886, or Doris McLalien, 
629-5770, sole agents. J. Wat
son Beach A Oo., Realtors, 
21 Central Row, Hartford. 
622-2114.

MANCHESTER—Duplex on bus 
line with all conveniences 
near. 8 rooms each side, new 
heating systems. Business 
zone. $19,9(X). Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER — Clean 6t4 
room ranch with garage. Car
peting, living room wlOr fire
place. Big lot. Woodbridge 
Street location. Alumimim 
combinations. $16,800. Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Real
tors. 643-6930.

BUYING OR SELLHW 
A HOME

Have assurance of expar- 
lenced service. For infor
mation call Stanley Bray, 
Realtor, 643-6278.

BRAE-BURN REALTY

DOCTORS, DENTHTTB, attor
neys??? If you need them, 
you would use one of our local 
practitioners. Why not call a 
local realtor to handle irour 
real estate problems. You can 
be sure of a good clean trans
action when you deal locally 
. . . and with a Realtor. We 
screen our membera. No* 
every one can qualify.

Bidders Sought 
On Rec Items

As though to defy the weather 
and prove that summer win 
come this year, as in previous

BOLTON—1960 custom built Oo
lonial. housewife's dream,
bullt-ins, very large lot. ga- years, the "town recreation de
rage, many extras. R. C. La-1 partment is advertlsin* ter bids 
"  Real Estate, 289-9464. ] on a variety of alhlem equip-

WALKBR STREET — 7 room 
Cape, enclosed breezeway, ga
rage. Near schools, shopping, 
bus. Owner. 649-4172.

PORTER STREET Area—Our 
Colonial listings start at $16,- 
200. Special—7 room with at
tached 2-car garage, iVi baths, 
den, like new condition. Call 
for particulars. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 649-1894.

FIVE BEDROOM ranch, S fire
places, heated patio, full base
ment, recreation room, acre 
lot. Vln Bogginl, Bel Air Real 
Estate, 843-9332.

Coventry

SIX BEDROOMS!!!

Space galore in this cus
tom Cape Cod. Garage and 
fireplaces, too! All on a 
treed lot for only $21,500. 
Call Mr. Bogdan at 649- 
5306, 643-2980.

BARROWS & WALLACE
' Manchester Parkade 

Manchester—649-5306

COLONIAL
Really air conditioned 

Dust never settles in this hou.se. 
4 bedrooms—2 extra lavatories 

Attached garage 
Fully wooded lot 

20 minutes to Hartford 
$21,500

GLENN ROBERTS 
AGENCY, REALTORS 

644-1521—644-0181

Porte
COVENTRY—Investment $8,500. ‘
Includes two-4-r o o m year Bidders
'round ranch type homes, one <». «rftbaU*. bew 

are requaotod to

vacant rents for $76. monthly, 
the other tented at $66. Ar
tesian well. Owner very anx
ious. Lawrence F. Fiano. Real
tor. 643-2786. Charles Nichol
son. 742-6364.

LARGE five room ranch, tile 
bath, 2 fireplaces, finished rec 
room with fireplace, garage, 
city utilities, combination win
dows and doors, aluminum 
awnings, amesite drive, nicety 
landscaped, attic ceiling ex- 
hausrt fan, large attic storage 
space, e x c e l l e n t  location. 
Charles Lesperance. 649-7820.

OENTllR HALL Ccfonlal—St. 
James Parish. Porter Street 
area. I  years old. 6 large 
room*, I ' i  baths, huge recrea
tion room with fireplace, bullt- 
ins, breezeway and attach^ 

’ 0-oar farage. $96,900. Phil- 
lMrt0k A fw oy . *4S4M f

PICrrURESQUE setting—7 room 
brick ranch, family room, 1V4 
baths, double garage, wooded 
lot, Manchester. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor. 649-5132.

SPACIOUS 6 room older Co
lonial, modern kitchen, VA 
baths, 8 bedrooms, 2-car ga
rage, aluminum combinations, 
100x140 wooded lot, $17,900. 
Phllbrick Agency. 649-8464.

BOWERS SCHOOL^? room full 
idled dormer Cape, 4 or 6 bed
rooms, baths, garage, $16,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

77 WEAVER ROAD -  Green 
Manor. 8V4 room ranch, at
tached garage, aluminum oom- 
toation  windows, immediate 
occupancy, $14,850. 649-4234.

VERNON—Unusual 8 bedroom 
ranch, mahogany paneled liv
ing room, front and rear 
patios, flagstone walk, ga
rage, exce^ional 100x200 lot, 
$18,900. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

$14,900—UNBEATABLE Ranch 
value, SM rooms and garage, 
aluminum windows, high as
sumable mortgage, tip-top con
dition. Wesley R. Smith Agen
cy, 649-1894.

MANCHESTER
Excellent buy in this 5-5, 
two family, plus a 4 room 
apartment, 2-car garage,
2 separate heating systems, 
excellent condition through
out. Excellent return over 
investment. On bus line, 
priced to sell at $22,900.

U. & R. REALTY CO., 
Inc.

648-3692—643-6472 
R. D. MURDOCK

ANDOVER — Four room year 
'round home, one car garage, 
large lot. Asking $9,900. Carl 
Zinsser, 843-0038. Howard Real
ty Co., 232-8276.

EAST HRATFORD—19 Dean 
Drive, off Forest St., half mile 
over Manchester town line. Six 
room ranch, IVi baths, storm 
windows and doors, lot 76x136, 
fireplace, nicely landscaped, 
1!4 years old. Call owner, 843- 
6993.

balls, bats, outdoor basketballs, 
tennis balls, scorebooks and 
whl.stles.

Bids will be opmed on April 
29 at 11 am . in the hearing 
room of the Municipal Building.

LAKE FRONT 
COVENTRY

$ 1 0 ,9 0 0
Recent contemporary ranch. 
Ceramic, tile bath, extra 
large living room With flre- 
place, Anderson picture win
dow overlooking lake. Com
pact kitchen. FVont and rear 
enclosed *un porches. 300 ft. 
a r t e s i a n  well. 60 x 140 
shrubbed and landscaped lot.

PAUL FIANO 
AgMcy

64.3-0458 or 649-4696

For Sale
P

by Bel Air

$16,600—TWO family, 8 bed
room arrangement, a wise in
vestment. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 649-1894.

BENTON STREET—6% rooms, 
aluminum storms aind acreens, 
fireplace, amesite driveway, 2- 
car garage, excellent condi
tion. Tel. 649-1814.

MANCHESTER - Unique
room Cape, hot water heat.
rec room, oversised n reg e i
enclosed porch. excellent lo-
cation. Hayes Agency, 648-
4808.

TOLLAND — Lovely ranch, 0 
ptoture book rooms, 'altuated 
on attraottve landsoapwl wood- 
ad lot rin t tim* aUmrt ‘ 
JUiaa H«Agr, S4S«W .

SIX ROOM CAPE, tile bath, 
rec room, convenient to 
schools, shopping. 78 Branford 
Street. 649-2798.

MANCHESTER 
2-FAMILY

$ 1 8 ,9 0 0
Vaiy neat and olaan, 4-roora 
aparimente. Oil heat hard
wood floors. 60 X120 lot 
Oarage. High aaaumable 
mortgage.

PAUL FIANO 
Agcney

648-0468 o r 649-4096

Here is a modem. Immaculate ranch, le*a than one 
hundred yard* from the Bowers School. It feature* a  larg* 
family size kitchen with bullt-ins, three bedrooms, eeramic 
tiled bath and a lovely living room with comer fireplace. There 
Is an attached garage and a full basement. The well land- 
Bcaped lot Is a big 90 x 160.

high
school and junior high as well as the Bowers Bobool, thereby 
eliminating all school problems.

This home ia within easy walking distance of the
Bo

We suggest yon sail early for an 
■oal offerteg.

4 0 .

taaaa

HSAUrOft

ML AW RIAL UTAH CO. 
U M U S
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A  REMINDER:

Z IK E R  CLUB 43rd 
ANNIVERSARY PARTY

DINNER............DANCE

Saturday, April 25
Roast Beef Dinner Served 7:15 P.M. 

Deadline For Tidiets—Thursday, April 23

C yiew  CDts(X)ver^
Bonove WifadUes in 3 Minutes 

w lA .BemaMble BeVeall
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HOUSE &. HALE
MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER
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reeU dediaB

THURS.
TILL

This
one
will
change
all
your
ideas
about
h air
sprays.

DuSbarme has dual 
humidity control.

1.
No
droop, 
no 
sag 
in
high
humidity.

2 .

Rinses away
easily, 
and —  
completely

/

jRanrheatrr Sorntn^ Urntih
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22, 1964

About Town
John JuroB, son o f Mr. and 

Mra. Stanley Juroe, 68 Bran
ford S t, la serving as a student 
volunteer In the general prepa
rations for Parents Day at 
Rhode Island School o f Design, 
Providence, to be held Satur
day. He is also treasurer of the 
freshman class.

Richard J. Sullivan Jr., a 
student at St. Thomas More 
Preparatory School. Colchester, 
was recently awarded second 
honors in scholastics. He is the 
son of Richard J. Sullivan Sr., 
executive vice president and 
sales manager of the Colonial 
Board Co. and its Lydall and 
Foulds Division.

Miss Jacqueline L. Cook, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non S. Cook. 323 Woodbridge 
St., was recently elected presi
dent of Turner House; and Miss 
Marlene T. Forde. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Forde, 
105 Oak St., was appointed stu
dent assistant to the resident 
head of Evans Hall, both at 
Simmons College, Boston, Mass. 
TTiey will hold these offices for 
the 1064-65 academic year.

David M." Call of 291 Henry 
St. and John J. Chiarizio of 05 
Center St. were recently elect
ed members of the E p s i l o n  
Chapter of Phi Beta Kappa at 
the University of Connecticut, 
©torn.

Mias C a r o l y n  U  Hughes, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell V. Hughes, 48 Irving St., 
and a freshman at Central Con
necticut State College, N e w  
Britain, will sing in the chorus 
at the annual spring concert to 
be presented April 20 at 8:30 
p.m. In Herbert D. Welte Audi
torium, New Britain.

John B. Mayne, son o f Mrs. 
Marie Mayne, 108 Summit St., 
recently completed basic train
ing at the Naval Training Cen
ter, Great Lakes, HI.

S.4.C. William P. Oowhey, 
whose wife makes her home at 
19 Autumn St., a member o f the 
52nd Engineering Co., a unit of 
the United States Army Oom- 
municatlons Zone, Europe, took 
part in Exercise Delawar which 
was recently completed in 
Adana, Turkey.

Advertlsement-
If you haven’t sufficient need 

for a checking account, Con
necticut Bank and Trust Com
pany provides money orders in 
amounts from »1 to $250 for 
those who prefer to pay bills 
through the mall, but do not 
require a regular checking ac
count. The coSst is reasonable at 
808 Main, 16 North Main or the 
Parkade.

GOOD 
GROOMtNG 

WEEK. . .
APRIL 19-25

Good time to think about 
your appearance — and 
how much you can de
pend on our professional 
dry cleaning to help look 
your best.

FOR PICKUP AND 
DEUVEKY CALL —

643-2421
NEW MODEL 

LAUNDRY
AND W IY CLEANING

Cash A Carry 
Open 8:00 A J«. -  5:30 P.M. 

78 SUMMIT STREET
Julius Kupferschmld, Prop.

m  ■

WHEE! WATER’S 
HOT-HOTmAND 
THERE’S A LOT!
Now! For only 95/2c* a 

day for fuel. . .  hot water 
for all—all the time!

It you Uve in a typical 
bouse, you could easUy run 
out of hot water several 
times a week.

Now you can have all the 
hut water you need at one 
time for only OHc* a day. 
Think of It— only 9% c* a 
dayl

Yes, thanks to MobUheat 
—and an oll-flred hot water 
heater of correct capacity—̂ 
your family can take care of 
all their washing needs at 
one time.

Mom can do the family 
wash. Sis can do the dishes 
at the same Urns Junior 
takes his bath, and you en
joy  a shower.

Don't delay—phone us to
day. Find out how easy it is 
to switch to a Moblllieat- 
flred water heater.

'Average family o f four.

WE GIVE iM T  
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

M3-513S
M i.m  c«M w  St.

-  t

The drill team of John Math
er Chspter, Order of DeMolay, 
wlM meet with the Rangers 
driU team tomorrow at 7 pm . 
at the Masonic Temple. All 
members are reminded to at
tend.

The Sodality of the Blessed 
Sacrament of St. John's Polish 
National Catholic Church will

oponsor a sale of Polish f o o d  
and bake goods Sunday after 
the 8:80 Maas in the pariah 
haU.

Reservations for the luncheon 
o f the Auxlliarv o f the Manches
ter branch of the Children's 
Services of Connecticut, whioh 
will be held April 29 at the 
Manchester Country Club, will

does Umonxm. H mms IntsrsM- 
ad in attan<Nng may eall Mrs. 
Bmast Lwnson, M  Andor Hd., or 
Mrs. Hayden Griswold Jr., 98 
Steep Hollow Lane, for rseerva- 
Uona.

Hie Ladies o f S t  Jamas will 
mast tomorrow at 7:46 p.m. at 
the school, and then proceed to 
the Thomas F. Farley Funeral

Home, M  W ibstsr flt , H a r t f^ , 
to pay respeoU to the UU J : ^  
r .  Reardon, brother of 
Rev, Msgr. Bdward J. R e a r ^ ,  
p a s ^  of St. James' Ohureh.

Barry C. Blckhart o f 31 
Church S t was recently elected 
president of the Political Sci
ence a u b  at the University of 
Hartford.

RUSSELL’S "IS?
SPRUCE STREET 
(ooraer e f Oak St.)

3 Barbers Bvety Day 
8 Barbers on Saturday 

Plenty of FREE Porklag

Read Herald Ads.

NEW/ Open Thursdays
PLAYTEX till 9 

LIVING*
STRETCH  BRA

NEW/ adjustable, 
cushioned 
stretch straps
' NEW/ sheer 

elastic
back and sides

I NOW/ get
'j playtex 
'famous fit and
support... 

plus
heavenly 

stretch comfort

Whit* S2A-40C. $4.95
Adiuitabl*. cuihionod ttratch 
strapt.. .won't twiit. eurl or Iom  
their stretch/
Cool, sheer elastic bock and sides 
with all-way stretch—won't ride up 

. moves and breathes with you/
Elastic criss-cross front. . .  lets 
you reach, stretch freely/
Cotton-lined nylon lace cupe— 
hold their sh a^  and yours/

m a d e  w ith o u t ru b b e r... 
m a ch in e  w ash ab le , 

even In b le a c h ...  
lasts and la s ts /

$4.95
Foundations—Street Floor

night shirts 
and day shifts
FOR WEAR AROUND THE CLOCK

Night shirt or day shift - make your eho/eo of 
Mvoral - and waar tham around tho clock - at 
homa, at tha baach, for s/ooping. Thoy'ro un- 
boatablo for comfort, and coolnaw and good 
loob. Porfoct in ovory way for all si/mmar 
waar.

Night Shirti or 
Shift Gowns

$3.99 ea.

Night Shirts by Lewis Trume

Faahlensd fram fins oot- 
tens. Novelty designs Ilka 
"Mad Manay", "Tsm, Disk 
and Harry", "Cblortaa 
Won't Count". 8, M, L In 
pink, blua, malaa.

California Shifts 
by Stately Lady

fu weak n’  wgar poliahad 
oottana Pretty floral 
prints In assorted oalora. 
•mall, madlum, largo.

Lingerie—Street Floor

Dtily Net ProH Roi
F of 6 m  Weak Bndad

A p ra  IS. 106i

1 3 ,9 5 1
Mwnbar of tho Audit 
Bureau o f Circulation Manehattar A City of yUlagm Charm

tW r OsigiBk

-r;.- '
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House Approves 
Bill on Districts

HARTFORD (AP)—Thet 
House of Representatives 
today passed and sent to 
the ^oate a bi-partisan bill 
to revise Connecticut’s con- 
gres.sional districts.

The bill Is scheduled for pas
sage in the Seruite today.

The House approved the his
toric measure on a voice vote. 
The redistricUng MU, If ap
proved by federal court, will 
berome effecUve for the next 
congressional election, Nov. 8.

Earlier the house defeated an 
attempt to amend the MU. The 
amendment was defeated after 
an attempt was made to ex
clude Wllllngford and Meriden 
from the proposed fifth dis
trict.

The roll call vote on the 
amendment was 263-18.

The vote was taken on the 
third day o f a apeclal session of 
the General Assembly. TTie re- 
dlstricting bill emerged intact 
with a favorable report from the 
J u d i c i a r y  and Government 
Functions Committee yesterday,

There was some debate in the 
House as the bill reached the 
floor. Attempts to amend the 
measure had been expected.

But legislative leaders ware
confident the main MU and sev
eral related meaauree wlU win 
approval today.

One of the related measures 
woiM leave intact (He present 
areas served by six unemploy
ment compensation commission
ers and five workmen compen
sation commissioners.

There are now commissioners 
for each of the five congres
sional districts and a sixth un
employment conmensatlon com
missioner serves at large.

In the Senate today, wtiUe 
the House debated the congree- 
si(mal redistricting ball, a meas
ure for changing the timetable 
for selection of delegates to 
congressional dtstrict nominat
ing conventions was passed.

The favonU>le committee re
port <m the redistricting meas
ure came several hours sfter a 
public hearing.

A group of WaUlngford resi
dents led what opposition there 
was to the bUl, urging that the 
committee allow the city to re
main in the existing third dis
trict with New Haven and Its 
suburbs. TTm  blU would place

(flee Page Twenty)

LBJ Offers Briefings 
To Seven Candidates

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi-'^brieflngs wUl be offered to <3ov
dent Johnson said today he 
would like to confer personally 
with presidential aspirants so 
they could chart a positive 
course (or discussing foreign 
policy problems.

Johnson, at a news conference 
In the sunUt rose garden outside 
Ms offlee, announced that for- 
oign policy intelligence brief
ings would be offered to seven 
jK ^dential aspirants — Includ- 
mg Democratic Gov. George C. 
Wallace of Alabama. He said 
Henry Cabot Lodge, ambassa
dor to South Vlat Nam, and a 
potential GOP nominee, already 
gets tba Information.

In addition to Wallace, the

Tanganyika 
And Zanzibar 
Form Nation

DAR ES SALAAM, Tanganyi
ka (AP) — The presidents of 
Tanganyika and the neighboring 
Island of Zanzibar have agreed 
to merge their countries to form 
a new nation, the government of 
Tanganyika announced today.

Diplomatic sources In London 
said they thought the merger 
would diminish Communist in
fluence In East Africa. But they 
added it could open the door to 
more Red penetration via Zan- 
sibar.

The British Commonwealth 
Office In London said the merg
er presumably would take some 
time to complete.

Informed sources In Dar es 
Salaam, the capital Of Tangan
yika, said the new nation would 
be run from here.

Zanzibar Is 3rd graf ta39. .. . 
more more more more more

A government statement said 
Nyercre and President Abeld 
Karume of Zanzibar, had signed 
the agreement, subject to ratifi
cation by the governments and 
parliaments of both countries.

(See Page Six)

Nelson A. Rockefeller of New 
York, Sen. Barry Goldwatsr, 
Harold E. Stassen, former Vice 
President Richard M: Nixon, 
Gov. William W. Scranton of 
Pennsylvania and Sen. Mar
garet CJhase Smith. All are po
tential Republican nomtnaes.

On other points, Johnson de
clared:

—He saw a very few dvU 
rights demonstrators Wednes
day at the opening of the New 
York Wosld's Fair whom he 
considered rude.

‘ ‘I pity them," he said. ''They 
served no purpose." He
said the civil rights march 
"won't ba stopped either by 
fanaticism or rudeness.'

—The President will tour 
areas of heavy unemployment 
and poverty In Indiana, Kmi- 
tucky. West Virginia and Penn
sylvania Friday.

—Additional defense savings 
of $68 million a year were an
nounced.

Johnson said the installations 
affected by the economies and 
specific actions to be taken 
would be announced later by 
Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara.

—Johnson raised the prospect 
of spending more money to pur-, 
sue the antl-Commtmlst war In 
South Viet Nam. And he said he 
hoped "we'll see some other 
flags in there" as a result of 
discussions at the recent confer
ence of the Southeast Asia 
Treaty Organization.

Johnson, discussing the poesi- 
Mlity of conferring with hls po
tential Republican opponents on 
foreign policy matters, said 
some of them seem to want 
more war In Viet Nam and oth
ers "more appeasement.”

" I  Just don’t know wbb 
speaks for them," the President 
said.

He said that, if he could talk 
with the major Republican as
pirants, they might be able to 
hnd some common ground as a 
foundation for election-year dis
cussions of Viet Nam and other 
overseas problems.

Johnson said that, when the

Events 
In State

Search Pressed  
For Bank Banditf

GREENWICH (AP) — 
Authorities pressed their 
search today for two gun
men who help up the By
ram Branch of the Green
wich Savings and Loan As
sociation and fled with $27,- 
751.

Police said they had only a 
few clues to work on.

The bandits walked into the 
branch near the New York 
State line shortly after noon, 
completed their holdup Job In 
15 minutes and sped away In a 
convertible.

The yellow car was found 
later in Deep Gorge Lane, a se
cluded area about two miles 
from the branch. It was Con
necticut’s 10th holdup of a 
bank or savings and loan asso
ciation this year.

The clues the Greenwich po- 
Uce, state police and FBI have 
are;

‘—The abandoned auto, with 
New York State registration 
plates. The authorities say the 
car and the plates were stolen. 
They also say none of the loot 
was found In the vehicle.

Descriptions of the bandits. 
The gunmen have been de
s c r ib e  by witnesses as .young 
and slightly abovs average 
h e i^ t.

Both the branch—a small, 
modsm office— and the place 
Triiere the getaway auto was 
found are In the Byram section 
o f Greenwich.

Nine employes and a custom
er were in the branch at the 
time of the holdup. No one was 
harmed.

Three tellers were forced at 
gunpoint to fill regular cloth 
bags, used by the branch, with 
caA .

Witnesses said that both 
bandits wore dark glaaoas and 
trench coats.

Bernard Mullina Dies
HARTFORD, (A P )—Bernard 

L. Mullina, 66, a retired vice 
preeident and dlreotor of the 
Travelers Broodoaating Service 
OMpotation, died this morning 
at at. Francia Hospital.

A  well known, actor, singer 
and announoer on W n c  radio 
in the 1930’s and early 40’s. 
Mullina woe associated with 
many o f the station's most pop
ular musical and dramatic pro- 
grasna o f that era. During 
World War H he was the sta
tion’s  6 pan., and for a time, 
11 pan. newscaster.

(flee Page Twelve)

Vote Unanimous 
On Defense Bill

Johnson Wins Big Test: 
Rail Strike Threat Ends
Insiders Say 
LBJ Avoided 
Threat Use

(flee Page Six)

WASHINGTON (AP)—Secre
tary of Defense Robert fl. Mc
Namara has received a vote of 
confidence from the House. But 
angry cries may follow If he 
fulfills V  prediction and closes 
three naval shipyards In the 
East before the year Is out.

ITie vote of confidence came 
late Wednesday when the House 
by a imanimous vote of 365 to 
0, passed the |46.8-bUlion de
fense appropriation bill.

All major attempts to change 
the Mil with amendments failed 
and the measure, as passed, Is 
pretty much the way McNa
mara wanted it.

The bill now heads to the Sen
ate, where the civil rights de-

(See Page Nine)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson averted a coast to 
coast rail strike without ever 
threatening even in private to 
invoke congressional action. In
siders reported today.

The specter of last resort leg
islative intervention always 
hovered in the background. 
Everybody knew It was there. 
But It never emerged Into the 
open.

The reason, one official said, 
was that management and un
ions talked for five years but 
bargained for only 18 days — 
the 18 preceding the settlement 
that marked up a domestic tri
umph for Johnson in an election 
year.

"Nobody—the President, the 
mediators or either side—said 
at any point," this official said, 
“ that we'd ever have to go to 
Congress. Nobody even im
plied it.

" ’The closest thing was when 
the President said at one point 
that he didn’t want to come out 
with such words as seisurs or 
arbitration. Seizure is a horri
ble word to the carrlefs and ar
bitration is horrible to the un
ions."

Persons with first-hand 
knowledgo of the negotiations 
gave this picture of how things 
went:

Union bargainers agreed to 
settlement terms late Tuesday. 
Railroad presidents held out un
til little more than an hour be
fore Johnson and spokesmen 
for both sides took to the tele
vision networks late Wednesday 
to announce a peace pact.

Negotiations had been com
paratively relaxed in the first 
week after Johnson won a 16- 
day postponement of an April 
10 strike deadline.

Then Sunday night, Johnson 
got a report from his five-man 
mediation team that issues had 
been worked around to the 
point where a hard push might 
settle them.

So Johnson met with both 
sides and pointed out they had 
an important sisdee In preserv
ing 7 million Jobs and the fu
ture of collective bargaining. 
An overnight recess was called 
to let hls words sink in, and 
then heavy. Intensive bargain
ing got under way Monday and 
went on through the night.

Labor and management draft
ed separate statements of their 
positions at that point and laid

(See Page Sixteen)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

While civil rights pickets performed at left, members of the Governor’s Foot 
Guard Band of Connecticut played at World’s Fair opening day ceremonies yes
terday. Band accompanied Gov. Dempsey, who cut ribbon at the New England 
exhibit. (AP Photofax.)__________________

Peace and Good Weather 
Bless Fair*s Second Day

NEW YORK (AP)—The NeW'fenation "in which no man ls<?

The Chinese Cfommunlsts 
have demanded that East Oer 
many break with the Soviet 
Union and quit the Communist 
Council for Mutual Economic 
Assistance, an East German 
politician said In a speech re
leased today . . . Former Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon’s 
name will not appear on the 
Florida presidential primary 
ballot as the choice of 3 Repub
lican slate of delegates.

Angrily accusing Michigan's 
Gov. George W. Romney of be
ing a Republican I m p o s t e r ,  
George N. Higgins, an automo
bile dealer and former state 
senator, formally announces his 
candidacy for the GOP nomina
tion for governor . . . The 17- 
menber disarmament confer
ence decides to recess from 
April 28 to June 9 for study 
and consulation at government 
level.

Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk will visit Brussels, Bel
gium, on trip to Europe next 
month, State Department an
nounces . . . Michigan Senate 
passes, 27-4, a measure to free

York World’s Fair apparently 
settled down today to a peace
ful and pleasant routine under a 
warm sun.

The tenor of the billion-dollar 
fair’s second day was In marked 
contrast to the rainy, racially 
hectic opening.

Couples, many with children, 
strolled about the 646 acres of 
reclaimed marshland where 
Wednesday hundreds of civil 
rights pickets marched, sang 
and demonstrated.

A threatened :^ n ln g  day 
"stall-in" of automobiles on 
highwrays leading to the fair
grounds In Queens did not ma
terialize.

The picketing and demonstra
tion related to the opening re
sulted In more than 300 arrests, 
mostly tor disorderly conduct. 
“ The racial protesLcomBJnea 
with the poor weather, held the 
official first day attendance to 
02,646. It had been estimated 
that 50,000 to 600,000 would be 
present.

President Johnson, noting the 
(air’s theme qf "peace through 
understanding," said that 
"peace is not only possible In 
our generation, but I predict It 
is coming much nearer.”

The United States, the Presi
dent added, would soon be a

handicapped by the color of his 
skin or the nature of his belief.’ ’ 

Among those under the can
opied platform as Johnson 
spoke were former President 
Harry S. Truman, New York 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller, 
Francis Cardinal' Spellman, Ro
man Catholic archbishop of 
New York, Mayor Robert F. 
Wagner, and Robert Moses, 
president of the (air.

Truman, in a brief speech to 
16,000 listeners in rain-drenched 
Singer Bowl, said, "There’s 
only one Moses, and that’s not 
the one mentioned In the Bible.” 

At the opening ceremonies, 
messages were read from for
mer Presidents Dwight D. El
senhower and Herbert Hoover.

President Johnson also cut 
the tape, and spoke, at the fed
eral pavilion before flying back

to Washington. As pickets 
chanted and shouted and some 
youths waved placards, Johnson 
said: "We do not try to cover 
up our failures; we freely ad
mit them smd bend our energies 
to toll to meet them.”

The fair opened on schedule 
at 9 a.m. and soon thereafter 
came the big parade. Months in 
planning, toe 45-minute proces
sion was colorful, commercial. 
International, patriotic, musical 
—and soggy.

There were lots of pretty 
girls. Miss Louisiana, wearing 
a red-sequined strapless gown, 
gallantly waved from a convert
ible deepite the rain and a tem
perature in the low 40’s.

But the 4,000 marchers great
ly outnumbered the onlookers, 
estimated in the hundreds.

(flee Page Twenty^

Cut in Jobs 
Swapped fo r  
Money Gains

WASHING'TON (AP) - -  
A give and take agreement 
has ended the threat of • 
nationwide railroad strike, 
with President Johnson • 
victor in the toughest do
mestic test of his adminis
tration.

A few hours after the agree
ment was reached, two dissi
dent union officials threatened 
to strike part of the New York 
Central Railroad. But sources 
involved In the negotiations In 
Washington discounted the pos
sibility that the threat would be 
carried out.

Charles Luna, president Of tha 
Brotherhood of Railroad Train
men, issued the following state
ment;

"No strike is authorised on 
the New York Central eastern 
district. Any strike would be a 
wildcat and he (the union lead
er) would be subject to disci
pline as provided by our Consti
tution.”

Luna said Joseph Keneflck, 
general chairman of the Rail
road Trainmen on the NYC lines 
east of Buffalo, could be re
moved from office under union 
rules, if a strike occurred.

Keneflck couldn’t know 
what's In the agreement be
cause he hasn’t seen R ," he 
said.

Johnson, obviously elated, 
went before television cameras 
Wednesday night to announce 
settlement of the long, highly 
complex dispute a little more 
than 48 hours before a sched
uled strike threatened to tie the 
nation’s economy In knots.

The agreement in effect gave 
union members financial gains 
in exchange for letting the rail
roads reduce employment. Just 
how many jobs ^11 be affected 
or how much money the rail
roads may save won't be known 
(or some time after the general 
agreement is translated Into 
contract language.

In herding union and man
agement negotiators successful
ly through 13 days of emergen
cy White House talks, Johnson 
stamped his brand indelibly on 
U.S. labor history and achieved 
what two former presidents. 
Congress, the courts and five 
years of bargaining had failed 
to accomplish.

"This agreement prevents — 
we hope for all time—a erip-

(8e« Page Twelve)

Street Battle 
In Oklahoma
GUTHRIE, Okla. AP — 
About 80 Negroes and whites 
were arrested here Wednesday 
night In a street battle brought 
under control by (Ire hoses, 
hastily summoned police from 
nearby cities and state 
troopers.

The violence erupted at the 
end of Oklahoma’s SOer Day 
celebration and Involved (1st 
fights and brick and beer can 
thro\Ylng. At least one man was

Bard Sonnet Mystery 
Solved, Scholar Says

public school students for three ! ^
Sour, a week, at their parents’ PoUce CNe? C HfnT rAiip’intiM liifltruc-' CxUtnrie r'ouce L/iMer n.

a raceJTnT"*’ T S e fo m lT o f  Danas Noble said It was not
Mllce officer J D THpplt who riot but said both Negroes and police officer ------------------- A Guthrie

Sign of Summer in Boston
IUfl4y to bg flttacbed to thoir boflto for th« flUiniMr MUKm, thaflo two “awanB” 
ore earriad by workmoi aeroaa tha Bott(Hi Public Gardena. Ilia "birda” will ba 

.̂ ilktaabad to boata pnmUad by a faieycl«|rt)  ̂yackiHa whad in Vhe Gardana’ Swam 
gnad. (AP Fhotflux4 x

. was shot to 
I an hour after the assassination 
of President John F. Kennedy, 
receives memorial honors to
night at the 18th annual police 
awards program.

The House Judiciary Commit
tee deluged with petitions and 
arguments supporting a conftl- 
tuttonal amendment to permit 
prayers In public schools. . . 
Senate Republican Leader Ever
ett M. Dlrksen says he will ask 
the Senate to vote on hls pro
posed changes In the civil rights 
bill before acting on a contro
versial Southern - sponsored 
amendment.

North America’s only Social
ist government appears to have 
lost control o f Saskatehewan 
provlBoe, out even the apparent 
victorious Liberals are uncer
tain they have won, . .Prbel- 
dent (%arlee de Gaulle of 
Franca, reoovocl^  from  a prop- 
tate operation,

whites were Involved. A Guthrie 
policeman said a number of 
young Negro and white youths 
moved to a Negro-area dance 
hall after a rodeo show.

He said he heard a shouted 
racial threat by one o f the 
young persons. It was near the 
dance hall that the mass 
fighting broke out.

“ Everytlme we’d get one 
group calmed down with the fire 
hoses," one policeman said, 
"another wave would come 
from another direction.”

"Taverns were ordered closed 
an hour before the regular'mid
night curfew. Desk Sgt: Roy 
(Jllnton said the violence was a 
culmination of a day of drinking 
and colebraUng. "It was ths 
worst I've seen to quite some 
time," he said.

For thrqe days eelebrants bad 
been whooping It up, marking 
the 76th anniversary of the land 
nm  tliat lad to the oetttenent ot

By DORMAN CORDELL
NEW HAVEN. Conn. (AP)— 

A literary scholar who claims 
to have solved the greatest mys
tery of William Shakespeare’s 
sonnets — the Identity of "Mr. 
Wi H.”  to whom they were 
dedicated—says he even knows 
where to find a picture of the 
man.

Several scholars have main
tained the sonnets were written 
to toe Earl of Southampton or 
the Earl of Pembroke, but their 
evidence generally was consid
ered flimsy.

Dr. Leslie Hotson said in an 
interview and In a lecture to
day, the Bard’s 4(X)th birthday, 
that he has conclusive proof 
that "Mr. W. H.”  was William 
Hatcllffe of Lincolnshire.

Hotson Is a research associ
ate In English at Yale.

About the sonnets, he said:
"My evidence shows .that all 

the previous attempts at identi
fying the friend are mistaken. 
No one has ever made any 
proof which Is from evidence In 
the sonnets themselves. But I 
go at It right from the sonnets.”

But who was William Hat
cllffe?

"He Is previously unknown to 
scholarship," said Hotson, "but 
Shakespeare’s London knew 
him.”

Hotson said he has evidence 
that Nicholas Hilliard’s "Youth 
Leaning Against a Tree Among 

, Roses' ’—famous English' minia
ture—is a portrait of Hatcllffe.

Hotson has written a book, 
"Mr. W./ H..’ ’ puMlahed this 
week in' London: that describes 
his rtsearch.

It reports hs concluded from 
the many references or al
lusions to a king or soverslgn, 
Shakeapeare must have been 
writing to eome rovml male, al- 
thou^  England then had a 
queen. <

Re ftaoHar looldod ttw eubjeet
Itod mm a Wlatoa ftiem *me

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wirea

< ône of the Inns of Court, rough
ly the equivalent of eoUege of 
law.

Next, Hotson concluded they 
dated from the period 1687-89. 
Hotson came across a book list
ing the cast of a comedy pre
sented before an Inn of the 
Court—in 1688. It noted that the 
play was presented by a Winter 
Prince—William Hatcllffe.

Hotson was convinced he had 
hls man when he found that too 
Hatcllffe coat of arms contained 
four-leaved figures known 
among heraldry experts as

(See Page Nine)

Profumo Enlists 
In Social Work

8NOW IN WEST 
By The Associated Press 
Winter weather came back 

tq the nation’s Northwest to
day, depositing as much as 
seven Inches of snow In Ne
vada. An Intensifying storm, 
the Weather Bureau said, wUl 
spread cold rain and snow 
thr^gh the northern and cen
tral Rockies to weetem parte 
of the Great Plains.

LONDON (AP) — John Pro
fumo, hls political career ended 
by scandal, has taken a new 
Job as a social worker.

Five days a week the wealthy 
former war minister leaves his 
elegant West End home, and 
travels by subway to help the 
poor In toe East End slums.

Friends say Profumo, 49, has 
had the job a month and Is un
paid.

He works an eight-hour day 
at Toynbee Hall, a soup and 
citizenship settlement named 
after the 19th century social re
former Arnold Toynbee.

The settlement's warden, 
Walter Birmingham, told news
men:

."I was very happy to accept 
Mr, Profumo’s o «sr  to work 
for us.

"At the moment Mr. Profumo 
is mainly reading up about the 
various settlement jobs. Later, 
wo will get together and decide

FINANCIER RETURNS 
NEW YORK (A P )— Low

ell M. Blrrell, the fugitive 
financier, voluntarily return
ed from hls South Americaa 
haven today to face eeven- 
year-old stock swindling 
charges. Federal Bureau of 
Investigation agents met Blr
rell, 57, when he stepped from 
the airliner which brought 
him back from Brazil which 
has no extradition treaty 
with the United Statee. The 
portly, balding nuin, wanted 
In four states, was ready to 
face chargee In New York, 
Pennsylvania, New Jersey 
and California. He also Is ac
cused of evading 68.73 million 
In federal Income taxea

BOMB THREAT 
INDIANAPOLIS, 1 ■ 4. 

(AP) — A telephonsd hemb 
threat forced evaouattoa el 
the Indiana ststehouse short
ly after noon today. Gee. Mat
thew E. Welsh was at hmeh 
when the threat was received 
at state police operations la . 
the nearby state office build
ing. The unidentified callae 
said the bomb was sot to o«- 
plode at 3 p.m.

ROBB HEADfl AMPA 
NEW YORK (AP)—OOM 

Robb, Albany, N .x» puhUsh* 
er, woe oleoled proatisat af 
Mw Aiuerteon Neerspapar 
Publishers Asaoetailaa today. 
Robb, publither of Mw Tlmee* 
Unloa ojBd Knlcherhecker 
News, euooeoded Irwin Maito> 
Mllwattkee Journal oad ■ofl> 
fim l. J. ItowMd Wood, CM- 
sage TrllktMi waa eleetgi  
elee

O
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